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PREFACE 

This thesis originated in dissatisfaction with William York 

Tindal.l's treatment of Chamber Music, in his 1954 edition of the 

poems. When I began my research on the topic, I found ~hat, not 

only in interpretation, but in technical matters of dating , arrange

ment and textual data, and in biographical matters such as Joyce's 

attitude to the poems, there was ample ecope for a ~ cu.1 edition. 

Hence the structure of this thesis. The Introductory Essay is 

divided into ten numbered sections, but they group themselves into 

four broad categories: composition and publishin6 history; the 

criticism; the evidence of biography; and my own interpretation. 

I decided to include the individual analyses of each poem (the Notes 

on the Poems) because Chamber Music criticism has been characterised 

by glib generalisations and lack of close, specific investi gation of 

o.11 of the thirty-six poems. Tindo.11 1 s "Notes to the Poems" did not 

fill this gap. 

Throughout this thesis, I have made much use of a few books, 

frequent references to which have necessitated some f orm of abbrevi

ation, in the text and in the Notes to th~~ 'l'e:xt. References to 

''Tindall" signify Tindal.1 1 s edition of Chamber Music (New York, 

1954). Where other books or articles by Tinda.11 are noted, full 

titles are given. The Letters of James Joyce, one volume edited by 

Gilbert in 1957, the other two edited by Ellmc.nn in 1966, a.re re

ferred to by volume number (Letters, I; Letters, II; Letters, 

III). Ellmann 1 s biography James Joyce (New York, 1959) is des

cribed as 11Ellmann11 ; Gormants James Joyce (New York, 1948) as 

11 Gorman. 11 "Dublin Diary" refers to George Harris Healey (ed.), 

The Dublin Diary of Stanislaus Joyce (London, 1962). The other 
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two works written by Stanislaus Joyce and quoted herein are noted by 

their titles, Recollections (New York, 1950), and ltz Brother's 

Keeper (London, 1958). "Slocum and Cahoon" refers to John J. Slocum 

and Herbert Cahoon, A Bibliography of Jaraes Joyce 1882-1941 (London, 

1953). 

Editions of Joyce's works to which frequent page references are 

made are listed in section A. of the Bibliogr aphy, p.260. 

I am deeply grateful to Professor R.G. Frean of the English 

Department, Massey University, for his help with this thesis. From 

its conception , Professor Frean has generously given of his scholar

ship ruid time. 

I also thank the f ollowing people for their assistance in the 

preparation of this thesis: 

- Miss Claire-Louise HcCurdy of the Ens lish Department, Mns sey 

University; 

- Miss E.H. Gr een, Head of Circulation, Massey University 

Library, for her help with Interloan r eferences; 

- Mrs. Jean Wnrd, for her endurance and excellent typing. 
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INTRODlTCTORY ESS.w 

( 1) 

Cho..':lbor Music is tl10 first published work of J CL--;io s Joyce, a:1d 

it is also tho first of his works to ho.vo boon fully oditod. 

Willio.n York Tindall undertook t his task i r1 1954, pr oducin,3 a work 

wllicl: i r, rJ.1a.'1.y r ospocts displnys ir.iprossivc scholarship . Tho 

oditori81 c.pr,::i.rdus , of botl:. a t oxtucl o.nd an i nt orprot ativo 

no.tu.re , witl1 whicl1 ho gl ossed tho t ext, w2.s the ,Jost cxl:-.:::i.us tive 

:J.nd nost perc0pti vo cri ticis:.1 of C~:__i:-.ibor Music wllicL ho.d appear ed . 

-~ l:.2,ndful of otLc:r critics had dotect ocl subst .'.;.n cc '.li"d si~mi-

fico.i:co bo11on.th t h.:., s uperficial r liythnic fo licitLG of the :_::,oe:;ns 

bof oru Ti:2cull , but t :"loir findiL.· s b. c:'.d oi thor not boCi : 1~, ublisl:od, 

or e.p1J 02).';_;U i n sn ::0.1 articlos ::it vo.ryir<~ i nt crv::-J.s, i i: isoL 1.t od 

public 'lti 0;-1s . Certainly t he: C:1i r.i j_JOr copti ons of tl10 s 0 Oilllior 

critics were ii_,_ o.::i_d, c a.so r Jstrictod i~~ sco;_Jo, 13.r '_:,-; ly u1:supp:::irt od 

s 2.vo by subj octi vo :;_sscrtion , o.nd ,.LJ.cl0 !'h.J uso of pr L ,o.ry source 

Elater i::0. . '1L1clall cc:ntr ::i.lisoc1 Ch.:.nbor Husic sclwl c.rshi p o.r.d 

f2.shio11ed t hu fi el d i n l1i s owr. fa.2.go. IIo t rc.cocl r:,c_r1uscripts and 

trM scribod t extual v s.r ia:1ts, consultod what l ot tors of Joyco ho 

could c 0,110 upoe , conducted t'..!.l oxtonsivo corr ospondo:1eo with 

Stanish.us Joyce , H .. ,rbort Gorna,.'1. , Constanti:no Curran, Go,';arty , 

and nany ot~1er acquaintc11cos of or 2..uthori ti8s Oll Joyce; ho 

g:.::.thorod r.-'.ltorinl. on Chcinbcr Husic fro~.1 other critics, and scoured 

Joyce I s othor works for co!:ll:iontary or clue - continually rmstering 

support for- hi s particular i ntorpr otation. 

Novortholoss , Tindall' s edition is not definitive. lfany new 

details of Joyc e 's bio3ro.phy relating to Chamber Husic, and of 

1. 
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Chru:iber i•iusic bi blioc;r nphy ho.vo cono to li ::-;ht since 19 54. The 

appoaranc-J of this iaatcriul Lc:avos Tindall' s oditi o!l i n co~.1ploto -

arid whor0, as i n sor:,10 c r.1.s os of datinr_s £J.l1d i n :nost case s of Joyce I s 

cri tice.1 re:1 2.ti or~shi p to Ch1r:1bcr Music, Ti~:.d.:-.ll has a ssuned wh,.t he 

dic.1 not lm2.;:i, .bu is rondorod i ncorrect . Moroovor, sorac of tho 

i nforn.:1t i on ( for i nst ance , o n tho r o- a.r ra.11r:_;or.1c;1t of Cha.':lbor Music) 

which Tind:tll b.2d oven fron as reputablG a source as Stani s l aus 

J oyce i s orronoous. 

Stc.nisln.us Joyce 's autobi o:.;r aphy ~-iy 3rothur 1 s Keeper was 

publis1,cd in 1958, i nconpl ote but covorin:i: th0 Ch,mbcr Husic per i od 

of J oy co 1 s bio _:: r tcpty up to about 1903. Tho Dublin Dic..ry of 

Sto.nisl nus Joyce (wbicll , Ti nddl l1·-~d it fr oc St .'.:'.l:isl .'J.llS, l1ad boon 

l ost ) nppe:e.r0d i ~'- 1962, a r._or 0 i ur,cJ i c.to j ourn el lJc: i3L 111inr; whore 

Hy Br cthor 1 s :.;:oop,.:. r left off, a.ncl to.kin .~ tho oi o-;r :11:.,hy u~- to 1905 . 

TLt:: s0 two s ources o.ffo rcl a nuch cl eo.rer ~'.linpso of Joyce ond 

J oyc0 1 s p:.irsui t s 2.nd ntti tudc s i n t ho s ~10cific period of t:10 

p oc,.i s - :ind supr,lo:.,01::tod by Ell:::::i.r.n I s dcfi ni ti ve bio,.._;r 2p::y, ~ 

Joyce ( ~-Tew fork , 1959), thoy :_·ivo now clc.tin~s 'Jf poons, r:ioro 

L lforna.t ion on title c.nd order, bior-:r <1phi cal i nci dents fror.1 which 

po0r.1s QToso , end su::-·est now i nterpretation. 

But t ho 3 v olunu Lott ors of J anos Joyce edit ed by Gilbert i n 

1957 (one volur:ie) a.nd by Ell.r.iann in 1966 (tho other two), :i.re 

os poci ally si:.;nificant contri'uutions t o Chw:!lber l-1usic as to all 

J oycoan scholar ship . Thoy have published c. groat deal of infor

r:iation not previously known or easily accessible . Joyce I s attitud0 

t o Chamber Music was formerly gloc.J.!ed fron a few carefully- culled 

st o.toment s i n o.vailo.bl6 letturs, but Bor-J ospocin.lly from quot.:1tions 

( equally well-culled and occa.sionnlly erroneously attributed) fror.i 

Ulysses and Fi nnegan6. Wake . These quotations c,ro genornlly cryptic , 



to say the l 0ast , ar .. d o.r o c:i vcn pr ocodonce over St ephen Hero or 

Por t r ait of t he .-..rtist cl asse s on Joyce ' s lyr i cs , becaus0 they .:ll' e 

a s sunad t o bo t ho f i nal wor d of t he r:ior e n::1.tur c J oyco. Th0 

publ isllod J.,ott ors , ho11ovor, cnt ::J.o'-:uu Joyc8 1 s opi ni ons of Chu.r.1bor 

lJusi c fc.r l ess equivocally . They r ocord tho :_leOJU Eg hi s f i r 3t 

l yr i cs 11:.t<:: for th,. nr tist ::,.s ~ youn...; w.·:n , and cont i nul;cl to h.:i.vo 

f or Joy co t hr ou:-,hout hi s l ife; :tnd t l:uy .::lso provide i nfor1010.t i on 

on mor o to clmi c,.~l :-1nt t cr s , f or c:x2.;::.p l o t ll2..t Joyce hrtcl c. l ot ::i.or c 

t o clo with th,) ar r ar..,·onont of Chon.bcr 1-iusic than St ,:ini sl c.us ,Toyc o 

ru1J :,10st otho· co.:1'1,.mt '.lt or s , i ncluC:: i n3 1'L:dall, havo ouon willin[; 

to co:ici.;do . The; Lett ors arc t hus c.J.1 i npor kmt count or - balnnco t o 

St:ll."isl aus I occci.si onal ly over enthusi ast i c de s i re to i a posc hi s 

owr. 3i _.ni ficw1c0 o;-1 the J oyco work . 

t,I,;w bi blio··L :.phic::i.l :1c.t or i 2.l has follc,wud Ti ndall' s notin3 

of t hl.; t exts of Chor.1bor 1-ifusic. Th0 C ;rnull r.wnuscript s (as 

described i n II, 1 Tho Poons 1 ) hc.vo pr \w i dod :1.0\J dnto s 9.i1d toxtutl 

3. 

vnr i::1-nts, c.:.1d }?crl1e1p s novr1l bi oc;r r,~~:~.icc.l s i ~~nificanco . Tho.t Tindcul 

1,,1 2,s i nconpl ot-J i n hi s survey of t b:; cr i ti ci s;-_1 bof or o hi::; cnm 

( onittin ~ ::-1oct i u1;. of ir:1porto.nt 2r ticl 0s such as Z!3.bol I s "Tho Lyri c s 

of J :u1l; s J oy co" ) , 
1 

"i s rovo2.l od by Do,.1i n_:: 1 s u soful conp,.mcli un 

Jn, :_os Joyce : Tho Critical Horitgeo , (London 1970 ) , whi ch publi she s 

o. /,r o -· ·i; cJ oal of tho o.:i.r l y criticis,: whi d1 i s not unsil y obt oir;c1blo . 

Tlwro o..r e also a few s tudi os of Cho..r::bor 11usic publ isllod n.ftcr 

TL:.d o.11 t h2.t o..ro not ed l o.t0r , although , a.s with most of tho 

critici sm bef or e Tindell , t hoy a.re ·,enor ally L,i nor, with little now. 

IJowover, t ho noed fu r a roo.ppraisal of Chc1I:1bor Music i s not 

ont i n,l y dopondont or: new aat orinl . Tho n 2.t uro of Ti ndall ' s i nt or 

pr ot ation is suf f icior.t r eas on itself for r oassessmont . Ho docs 

rauch r eput abl e work on tho poeo s , using St ephen Her o as a ; l oss on 



t heir conposition , tr a cing inporto.nt sources, -:'.!ld r 0J c.rdi n::; them as 

a fi r st trial i n n atter o.nd r.0thod f or Stephen Hero ru1d 1. Portrait 

o f tho • .rtist. • .. nd when kcopi ns close to t h0 peons, h <..: i s often 

cnpo.bl0 of sound perceptive ono.lyse s . However , when his first 

prir.ciplus .-,_r o t :12.t 11 i t cur.not b e deni ed tho.t i n Ch 11;-iber Husic ::ind 

F . 1/al J d .. d t . t . ti 
2 • , th t 111.· f 1 ru1c · ; r.!.l1S ; rn oycc soar.ls cvo.:..: .o ur111.1 i on , OJ1G. a 

we.t or is life:, md cinc it i s cr ---2.tion , 11 3• Ti !1clnll OU:fht not r o;.1o.in 

tmct.:::llv1~ od . ;,.nd ,1hon t o coar~onts such :i.s 11 th,, e l or::ant end 

i 1:ip-::notro.ble 'Jxtorior of t bG pvcns , ;-i ivi:i ; tl_".ost no sic n of 

ul t erior ~' r 0sonc0 , def ont s ii.s pur:Jose , " ho r et orts, 11 .'!s for tho 

'int 0;-1t i ono.l follncy I i n this so ct ion: I i nt end it, 11 4• hi s whole: 

critic::0. a.prroo.ch t o Chonbcr ~ius ic sl: ould be cexofully scruti nised . 

Ti adall still hol ~ s the; f i cL ! of Chonbor 11ius i c criti cisr.1. 

Tl .r ~ l};-_vc been c. f ...:w s ni pes, iJUci1 ns t hi s by Levin : 11Ti :1d:.J.l h,::.s 

"5. j 0•.:;p:ir d i zoc his e fforts by a.1/µ0: .di n; a n:i.ivcly FrcU< ... ian co·::;onk•rY. 

Dut th0r ·:) hn s ..-,_s yot be:0n nothinc substunti !'J_ o:·!ou:): t o r ...;novc the 

st:,J.1i of Tindall ' s cor:::icr.t ci.ry fr o,:1 t he I i r.u.1c.cul a t c co!1cc:1tion I of 

tlL lyrics onco,1clcr Gc.l by t he Dcc:!cloUi: 11prLst of th0 ct or no.l 

i m::t:-·i n.:~tion. 11 

(2) 

.J.thouJ h t ho Joy co opus of f icio.lly bee.ins with Cho..'!Iber Nusic, 

the youn~~ .3l'tist o.lr C;a c1y had a number of lite rary of forts, sono 

vr i i1t ,:id , smo m1publishcd , t o his credit boforo ho s t..:i..rt ed i n 

1901 or 1902 to conpil c tho l yrics which werv to bocoMc Chanbor 

Music . In 1891 tho nino-yuar ol d J oyce wrote o. broadsi de 

denouncine Parnell' s betrayers, "Et tu, Hoaly, 11 wl!ich delighted 

his father so much that ho had it pr i nted ond distributed t o his 

fri vnds. Five yoar s later, he began composinc poems which were 
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written into a school c::.~orcise- book ::-nd cntitl.::Jd "Hoods . 11 I n 1900 

ho wrote th~ c.rticlc 11 I bson I s i::cw Dra.:ia11 which was published in the 

Fortni~htly Review and so s ccur od tho dcieroncc of his fellow 

student s. Joyce was not slow to cr.pitalise on literary r.i.cquo.in

tanceships , c.nd t h-i.t s::De ycri:r subr.rittod c. 1Jl : y ccJ.lcd 11i. :Jrillio.nt 

Career, " dcdica.t cd t ,) his owt. soul, t o ;4illi"1Jl _1rchor , Ibsen ' s 

tr ?.!lsl n.t or Md EnGlish a_-011t, who h.'.10 lJassed on :i l otter of thcnks 

fro'.'l. the nc..ster to tho youn:_:; a rtist . .'.rchcr w::.s criticcl, but not 

discourc.gin.'.; , e..ncl, in 1901, hc-.vi nc: writt -.Jn '.,oanwhilo c'. verse plo.y 

"Drcnn Stuff" and o.nothcr volune oi poo::!s 11Shi no ::-.r~cJ D'.lI'k , 11 Joyce 

put t c1other a collection of pows ['J1C:: subnittcd thcr to i.r cher 

for co::..--:. cnt . :.rchor 's co:nnent w:1-s , "there is "-S y et r.1or c ter:iporn-

uen.t tho.n cnythin3 else in your work," thou{:)1 ho col1cedocl thnt 

Jo ' CC I felt .:-ncl i.ui:l'_';incd. poeticall y . 1 6
• 

One of tho pocns sent to . .rchcr ( "J1r1 or .. 0 \~r.ic~l he liked ) wa::; 

poen II of Ch~~bcr Music, which haG boor. 0utit l ccl 1Cor.inonplnco . 1 

Of tho two e2.I' ly vol unos of po. 's by J oyci..-, onl y this pocn and 

four ot hers rcilain in c or,11)ld .:: f on:1 , ::1.ccon;i:·,; to Stn.nisl :i.us. 
7 

• 

(The four a.re ' The Villc.i1cl10 uf tb.J Tonptross 1 
- a.scr i bed t v o. 

l ater yco.r in l l Portraj.t of tho :.rtist; two tr:,n sb.tions published 

in Gorna.n - i ncludinG Vorbino ' s I Chanson c1 1 . .:.ut0Gr10 1
; and tho poen 

1 O, it is co]J:l and still - o.12.s! - 1 c;uotod by i3yrno, which has 

b ' t O h · ) "'11 ' 
8 

• t f th " oen pr1.n oa or cin . l!. .JJ .lann qua os somo o e scraps .1t'om 

11 Drean Stuff" a.nd 11Shino ancl D:1Tk" which a.re extant - and some of 

these bear interostin1 hints of Chonbor Music: 

ll.nd I have sat umid the turbulent crowd , 
~d ha.ve a.ssistocl at their boisterous play; 
I have unbent uyself an<l shouted loud 
.i.nd beon as bl::i.tant a.ncl as coar sc as they. 

I have consorted with vulgarity ••• 



• J.thoueh the hero in Ch:;,lbcr Husic doe s not 1unb.:mdt hinsolf or 

1 cons<.>r t \Jith vul --:~rity , 1 the t c r ,-iinolo0y i s s i ::ail..:1.r : 

He 1Jho 110.th :"::lory l ost , oc r ha.th 
Fou11c1 MY soul to fellow his, 

,. :ion:~ his foes i n scor n :> .. nd wr ath 
HoldL-~;: to c..r,cior,t r:obl 0r111ss , 

Tb..::i.t hi. h unco:1sortr.;bl o Oi10 -

6 • 

liis l oVL' is his co:.1pc.i1ion. (Chamber i:fusic XXI) . 

I..:1d ti10 titl0 of his first collection of poons , 111-Io.:ids , 11 suc~0sts 

tl10 inf luence oi Yoe.ts , who re.1e:.rdod ' noods I o.s r.10t aphysi col 

rooliti0s to ::.c tr :-.:,sf i :wd by t h,_, nrtist. 

or,_1' ly pocr::s , they u.1·0 f 8.!' l ooser i 1t structur...:, c:;1d do not bcnr t ho 

s:-.10ut:! n.:.1-l slichtly opaque surf c? .. cc Jf tho l at or v0l um0 . ;.,rchcr ' s 

polite '.:)ut unfo.vour o.bl o cri tlcis::i coul d not h~vo h--:l ped hi s own 

o stir.. tioa of his 1.'0'-try , c..i:,.J noroovvr 1,1i th th..., criter ion of 

Yc:its ' v~>lu:.1c Wi r..C .'Ji10!':1; the: RecJ s (1 899) which Joyce ,:::r.,'Jt ly 

o.unirec.:, tc nccisuro his owi-. productic,n -:1::;u:·1st, J oyc u b0c!:. :c di s -

s :itisf i0c: with his u:cr l y poons . Fr o ·, 1900 t o 1903, ho bo::;GJ, t o 

:1..., rloci duC t u burr~ ~,11 of t ho first t-wc collocti o1,s of p0cms, na.vo 

on~ or two, c.nd et few r._,ccnt o~.i~S . Stanisl ;:-.us d\.Jscribcs tho 

i n. 10l at i ,)n: 11 .Joyonu wnow1cinc; r.is i ntention t o burn thew, ho f'J.Vo 

no r0:isons . Hu just r oc~d ti10r,1 over "-·~·cin critically ,.r~cl then t oro 

ti10n up one by one u.:.'1C::. burnt then -without cor...wnt . 11 9 • 

Nov orthcl e ss, Joyce I s hoe.rt wns still i n his p00try - the 

po0:;1e he rcj cct ccl wer0 rejuctod lc.r gL-l y for t echnical or aesthetic 

r easons. Stariislnus duscribos his i ntcre:st i n 11the i nclef inable 

su.: 0ostion of word, phra se D11cl rhythr.1 . The poems tha.t he liked 

s ought t o co.pture mood s o.nd impressions, often t enuous moods a..ricl 

e l usive impressions, by scan s of a verbal witchery that nnsnotizes 
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the mind liken s pell, and imp0.I'ts a wonder and gr ace , which 

ivfr~ l owc thought no virtue c oul d di [;est i nt o words. 11 10
• J oyce wo.s 

s e ok i n ;~ , il"l ot her wor ds , t h0 achievement of Chamber Music . 

J oyce ' s attraction t o Elizabcth::i.n l yri cs ( his favourites wor e 

Do·,Jl a:.:d I s "We ep you no n or 0 , sncl f ount:uns l II cJc.c J onson I s 11Still 

t o b e t-:ont 11 - both r er:10r.1bE:r ed by Colun and Gor~urty 
11 

· ) l ed hin to 

seek out Elizabeth:111 s on~ .. books i n th'° Nati o1:al Library , where ho 

c opi ed out l yr i cs f r c.r.i D01,1l nnd and h ,Jnry VIII o_r1d Joi:son . Ee 

ber,c..n t o recapture t heir n oo~ i n t he l ove lyrics h e:. started wri tine 

. 1 1 1 
12

• - 1 1 1 11 90 ,":.. .. d 902 . 3yrn--: r oc u .. L s : 

4Stcr the public r.tion of tho I bi:;on arti cl e , J oyc.J boc.;a.n 
occ.0 siotl'llly, :s 1,-.:.; 1,1hen in t he r:1ood , to seek oxpr c:ssion 
i :1 1,1ri tin,_ s hort i1oer.1s . I 1: the 1: r oductiun of th-.: s o ho 
w-.s not '-:>rol ific ; -.nd even C'..G h'--- s ::'.t b0sid0 !.le ii1 the 

(~'o.ti 0no.l) libr .Jiy h e 1,1011.l.d writo n.nd r vwritu c.::c.J r ct cuch , 
i t :~i '1 l-:t .u .,ost socr.1 i ntor c i nc.bl y, -. bit of vcr sv coE
t 2.i:.in'. p--rl·1·:ps n d.J zm1 or o. scor '--- of lines . Whet, ho had 
nt l ..... _st tJolishoJ his ~01·. t o ct s ntisfyi n dc _:rcc Jf 
curv~turG l'.r.c s r.1oothn0ss, hu w'--1ulc: writ e out the f i nished 
r o.,,:, with s l o1,1 ?.nc1 stylish r onnonshi p ,._,c h ..nc: tho co:JY 
to n-::.. • • • J oy ce _J.v~ m.:. c.Jpios of :tl.l th .. poor:1s he 
wrot o ;)rior t o 0ctob'---r 1902 [ i nvo.r i ':'.bly d emo on lld i onal 
Libr"'..I'y slirs]. · 

I :-: n l ette r t 0 Tindall, 13• St.:,ni sl 2..us s :-i.id J oyce wr ot e t hos e pooms 

i n n vct1 i cty of l oc:it i ons , i n stroct3 , th., 1, r i vr.i.te b::i..r of sono 

publ ic hot 0l, n post office, ns well as the National Libr ary , when 

thp mood struck hi.'1 . Stcnisl o.u s describe s the compositi on of 
I 

cJ~~ber Mu s ic pooo XII fr om i t s conception, ori 3inatinr, i n a con-

versdion with Mary Sheehy on 12 ~pril 1904, t o its i nscription , on 

the i nsi de of a tor n cic;arotte- box , whil e Joyce wo.s standing under a 

Dublin s treet -1~':'lp . 14• This i ncident, unknown to Tindall, will be 

described nor c fully l 2t er . 

Tindall 15• noted three possibl e peri ods for tho composition 

of most of the Chamber Music l yrics . Stanislaus Joyce i n Re colld,c

tions susg~stcd 1900 t o 1901; i n a l etter t o Tindall, Stanislaus 
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p r of f cresd 1901 t 0 1902; whiL., Gor man cl o.i::wd 1903 t o 1904 . 

Tiride.11 ' s ow1. ·_·uc1ss w .:s that 11r.1ost of th~ po0:1s fro;J which tho thirty

six of Cho..:ibvr Music wor0 scloct ccl \.JOr0 writt,s,n i11 1901 n.ncl 1902 . t1 

Jut tl1" onl y dates h.:: could b-.: sure a.bout w0r..; f or poe::1s XXXV (1902) , 

p ooD )C~ (1903), . c,,:;:;1 XXI ( 30 So~)t enb8r "1904) , po0r.1s VII ~.;.".d XXIV 

(1 901- 1902), 3.nd po-.::.1 II ( bt:for0 1901) . 

1 b _ 11: 16. Powev0r , Ti r.dc. 1 wc.s ovi d01.tly wro:r; .'.l .:mt i;Jer.1 XXIV - E ::-irum 

clcins this w~_s wri ttGn 01. 8 .• µril 1904. Dut 0s of d · ht other poens 

h 'lvc bl:,Cl, a.s cortdn-~ sine.:.: Tindo.11. ..ccordi n t o St c.nislaus I Dublin 

Di.....ry (pr,. 28, 62, 63) , poms XII a11C:. XXV wore written on 12 !.pril 1904 , 

~-Ct po", w X.V -:-..nd XXVII on or 0.bout 31 July 1904. Tho Lotters II ( p . 27) 

r dve,-,J. t l•.!t 1,.Jv::l s IV anc XXXVI wer o writ t"n on or about 8 Fobruary 1904. 

(Tb.cJ cll, p . 67 , " sti,.1at1..,d incoiroctly t hnt poon X..'XXVI w:i.s written i r. 1902 

11 uur i ::· th-.: first ox:i.10 . 11 ) • .El L7D.!·...:: (p . 180) ar:C Lvtt<.:rs II (p . 126) 

cJ:,t..., po<.; . XVII with iJ01.;,.i XXI i ! tho Her t ello Towor pcrioc;. , 9-19 S0pt o:.bcr 

1904. . .!a. Schol es 
17 

• dr..t0s poo:1 XVIII i !_ 1902. 

Th 10£ ore , t h" C.:.e.tcs .)1 conr.,ositio:--.. of f c,ur tc:o!'l p ..:,1..n s i n Ch:u-:1bcr 

1,1usic a~c .. 1iow1., c.r.d of thus0 , nL.10 wor e written, i r. 1903 eerie. 1904. 

This dov s Lot i nvaliJ n.to Tind;ul I s c.ssu.'lptior. th~t 11:10st t1 wcro writt c.:11 

i L 1901 :.1:d 1902 - but it i s woll to r.:..::c:.".bor that J oycc was still 

writin -; Chn;,bor Music well i i.t o 1904, while , c..r1c.. aft er, ho w:-s furr.iu

l ;· t i n · his theory of u'-'sthoti c, 'll.d well after thu p0riod of juvenili3.. 

Tho fact th~t 27 poor.is wore pr obably written i r. 1901 and 1902 also 

helps support Sylvia Beach ' s claio , when advortisi nG the Boach

Gilvarry MS. of ChRObor Music i n 1935, that t his was t he II origi nal 

1;1o.nuscript,t1 for the first 2.7 poecis wer e i nscribed i n J oyco 1 s neat 

h nndwritin1_; on l ar ·,o ( and e xpensive) ve llun shoots. (The manuscript 

is de:scribod i n u l e.tar soct i on.) 
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Fro~ about 1901 or 1902 t o 1904 or l ater, J oyce was accustomed 

t o c ar r y with hi m around Dublin a nanuscript r oll of hi s poems, 

p roba bl y t r a.~s cribod f roo tho Nat i onal Library slips whi ch Byr ne 

ment i onod , or tho r ou.:h shoots t or n f r o!'.1 exer ci se- books upon whi ch, 

whon J oyce ho.d f i rii sheC usi n. th ,,ff.i f or his po0i,1s and other coi:1-

pos i t i ons , Sto.nisL ius wr ot e his diary , 11Hy Cruci bl 0 11 ( published a s 

Tho Dublin Diary of St ani sL.~u s J o;1c o. ) : .. few pnlimpsc sts of this 

n~ turc are noted i i. SchoL s , Tho Cor nell J oy ce Collecti on. Fror.i 

the OXi)Gn3i vu par chm~nt shouts , dw'.ll'fir:, t h & tiny l yrics s i tuo.t od 

i n t ho vor y c untr ._, of 1.;.:::.ch po;5o , Joyce r oad. hi s poer:is t o acquain

t ances such ns ' J oh .. -: E-:; l i nt o;.-:. 1 (W. \ . Ha.,""ec) , who re~,1e:-1b0rs poem 

V 18 . d 19~ II , 0..:n~ Pa r '.lic Col ir.: , who ro:aeub0r s J oyce r oadi nr- pocn XII 

J oyc c also rd'lG hi s poe1JS t c, c.10r 0 i l l ust ri .)US porsonar·os. He 

doci d0d t o i:d,rn hi s delmt i n t ho Dubli:: liter ary r.1ili cu i n the 

sur:1!10r -:>f 1902 , who:1 he buttor:hoL .;d Gcor3c Ru ::, s oll f or o. nunbor of 

h.:,ur s on0 r..i ht, h'.:.rri.:·. ·uini hi:n 011 t he dan ·or s of tho I r i sh 

Lite r ary hovur,1ont oi n over t o I Tho Rabbl o:·1Gnt , 1 discus s i n,:; 

Theos ophy , nncl r uuc}i nR: hi s poer1s , bef or e whi ch ho -:;av J his host a 

warnin th,,_t he ui d ri;:it car0 whe.t Rus sell t hou;--:ht of t hou. J oyce 

nc..ed not he.vu wor r i utl (ii i l1U80d he <li d ) ; 8E lik ed hi s l yrics , 

end p o.ssod t hem on , with an a s tonished description of the i mposing 

per sor.oli ty of their y oun:; author , t o Geor : e Moor e . Moor e , who 

ha.d r oad J oy ce 's 'Tho Day of the Rabblenont' and t hought it 

"pre p oster ously clover, 11 20• wa s not s o t aken with the p oems, 

hundi n,; t hen back with one cierisivo and f a cile co!:l!.10nt , "Symons~ • 

Howov or, Rus s ell wrot e t o Lady Gr egory a.b out J oyce , and she , 

deliBht ed with J oyce I s r oadin,; of his own poems, invited him , 

with Yeats und Yeats 1 f ather, t o d i ne with her on 4 November 

1902. 
21

• 
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I t wo.s Russell also who hud s i ~nall ed Joyce 's advent to 

Ye at s , who raet the youn.:; poet i n earl y October 1902. Yeats was 

i rapr e ssed, and kept the poems and epiphanie s which were r ead out 

t o hin. I n o. l etter t o J oyce , 18 Dcce~ber 1902, 22 • i n which he 

criticises poem XXXV, Ye ats sai d : "It has disti nction and delico.cy 

but I c nn r er.10mbe r tha.t s everal of t he other pocns had r:ior e subj ect, 

raoru raa~;ical phrase s , r.10r e passion . 11 Yeats rcmo.ined an o.ppreciati ve 

criti c o.nd o. helpf ul advocate . 

Tho f irst oaj or benefit a ccruin·: t o J oyce frol:1 ac quaint ance 

with .fonts was a.E i ntroduction t o • .rthur Syc1ons on 2 Deco:nber 1902 . 

Ellr:wL:t writ --:s, 11Synon s was t o pl o.y as con.tr al a po.rt i n tho pub

licati on of Joycc 1 s ve.rl y work as Ezr a P ..:iund [9iso i ntr oduced t o 

J ':Jy ce by Yoat sJ was t o pl cy l ator . 11 23
• Joyce ' s meotin · with 

Sy::10r .. s W'l.S po.rt of o. onG- d2.y st::,pov-~r i r.. Lor1don on hi s wo.y to 

Pari s 01:a hi s first oxil o. Yeats cntcr t ainod hir.1, o.nd paid for hin., 

dur i n. ; tho any , 0:1d took hin to tho editors of tho .~caclemy cir.d tho 

Spookor, wl-10 , Yoe.t s t hou ;ht , c ,:,ulc h0l p Joyci_; 1.13.lrn his way by 

o.cccrt i n. a.rticl vs , roviews o.nC..: poons . Wh,m font s a.nJ. Joyce called 

on 5 yr:ions clur i n,; thu '3Voni n.: , he \Jas , said Stani sl aus, "hospitable 

a..~d synpo.t hetic . Ho off~r ed t o sub~i t s o~c of my brother ' s poens 

t o various editors , and s ai d t hat as s oo~ a s my brother ho.d a 

volu.i-:H,) of poef'l s rec.c.iy, he would try t o f i nd a publisher for i t ." 
24 

J oyce evoI'-tually s olicited Symons ' a.id f or his poems i n 

Nove1:1bcr 1903. J.fter r ee.di nc; the poetry, Symons wrot e t o J oyce on 

4 May 1904: "Tho poems seem t o me r emarkabl y 100d. They cert aitlly 

oui1ht t o be publishcd . 11 25• On the f ollowing day , ho wrot e t o 

tell J oyc0 that he had persuaded tho Editor of the Saturday Review 

t o accept poem XXIV of Chaober Mu§ic. Soon aft er , he had per

suaded J ohn Baillie of the Venture t o accept poems XII and XXVI. 
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Symons then sent the manuscript of all tho poems t o Duckworth, the 

publisher, who unfor tunately could 11 not s ee his way t o bri n.' it 

out . 11 26 • He had another minor success with a G1ar:razine - the 

Speak0r a.ccepted poems XVIII and VI. J oyce mear1while had poem VII 

published in John E~.lint on I s Dano.. I3ut on 13 July 1904, Symons 

o.p}!rO'lchud Gr e..nt Rich~ds about f ull publication. 

Richards ~t first oxprcssed i nter ~st i n the pocns , altho~h 

ho could i1ot be sure of sellin then bec o.use hardl y any vers e 

pai d - and , :.et tin-:: deeper i nt o f i nn.ncial difficulties, he r efused 

to co::11:1it hi , self . I n Septenber 1905 Richards besan Ci.1er ,_•i n-,- fr om 

b!:!Jlkruptcy , ar.J once a.3~i n expressed edmirat i on f or th0 poems 

( call ed Chcnber Husic by now), but could not take .!lore t han part 

f th 27. o c., r isk. J oyce r0plicd th~t he could not share oxpenses 

o.s hu h':'.t.. no r:1on.e1y , ::i.nd that : 11Hy r:msic must there£ ore justif y 

i ts r.--a;1e strictly . 1r23 Richnrds ho.d !;',o ·nwhile l ost hi s Iilunuscript of 

Chc.nbor Hus ic , anu Joycu i18.d he>.t.: tu repl o.c1.- t hi s . 

Ch3nbor Music continued to suffer reverses in 1905. J ohn Lane 

r e j uct0d it i n Juno , Hei ncironn i n J uly, and Car.st abl e , Syraons I own 

publishe r, i:1 Oct obur . 29 • Gorman ( p . 145) also montions T. Fi sher 

Unwin . But Synons still di d not slacken his efforts on J oyce ' s 

bohulf ( over;. thouch J oyce hnd b een i n Europe for over a yeo.r now) . 

yon:r l e.t or , on 2 Octobdr 1906, Symons 
30• wrote : 

Now a s t o your poe~s. I feel a l most sure that I could 
got Elkin Mathews t o print them i n his shillin.~ 
' Gar l and ' s eri e s •••• If it comes out I will 8ive it 
the best review I can i n the 1Suturdny 1 or ' ~thonaeum ' 
& will cet one or two other peopl e t o ~i ve it pr oper 
notice . 

He mot both promise s . He wrote t o Math8ws 31 • on 9 October 1906: 

·Would you ca.re t o h~ve , f or your Vigo Cabinet, a book 
of verse which is of the most penuine lyri c qun.lity 
of any new work I have read f or many years? It is 
called ·~ Book of Thirty Son~s f or Lovers, ' and the 
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lyrics are almost Elizabethan i n their froshness, but 
quite personal. They are by a. youncs Irishman called 
J •.i4• J oyce . • • • I have only raot him once, nncl an 
actin; entirel y out of admiration of his work. 

Mathews promptl y agreed t o publish. With his brother I s advice , 

J oyce roarra.nr:00. Chanber Husic i n October 1906 before s endi nc on 

the nanuscript t o his i)Ublisher . I n a. l etter to Stanislaus, 15 

January 1907, Joyce wrote: ''Ma.thews has sent ne a contract t o 

si;1 n: no royalty on 1st 300 copies t hen 15%. Price 1 s./6d . 

Gol den Treasury size , published this sprin:·. 11 32
• 

Cha;,1ber Music f i nally ::t1Jpcared in Hay 1907 , four yea.rs aft e r 

J oyco ha.J a sked Symons I help i n f i n<li ng a publisher . 11 _:..s he had 

promised, Symons r eviowco tho vol ime with consiC:erable a ccl ain i n 

The lfa .. t i on - a tribute J_yco r.ov0r f or (jot . 11 33• Unfortunatel y , 

J oyce was e.s hapl ess with rlathcws as he had boon with Richards . 

I n a letter to his a.:cnt on 8 July 1917, J oyce r e cords the fact 

t hat 11 011 Ch.'.J.nlbor Husi c I recei ved !'h) r oy9.ltics i n ton yca.rs . 11 34
• 

i .. few r:10nths l ntor, i n January 1918, Ma.thews publ ished n. new 

edition: J oyce 's co::r.1-.;nt , 1J March 1920: 11 Cham.bE:r Music. 1 .. 

second edition of this cu:ne out, as I honr i ncidentally, two years 

ae:o . I nover r cc oi ved fror,i Mr . Mo.thews any 4/S. 11 35• 

Gorno.n 36• writes on tho publication of Chamber Music, waxing 

slightly l yrical: 

the mer e f act of the publication of Chamber Music was 
of a ~reator v::uue at this period t han , perhaps , he 
suspected •••• Joyce had j oined the creat company of 
professi onal authors and j oi nod it nt a moment when 
he most needed the strengthening r eassuronco of that 
f act . It was not a f ortification of his faith in 
himself as a creat or that he needed (for that faith 
had never faltered) but it was rather en i ndicat ion 
that the public {represented by publishers, at l east) 
would accept hin and, c onsequently, tha.t i n the near 
or far futur e he would be released from the r outine 
druds eries having nothin~ i n coomlln with his art . 
Chp.mber Music did that f or him. 



1. good exai:ipl e of tho 11i ntenti onalist f allncy, 11 this statement is 

a lit tle r.1isloaa i rn~ . Joyce never courted ' the Rabblemont 1 (and 

publishers were i n its t op echel ons , :is J oyce ' s br oadsides "The 

Holy Office 11 o.nC: ''Gas fron a Bur=i8r 11 i ndicate ) nor depended on 

1 .3. 

1 tho Rnbbl unent I f or succour . It wns e. very l on::_i: t i 1:10 aft or 

Chamber Music was publ ished t hnt h0 coul d l ook forward t o r el ease 

f r oa cJrudcorie s . 

But tho pr3cticnl offocts of tho publ ication of Chacbur Music 

were perhaps not a s i mpJrta.1:t t o Joyce as the practical benefits 

uf the non achievc!!lent of t ho po0::is. For while he br ought himself 

t o th.., n otice: ·Jf' l!lO.j or literary fi ·~ures like Geor6e Russell and 

Yeats by shvor f orce of pcrsonnlity, it wns his poetry which pro

l o!vuc.1 t cir nttcmt i oc x1tl enr,a '"Gd their ::osthotic sympathies . 

Twenty y ~ars .tltor t hG publication of Chamber l' usic , ;~ , r evi 0wing 

Pones Per.yoach, 37 • was still v oicin::-: his stron'.~ 3.pprociation of 

thu oo.rlicr w-:>rk: 

'Th.:..r0 is nothi n_:· i r. tho now book qui t 0 s o oxquisi te as 
thL. b0st l yrics i n Char:ibor Music. The p00t seo;;is to 
h:::.vo boon awo.r 0 that i n hi s youth he h·1d creutod sonc
thinl' whi ch pe:rh::i.ps bc car.1e oorc beautiful i n retrospect 
i n his ino.. _i nation boca.use tho full strenc;th of his 
i r..tellect haC since been d0voted to writi n.~ the nost 
r "n.listic novels of our ,::;unoration. 

~nothor influential acquaint ance whose adv ocacy of J oyce was 

s ecured by the poeos, Yeats i ntroduced the neophyte t o Sy~ons, who 

Hhnd been f or about ten years ••• the pri ncipo.l [literary] mi ddle

D;')ll between Par i s antl London. 11 38
• Symons i n turn wus impress ed by 

the poetry, t o tho extent that ho expended a considerable effort 

over four year s of ill luck, ovorridinc l!lany obstacle s and s otbacks, 

i n order to see theo published. Ravine finolly succeeded , Syr:ions 

nidod their critical r eception with favourable reviews, and con

tinued givinG Joyce the poet f avourable reviews until his 
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1Epiloguo 1 to The Joyce Book in 1933. 39 • 

Yeo.ts also no.intcl.ined contact with :illd interest in J oyce , and 

he c ontinued t o 3.pprociat o Cha1>:1ber Music, e specially poem XXXVI. 

On 8 July 1915, Yonts wr ote; to Edr:nmd Gosse of tho Royal Lite rary 

F I 40. unu , 

J oyce hus writton a book of verse Ch~7ber Music o.nd a 
r:io st r or.iarko.bl e book of stori e s call ed Dubliners 
which I thouffht of f or our ~cadomic Conr:ri.ttee (:of the 
Royal SJ ciety of Lit erature] prize . I would bo 
i nclined however to base hi s clain on a most l ovely 
poc.,o [ChE1r.1bor iiusic poG1n XJa.VIJ i n Kath.?.l' i ne Tynon 
Hinkson ' s Irish i.nthology Tho Wild Ifr.rp . 

And whon tryinc; to obt ain n pension on tho Civil List f or Joyce i n 

191 6 , Yeat s wr ote to Edward Mo.rsh (s ocrotnry i n char P,e of Civil 

L . t . ) 41. is pensi ons : 

• His ,wrk h:1s i.1 cur i ous br oodi n.- i ntensity. I think 
one of hi s poens [ Chanbor Husic pooo XXX.VIJ o.t any 
r ate ;:,_ thin,· of ·:;roat beauty 011d s roat technical 
~ccor:ii-,lishnent . If I c oupilod an e...'1thol oa of 
En .·· lish or Irish Poetry I would i ncl udo it. 

\.Jhen Ezra. Pound was compilin:: n.n I oa;:_:ist antholor:y , De s 

' 
Irn1,;ist es, in l '.:l.tG 1913, ho asked Ycnts if thoro wero any si ~_.;_ni-

ficant or.1i ssions , ;:mC:: Yeat s su,7,rost0d Chamber Music poem XXXVI. 

Pound was i ~pr ossed by tho pocn t oo , and wr ote t o J oy ce fo r per 

nission to republish. This roaclily r~iven , h0 asked J oyce i n 

J anuc.ry 1914: "Havo y ou 1mything r.1oro that stands up objective 

(;:si<D o.s your ' I hear an .ll'my' ? 11 42 • Pound published this pooo 

a.gain i n his it1} J.nthology Collected in MCMXXXI . 

The aesthetic value of one of the Chfo'Ilber Music poG1:1s, there

£ ore, began one of the most si½nificant and sincularly useful 

literary friendships which J oyce s t ruck. For introduction to 

Pound Beo.nt introduction o.lso t o a number of En~lish and ..'4lnerican 

publishers and maeazine editors - and Pound continued t o help 

Joyce with publications . When Pound finally met Joyce in 1920 , 
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he described his impressions to John QU.inn: 

J oyco-plcasinc ; after the first shell of cantankerous 
Irish11an , I got the i npr ossi on that the real man is 
the author of Chamber Music, the sensitive. 

Chomb0r Music cannot simply b0 dis0i ssod as I juvenilio. 1 a.n.y nore 
I 

than it could be disf.l i s sed a s "Syi:ionsl 11 .. ~s Valery LarbaUd ,,rote 

15. 

i n 1922: 11 Tho success obtci.ned ar:lonr; the l ett ered was gr oat, this 

thin pa.raphlet (Chamber Musi<y suf f iced t o place Joyce amon~ the 

b 11 44. est Irish poets of the ••• 3enoration . 

Joyce di d not at t ho tine, a s Gorf.lan assert s , r egard his poems 

o.s boi rn~ 11r.rnch i n th\.; li r:i:ht of 0.:1 i ul o tunin,;-up of the rar e 

i nstruncnt of his croative i nstinct prelioi nary t o th0 i:10r e s er i ous 

porforrae.11cu of Dublinors . 11 45 • J oyce wa s never i dl e i n his Rrt -

c .;r t :unl y not i n Ch3.171ber Music ( as will bo discussed l ater ) - and 

lw i 2., fact roto.ined the 11 cn.dencocl pr e cision of e. poet. 11 46 • Ho 

wr ot0 8. f ow poems f or Cha;nb0r Music while the 11r;iore s er i ous per-

f orne.:1co of Dubliners 11 was bei n;: st a(~ed , o.nd neither disavowed 

th0;c1 nor wishod thc:1 do stroye;;d , on~ he.: cont i nued t o r egard hi1:1self 

C.S a poet . 47 · Chrunber Husic did more for Joyco than Gor uo.n 1 s 

st e..t 0i:10nt is pr 0!po.rod t o concede , an.ct neant mor e t o hin f or a l ong 

tiri1,., c.fter thdr publicntio:: . 

(3) 

Criticism of Ch 'mber Music ha s o.lways been full of contra

diction illld conflictin6 claims, uncerto.inties accompanied by 

summary judgement . This is pc.r tly the 1f ault 1 of t he beguiling 

rhythmic f acility of the poems, for a lthough Joyc e deliber ately 

and studiously engineered this deceptively smooth surface in order 

to uistance tho lyric emotion, r eaders are frequently borne above 

the subst ,-:,.nco of the poems on the mesmeric ebb s.nd flow of their 
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easy rhythm and conventional prosody. Joyce perhaps concoal0d too 

well in Ch::unber Music who.t a.loo should have boen reveo.led. 

Finding only a surface, with no oriGino.l thought, mo.ny critics 

rush to the source-books to find who.t Chµmber i'-iusi c imitates . 

Hirsky 48 • sciL ChCllilber Music shows the strong influencG of the 

Irioh Renaissance on Joyce; Reynolds 49 • s '.::fS tho lyrics a.re 

11moro Eli zabethan English then Irish Renaissance;" Levin in one 

book 50. J l l · • th th · · t th so.ys oyce 10.a mor e; in common wi o i mo.gis s _ an 

with the poots of tho Celtic Twilight, and in o.nothor 51 • 11his 

pln.inti ve c.ncl cloying li ttlo stanzo.s coulC:: only hCJ.vo s c.tisfied 

Ge orge 1,i oore I s c211ons of pure poetry . 11 .:.ncl l'foore I s comment on 

Ch ,_,r1ber l1usic wo.s 11Symons l II There has not b,:) en enough concen

trntion on the poems themselves . 

Three broo.C:: line s of criticism of Chrunber l·iusic mn.y be di s -

cerned . Thu first 9 o.s in the eo.r l y r eviews , wc..s .::i. sli r:rht ly 

wistful appr eciation of the purity of tho lyrics, and of their 

music "J., melodic n o.ture - but they were gen0rally thought to be, 

11 thouch cryst o.lline in sound, opo.quo to tho mind I s eye . 11 52
• 

The second criticd o.pproo.ch ,-1::i.s a ho.rsh jucl:~emont of Cho .. mber 

Husic because it f nilod to moet tho more irnposin:. cri toria 

osto.blishod by Joyce ' s reo.listic novels. Critics char acter ised 

by thi s approach bot r e~ considerable 8Illloyanco at tho f a ct that 

Joyce could writ e something ns ' slight ' o.s tho poems . Tho next 

step, and tho third mo.in o.pproE,ch, uo.s to make full use of 

criticol hindsight , the whole Joyce canon having boon produced, 

and imput e to his ear l y work his l ater super- subtleties . The 

critic from thi s standpoint divine s thn,t Joyce o.lways seems to 

be writinc his autobiography, and is convinced that Chamber Musi c 

is too slight for Joyce to be true, so it must be fraught with 
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recondito significc.nces and above all, with ironies; it must be as 

complex an eni Gmn ns Finnefian~ Wake. No critic likes to be caught 

out by Joyce , but h£ protected himself so well i n his later works 

by dividing himsolf, his chiof subject-matter, into infinite re-

Q"re ssions of i ronic r:w. sks - 11 oi the lownoss of hin \,ins benea.th 

o.11 up to tho.t sunk to l 11 
53 - thd the critic is forced to follow 

suit, and cover hinael:f i n nll possilJl e directions. Unfortunatel y , 

ho1,over, this l nst lino of criticiso o.llows a fruor plety to the 

person::t of the critic, l oadi n~ one well into the hint orlc.nd of t he 

int ,mtiona.list fall acy. Chomber ~iu-:1c ho.s suffered a gr oc.t deal 

fror,:i ;Juch fcll c..ch:s . 

Th0 initial criticnl rec0ption of Chonber Husic is effoctivoly 

ch.~.r o.ctori sod by th" e:,_r ly pros3 notices . In 1914 Joyco, despite 

poverty , l1:.1cJ o. Triestine printer pr i !l.t up so,:w persono.lly-culled 

excerpt s fror;i th,:; norl;; f avouro.bl o r0vi ows of Chu.111bor husic. 

(Th<.: se \JOr o closi :_:"nod 2.s ndverti somcnt s , sorw to be insert ed in 

pr ess copios of Dublin0rs onJ sent round to publishers nnd critic&) 

Tindo.11 wrot ~ tho.t ho ho.d not soon o. copy of thoso pross noticos , 

::.n<l 

the 

thc.t Hor bert Co.boon who hau , providud 

no.nes of 

Tho full 

reriodic8.l s from \Jhich J oyco 

text is quot od in Letters, 

Pross Notices 
of 

CHAMBER MUSIC 
by 

J/.MF,S JOYCE 

him only 

quoted. 

II, 332, 

(Elkin Mathews , London: 1907) 

with n l ist 

54 . 

n.3: 

Mr. 1~rthur Symons in ' The No.tion ' , ••• They are all so 
sinculnrly eood, so firm and delicate o.nd yet so full of 
music and sugc;estion that I can hc.rdly choose ru11ong 
them •••• No one who has not tried can realize how 
difficult it is to do such tiny evanescent things as 
that; for it is to evoke, not only roses in mid-winter , 
but the vory dew on the roses. Sometimes we ~e 
reminded of Elizabethan, more often of Jacobean, lyrics; 

of 



ther e is mor e t han swootness, there is now and then 
tho sharp prose touch, a s in Rochester , which gives 
a kind of malice to sentiment . • • • They arc like a 
whispering clavichord that someone pl ays i n the 
eveni ng when it i s E;etting dark ., They ar0 fall 
FsicJ of ghostly old tune s that were never young and 
will · never be old , pl ayed on an old instrument ..... 
They are so slight, ns a drawing of Whistler is 
s l ight , thc.t their ent ire beauty will not be dis
covered by those who f!. O to poetry for anything but 
its :;erfui:1e . 

}Ju-thur Symons 1.:.. Book of Songs , 1 Nat i on, I ,xvii 
"[22 June 1907), 639 ";] 

Chanol i n the I Lender 1 : Mr . Joyce hc.s n wonderful 
mo.story over tho technique of poetry . It i s not 
without supremo skill tho.the pr ceuces line s of such 
app:::.rent o 1.oe a.ml sinplici ty , every worC:: i n its right 
placo , tho whole be2.utif ul in its uno.c:ornccl cha.rm 
with n feint subtl0 frc.c r.:mce of eQ!'thly lovolinoss ••• • 
1'ir . J oyc0 flows i n ~ cl ear 1.:el.icious streCJ,1 thc.t 
ripples.... Hr . Joyco cor.1µli e:3 will (§_ifil none of my 
criticnl pr inci1)l cs : he is, in truth, ontiroly oo.rthly, 
unthinkin;-; of tho 1~re:cter e1.nC:: t ho furth'"'r , thou?h let 
D:...: s n,y in just ice th:J.t th(:; co.su1.:.l ruc.clor will soe 
nothin - i n hi ,_; von.;es to obj "' ct to, nothinc: i nco.r,2:.bl e 
of ;J,..11. innocent uxpL.:no.tion . But enrthl y c.s he is, lie 
ia ~; o sir".plo ' so pr etty ' so o.llt.:.rin c, ' I Celli"l.Ot brins 
syo0lf to chitlo h~~ . 

[l..rthur E. Glory, Tho Lec.::ler (22 Jun:.; 1907) J 

r-ir . T. i-i . K0tt l e, i'I . P . in tho Freemon ' s Journo.l . .l rare 
c.ncl exquisit<.3 acctcnt •••• l yrics which , e.lthous h o.t 
first r eu.·: inr; so slight rmd frc.il, still hol cJ one 
curiousl J by their i ntc_:ri ty of forn, . CheJ;1ber Music is 
..1 collection of th0 ;J ._, st of thuso J.elic ::i.tc verses which 
hc.ve , co.ch of then , th~ bri~ht bo[~uty of o. cryst:-:.1. 
Tho titlo of the book evokos that 0.trr;osphoro of rori1ote
neos, restraint , accompl ish.:::c.1 execution charact eristic 
of i ts wl10lc; contents ••• a. l ove Grc.cious, nnd i n its 
wc,y, strc..n8el y i ntense .... It i s cl oa.r , delicate , 
distingui shed pl nyinG; , of the snTile kindr ed with ho.rps , 
with wood- birds and with Pnul Ver l aine . 

U'homo.s Kett l e , 1 RoviewJ Freeman ' s Journal (1 June 1907)]. 

Daily News : Light and eva.nescent , protty and fragile .... 
Hi s poems a.re n.t t er.ipts o.t music: ho h i::s tried to express 
ono ar t in t err:1s of i:inothor . His c.ir.1 has been to cat ch 
i n his rhythns somethinc~ of tho music of pi·:10 or lute o.s 
dist i nct from the vor bnl music of the great lyrical 
masters.... His poe1-as have nt once the music and the 
want of music of n he.rpstrinr:; pl ayed on by tho wi nds in 
somo forest of Brocelionde . 

18. 



Evening Standard: Pretty lyrics with a delusive title . 

l·bnchester Guardian: J .. wel come contribution to con
t eopornry poetry. Hore n:ce thirty- six lyrics of quite 
not o.bl o be~uty •••• Something of the spirit of Waller 
md Herrick ••• grace 2nd sililpl icity ••• Jn el cgmce 
c:.nd delicncy that arc o.s unco:mmon :is they are perilous . 
~t th8ir best: they r evecl a. r.::.re r.msicoJ. quality. His 
nus ~ is a gentle t ender spirit tho.t kno,is snil os c.nd 
te2.r s, the r -:-.i n , th0 dew o.nd tho uornin:s sun. 

Ifottinghe.m Gu2.I'db.n: Lovers of verso will dcliGht i n 
nc.ny of the pieces for their sinple unaffected mer i t . 
1Ch8.f.lber l·,usic ' hGs a tuneful rin~ bcfittins tho titl e 
::,nd both the rhyth:1 and the, si:1.oothness of his linos 
a.re excellent . 

Gl;'sgow Hor:tld: In verse which has an olC:- fr.shioned 
sweetness ~n.: flavour, ~:r . Joyce sin5 s of thi..! coning 
:--.nC::, 3.ppc.r,:mtly , in0xplic.:1ble ,;oing of lovl, . T½o nost 
ere but sno.tches of sonj o.nC:: one h~s to oe penctrQted 
by tho subtle cusic of thG;:: bof ore their poetic v2:lue 
is )Crct..ivecl . Onc0 th:::.t is felt their .. writ i s beyond 
dispute thou,-::h only lovers of iJootry will be likdy to 
sec or e.ckriowl 8C:.,~0 it . Verse such c.s this hc.s its own 
ch:: . .rr.i but whcr .1 will it find its e.ut..L,nc _, . 

Irish Daily Indopcnclont •••• 11usic in verse, poe1::s , 
si.10..::t, r1.,posGful nnG sublime:; po::ns tb.t lying in the 
s h:1(...., 2.r:iid the scent of n0,H .10wn h:1;;· 0::10 woulc.. re::i.c. o.nd 
clr0n:.1 on, i"or5s-.;tful of th0 worko.day uorL.: . 

Booknan: .-.. li ttlc book of poetry ,,,hich cr~s, provokes 
criticisu! J11cl ch:-.rr.is ::.c~:0.n . Hr . Joyce hn_s a touch 
ror:iinisc<'mt of tho sixtoonth c1.,ntury poets , with h.:Jro 
n.nc: thcr0 ·" b;:ceak in his lines ' smoothnoss which c.:1.11 
only be sri1oothod by c..n olc1tirnc: stress on the syll::i.blc , 
such '.J.S Vauc:;h[!Jl .::u1r..: ffGrbert dcr.1G.11cldd.... ~·.t tin.::s 
thore :::.r_; bol d liberti.3 s t:.ken with rhyme 2..D.d rhythm 
but there is r.:uch of music ::i.nd quaintness in this 
little vol ume . 

Q!nsi ::_:ned ~Jot i ce , Bookman , XXXII ( June 1907) , p . 11 3 J 
Scotsna.n: ~ volume of Graceful verse: it contains 
some little se~s of real beauty . 

Country Life: .-.. very pror.1isi ns litt l e volume . 

19. 

Joyce wc s particularl y i nterested i n the reaction of Dubliners 

to his book of verse . The homage of o. Dublincr wo.s even more 

si3nificnnt to him than Symons ' kudos . Ho made o. poi nt of thanki ng 

1ChQ.Ilel 1 (.'J'thur Clery) for his "friendl y oncl sympathetic 

appreciation of my verses " in a l etter 9 l Us-ust 1909. 
55• JJid 
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that Kottle 1 s review was of special significance to Joyce is seen 

i n his r0workinJ it a s Robert Ho.nd 1 s r e view in Exiles . He also 

alluded t o his appreciation of Kottl0 1 s review in his presen

tation of a copy of Chrnnber Husic to Kettle and his bride Mary 

Sheehy, on their wedding-day in 1909. 56• 

However, th€ type of criticism exemplified in tho press 

notices - wh3.t Tindc.11 describes c.s 11 the 'clarichord I school of 

.:U,thur Symons" 57 • - has continued to recent times , e speciru.ly in 

tro~.tr.-ients of Chamber Music in general Joyce texts . The chief 

dif ferenc0, in lQter treatments by spccific.2lly Joyce en critics, 

is :-'. i-n.ther sour ton8 c~used by the greo.t contro..sts between the 

poer:1s o.nu tho rec..listic novels . The technical c.chievewent of the 

l ::i.ttor bein:; so r er:carkable, the form of the pOGr:1s w::-. s now either 

i c;nor cd or grud2:inrsl y conceded in fa.int pr . .:cise . Levin urote : 

n1yrics in thc strictest sens0, ::i.11 of Joyce's poems ho..vo the 

prc.cticol virtue the.t they con be set to music ,:,m.1 su.r1c .. ," 53 • but 

he is indif nant 1.Ji th such II studiod fr2..ilti -:; s . 11 L0vin cloimod th::i.t 

the poetry wo.s 11 t oo concr ete , with C...."1 opo.que ki ne:: of concretonoss 

thnt m,:::y be only o.nother for!ll of a.bstrc..ction 11 - \,1hile l !a. ::;c .. b.ner 

and K::i..in assert that 11 its flaccid nature constitutes one of the 

bost ar~uments in support of our current de3and for irony, tension , 

, b' . · t 11 59. E'Jla om i gui y . 

i..fter Tindall' s edition, the 11 clarichord school" gained 

uccrotions from his int erpretation, which multiplied the 

uncertainty nnd contradiction in criticism of Chrunber Music in 

genorei Joyce t exts . (Two significant exceptions are noted later.) 

~ certain number of received opinions were regurgitated: it is 

musical , Elizabethan, evidence of Joyce's auditory imagination 

( enhanced by near -blindness), 
60• its title was a scurrilous 

• 
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double-entendre, and itts a minor work, yet autobiographical and 

part of "the book of Joyce, the last word of which the author felt 

h h d t . d . F. u _ ,,e • " 61 • e a no sa.1 even 1.n 1.nnegans w (.l.l\. Chester G. Anderson 

imitated Tindall in stating that Joyce wo.s 11no doubt aware that 

many of the poems were susceptible of int erpretations relating not 

only to their musical quality, but also to their imagery of 

micturition, chai-nbering and the false wantonness of onanism." 
62

• 

(.-.nder son de scribe s Tindall's edition as the "definitive edition 

of Chamber Music" in an article on Joyce's poem "Tilly" which 

reveals the swno type of frenetic symbol-huntinc as Tindall 

. dul . 63.) 1.n ·:· es in . J..nthony Burgess, in a chapter on Joyce's poems 

entitled 11 1You Poor Poot, You! 1 11 snys they "are not to be read 

i n o. Stephen Dedo.lus context , 11 and recognises the "coarse under

t one s" - yet ;'Chamber Music is not a mere collection of verses; •.• 

it is autobiop;raphico.1, like everything Joyce wrot e , but the auto

biogrc.phy is heightened, turneJ into myth. 11 64• J.nd in another 

r ecent study, Herbert Howarth wear s his heart on his sleeve when 

criticisinf. 11 a juvenile failure to mc.tch sound and sense; we hear 

only a slicht distant music and miss tho satirical clowning and 

II 65 . undercutting of prucious passions found in the mature Joyce . 

This type of judgement is too tempting when one looks at Chwnber 

~ from the superior vant age of Joyce's later works, and does 

not make for fair assessment. 

Criticism of Ch01llber Music in general critical material, then, 

has been an inconsistent body of heterogeneous received opinions 

from other sources, especially Tindall. Yet though some of these 

critics follow Tindall in part, they generally regard the poems 

as a regrettable lapse in taste by Joyce. ilthough their own 

final judgement on Chamber Music conforms to this view, Magalaner 
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and Ke.in give a very ?ood analysis of tho criticism, from Symons 

and Kettle (including some early studiGs which Tindall did not 

note), to Tindnll. 

In 1918, M unsigned review of the second edition of Chamber 

Music appeared in The Egoist, which Harriet Shaw Weaver attributes 

to T.S. Eliot. (In a l etter to Patricia Hutchins, 22 September 

1953, Eliot wr ote 11 1 have no r ecollection myself of whether I 

wrot e it or not. 11 66·) 

Thi s is a second edition; first published i n 1907. 
This verse i s good , very --··ooc.J.; thoue;h it never would 
have excited much att ention but for Joyc0' s prose , 
still it would i n nny case have wor n well. He infer 
from it that Hr . Joyce is pr obably something of a 
musici an ; it is l yric verse, o.nd vood lyric verse 
is very r are . It will be call ed ' fragile ,' but is 
substantial, with a great deal of thought beneath 
fine workmanshi p. 67. 

This was the first (thou5h very brief) critical acknowledgement that 

t here w:1s substance boneath the musical sur face of ChOJ.:1ber Music. 

This line was purs ued i n the 1930 1 s one l ater i n the 1950's 

culmi nat i n:; i n Ti ndall' s 1954 edition . 

In 1930, Morton D. Zabel 68 • f oreshadowed l at er critical 

uncertainty about the poems i n an article: i n which he quot es .Z.l 

possibl e sources (includi ng impor tant r ef erences t o Verlaine and 

Meredith), and is baffled by the form of the lyrics, attacking 

their diffuseness yet acknowledging 11 a sharp lyric refinement" 

and a 11 l;si-ic motive ruid discipline!' Zabel criticised the "formal 

decorum" and II artificial elegance, 11 but said they did not l ack 

Jonson's "lucid sensibility"- he prai sed Joyce for following the 

sharper elements of the conventions he deliberately chose , yet 

blnmes him for tho f orrn s which embody them. On the one hand 

the form "disguises the absenee of profounder elements, 11 on the 

other, the form hinders the u sharp lyric refinement" and 11lucid 
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sensibility" from be coming more obvious or sir'nificant. J .. s 

mentioned before, it is the form, the surf~ce of the poems, which 

conf ounds the critics. 

Znbel's rel 3.tivo confusion ,,,ns f ollowed i n 193.3 by Louis 

1 b b9. (' l b T' d 11). Go ding ' s tortured dou ts, in on artic e not not ed y in a 

Goldi ng wc.s worried that Joyce di d not disavow Chamber Music - "on 

h II 70. t e cont rary, he avows it very explicitly . Be cause of this 

f a ct , Golding , with r a ther cr yptic de spe.ir, h 2s a vagu e appre

hension of s omethin.:; si;: nificant i n Ch3.illbor Husic - a s sir,nificnnt 

a.s "the key to Joyce , or to St ephen Decl2lus, • • • which i s looked 

i n it , norc truly t hem t he key to Shake s peare i s locked up i n the 

II 71 • sonnets . I n t r y i n; to co::io to t er ms with Chamber Music , poem 

V, he cons i der s Reboc c c:. We st I s Ci s covory th,:.t Jo; ce 1-1 .. • s a e:; roc.t 

mo.n d."void of t .:i.sto , ::i.nd thun t ho pos s i bility t :i.;-_t t ho poei!IS nrc o.. 

s ·:-.tur r.i n:.; joke , bcc c.u s e t hoy ~.ro ,.n ,m i [;i:: ,.1 coi:'lp:ll'::-i.bl e to Fii.1110,7,['n 

~ . 11 11 .. not hor joke 11 one sc..i c~ . 1 He I s t ,., st i nt then o.s e.in l 

Thay ' 11 writo books t o expl o.in it - its l o.n;:::ucv·:e , its f or m, it s 

philosophy . .J1C i t ' s j ust o. pali rap s os t of pms . It 1 s c. j okoJ 1172 • 

But ualike Ti ndall, Gol di n:.; reali se s the "fut ility @ cl i nsolence " 

of this, c!.ncl discounts i t : 

Joyc0 ho.s f o..r too sappy n s ense of hwnour to por Qit 
hir,1self so a.r i ll 11 j oko.. • • No. There is not a 
syllable ho ha s pennocl , in n car e er of i ncor.1par c,bly 
a r lluous devotion to his c.rt, which is not utt erly, 
even fla3rantly, sincer e - even the j e june quavers 
of Goldenho.ir, evon tho multili ngual portnnnteau 
puzzles of \fork in Progr ess. 

Nevertheless, GoldinG's unccrtninty nbout Chamber Music continues 

to the very l a st sent ence of his study. He says that Work in 

Progress is extremely difficult, "but it is not so difficult , I 

a ssuro you, as the thirty-first poem in ChGJ!lber l.fusic {?f which 

he quotes the second stanza J. There is n sense in which the 



most tortuous poor,1 of Robert Br owning is a nursery rhyme compar ed 

with t hat." (i~s a mea sur 0 of Gol di ng 's uncertainty on this score , 

i t is worth not i ng thnt , for his book en J ome s Joyc e , he r evised 

t hi s l o.st s entence to r oad: "Ther e i s a s ense i n whi ch the most 

emancipated poeB of E, E. Cll-:-ir,1int~s i s n nur s ery rhyme compar ed 

Hit h tha.t , 11 ) 

I n t he s ane year John Knestli n , i n an import ant but r el o.

tivel y unknown a.rticlo for the C;:,mbridiJ o Universi t y under ,:,r eduat o 

ma c; a zi ne ContGmporc.r i es 73 • (not not ed by Ti ndall), 

warned C1.2"ainst a. fo.c i l e surfQce r oadine of t he poems as 
typi call y fin de siecl o. Joyce ' s ar t , r at her thu.n 
r ef l octin~ the t hi n and popular omot i on::uisr:i of the 
ninet eenth century, is rol ~t ed to the pn.instclki n~ wor k
.. 1a.ns hi p of t hu r:10d i evo.l Schol ast i c mi nd . Even t he 
Eli za.bethan song , whi ch dor,ic.ncl s wusic, is l ess compl et e 
i n itsel f t han t hi s ver s e •••• Tho poems achieve n 
re.re union of 11 h -::.rmonic pur ity nnc.1 r hythmic fr eedom." 
Tho "l.Uthor, even i n t hi s oarliost work , m:mifests his 
chc.rncteris t ic pr e occupat i on with wor ds o.nd with 
l i n~uist ic di sci pline . 74 . 

Besides Gol di n _:_; ' s va c_;u e e:.ppr ohension s , eJ1cl t h en Ko.e stlin ' s modest 

a.ssortions of del iberc.tenoss an0. str on6t h i n the construct i on of 

Ch8lnb0r i'tusic, a f ew cr i t i cs bo,:_; o.n t o percei ve a narrntive or 

dr onat i c s truct ur e , ancJ more subst a.nce wc1 si:;nificance i n the 

poems , t han had hitherto been conceded. 

I n 1932, i n a. short nr ticla , "Jame s J oyce a s Poet," i n !h! 

J oyce Book , Padr aic Col l.lr'l says t hat the porni1s i n Chamber Music 

form a. dr amatic s equence whi ch anticipat e s Joyce 's autobioer c.phical 

n ovel. 75• And i n the s nme year i n ~~ustrali n , John li.nder son came 

t t h 1 . 76. o e s ame cone usi on. I n 1950 Tindall claims that he 

"ignorantly r epeated their dis covery, 77• and in May 1952 he 

embodi ed hi s findi ngs i n a.n article i n Poetry, which is a synopsis 

of' the inter pr etation he wa s to proffer in his 1954 edition of 

the poems. 



1..1.so in May 19 52, Mc.rtin T. Williams had n. short article on 

Ch:::u:1ber l'lusi c published i n Tho Explicator . Tho :1Tticl0 wa.s 

bc.sictlly Cl. pl ee;. f or an understanding of tho poems befor e 

evduei.t ion - f ully justifi ocJ by tho confuseG. or ner~lic;ent nc..ture 

of Ch2L1ber Music criticisr.:,. ;Jilliro:is co.ve the first Molysi s of 

th d t . b f B t l · l · 78 • e r o.r.10.. ·1 c sequonco y gr oups o poeDs . !" U n s c c:.iras 

a.bout t he theme r,1oy be misl e2.c! i nr::; or ex:igcerc.tod: 

~ .. ctln J oyco ' s the1:10 is the i nabi lity of DOG.Orn u.:m t o 
co:i1.r.iunicd u with his follows, to f i nd homogeneity, o.nd 
tho p8X c.doxicol nocossity for sono ki ne~ of co!'.rr,mni
c.J.t i on ::mC: sono kind of unity : tho i r.ipossibili t y of 
ret1 co.t . 

Willio::s i s l ooki nc ".'.t Cho.mbor i·iusic t oo nuch i n tor;:-, s of Ulysses . 

Foj: the hero- poet I s desi re i n the; f i rst i,1urk is not to "po.rticip2.te 

i n G or.u:wrJ re::n.li ty 11 - h1::, sooks ~-::rt i ci pa.tion i n :cesthotic roa.li ty 

( th0 l r,cly 110 is court i n~· i s i n one o.spe ct hi s Husu ) , ,.mli oJfirms 

thu co::lity of poetic GXI.)c.;ricnco i n opposition to '..Jilli:-:.!JS 1 

"reclity . 11 Joyce '.lff i rr.1s the re .:tl ity of , oetic ex:r:i c.;ricmce in the 

Vl.ry toclmi quu of hi G poo::-is , by fc.shi oni n.-· sFch :1 11,Jrfoct 0r.1bocli -

,,~,mt of convent i ontl prosody o.s tlic surfe.co s tructur e of ChciJ:1ber 

Music , wj1ich co of tun confusus crit ics, wh.ilo ::i.t tllo sn.uo t i mo 

r,1nintu.ini niJ a 11modorn note , 11 a 11 suu ~est ion of r el ntivity11 i n his 

expressions of l ove ( as it i s describeu i n Stephen Hero , p. 179 ) . 

ThE: chiof vo.l ue in Willirons I ar ticle , howev er , was his exhortation 

to critics of Chamber liusic to s t udy it ser i ously , to expli cat e 

a.nc revo.luate, "to i ntegrate tho s tepchild with the rest of Joyce I s 

works as to characters , theme , r.rnaning , and the st, t e of his 

a bility, at a very ear l y age , to dr amatize tho myth of contemp-

oro.ry man. 11 

This work - essential to a balanced i nterpretation of the 

poems - was first undertaken , but not completed by Tindall . But 
I 
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t he exhortation nt l east articulated n pr e ssins ne ed f or intensive 

rather than superficial di s cursivo study of Ch q,mber ~-lusic . .iJ..l 

t he previously- not ed critic ::, who per ce i ved s ubsto.nce and signi

f i cC1J1ce i n t he s equence , cnr.~o to their conclusions independontly 

of each oth0r . Ti ndall notes one critic, Capt ain Ri chard H. 

J ohnson of Wos t Poi nt , "who h::i.d beo11 wor ki ne; on tho pooras for 

::rnver cl yoars , (c.nuJ prosontod his discover y e_f dr w;!:1.tic 

s equcmc~ in an unpubl ished oss::i.y (1 9 53), whi ch he k i ndl y allowed 

mo t o read ." 79 • ,ts st at ud earli er , Ti ndn.11 centralisec1 the fi el d 

of ChOiilber Mu s ic criticism i n hie own edi tion . Nor wo.s he spn.re 

. h " f h . 80 • i n i s s corn o is precursors : 

The: few critics who , dotccti n~ an o.rrn.n:3ement , devot ed 
intL:l liJonce t o tho rel at i onship of p,:'..I" t cnr~ pllI't were 
worlcin::,, in tho d::crk . Un~wnrc that an act of r,chola.r 
shi p ( such J.C visitin:; :;.1 library or wr itinc _, letter ) 
r.i i (_;ht help , t llos o critics , think.inc they h'ld to do 
\·1ith t ht.: boc1utios of J oyce , sou,.1 t o h , .vc.: been com
r,1end_in,_ thu structl'.r~.:.l triur.1phs 0f his brother 
St c:nislo.us . 

( Thi s poi nt of tL r, o.r~,m;:;emont of Cho.mber :·iusic will 'oo pursued 

i n o. lat er secti,.m.) 

Only ::t few intensive; s tuuios of Chwnber ~~usi c hc.ve 2ppear0d 

since Ti11dall . I n 19 59 , J ::unes R. B--Jcvr h:1d clil '.ll'ticl o , " J oy ce I s 

Chombor i'-ius ic: Tho Exile of t he He:.art , 11 publishocl in t ho 

.ft.ri zona Quart erly 81 • which described tho t hor.1e a.s tho i nitiation 
.J 

of tho l over s i n t o the l irjitations of tho pascional exper i ence . 

I n a revi ew of an ossny by Borb8rt Howart h , Bakor furt her expli-

h . 82 . 
cat os is vicwi 

We ho.vo t o g o on t o r oad tho lyrics as a s equence to 
discover wha.t narr ative or argument emer ge s out of 
t ho thirty- six lyric moments so carefully arranged 
in or der . I f Joy ce i s i ndobt ed t o t ho tr oubadours , 
o.nd t o vagu e Yeatsian lyricism, he is also consciously 
exploitine t he Renai s s ance i rtif ice of s tructur ed lyric 
sequences . Mr . Howart h makes no ex amination of t ho 
soul's pr ogr ess in pussional uxperionce r e cordedin 
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~ 

Chamber Music. Yet, in a way, this theme, the sense of 
the poems, is r ecapitulated in everything Joyce wrote, 
Cllld the love lyrics offer & fi r st articulation of the 
great dialectic - Art vs . Life, or, more broadly, 
Spi r it vs. Nature - which moves through Joyce 's l ife 
and car eer . 

Baker ' s concept of the theme as "the soul's progress in pnssional 

exper i ence11 i s supported by the original title Joy ce gave to poem 

XXXV: "Second P2.rt : Openins which tells of the journeyings of 

the soul. 11 

Robert Ryf 1 s chc.pt er on 11The 'Portrait ' nnd ' .Ch_.ambe.r_l-Ju~j.~ 1 11 

i n his 11ork A New Ap:Jroa.ch to Joyce: The 'Portrait of the Artistf 

as a Guidebook , is an importnnt refer ence i n which Ryf easily 

defends hi s c-:;.sc for sednc Chwnber Husic as , 11 i n broad outline 

enc.; with va i '.:!.tions, ... a. shncJowy early version of t he Portrait . u8.l 

Ryf ' s quietl y persuasive mo.nner, a.nd honest study of all the poems 

con tr .st pl e2.so.ntly with the c.. randiose revel at ions ( by r eference to 

'.l few poems ) of ' The True Story of Ch2JI1ber l"iusic' o.s told by 

'r i nd3.ll or Vir {;i ni o. l1osel 0y ( to be discussed) . Ryf even t ells his 

reader tho limi t o.tions of his study, and of 3.rlY compar ison of 

Portrait and Chornber Husic: 84• 

On one hnnd , I have not attempted to trace in detail 
t he numerous subsidi '.ll'y @alogi es of theme, imago , 
symbol, and rhythm between the poems and the novel . 
On the other hand , I have not pressed for an exact 
po.rt to part corr espondence - in many i nstances it 
simply does not exist . At the time , this basic 
patter n was slowly emerging out of the young Joyce's 
life and into his o.rt, Cllld the poems were·not written 
to fill in a pr econceived outline . 

Tindall and Virginia Moseley thought otherwise with their 

r espective theories of interpretation. However , Ryf is also 

i ncomplete because he neglects a valid comparison between Stephen ' s 

aspirations und those of the poems ' hero. Because his interest 

is restricted to seeing Stephen Dedalus in the ' unconsortabl e 1 
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lover of Chwnber Music, Ryf mentions only Love, not the feminine 

object of his aspiration, who ho.s i n both novel and poems a three

fold natvxe as vir gin, mother , and Muse/Temptress . 

Hugh Kenner makes an extensive study of ChGillber J:'.Iusic in 

C1.11other r,anero.l Joyce text , Dublin's Joyce . He s ee s the young poet 

e oint to Verlaine and J onson: 

the models thc.t vibrated i n consonance with his emotions . 
But his emotions ho.d mor e to do than he rco.lized with the 
pianos and p~_:.r lour-tenors of Dublin, or the street 
hs.rpists o.nd come-G.11-yous . • • • The city, undifferentiatec: , 
thou; hts nnc.1 feelings, wa s contdned i n its l ove-s ongs . 
There , uni quely , t ho sensit i ve t er;ipercment could r ecister 
Dublin e:nt i re i n miniature compass . It '\.JJ.sn 1 t necessnry 
for tho yow1g Joyce t o condense his twenty ye::irs ' 
i mpressi ons ; they ;resented themselves, i n song , a lready 
condens ed: s ent i ment , g::i.llantry, spr o.wl, t l.U'nish, 
el ec:;2n ce, pc.ro.lysis. Thos e songs ,1er e i n hi s ea.r s c.s he 
wroto . • • • So phc.se after ph.J. s e of the Dublin he i w::i.t-:; i ned 
he wo.s evadinc went do1m on t hese pc.ces with 3.11 exactness 
to be cher ished. 

Kenner 1-:i.2.y make c, littl e to e, much of his theme of Dublin forcin:_; 

its i dentity on the nrtist . Colum i n The Roa.cl Round. Ir e l ar1d wrot e : 

11 I n 2.. city that is not very musico.1 , Joyce was a musici ,m , 11 and 

11Joyce w;1.s pl ec.sed the.t music<.:t.l expr e ssion which Dublin h '.:1.d. not 

86. 
permitt ed to f l ower i n himself 11as comi nc to his son fr (Jely . 11 

However, sonf - o.ncl distinctly Dublin s ong - pervades Ul;zsses and 

Finnegan· Wake, and Joyce ' s per ceptions C2.llilOt be defined by 

Colum's. Kenner's theme is relevant to Chrunber Music - and a 

f 87. . 
quot ation rom Joyce 's Letters serves as an interesting gloss 

on tho l ast comment of the extract above: 

I will keep a copy of Chamber Music myself, and ( so 
f c.r as I can remember) at the top of each po.ge I will 
put an address , or a str eet so that when I open the 
book I can revisit the places where I wrote the different 
songs. 

It is reasonable to conclude , then, that Chwlber Husic is an 

imaginative reworking or transmutation of Joyce's experience. 



Virginia Moseley's article "The 'Perilous Theme I of Chamber 

Music, 11 published in the James Joyce Quarterly in 1964, is one of 

the most recent studies . Hers is a very dense , tightly-argued 

hypothesis which is built on exceedingly flimsy foundations . She 

claims that the key to Che.mber iviusic - its fundamental struggle 

29. 

and its structural unity - is the Book of Ezekiel. The only solid 

brick she hc:1.S i s c.. reference to ~litl 43: 2 ( 11 the noise of many 

watersu) in poem Y:J::t:,!. Significani..ly, she starts with this 

reference ( nnd on i nsupportnbl e c.ssertion that poem XXXVI "is 

c1l most a. pare.phr ase of Ezekiel 38 11 88 •) ancl then works back , 

hu..~tins out symbolic corrospondonces, coercing both Ezekiel ond 

Ch::imber iiusic in th ,:, procoss . T\w of r:1any errors of interpr eto.tion 

of Joyco 1 s work made by }losel ey a.r e : cb.imin£s 1Goldonhair, 1 tho 

l o.dy of the poems , is reprehensible like Isr ael in Ezekiel; and 

3.s s erti n; tho.t tho 11 wind of spices 11 in poem XIII i nplios burial, for 

the "wind of spices 11 and indeed tho wholu poem implies ~ Ezekiel 

but the Son.9-: of Solomon , which Mosel ey signific211tly novor mentions 

as a possi bl e source . 

However, one of Viri_; inia Moseley ' s most reprehensible indul

gences in this essay is a practice often found GDong Joyce critics: 

manipulation of references from Joyce 's other works, especially 

Finnegnns Wake, which is regnrded as tho serious last word of tho 

mature Joyce, his definitive opinion. Not satisfied with \/hat 

Chgmber Music says for itself, she rummage s round in Finnegan> 

Wake until she has come upon a. few serviceable counters with which -
she can play semantic chequers with impunity. (This also broadens 

the fi eld for the pursuit of biblical references. ) However , the 

very quotation from Finnegnns Wake which gave her the title of 

her article on Ch:ir.iber Music , "The 1Perilous Theme' , 11 is 



incorrectly attributed . She writes: 

One 11portro.it of t ho o.rtist " in Finner,;ar4 Wake 
characterizes him o.s " a. s ensible harn , 11 who ho.ving 
"with infinite t act in tho cl&licate s ituo.tion seen 
tho touchy nature of its per ilous theCTc •• , spat 
in careful convort odness o. muscle dispensation 
about his hearthstone" ( 37), 

30. 

Th0 description rGferr od to i s not o.. "portrait of the artist 1t, but 

one of "The Cad" (Gilly) , who is not ::i.ssocinted with Shera or other 

personne of tho artist . Tho whole articlo , therefor e , rests on 

false authority, for this reference w:::i.s '.l first principl e . 

Vir Giniu Moseley perhaps t::tl<us Ch.JDber Music exeGesis to its 

ultir:ia.to extreue of surious Mel super -subtlo intent, at tho opposite 

end of th8 critical spectrum fror. Tindall. Both critics regard the 

"Work as substantial cmd sic;nific::int - but ono n.s if it wer e a 

mor 8lity plny, t he ot h0r as if it wer e; .J. fabliau. Th2t both 

i nterpr eto.tions co.n be r r offer od i s ;: neasm·o of the Chwnber Mu-1ic 

oni gr.18. , It is 21s0 a EhJc.suro of tho nbsurdi ty of e ach of those 

crit ics . 

Chx.:1ber Husic i s t oo easy :i pr ey f or- the critic who has his 

own fJ rcoccup.::i.ti on f; , his own obs e ssions, t o hunt uut . 

(4) 

Tindnll first put forward his interpretat ion of Chamber Music 

a.s something in the nature of o. collection of r efined graffitti in 

1950 i n his Jomes Joyce : His Wg.y of Interpretin,c;; tho Modern 

World: 89• 

It cannot be deni ed that in Chamber Music and Finnegan5= 
Wake, Joyce seems devoted to urination. Most men retain 
something infantile; and all men , the nnoJ.ysts assure 
us, are either Dnal or oraJ. in character. But those of 
the anal type are better stylists. If Joyce, like 
Rabelais Dnd. Swift , is of the anal type, we must make 
tho best of it - o.s Joyce did. 



Tindo.11 certainly does . The few pages devoted to Chc3lilber Music in 

his book provid0 the basic pattern for his l ater extended 

criticism. 

He constructs a well-supJorted ca se for the symbolist method 

and thG dolibGr 1.1.t0 end well-studied composition of the poems . He 

quote,• Stephen Hero (p.37) on the young poet following Rimbaud in 

piJl'IIIlm.t1~g and combining the five vowels and putting his lines 

toc ether "not word by word but l ettor by l etter 11 in order "to fix 

the ::iost elusive of his moods"; he cit os Joyce• s admirat ion of 

Verlaine ::i.nd his knowledi:ie of Syr,1ons I work , The Symbolist Movement 

in Litor c.ture, t o prove Joy ce was using a symbolist t echnique in 

tho poems . Havins r eached t his point , h -.; clo..fo.s Chamber Music to 

bo: 

'.ln oxcJnj,":1l t; of syr,.1bolist i ndir ection. • • • SomG of the 
poems o.r c what thoy seom to be , but in most of t horn, t one 
encl oat t ur qu;i r rel with their naruer . • • • His vi ow of 
love is not wh:it his 1aotric :.i.l tro.diti on imr!lies • • • I n 
Stephen Hor o ho says tho.t althou~h ho retains I foud::i.l 
t er minology I f or hi s love poer:i.s, h o i s I com~1ellod to 
ox.i:.rc: ss his lov0 n little ironically . 1 • • • Kopt to the 
surface of the; s c poems by t hoir swooth pGrfoction , wo 
ma.y n i ss wh~t J oyce is sayi ng . 90. 

These arc sound )reliminory comments, o.nd m:.J l end to equ1:..lly 

sound exGGesis of the poer.1::; . TindcJ_l, however, ho.vine caught 

Joyce well in the e;reo.t rnind-tra.p of duo.lity, has eir.1ply ope.med 

31. 

up the fi el d wide enou3h to contain his own oxtro.vas ant readings of 

symbol. He then homes in on random phrases from a few of tho .36 

poems , subj ects them to a. withering blast of critical fire, then 

withdr aws l ea.vine a. scurrilous snigger where on innocent gesture 

or an e l egant irony mey ho.ve stood. Tindall gives an exhaustive 

explication of the 1 bat 1 reference in poem XXII on a. serious level, 

th 91. 
on sums up: 



That Joyce with indirection however ol ego.nt should call 
his girl a vampire while she kisses him is bad enough , 
but his reference to her other natur al functions are 
worse . 

32. 

This lone.l s Tindall directly into his most favoured reading of the 

92. poems , 

What on one levol mea.ns formal elegQ.l1ce means reality 
at its most fundar:10nta.l on anot her . • • • Hrs . Bloom on 
her pot , thu "bright cascac1e 11 of Poulaphouca, and the 
two girls maki ng water in tho bushes were anticipated 
by the :,'. ir l s of Chamber Music. When in poem VII Joyce's 
lovo in gay at tire goos lightly nmon~ the appl e-trees, 
it is not for nothing that she hol ds up her dress with 
dainty hcind. Poem XXVI is more domestic: 

Thou leanest to the shell of night , 
Dear l ~dy, a divi ning ear . 

I n that soft choiring of delight 
Whnt sound huth made t hy heart to fear ? 

Seemed it of rivers rushins forth 
From tho crey deserts of the north? 

For Joyce, thu lutanist of love, as for Yoats, love had 
pitched his mansion in the pL1ce of excrement . The mad 
h~~or of Joyce ' s poems may seem indecorous or perverse , 
but it is proba.bl y no r.iore than play with incompati
bilities of form ,:1Ild matter and his fir st experiment 
with symbolism. 

This so.;ne p~ttcrn is followed i n Tindall ' s interpretation of 

the poems in his edition: the initial well-su1;port 0d proof of 

deliberate i ntention and symbol:iDt double- think; next an 0xho.us

tive analysis of a few line s selected fr om one or t wo of the 36 

poeos, which eventuall y yiel d under duress to betray Joyce's 

depr avities and obsessions , chiefly micturition; and finally, 

havi ng proved 11 01 tho lowness of him1", ond thereby asserted his 

critical superiority over Joyce (he understands ~he joke , too) , 

Tindall r etires from the frey of close criticism , leaving Joyce 

o.nd his defiled lyrics wallowing i n the cesspool of his obsessions, 

and patronisingly forgives the sick mind of the young poet with the 

comforting under standing of the psyeho-analyst: 11The mad humor of 

Joyce 's poems ~ seem indecorous or perverse, but it is grobably 
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no more than plo.y with incompatibilities of form and matter._" 

Tindall discussed his discovery of dramatic sequence in 

Chamber Music ( which clid not alter his micturition interpretation) 

with his class i n Joyce o.t Northwestern University in tho sumwer 

of 19 50, ::i..ncl at Columbia University in t ho f cil of 1950, 93• .:ind 

embodied the results of their discussions i n his article 11Joyce 1 s 

Chomber!!!c.de Music" in May 1952. 94• i~s noted before, this is 

virtually o. synor,sis of Tindall' s interpr et ation of the poems in 

his 1954 edition - even particulo.r phrasin6 is ropeatocl in the 

l o.ter study. 

Tindall begins his interpr etation i n the edition with some 

perceptive coori1ent s on tho natur0 of Chrunbor Busic' s composition. 

He tr aces thG influence of Yeats , Verl:rine nncl tho Elizabethnn 

lyricists, encl clo.ir:is c..t tho end of his chapter ( II) on 110ri6ins 

and Resernbln.nces" that : 11by composin2: Ch2t1b0r Musi c som<::what 

after tho farlti on of the Elizo.beth~ns , Joyce satisfied hi s desir e 

for poetry, for all th:.1t seemed alien to Ireland , and for . 

music. n 95• But, he adds , "It is a structure of references as 

well" 96• - and so proceeds to probe for these 11refer ences . 11 

~t the beginning of his discussion of symbolism in Chamber 

Music , he refers his readers to earlier stat ements in his~ 

Jo:t:co o.nd "Joyce 's ChamberTiade Music" - he hnd not revised his 

opinions between the earlier criticisms and the edition. He stntes 

11the innocuous melody of the poems 11 _ the 11disn.rming surface" 

"almost successfully conceal.s the meanings it is de~igned to 

emboq.y." Setting out to reveal. these meanings , Tindall makes 

brief mention of "attendant images" such as colours, seasons, 

wind and garden. But these do not satisfy the cxitic: "Not 

a.ttendarrt images , ho-wever, but major symbols nre what we are 
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after. '1 97 • But hi s t a r gets are r estricted in number: only poems 

I, :XXXVI, VII, XXVI a re chosen for ext ended analyse s to support 

his claim t hat Ch.'1I!lber Husi c i s n.n or:ibodimel!t of J oyce • s 

obsessions . 

In his a..~o.lysi s of poom I, Ti ndall sees t he l o.st stanza ns 

empl oyi ng mnst urba.t ion .:is n symbol of sterility: 

..:8.1 softly pl ayi ng , 
With hoa.d to t he musi c b0nt, 

~~~d f i ngers str ciyi ng 
Upon an i nst r U8ent. 

Ti ndall gl osses this wi th: 11 OnD..ni sm is n symbol suggost i ne t ho.t 

t he innocent hero , cent red upon hi n self, i s i ncQpnble of repro

ducing the music ho boa.rs i n o,::i.r t h illld o.ir and of uni t i ng by art 

98 . t ho r ogi ons of reality ." However , t he poem i t s el f so.ys t h.?..t 

th,:,ru ,ia swoot musi c a l ong tho rivor b0 cause Love i s t llero : 

11 Thcr e 1 s nusic aloni~ th0 r iver E,Q.t Love wonders there 11 - he i s 

the rea son fo r tho he..rmony of 11 a.ll is softly pbying . 11 Tindall 

i s not nerul y un2.war0 t hat ho hc1.s disfi 1,_;ur ecl t ho poerJ in order t o 

coer ce his res.di ns of ononi sn f ron it , ho nclopts o. tone of omni

s cient co17tpl 2sconcy : 11 Under t he sol er:mity o.nd cui lt of this 

s t r ange orc rinisation of tonos t here is o. ki nd of out rageousness, 

typical of J oyco , tha.t is i ne scapably comic. (!tis difficult to 

find humour i n Ti ndall 1 s nnalysi s of poem rJ But poem XXXVI ••• 

i s no laughing matt er • 11 

Tindoll ini t io.lly make s sor:ie vali d points about t he form of 

p oem XXXVI: 99 • 

Different i n character from the r est of the suite , it 
breaks through the de ceptive e legance that he had main
t ained. For this poem i nst ead of bland quatrains, 
melodious meters, and rhyme ho used assonance and free 
verse of the most troubled sort. This ruptur e of 
surface is dramatic, but in the directness of his cry 
he approached for the first time what Stephen called 
lyric art. 



But 0 maj or symbols are what we a.re after, 11 and soon Tindall is 

linking the "fluttering whips" of tho charioteers and tho "anvil'' 

to Leopold von So.cher-tinsoch, and begins referring to them not as 

1 syrnbols 1 but "symptoms": 100
• 

Tho cha.riotoors a.re the masculine honnner nnd the hero's 
honrt the feminine anvil. Placed a.t the ond of a line, 
acquiring horror from position, this word, lacking the 
gr ace of rhyme or even of assonance , is the second and 
the more important of the two feminine endings of the 
poem. To a rhetorician like Joyce, the placing of .rords 
was not casual. Tr ansforfiled by place from metaphor to 
sym:etor:1, this awful word shows why Joy ce found Venus in 
~ lEY Leopold von Sacher-Mo.sochJ congenbl . Juthough 
whip nnd o.nvil may point to hiiil, his troubles, however 
attractive , a.re not our r ecl concern. Functioning in a 
work of nxt, his symptoms bocomo elements of a f orm that 
-would be different without th era. 

Tindall' s comnent "his troubles, howevor attractive , a.r e not our

real concern 11 may hint at r easons f or his occa sionally scurrilous 

interpretation of Ch:JJi1ber Husic. 

HavinJ detected masturbation in poem I, and sado-ma.sochism in 

poem XXXVI, Tindall suggests that "two of the iJOems o.ppear to doal 

with micturition . 11 101 
• Ho ho.cl earlier sto.t ed: 

102
• 

On a. sprin6 morning when i.~inds are goy , the girl of Poem 
VII Goe s lightly throuGh n blosson i ng orchard , "holding 
up her dress with dainty hand. 11 Elsewher 0 in h.is J nme s 
~oyce , in discussing tho perve.sivo symbolism of ,-,ater 
in Joyce's work, I suggested tho.t this girl holds her 
dress in order to relieve herself - liko those girls in 
the bushes in Finnegan~ Wake . This sugeestion is con
firm0d by the verses on Mary J~n (Marion?) who i s 11 hising 
up her pc::t ticoa.ts 11 for that purpose in the first chapter 
of Ul.ysses. If water is life, m::i.king it is creation. 

Tindall maintains this same view in the edition - he repeats the 

l o.st statGillent of the quotation above, ond adds to his exegesis of 

the last stanza of poem VII: 103• 

h.nd where the sky's a pale blue cup 
Over the l::i.ughing land, 

My love goes lightly, holding up 
Her dress with dainty hand. 



Maybe the land laughs because it recoives her shadow -
o.nd something of her substance as well. 

36. 

Evon treating such comments on· o. serious l evel, this is surely no 

r eQson for the land to be l aughinG• Tindall st eadily becomes more 

absurd t ownrds the cmd of his interpretation. He moves on to poem 

XXVI: 

Poem XXVI is mor e explicit. Loani ng not to the grass 
but to 11the shell of night," t h& dear lady, listening 
to 11 that soft choiring of delight ," is suddenly t errified 
by the thought of "rivers rushing forth/ From the gr ey 
deserts of the north." Ther e a.re no two ways of taking 
tho.t. 

Tindall doe s not explcin t his l ~st statement i n relation to the 

1.0cm, but invites his readers instead: "Let us look more steadily 

at Joyce ' s concern withlwti.no c,nd see , if we con, the r eason for it. 11 

Thi e leacls to a t ortuous j our ney t hr ough the l atrines of Ulysses, 

i n which Tindall finds an ~ssoci ation between Mrs . Bloom 's chamber

pot J.Dd Mother Gr ocan ' s teapot (because the boto.nical nnme for ten 

is thoa or I goddess ' - cloG.r l y a r eference to "potted Mrs . Bloom , 

the i:;oddoss of earth" 104·). This associates urine with tea. , o.nd 

Tind ~ll traces this further : 105• 

Nr . Bloom whose 11 hi gh 0_;rade hn11 l a.cks 11 t 11 or t ea , spends 
his dc:y in quest of it . Bot h t ea and urinu are forms of 
water, :::.nd wat er is n natural symbol of life. If water 
is lifo , m.'.lk:ing it is creation. 

Yot Tindall, by what he d'-' scribes as 11 c0i;unodious recircu

l atior. t11 r eturns t o poer.1 XXVI, o.nd says that it 11 is plainly a 

1 j ocoserious 1 symbol of creo.tion. 11 106• Poem XXVI is about 

i nspiration (tho 11 f en.rf'ul sound" and "strange naJI1e11 imping!ing on 

the ordinary) and the tro.nsforming power of the imagination {the 

poet- troubadour is exhorting his lady, his muse as well as 

mistress, t o render l oss fearful the discordant sound which dis

rupts "that soft choiring of delight ," by 'scanning it well' or 

intorpreting it, giving form to its chaos, and hence re-
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establishing general harmony - which is whcit Shakespeare and 

Col eridge did wh0n they came upon an extraordi nary sound or name in 

Holinshed or Purchas ). Tindall come s to the same conclusion, that 

th 1 d . f. 107. e a y i s n muse- i gur e: 

He may now conclude tho.t i n one of her aspects the 
creative girl of Chamber Music i s tho first sketch of 
Mrs. Bl oom o.nd 1.nna. The hero ' s af'foir with her is the 
story of a frustrat ed att enpt t o woo his Muse or to 
open tho gates of his creative i magi nation - in short , 
to become an artist . 

Tho hero in f act woos his Muse successfully, but as with all 

moments of creative ecstasy , it cannot l o.st , o.s t he rhythmic 

pattern of elation n.nd depress i on i n A Portrait of t he Artist shows. 

But Tindall unfortunately bases his claim t h~t the girl of Chamber 

~ is tho hero ' s Muse on tho cr eativity of urinc::.t ion . J· .. na he 

imputes this mi cturition conct:pt even t o tho artistic epi phru1y of 

.~ Portrait of the 1~rtist : 108
• 

"In the virgi n womb of the ir:laf~ i no.t ion the word was 
made fl esh. Gabri el t ho seraph had come to the virgin's 
chamber . tt ·A Portrait of the W'tist, p . 217 ~~i Tho poet 
is tho word ·and chambered woman the imaGination and the 
Musa . 

Tindall ' s gloss here is quite misl uccc.linG - "the vir rrin' s chamber" 

is the womb, not the blo.dder; there i s no penetration of poet/ 

word into 11 char.ibered womo.n 11/Muse in the act of chambering. 

The poems themselves do not, ther efore , give Tindall much 

support for his micturition reading, and he could only clo.im: 

11two of the poems appear to deal with micturition. 11 Sear ching 

f or external support, he caJne upon five main props . The first was 

• II 109. the title itself, the "notorious double-entendre. 

Tindall recounts the various stories told about the naming of 

Chamber Music. Gorman I s account was that "a hot-blooded widow" 

interrupted Joyce reciting his poems in order to r elieve herself 

on a chaJnberpot behind a screen - and the audible tinkle gave 
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Joyce the title. Tindall says Gorman assured him that he had the 

story from J oyce himself. But Byrne 1 s e«.1ID.ent on Gorrann's 

inn.ccuracies and compl acent claims of J oyce 1 s t otal sanction for his 

biogr aphy is of i nt erust here : 110• 

Joyce had a fino stnse of humour , but his definitely 
f avourit e mirth rouser wo.s when enyone pulled a boner. 
ilwo.ys he snt i n nn el f i n crouch we.itin~ and hoping for 
a blunder. ••• I know that if he ever r ead the bio
gr aphy I am t alking a.bout , it afforded him nmple scope 
f or many nuch howls. .'.nd t his, mind you , would not be 
wholly the nuthor 1 s f ault. I say deliberat ely that it 
woul d have been o.t any timo quite within Joyce 's sense 
of pr ovriety t o r efrain from poi nt in[ out an error not 
r;iorel y i n 11 deduotions o.nd msumptions , 11 but in actual 
m:i.tters of fact. 

Tindell go.ve one version of the st ory by Gogo..rty: that J oyce 

took ''Maunsel 1 s IBC\JlO.fer 1 s tr avelling- bo.s " full of l adies ' drawers 

fr om t ho Herr.10tic Society' s 1'oor.1s, and ,~o.vo it t o Jenny, mistress 

of Swueney the creencrocer; but as he W8nt t o ho..nd over the drawers 

t o Jonny , his foot struck "a ni ght jar , which rc'.110 sonor ously like o. 

11 111 • J l d G t II t 1 I 1 t t . tl f gon3 , nnd oyce to Oi'.~ a.r y o. o.s t ve go o. i e or my 

collection of l yrion" in the 1::-.st trw:i f or Sondycove . However, in 

another book , published. i n t he SuJ'.10 y8o:r 8.S Tindu.11 1 s edition , 

Gogo.rty r et8ils th0 story with o. slightly better punch- line: 

Gogarty , drunk o.fter a wake for their publ ico.n 1 s wife, woke up in a 

pot ato patch and s aw J oyce in the ridge next t o hin: "He was wide 

a.wake and staring up through the pot o.to l eaves. 11 hnve the title 

f or my book of poems - Chamber Musi·£:J " 112• Tindall, however , had 

th ht G t . bl 113. oug ogar ya consistent ond reputa e source: 

This version of the story (Gogarty 1 s 1948 version] is 
po.rtly confirmed , ns Dr, Gogarty points out , by Joyce's 
allusions in Gas f.;om g. Burn!}r to 11 a one-handlod urn" 
and to "Maunsel I s mo.no.gar I s travelling-bag. 11 ••• 

German's version, says Dr. Gogn.rty (in a letter to me, 
February 1, 1953) 11may be discountEl!l • 11 

Gogarty (Buck Mulligan in Ulysse~) was a compulsive anecdotalist, 

and naturally wanted to protect his own tale. 
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Nevertheless, Stanislaus Joyce claimed that~ had given the 

poems their title, and that the 'true story' involving a prostitute 

(actually called Nellie, who once offered t o accompany Joyce on a 

chamberpot, holding it like a guitar, when he started to sing) came 

after the title , and tho.t he h.:i.d said the incident wo.s II an omen. 11 

Tindall quotes letters from Stanislaus to Gorman and to himself, in 

giving Stanislaust account . This account is also borne out by the 

]ublin Diury of Stanislaus Joyce (published o.ft er Tindall' s 

edition), 11 1 sugge sted to Jim t o call his v0rses tCho.mber Music . 1 

The i ncident with the whor e is surely an or.1en @e.te : 20 1.pril A 

J90jJ. 11 114• .lnd in Ny Brother's Keeper, Stanislaus writes: 115• 

~s for Jim, he had not yet found a title f or his little 
collection of verses , and o.s usual, he asked me for 
sugr~esti ons . One of these , Chamber Music, ho adopted. 
It hacJ seemed t o me suitabl e to the passi onles s love 
theme and studious gr ace of the songs. 

That the title , Chamber Nusic, was not a scurrilous double- entendr e 

in its orie;i m.1 applicat i on t o t he poems, i s further suggested by 

three of J oyce 's own comments in the Letters: 116
• 

(a.nd 

Qoyco to Grant Richards, 23 September 1905_J I should 
iike t o be able t o co-op0r at e with you Q n sharing 
expenses for publication of the poem§] ••• but I cannot 
as I have no money.. My music must therefore justify 
its no.me strictly. 

be 
thereforeAread only in Joycets parlour). 

[Joyce to Harriet Shaw Weaver, 22 Novenber 1929J 
Nineteen of this book alone wer e set Lto musicJ 
this yea:r so the title appears to have been justified. 
Qoyce to Stanislc.us, 18 October 1906.J I suppose 
everyone is disillusioned about me now - myself in
cluded. The reason I dislike Chamber Music as a 
title is that it is too complacent. I should prefer 
a title which to a certain extent repudiated the 
book, without altogether disparaging it. 

It is a reQ.8onable supposition that Joyce would not have hnd that 

problem if ,h2 ho.d realised the title was a "notorious double

entendre," as Winston ~eathers describes it. 117
• 
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Tindall concedes that the evidence that the title was a pun 

was contradictory, and accepts St.?.llislaus 1 claim thet he had chosen 

the title, and before any incident with a whore. But the critic is 

. d. t d b t' . 118• in no way 1sconcer e y 1us: 

It is likely that [Stnnislau~ did lchoose the title], 
but it is no less likely that this "raffish incident of 
student life , 11 whether one account or another is more 
nearly factual, gave another meaning to the title. It 
was Joyce's habit to read o.dditiono.l meanings into whnt 
he alr eady had. Fascinat ed with cheJnberpots, as with 
drawers, he must heve welcomed this disclosure as he 
welcomed all epiphanies . 

Joyce's own statement in the l ast l etter quoted above contradicts 

this, ns well as the r est of Tindall 1 s comment: 

With this new dimension of his title in mind, did Joyce 
pr oceed to justify it by ndding suitnble poems to his 
suite? Two of the poems appear t o deal with micturition. 
Poem VII••• is one of his earli0st pieces •••• Poem 
XXVI ••• may have bean written aft er the incident of the 
pot . It is not necessary, however , t o insist upon this; 
f or J oyce 's inter est i n tho subj ect was so fundDJI1ental 
that we may suppose him t o have written versos on it 
bof or e he had tho title in mind or h2,d thought of its 
possible meanings. It is likely, moreover, that the 
incident of the pot, f ar from being tho first time the 
rnearu.nG hnd occurr ~d t o him, wns only his chance to 
make it known. 

Tindall r 8cognised that the evidence of t he title and of the poems 

do not support his readin6 , y0t hf;l is so far fror:1 r ecognising this 

as pr ejudice that he proceeds to f abricate his own biographical 

evidence. To say the least, this is not persuasive. 

Nor does he persuad0 with his second external support . This 

is a quotation from 4 Portrait of the Artist (p.233) which is 

supposed to condemn Chamber Music and its pretensions to delicacy 

by the conjunction in Stephen I s mind of "the dainty songs of' the 

Elizabethans" and images of chrunbering: 

What was their languid grace but the softness of 
chambering? i.11d what was their shimmer but the shimmer 
of the scum that mantled the cesspool of the court of a 
slobbering Stuart. And he tasted in the language of 
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memory ambered wines, dying fallings of sweet airs, the 
proud pavan: and saw with the eyes of memory kind 
gentlowomen in Covent Garden wooing from their balconies 
with sucking mouths and the poxfouled wenches of the 
taverns and young wives that, gaily yielding to their 
ravisher s , clipped and clipped again. 

Tho images he had summoned gave him no pleasure •••• 

Tindell uses this quotation t o support the following statements: 119• 

.-is Stephen walks the str eets of Dublin or loiters on the 
steps of the library, he calls to mind "the a.ge of 
Dowland and Byrd and Nasho, 11 but not without some cri ti-
cal distance . • • • He secs in the II old phrases 11 of these 
poets only 11a disinterred sweetness," which, it may be, 
he also found at such times in his pious imitations of 
their "chambering ." 

Surprisingly, Tindall omits to quote at length another (the only 

other) conjunction of Elizabeth'll1. lutanists and chambering in i 

Portra!t of the 4i:tist (p.176): 

His mind when woariod of i ts search for tho essence of 
boe.uty o..'Ili d tho spectral words of J..ristotle or Aquinas 
turned oft en for its pleasure t o tho dainty songs of 
tho Elizabethans. His mi nd, i n tho vesturo of a 
doubt ing monk, stood oft .:in in shadow undor the windows 
of that ago , t o hoc:ll' the er avo ~.nd mockine music of the 
lutenists or the frank l auehtor of waist-coatoors until 
a l ~uGh too low, a phras0 , tarnished by time, of 
cha1:1bor ing and false honour stung his raonkish pride and 
drove him on fr om his lurkine- pl ace. 

This quotation would seem t o support Tindall 1 s gl oss on the first 

excerpt. Howevor, ho fails t o roaliso t hJt the first excerpt, and 

tho s econd one abovo, ar e downward phases of ,rhythmic pattern, 

pervading 11 Portrait of the ..l.rtist, of alternat e exaltation and 

depr ession. After his sexual initiation at tho end of Chapter 2, 

Stephen declines to the most dejectod religious penance and 

humility. He then makes an Ica.rean ascent t o his conversion to 

mortal beauty on the seashore at the end of Chapter 4, but then 

the opening lines of Chapter 5 (p.173) betray his descent: 11He 

drained his third cup of watery tea to the drags and set to chewing 

the crusts of fried bread that were scattered near him, staring 

into the dark pool of the jar. The yellow dripping had been 
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scooped out like a boghole ••• " - and tho first occurrence of the 

'Elizabethan song'/ 'chambering ' conjunction (printed above) 

follows immediately after this as a further example of his do

pr0ssion. St ephen's noxt exaltation is tho cliB~x of tho novel: when, 

having formulated his aosthotic, he experiences artistic epiphany, 

nnd celebr at es it in his 11 Tomptress of tho Villanelle" (nn Eliza

bothon prosodic form) • .:.rid his deprossion after this is described 

by tho second occurrence of an 'Elizabethan son6 1/ 1 chnrnberine ' con

junction , the ono quoted by Tindall . 

However, Joyce ' s explication of this latter oxcerpt is cn.r efully 

trimmed by Tindall from who.the quotGd. Joyce continues from whero 

the critic l oft offs 

Tho ir.1a1$es he he.d summoned [s c1.ve lli r2 no pl oe.sure . They 
wore socr et end infl3ITling but hor irnae;o was not en-
t ansled by them . Tho.t was not tho wa;; to think of her. 
It 1,ms not av,m tho way in which he thought of her . 

The "she" roferr od to is an i nclefinit o feninine fiGuro including 

E'lima Glory and thu Huse/Ln:iptress of his Villo.nclle. The i magi n.:i.ry 

l ady t o whom t h0 Qhember Music poens o.ro a.dcl rosscd may be regarded 

o.s i dentical with tho lac1y to whom Stophen 1s "Temptres s of the 

Villanellc" is adclr cssed, f r oti the evi donc<J of the ~ocm itself, Qlld 

fr om the fr>ct thc~t Stephen nt this st o.go of 1* Portrait of the :J:'tist, 

is o.t an age simila.r to thn.t of the young Joyco when he was stn.rting 

t o wri to Cho.rnber Music. Therefor a , the ctbove quotation m~y be used 

in defence of Chamber Music a.s much a.s of the 11Temptress of the 

Villo.nolle11 o.nd the "dainty songs of the Elizo.bethans" which gave 

Stephen his inspiro..tion and his model . Contre.dicting Tindall' s con

viction that Chru:iber Music is clr.i.ost a versified treatise on 

micturition , the extract above is e.n assurance that the images of 

ch::imboring which afflicted the younG poet's thoughts in the mer.ants 

of depression between each creative epiphany, between each kiss of 
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his Muso, do not I entangle I her or tha product of her inspiration: 

11 Thnt we..s not the wo.y to think of her . It Wc'.S not even tho w~ in 

which he thought of her . 11 Tinclo.11 1 s comments on the 11 crentive girl" 

of poems VII and XXVI ( quoted nbove) show that 1that wc.s t he wey 1 in 

which Tindnll thought of her, however. Ono mns conclude that the 

"obsessions" of which Tinde.11 :i.ccusos Joyce o.re not thos e of the 

artist but those of the critic. 

The third main support which Tindall sought for his o.rgument 

beyond tho poems was a para.gr aph in Ulysses (p.281): 

Ch!:!.mber music. Could mclrn 
is u kind 0f music I often 
th~t is. Tinkling. &Jpty 
Bec2.use thu :i.coustics, tho 
~s the weight of the we.tor 
fr.llin;:; water . • • • Drops, 
o.cldl e oodl e oodle. Hiss • 

~ kind of pun on tho.t. It 
thou~ht when sho. ..tcoustics 
vessels make most noise. 
resonance chanbes according 
is oquol to the law of 
Rain. Diddle idclle addle 

.i.ge.in Tinddl trims tho quot ,'".tion: this tiue tho section he omits 

(immcdi2..tely before "Drops . Rein •••• 11 ) i3 irLike those rho.psodi os 

of Liszt 's, Hunr.;'ll'io.n , gipsyeyod . Poarls. 11 This is not, o.s Tindall 

claims, "Mr. Bloom ' s i nterprvtc.tion of the t itle"; it is r ather his 

chicUikc , distro.ctod musing on the reL1.tions of sound, which is the 

tl10I:10 of I Tho Sir ens I episode fror,1 which th:...: extr act is t aken. 

Bl oom or Joyce no mor0 su1~t,ost 11 thon Chnmbcr Music becomes ch['.mber

pot music" any more thM either thinks thc.t o.11 sound and all music, 

such as the exo.mplo of Liszt 1s rhapsodies (which Tindall omits) , is 

chrunberpot music. Bloom immediately before this extract thinks of 

th . d . . 120. o er noise-pro ucing agencies : 

Sen, wind , leaves, thunder, waters, cows lowing , the 
cattle market, cocks, hens don 1t crow, snakes hiss-s. 
There's music everywhere. Ruttlodge 1 s door : ee 
creaking. No, that's noise . Minuet of Don Giovanni 
he's playing now. 

This suggests no more that the minuet from Don Giovanni sounds like 

Ruttledge's creaking door than that Liszt's rhtlpsor.ios or Joyce's 

own Chrunber Music is chamberpot music. Joyce is constructing a 
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episode (in Stuc.rt Gilbertrs schmci.) : the Ear - not the Bladder . 

But Tinclall 1 s commentary on the excerpt is: 121 • 

Ch8Hbering music or amor ous music, howev0r wanton, is 
s orious onou.gh. But if we a ccept Hr . Bloo!:1 1 s inter
p r et .- ti on of the title in Ulysses , t hen Ck .1II1ber Music 
becomes chamberpot music, nt once indecorous and ge.:y , 
but not wit hout s eri ous ilr,plicat ions •••• This extra
or0i nury pn.ss2.go looks f orwnrd t o Mrs . Bloom on her pot 
in the l ast chapter . • •• We mn.y take it, I think, as a 
cluo to one of the moanine s of his title . This inference 
finds mor e or l ess support in tho st ories told about the 
n ::uning of Chamber Music . 

It lla.s been indicat 8d above tha t Tindo.11 con find no support in 

these stories . .~nd his conviction tha t 11 Chamber Husic becomes 

cheunberpot music, o.t once inde cor ous c..nd gcy , but not without 

s er i ous i nplicntions 11 is 2. little too l aclrn.daisical t o convince. 

Tho fourth ext ern:::i.l support which Tindall invokes is Finnegan:. 

~ . Iie writ e s of FirLege.n~ Waka ( pp. 184- 185 ) : 122 • 

Charabor rfasic is the basic po.tt0rn fr0:1 which his 
O.i)pr.rently s olips i stic works pr oceed. "If one hn.s the 
stor;w.ch t o ndd tho ·1reak::.i.gos , upheo.vals, di stortions , 
i nversions of ,:>11 t his cho.n1bormacle music one stands ••• 
o. fai r che.nce 0£ nctucJ.ly sooinc; [ Shorr;} •• • self-exiled 
in upon his es o ••• writin:; the myst ery of himsel in 
furnitu r e ." It is plain th,:c"t tho per sonal furnitur e of 
Ch.'.lmber Music, however invert ed or distort od, is that 
of tho l ater works . 

(In n noto to this, t ho critic s ays: ii 1ChaL1bormade mu sic' is a 

polysemous phrase to which I will r 0cur . 11 123 • He had onrlior used 

this phrase a s the title of his ~rticle precodinc the 1954 edition -

s o he obviously finds it a useful taL~ for his interpretation.) 

However , Tindall overemphasises in his a1alysis of the oxiJr es sion. 

For the "personal furniture" mentioned by Shem is not that of 

Chru,1ber Music, but of Shem I s chamber generally. Im.r.iedio.tely before 

the quoted extract, Joyce give s a long catalogue of the furniture of 

Shem ' s chamber , all the multifarious low materials of life which Shem 

has used in his works . Ji.nd tho only item in the inventory of this 
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0 stinksome inkenstink" which could possibly hav e any r~fer ence to 

Chcmber 1,1usic i s "bur s t l ovel etters . 11 But t he point of t he cat a

l ogu e i s i ts genere.lity - and nll of tho s e po.rt iculn.rs which Shem 

h'.ls us ed in his wr i t i n t?; ( 11 0.ll this charn.bermade music" - not j ust 

one piece ) togetlier wi th their ui verse uphua.vals , di s t or t i ons and 

i nversi ons , cont -'.J.in scrm~l ecl upon t her.1 "the aystery of hi msel . 11 

I t i s II chanberna.du Lmsi c 11 be cc.us e it wo.s m.'.lcle i n Sheu I s chamber, of 

i ts very furni t ur e , ond c.lso pork1ps bec '.l.use Shorn wroto it on him

s el f with i nk of hi s own excrement . But althouch t here doe s appear 

to bo e. hint of Chamber Husic i n thu phrnso 11 cho.nbernatle musi c , 11 

the stdor:icmt does not s c:y th::i.t his first work was "the basic 

p2.ttern from \1hi ch hi s ,'.~1t-::.rontl y s olipsistic wor ks proceed. 11 

Rc~t hor it sto.tcs t hc.t ChE1JL1bor tfasic f ollows t ho be.si c po..t t orn of 

nll the other s , th::i.t it is part of his s onoral "personal furniture , 11 

tho.t it ncy be a s r;iuch 11 chc:.mber pot music " ( if this i s p::i.rt of the 

sto.tement a.t all ) a.s all tho other works - but certainl y no r:iore . 

Tho qu oted extract fr om Finnogans Wg,ko (p .1 84), then , is not an 

adequate suvpor t for 2. pmt i culo.r i nt orµra t ation of Chnmbor Music 

s pecificall y o.s "chr:nberpot 1:msic . 11 

The l ast main ext0rnol support Tindal l uses to confirm his own 

suspi cions of Chamber Music is that : 

Even in~ Portrait of t he .'J'tist and Ulysses, J oyce s eems 
to nccegt , a.s he r e cords , the c omment s of his fri ends . 
Mo.cCann calls hir,1 a 11mi nor poet" and Cranly , r ather am
bi guously , a poor one . ~~d Lynch l ook s fo rward t o u time 
"when s omething mor e , and gr eatly mor e , than a capful of 
light odes ca.n call your eenius f ather . n 

This i s a particularly naive view, f or J oyce ' records ' u gr eat deal 

without t acceptine ' it all, i n t he s ens e (which Tindall sugeests) 

of agr eeing whol eheart edly with everything that r egister ed itself 

on his per ceptions . J oyce ' s 1r ec ordin.~ 1 wa.s t o a large extent 

amoral , wi thont judgement (a s described in 1~ Portrait of the .4.rtist , 

p. 215: 
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behind or beyond or above his handiwork, invisible , 
refined out of oxis t enco, indiffer ent , pnring his 
finGernails.) 
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JUJ.d in tho oxomplos quoted c.bove , Joyco 1s fri ends' comments a.re mora 

a reflection on~ than on tho poQms . They show the y oune poet 

n isundorstood and not o.ppr eciat ed by oven t hose roprcs ont atives of 

his country who wore closest to him. 

Tindall, therefore , has little or no support froo the pooms 

t hom solves, or fr o:1 oxtarnn.l SOLU'CiJS which he end other critics 

h o.ve clo.i med wor e unequivocal co;:i:Jents on Chomber Mus ic. But Tindall , 

at lac.st, ~oos not r ost thor o. Because tho poems do not c,ivc him 

adoqu:::tt o support f or his i nt erpretation , he clo.i ms they fe.il to 

. 124. corn:ruruc1:ct o: 

I f cor,u:iun:i.cati on is a virtue of 1:\.I't, then Chamber Mus ic 
is e. fai lur e . If, on th0 oth~r h:ind , ,-.r t is on onic:;1:1a 
as i•1allarmb thou:;ht it and ind<.:.:p@dont of rGferoncoa , 
th(.:n QhJmber Busic no.y be :.., success - t hous h o. s :-i1all one. 

Ti nd.'.l.ll j_)l'OSlliJ :.~bl y considor r,1 the poor:1s , if they aro nn oni c.,ma. , o. 

sL'ltll success bec.::i.uso it was "independent of rofer cnces, 11 cJ1d bo caus e 

l · · · t · - 1 1 · 125• th t "I t . t t f f 11 ns ini 1.u .L c n0 wi:,s ,J. 1. s a. s rue ur o o rcr or cnces, 

n.ncJ 11 l'Jot o.t tondant i.1:10.·.:;os , h owover , but major symbols arc what we 

".'.r o :.:.ft or . 11 126
• He bl amed tho poens for not :ill owing hi m t o find 

i n them his prGconcei vod notions of wh"J.t they should on body . 

In the final chm:>ter of his editor i al introduction, Tindall' s 

convictions of ooniscience r each their zenith, in proportion to his 

intirae..tions of criticnl mortality. 127• 

Tho trouble with sy~bolic forms like Dubliners and 
Chrunber Music is that they conceal t oo well what they 
nre supposed to r eve::i.1. ••• 

The trouble with ChaI!lber Music is that the f or m is 
inade qu.:i.te for the burden it seems meant to carry •••• 

The elegant and impenetrable exterior of the poems , 
giving almost no sign of ulterior presence, defeats 
its purpose. 
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The la.st statement at l enst ha.s the appoaranco of an adL'lission of 

guilt. But Tindall goo s further to confess .::i.t the beGinninc of tho 

cha.pter: 111~ for th0 'intentional fn.ll acy' in this section: I 

. t d . t '' 128. in on· i-. This st •1teraent o.~)t;ly cho.rnctorisos oueh of bis 

exegesis of Chamber Music: intontionoJ.ly fall a.ciouo in content, 

flippo.nt in m:..nner . But Tindall o.t lo~st doc s not conceal what he 

intends to r eveal: ho is open in his admissions of critical mal

pr a.ctice, ns above , ::ind o.s follows: 129 • 

Stephan notes in •t Portrait tho.t the symbols of tho Holy 
Spirit a.r e 11 :J. dove nnd et w.i ghty wind," two of the 
inportetnt innges of tho poens . ii. little confus ed by 
this possibility, I pr ef er not to pursue it. 

Thi s opens th0 quosti0n of how onny ot her altcrn~tivo lines of inter

prct a.t i on t o his own one , di d Tind2.ll "pr of or not t o pur sue" out of 

confusion at t hei r pussi bilities . 

To,.10.r cls tho end of his l 'lst, "intentional f alla cy" chnpt er , 

Tindall bolatodly, a.nc.1 ,'.:..IJl;nrcntly dGf cnsi vely, finally doci dod t o 

1 k 130 . t ake e. cl ose oo :1t an G.ctual t ,001,1: 

Chcs::iber Music r eno.ins tho denso yet somewhat 1:i0agro ,:-ionu-
f'.lont of t he fi rst W-:-;/ ho f ound for e enbodying whc1t ObGGSS Od 

hin 11]. To t:ilk ,:if r.10nur:1.ents or their po.rts, however , is t o 
pur sue :-1.et aphor s, not poenr . Let us face a poen ae pOG!il to soe 
who.t it is like - nnd t 0 r,l e .-.se critics . 

Con ine nenr the end. of his Intr oducti on , this is the first time thc-.t 

Tindall h:is 'fncocl n ~)oen ns poem t o s ee what it is like . 1 And when 

he docs ao, in an anc.lysis of poem XXI, he gives ~ very penetrQting 

c0Illli1entary. 

He who hath Gl ory l ost , nor hath 
Found any soul to fellow his, 

J.mong his foes in scorn and wrath 
Holding to oncient nobleness, 

That hieh, unconsortable one -
His love is his companion. 

He notes precisely the rhythmic, phonetic, and semantic triumphs of 

the l ast discordant complet: "Tho.t high unconfortablo one - / His 

love is his companion. 11 With counterpointing in the rhythm, the 



dissonance of "high/1 a11d the paradox of the conjunction of 11uncon

sortablo" and II compwi on , 11 the cr-i tic concludes: 11 the poem seems a 

f orm f or pr esenting insuf f erabl e pride n.nd its difficulties. The 

intensity of that pride me.y be a little fright rninc . 11 131 • This 

conpl ete exegesis, of f orm, sound o.nd sense, is ~ very vo.luablo 

contribution t o Chru:iber Music criticism. But Tindall r egr ettably 

docs not r eracin -within the bounds of t ho poems , save in his section 

"Notes t o the Poems. 11 I n t he 11 Intr oduction , 11 he µr ef ers his extnwo.

Gant r c~ding b~s ed on little (if any) i nterno.l or ext ernal evidence. 

Pr edictably, Tindall returns t o thh, in hi s closin:-_: lines. He clairas 

Joy co 11 n L~r eat poet in prose 11 by r eference to Finner;an9 Woke , and 

Ul 132. t hen quotes n verse fr om the I Circe • episodo of ysses: 

You may t ouch my ••• 
May I t ouch your? 
0, but lightly ! 
O, so lightly 1 

This poem of D. ch&1ber p8rho.ps is better t hon ony of the 
poems of Ch.'.lffiber :Music. But t hose poems i n their decree 
do croat o f eelings , if not ideas, or mayho or der f eelings 
we ili oaoy have , by r hythrn, sound, .J.nd thc1 Ghost of ido2s. 

Tindall betrays at the l ast his predilections . The scurrilous com

~arison followed by perfunctory concessions i s faint praise which shows 

he is not the cnlii:;ht ened critic of Chamber Husio which he clai mod t o 

be. Tindnll remQins one of a number of Ch01:1ber Music critics who 

cannot rebc.rd the poens but thr ough Ulysses, .:i.nd in an unfo.vourable 

and obviously rnnkling contrast to the opic. He obviously fouml that 

t he weapons he uses in his symbol-hunts throue;h Joyce 's other -works 

cannot be of f ectively wieldocl in Chamber Husic. Ulysses is a vast 

fi el d and will contain Tindall and his critical method - but Ch0n:tber 

Nu;zic gives him no scope , his method bec0mes indelicate. A des

cription of Char.iber Husic by Kenner aptly polarises the difference in 

scope which made for Tindall 1 s inconGruity: 133• 



i. fudod rose-potcl through the microscope assaults the 
ayG with cellular corru3ntions, abstractly orgcnized , 
pigment ed with ko.loidoscopic spo.ttGrs, nsw2xm with inert 
bacteria of corruption arr ested in lunar poclanarks. 
Hence thu bizarre sl ow-motion str angonoss of lilysses and 
Fim1e:gan, \fa.kc , whGro tho 36 S1-:iall ;;l ass slides of the 
Chcrnbor Music coll ection are onlo.r cod over hundreds of 
pQ~o s o.t succossivuly his her na0nific~tiona. 

49 . 

This is a sli6htly exnggern.tod viGw, though excusable for its rnotn

phorical felicity. TincJoJ.l tr c1..inod _ 1.:icroscope on Cho.mber Nusic, 

sur e that ho would f ind tho "inert b:icteri::i. of corruption ::i.rrested in 

lunar pockr•1a..rks 11 o.s h_, h2.d found thor.1 in 1Ilyss8S and Finn0ga.ni Wclrn . 

Unfortun.:1.tely, wh.·1t ho w.J.s exru;:ining was not the corruptive bacteria. 

which sw-1.Tned on the surface of t he epic s , but the glass slide it

self, tho poetic t e chnique of distancing lyric emotion. In the 

vc..st or works , th0 subject m.,tt0r dictates the technique of its own 

expr 0ssion ; in Chamber tfasic, style i::; tho first principle, o.nd it 

dict->.tos itsGlf over r.1c.t ter. 'l'inclc.11 ,-1.;.s l ooking ~t the crystalline 

l yric surf::..ce -which Joyce he.cl dclibcr 2.t e ly f c~shionod t o rwnt l o the 

corruptions of his Dublin eyj_st enco, while 13iving odd hints (o.e., 

t!1row;h the sli r~htly docadont conv ontiono.l pros ody of parlour

t 0nor-type s ongs) of their undorlying pr usenca . 

Yet Tirnlcll cannot easily be exonora.tocl of the char ;10 of 

insensitivity. Disposing of Tind:tll 's 11nessy syi:1bolism," i.tlams 

s c·.~rj of poem XXVI: 134• 

Tho "shell of nieht 11 1J2..s not c. chcmberpot, but the o.rch 
of Heaven, o.s in the Lady's son;z i n Camus . · It is all 
very well to sn:y it should be both• but t o i~pose this 
kind of litter on the fragile structures of Chwnber 
Husic is obviousl y to smother them. 

Mo.go.laner nnd Ko.in comment mor e directly on Tindall: 
135• 

There is no external evidence t o support Tindnl1 1 s 
scatological reading, which mny mo.r for many r ender s 
his otherwise excellent and thorough edition. No one 
has devot ed more time :md care thQ.Il the editor to the 
history of the poems and their r e lationships to Yeo.ts , 
Verlaine, the romc.ntics, and the Elizabethan and 
J~cobean song writ ers with whom the poet Joyce is 
o.lwo.ys linked. Yet to Tind 2..ll no gesture cnn be 
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innocent, no ~ttitude uncompromising ; ho secs chamber 
pots overywllere •••• One suspects some insensitivity 
in the descriptions of those poems e.s an 11 omorous sandwich," 
but eyebrows '.lro lifted still higher by this "water , water, 
everywher o 11 rending that olwo.ys cones b::i.ck t o the 3.I' chetypal 
squattin:.:'. fi :1uro . 

In My Brother 's Keeper (1958) Stnnisln.us Gi ve s his version of the 

nar.1in ,__; of Cho.mber Music, ci.ncl 
136. 

adds: 

1..nother versi on of the orir i n of the title is given in 
Herbert GormM's biography 8f ~y br uther, but the story 
thore t ol d , which seems t o hn.vo tickled the fc.ncv of 
sono ,jneric:l.11 critics 9Dc1 been th0 occasion of nt l ee.~t 
ono book, i s fi:!ls e , whutevcr its s our co . Qto.lics rnine!l 

It is likely that t ho book t o which Stnnislaus r ef ers is Tindill 1s 

edition ( for no other book hnd come out bGf ore 1958 specificolly on 

Chc.mber Music 8.11.d specifically f ollowi.113 n lino of &relli.1ent sug

::;estod by r onlJing ~he title n.s a. seody pun) . 

Ezra Pound once cor.u:1entod on Ch::unber hus ic: 
137. 

The book i s fill excellent antidote f or those who fine. Mr • 
.Joyco ' s :)rose: 1J i so.[sr l) te: G.bl o 1 ru1cl who u.t oncu fly t o con
clusions nbout r1r . J oycu1 s "cloo.cn.1 obsessions ." 

Tindo.11 1 s r epl y t o Pound H:-'.s: 
138. 

Th::i.t is n queer i dea.. • • • .·..n obs e ssion with urine 1::iny 
be r q3.I'dod ns rl.11 infa.ntilo fi xation at tho ur ethro.l 
s t a.?O, bot ween tho r..n:il a.ncl trw 1:; enitoJ.. dur in1: the 
o.dventur Gs of t ho libido i n search of nz1 obj oct. As 
with masochism, s o with fixation: J oycu accepted his 
synpt oms and convert ed t hcra to :=:;yr;-1bols . 

This Freudi.:m j .:J.r gon lie s ctt tho bnso of his ;,oculio.r interpret~ion. 

Finally, to recapitulate on Tindal.l's ~pprocio.tion of the 

Chru,1ber Music j oleo : 139• 

If wo o.ccept Mr. Bloom's intorpreto.tion of the title in 
Ul;tsses, then Chamber Husig bocomos char.iberpot music , 
a.t once indecorous and gay. ••• 

The mad humour of Joyce ' s poens may seem indecorous or 
perverse, but it is probo.bly n o more than play with 
incompo.tibilities of f orm nnd matter •••• 

Under the solemnity and guilt of this strange organi
sation of tone s ( in poer.i I) there is a kind of out
rageousness, typical of J oyce, thnt is inescapably 
comic. ••• 



Joyce's own comments, as narrated by Frank Budgen, provide an inter

esting gl oss on TindnJ.1 1 s st at ements: 140• 

"You r emember t hc.t H. G. Wells, in writinc .:i.bout J~ Portrait 
of the i~rtist ns n Younp: ~ian , snys you have a cloacetl 
obsossi ,:.,n . • •• 
"Cloac a.l obsessionl 11 said Joyco. "Why , it' s Wells's 
countrymen who build 1rmtor-closets wherever thoy go. But 
that's oll rir:.;ht. H. G.Wells is a very appr eciative critic 
of my writing s . There's only one ldnd of critic I do 
r es ent." 
11 ..:.Ucl that is? 11 

"Tho kind that affect s t o believe t hat I rm writing with 
my tongue in my cheok. 11 

(5) 

It is salutary to turn to the evidence of biot;r aghy after the 

slightini_~ tr eatment me t ed out t o ChaJUber husic by many critics. 

Joy ce ' s opinions of hi s first publi s hed work have never been 

adequat el y c atJ.loeu ed and anal ysed . Critics have commonl y di s counted 

or ner~l ectod the possi bility that Ch?lllber l'fosic meant somethinr; more 

t o Joyce than simply ~ first publication. When Joyce ' s opinions have 

b0en quot ed , t hey have fr equently been wr enched out of context, or 

lifted l egitimately out of a peculiar context which t'.ive s an un

character i st i c r esponse . Neither pract i ce can pr oduce J oyce 's 

official condemnati on of Chamber Music. As Gol dinc noted , "Joyce 

himself ha s made no effort to disavow it. On the contrary he avows 

it very explicitly." 141 • Goldin~ based this statement on the mere 

mention of Chamber Music,"in bold type heading t he brief list of 

works I by the same writer' 11 f acing the title-pag-e of Ulysses. 

However, the Letters of J&~es Joyce, occasionally supplemented by 

the published testimony of his brother and associates, at last pro

vide evidence substantial enough to prove Joyce 's 'explicit avowal' 

of Chamber Music. 

Shortly after the publication of Chamber Music, J oyce re

ceived a letter from Geoffrey Molyneux Palmer, an English organist 

51. 
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and composer, who had emi grated to Ireland , and who wished to set to 

uusic and publish his setti n6s of s ome of the poems . This was a 

partial justification of their titl e and Joyce 's intention in 

writinb them , and it began a correspondence between poet and musical 

arranr, E-r which was maintained f or a number of year s well after the 

publicati on of Chamber Music. Joyce was a tenor , and music t o be 

sunL, was an important facet of his collection of poems . He took 

this nspect seriousl y, and continued his efforts t o have Palmer's 

settings published or sung. In his letters to Palmer, J oyce gave 

close ana.lysos of the music and how it r el ated to the verse , gave 

him advice on how he could have his settings published and what 

Joyce could do t o hel ~ him , and even gave him rare explanations of 

his work , t ellinJ Palmer what he had tried t o do with the words, 

the .)Oems. 

On 13 February 1909 , Joyce wrote: 
142

• 

I am much honoured by your setting of my five sonGs and 
thank you for sending me a copy of the music •••• It 
seems to me a pity you did not do the sonG 1Bid adi ~u • 
which I tried t o music myself and hope you muy turn to 
it some day . Should the songs be sung I should be gl ad 
i f you would kindl y let me know of their success. 

On 26 April 1909, Joyce replied to another l ett er f r om Palmer : 
143

• 

I thank you very much f or kindly sending me a copy of 
your cantata. I have shown it as well as your settings 
of my verses to my singing-master who admires them very 
muct •••• I am very gl ad you are doing more of those 
sonbs and much flattered by your liking f or them. 
Perhaps the extr act s of pr ess notices on the book which 
I enclose will i nterest you. ~ f . pp.1 7-19 above f or 
so:r.10 of thes e pr ess notices:} 

After seeing three more settings by Palmer , Joyce wrote , 19 July 

1909: 144• 

The second three songs please me better than the first 
five •••• Iam going t o Irel and this week and shall try 
t o bring your s ongs under the notice of someone in 
Dublin who may bring them out. I hope you may set all 
of Chamber Music in time. This was indeed partly my 



i dea in writing it . The book is in f act a suit e of songs 
and if I were a musi cinn I suppose I should have s et t hem 
t o musi c mysel f . The centr al song is XI V aft er whi ch the 
movement i s all downwards until XXXIV whi ch is vi t ally the 
end of the book. m v and XXXVI are tailpieces j ust as I 
and I II are prel udes . 
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In a l etter t o Kl.kin Mathews , 4 Apr il 1910 , 145• J oyce claimed that 

"no fewer than five composers seem to have been at work on t he book" 

(includin6 W. Reynol ds , nusi c critic of the Belfast Evening Tel e

graph , 0 1 Br i en Butler, Irish conposer , Her bert Huehes , and II o. young 

Ital.inn musici an her o" i n Tr i este) . J oyce compliment od anot her com

poser , Adol ph Mann , on his setting of poem XXXI , i n June 1910 , and 

added: " If it i s sunc:; perhaps you would l et me know o.s I live 

r at her f ar ,~ .. wo.y and C-"..nnot follow t ho f e.te of my songs . 11 146 • He 

apol o6i sod to Pal."ller the sane month t hat Hrum hud secured publishing 

· h b 147 . rig ts t o poem Xlll, ut encouraged him , o.nd i n July 1919 , 

Joyce asked Palmer t o send hin lli versi on of poem XXXI f or a vocal 

t hi h h . . Z . h 148. concer w c e i.,ias o.r r cncing i n uric • 

Inn. postcard , 20 December 1920 , Joyce wrote t o Po.lmer : 149• 

I have spoken of your settings of my ver ses t o my f riend 
Mr . J ohn Maccormack , the t enor . • • • If they have not 
been print ed could you manage to send him ••• ~t that 
hour when all thinr;s have repose , Gentl e Lady do not s i ng 
and It was out by Dorm.ycarney ~ oems III , XXVIII, XXXI •) 

Pal mer was pr ompt t o take advant age of t his r are opportunity t o have 

t he famous Maccormack si ng his music , and sent J oyce some more 

settings in January 1921, i ncl udi ng poems XXXIV and XXXVI, which 

J oyce duly passed on t o Maccormack , cornmentin~ on poem XXXVI with 

s ome pride: 11Your pr ef erence f or t his song i s shared , I may add , 

by Yeats. n He added further : "If I can get my o.ffairs i n order by 

June we must t ry to have your settings of these songs published. 11 150• 

And in 1927, Joyce was st ill concerning himsel f with Palmer 

and his musical settings of ChQffiber Nusic - even when 4 f ortrait 

of t he Jµ;t ~st o.nd filYQ§.85 had l onG since been publi shed , even when 
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t he culminating work of the mature genius, tinnegans Wake, had been 

in proc;r ess for five yoars. On 29 November 1927 , Joyce wrote to 

Palmer fr om Po.ris: 151 • 

Will you pl ease send six of your settin6s of Chamber 
~ for middle voice , sny , up to i .. flat or G natural 
t o M. Slivinsky, - u So.er e du Pr i ntemps, 3 rue Cherche 
Hi di, Paris, VII . I think I can ~range with him to 
brinJ them out for you in a satisfactory wcy and they 
would have a ; ood sale here, I 8lll sure . 

It was with some pride and nn air of fulfilment, then , that Joyce 

t Sh l.l 2 b 1 1 52. wro e to Harriet aw weaver, 2 Novem er 929: 

Eugene Goossens also wrote for l eave t o set ei ght more 
of Chnr.iber Music . Nineteen of this book alon- were set 
this yeo:r so the ti tlc o..i,•poars to have been justified • 

.wid to his son Georee i n Decenber 1934 , Joyce ag'.Jin evinced this 

tone: 153. 

30 or 40 mus1c1cins nt l east have set my littl e poems 
t,Pomes Pen.veach as well '.ls ChWtber HusicJ to music. 
The best is Molyneux Palmer , after him are Moeran and 
Bliss. Bright Cap (Qhl2Jilber Music poer.1 XJ by the former 
would servo you welt-f or :in encore. 

Thus Joyce certainly avowed Chamber Music as music, ns soncs, 

o.nd continued to do so for the rest of his life , eventually en-

Pnclr aic Colum noted th.:it "the poems in Chamber Music seem t o 

come out of a young musician ' s rather than o. young poet 's world. 11 

Love is a musician, and "Chamber Music h.:i.s all that a nusician l ooks 

f or in a poet's arr angement of words - syllabl es that can be arti

culated, range of expression within little compass , situation, and , 

above all., the charm that is in the spontaneous r endering of a 

d II 1540 
r.100 • Colum also remembered Joyce recitinc his poeos: "with 

deliberateness and precisi on, but in a naturally beautiful. voice 

cultiva.ted for singing." 155• It was this quali ty which attr acted 

Ludy Gregory to Joyce ' s r eading of his poems (as noted ebovo, p.9). 

1 J ohn Eglinton• (W. K. Magee) also remembered Joyce 1s reading: llj,s 
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he recited some of his verses, ' My love is in a light attire' (poem 

VII], I remember noticing the appl e in his throat, the throat of a 

• It 156. sine;er . 

Joyce had a variety of nusicnl inter est s at the Sar.le time as 

he was composing Chamber Music. Col urn r ecalls his setting of 

Hancnn' s 1VGil not t hy nirror , sweet J~ine' and many Yeats lyrics. 157• 

J.nd J.F. Byr ne narrates an inter esting account of Joyce 's musical 

pursuits at the time: 158• 

Once in a while dur ing [1901 -190:S, ••• , Joyce devel oped 
an urge to set something t o music. Usuall y it was one 
of his own pi eces of verse, but at one time i n 1902 he 
laboured l ovincly over composing an accompaniment for 
James Claren ce Mo.ngin Is r~ beautiful poem I Dark 
Rosaleen . "- Toward the south end of the 1.u.ln Maxima in 
University ColleGe, and on its west side , there was a 
door leading t o a small r oom in which was a pianoforte . 
Joyc e and I went there on many a night so t hat I could 
hear hin sing the o.ir s he had in mind 2__r1d then play them 
for him. ..:nd someti raes on these ni ghts, i n orde r not to 
attract attenti on , we stayed in that room in pitch dark
ness - Joyce sincinG al most sotto voce and I pl ayinG the 
pi ruio piruiissimo. 

J oy ce was accustomed to r,rnsical expressi on by his early family 

b::i.ckgr ound. Stani slo.us t ells of musical evenings at home: "In the 

course of these oveni n6s at home we became ac quainted through my 

mother with o. good deal of r om3nti c pio.no music: Chopin , Mendle

ssohn, Liszt, Schumann , Schubert." 159• J oyce also attended soirees 

at the Sheehyr. \ family friends, and sang Irish songs like 1The 

Croppy Boy' , English ballads like I Turpin Hero' , songs of Henry VIII 

( 1Po.stime and good company ') and l ater Dowland ('Weep ye no more, 

Sad fount ~;~s '') 160• H' f th El' b th b k f . ~· • 1s use o e iza e an song oo s or in-

s piration in t he composition of Chamber Music, therefore, wa.s an 

emotional preference r ooted firmly in biogr aphy, not the random 

choice of a versifier looking for a technique, as Tindall implies 

when he says that ttin the absence of a more suitable form he made 
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use of the Elizabethan lyric." 161 • Joyce had sung, played and even 

composed his own settings for the Elizabethan lyrics, and those of 

Yeats, whose tones are evoked in Chamber Music, long before - and 

while - he was composinc its poems. When he did , Joyce was obviously 

writinG t.b.o tic._·:r.'l~.li/ cf hle :.~u~ical experience. 

In March 1904 while sor.ie of Chnmber Music was still being 

written, Joyce suddenly reconsidered the possibility of a singing 

career . He took l essons from Benedetto Palmieri and Vincent O'Brien, 

reputedly the best singing-teachers in Dublin at the time. But he 

needed a piano t o practise with, and his f ~ther had pawned the family 

one . So he l eft home , rented a r oom and paid the deposit and no more 

on a piano. The instrument was eventually repossessed, but it 

helped Joyce train t o nn adequate standn.rd for the Feis Ceoil, an 

Irish song f estival, held on 17 May 1904. Joyce had all but won tho 

f estival prize for t enor solo , when he refused t o sing an unprepar ed 

piece, o.nd this cut hirr: back t o third pl ace . But because of the 

judc;e ' s praise , Pal mi eri offer ed Joyce three years fre e tuition, in 

return for a shar e of his concert earnings for ten years . However , 

Joyce threw the bronze medal (according to Gogo.rty) into the Liffey, 

162. 
and b0came a schoolteacher. 

Joyce 's next musical venture was de scribed in a letter to 

Gogarty , 3 June 1904: 163• 

My idea for July and ~ugust is this - to get Dolmetsch 
to make me a lute and to coast the south of England 
from Falmouth to Margate singing old English songs. 

Arnold Dolrnetsch hac made a psaltery free for W.B. Yeats, to give 

him delicate quarter-tone accompaniment on his poetry recital tours. 

Unfortunately he was not as obliging for Joyce, and when Dolmetsch 

gave him an estiL1ation of the cost of a lute instead of the instru

ment free, Joyce promptly dropped the idea. But reckless as the 
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scheme -was, it is further evidence that these «old English songs" 

meant a ereat deal to the young Joyce. Their biographical signi

ficance was expressed i n their inspirational i nfluence on Chamber 

Music and on the 'Temptress of the Villanelle 1 of 4 Portrait of the 

,4rtist. 

Joyce did not ah:i.ndon si ngi ng , and on 27 ,~ugust 1904 , he shared 

the bill at the .I.Jltient Concert Rooms with J.F. Maccormack~ the 

hi ghly-reputed Iri sh tenor, and J.C. Doyle. 164• Macc ormack l ater 

(1 934) praised Joyco 1 s son George for his 11mugnificent bass " 165• 

o.nd 0ave him some support in his singing career. Writing in 1930, 

Padraic Colum noted: 166• 

His boy went to the operas in ••• Trieste ••• , delighted 
in t he airs , end was already sinzi ng thera. It seemed to 
me th.:1t Joyce was pl eased tho.t musical expr essi on which 
Dublin had not permitted to f l ower in hinself was coming 
to his son free l y. 

C 1 _, t 167 . o um u..i. so wro e: 

In his eo..r l y youth he had a wo.y of escape from that con
contratinG influence [PublinJ. It was through the lyrics 
he them wrote , l yr ics tho.t had nothi n1; of Dublin or of 
Ir el and i n them , tho.t -were purely Elizabethan. 

This is a. slightly exag,~eratod view, comparabl e with Stanislaus 

I t 168. Joyce s statemen s: 

He couldn't endure the melancholy of Irish poetry and 
music. He sa.iu that Ireland ha.d contributed nothing but 
a. whine to the literature of Europe. Ho loved to sinG 
traditi onal English music and preferr ed the l yric songs 
of the Elizabethan a.ge , when Engl and was 11 a garden filled 
with sinaing birds. 11 ••• 

Thus (Joyce 's fina.l departure fron Dublin with Nor ~ ended 
his first attempt to live in Dublin in the merry Eliza
bethan m3Il.11er, and -'hru;iber Music can be considered the 
poetic expression of that attempt. 

J oy ce's Elizabethan-influenced lyrics, however, were only part).t 

an escape from Dublin , and 11a protest against myself," as he told 

G 169. orman. For Joyce's musicfll interests were fostered in the 

Dublin setting , as shown above. Moreover, he lmew and sang many 
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traditional Irish songs, such as 1The Crappy Boy', and he composed 

settings for at l east two of Mangan 's lyrics, o.nd many of Yeats' - and 

said 'Who goes with Fer gus?' was the best lyric in the world. 170• 

Chamber Music, therefore, was also par tly an expr ession of this 

t . t 171. set ing , as Kenner no es : 

no picked the models that vibrated in consonance with his 
emotions. But his emotions had more to do than he 
r ealized with the pianos and po.r l our-tenors of Dublin, or 
the street ho.rpists and come- all-yous. ••• Tho city, 
undiffer entiated, thoughts and feelings, was cont ained in 
i ts l ove-son8s• There , uni quely, tho sensitive t emperament 
could regist er Dublin entire in miniature compas s. It 
wasn't ne cessary for the young J oyce t o condense his twenty 
years' i rn:)ressions; they presented themselves, in song , 
already condensed: s ent i ment , gallantry , spr awl, tn.rnish, 
elegance, pa.ralysis. These sonc-s were in his ears as he 
wrote •••• 

So phase aft er phase of the Dublin he imagined he was 
evading went down on theso pages with o.n exactness l ater 
to be cherished. 

J;.n interostinc gl oss on this occurs i n J oyce I s l ett er to Stanislaus, 

1 Mar ch 1907: 172• 

I will keep a copy myself and (so fn.r as I can remember) 
o.t the top of each page I will put an addr ess, or a 
street so that whon I open tho book I co.n revisit the 
pl aces where I wr ote the differ ent songs. 

J oyco hull c. stronQ; musical background, then , o.nd Chamber Music, 

which he always r~c;arded seriously ns his II songs" , was in a sense 

his musical autobiography. Colum 1 s r er.ri.niscenco is an npt 

173. summn.ry: 

Now what comes to me most vividly when I think of Jamos 
Joyce is some melody - some stro.in of song. [He quotes 
the sone from 1The Dead', Jonson's 1Still to be Neat, ' 
Chamber Music poem XII, o.nd 11a.ngan 1 s 'Veil not thy 
mirror, sweet ~ine. 1J These lyrics come to me , not 
merely because I hnve heard him sing and heard him 
repeat verses beautifully, but because I lmow how much 
his mind dwells upon melody, and because I lmow that 
his ideal in literature is that which is simple and 
free - the liberation of a rhythm. Under the measure
less grossness and slag of "Ulysses" one can find the 
lyric. 
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( 6) 

Further evidence of Joyco1 s attitudes to Chamber Music is 

given by his continun.l particular care of tho manuscript of his 

poems. He did not take such care for nothing , or for something he 

disregarded. J.F. Byrne describes the meticulous production of the 

174. poems: 

he was not prolific; and even as he sat beside me in 
the library he would write and rewrite and retouch, it 
might almost soem interminably, a bit of verse containing 
perhaps a dozen or a score of lines. When he he..d at last 
polished his gem to a satisfying degree of curvature and 
smoothness, he would write out the finished poem with 
slow and stylish penmanship und hand the copy to me . 

Joyce inscribed the poems during 1902 very carefully in his firm 

neat handwriting in t he very contro of large sheets of expensive 

vellum. Stanislaus says this was Gogarty 1 s i dea. 175• But 

Go2:arty himself gives no indication of thi s , when describing the 

. 176 . h ul 1 manuscript, n.nd e wo d not have been slow to to 1 the world 

of Joyce 's imitating him. Gogarty wrote: "His manuscript ('tied 

with a piece of string rJ consisted of twenty lc.rge pages. In the 

middlu of each page was a little lyric that lookod all the more 

dn.inty from the beautiful handwriting in which it was written; 

T . . . t tl . n 177 • ennysonian, exqu1s1 e 11ngs. 

Joyce carried 11 the scrolls on which he had transcribed his 

poems ••• in their shiny black wrapper of limp glace leather , " 178• 

and bore them through the streets of Dublin 11s if "carrying his 

chaJ.ico amonts a crowd of foestt like the boy in 11.raby. 1 J..nd 

naturally with such n cherished possession, he was olways very 

careful with the disposition of the manuscri pt . When he left Dublin 

for his first exile, Joyce entrusted the manuscripts of his poems 

and epiphanies to George Russell, and gave Stanislaus comple

mentary instructions to send copies to all the major libraries of 
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the world, including J;.lexundrio., should he come to an untimely 

d 179. en . 

Gogo.rty SCJ.ys that Joyce l eft hi s "r oll of mc.!.Dus cripts which 

contained c. s core or co of poems wr itten i n hi G cleo.r hMdwriting" 

o.s o. symbol of ')Ocsescion in the Ho.r t ello 'rower just before they 

moved in, in ::;ept ember 1904: "When we ascended. to the livin,:; r oom, 

very formally Joyce ' t ook possessi on ' by l 2y i ng hie r oll of poems 

th h l f. I 1 80 • on e s e • J oyce shi ft ed out d't er ~ very short t enancy , 

clo.iminc; his virtual eviction by Goc o.rty , who :::ives o. pr obo.bly

embelli shed o.~e:ount of the incident pr e cipit o.t i n:3 Joyce I s depo.r ture 

i n hi s boor. It I sn ' t This Tine of Yeo.r o.t .iJ.l (pp . 67- 76) . L.nd when 

he c.sked J n;nes :.:ito.rkey ( 1 :J eum~1.s 0 ' Julliv:111 1 ) to collect his 

beloncinc; c fr or.: the t ower in o. l ettGr 15 ~ ... eptember 1904 , J oyce wo.s 

):.Lrt icul::r o.bout hL: manu s cript : 11 the HC of r;..y verses ••• are in a 

1 ' '1 
r oll on t he sholf to t he right :-1.s you ont or . 11 0 

• 

Writinf: fr or: Dublin t o Triest e , 20 •· .. u.::;ust 19 12, J oyce .:::~ve 

C,tanisLrns 1Jrecise i nstructions about t ho roE1ovcJ. of the Chomber 

Music 1:12.nuscrir-t whi ch he ho.d l o.bor i ousl y copied out f or his wife 

in 1909 (descr i bed l o.ter), should he be evict ed frort his Trieste 

182 . 
house: 

my MC book of Cho.mber Husic o.nd my crest o.re to be r olled 
in a. sheet o.nd let :.n.no. carry them unt ouched t o Mrs. 
Fro..ncini till I arrive . For t he r est l ot the two 
swindling squint in,:; hell I s bi tchGs propose whatever they 
ploo.se . • • • P::i.y greo.t att ention t o my directions a s to 
my t able , desk , M::B, verse- book o.nd crest • ..:.11 tho r est 
co.n go be damned. 

.:..nu in P::i.ris, 10 July 1935, Joyce wrote t o his son George : 
183 • 

I cannot find anywhere the manus cript book of Choraber 
Music . If I intrusted i t to Miss Bench it has certainly 
disnppeo.r0d . BeinG the first edition of my book it must 
be worth n good d 0ol t o whoever stol e it •••• 

~uostions 
1) I.re you sur e tho.t Chamber Music is not in .:i. dro.wer 

of some cabinet of yours? 
It isn't among your books. 



It is no wonder that Joyce should have been so solicitous about 

Chamber Music even in 1935, when most critics clctim he disavowed it 

fr om 1906 onwards. For as Colum describes the meaning it hnd for 

184. J oyce: 

He iave me his poems t o r ead in a beautiful manuscript. 
He used to spook arrogantly about those poems of his, 
but I remember his saying something that me.de me know 
how pr ecious those beautifully-wrought lyrics were to 
him - he spoke about walking thr ou~h the streets of 
Puris , poor and tormented, n.nd about the peace the 
repetition of his poems had brought him. 

I" ~ line fror.i Mnllarme which he liked , 185• Il ,so promene, 

lisant au li vr o cle lui-metiie. 

(7) 

One of the naj or critical pr oblms of Chgmber Music is the 

arrangement of the poems . That they are ordered as a dramatic 

sequence is now well- known. But it is commonly cla:i.ned that Joyce 

lost i nterest in tho poems befor e they were published .'..ll'ld accepted 

his brother I s arrani3 enent with disinterest . Tindall wrote: 186• 

Tho few critics who, detectinG an arrangement , devoted 
i ntelligence to the r el ationship of part and part were 
working in the dark. Unaw,".l.l'e that nn act of scholo.rship 
.,. might help, those critics, thinkinG they had to do 
with the beauties of Joyce, seen t o have been commending 
the structural triumphs of his brother Stanislaus , who 
says: 

~1y brother accepted my arrangement of his poems 
without question nnd without comment •••• In mokinG 
my arrangement, I had, of course, in mind the l ast fate
ful year or so before he went into voluntn.ry e:xile. I 
wished the poems to be read as a connected sequence, 
representing the closed chapter of that intensely lived 
life in Dublin, or more broadly, representing the 
withering of the :~donis e;arden of youth and pleasure •••• 11 

Some students of Joyce are inclined to question the 
claims of Stanislaus Joyce , but I am not one of those. 
I find his claim acceptable. 

It is possible now, with the testimony of the great bulk of Joyce's 

letters easily accessible in published form, to question Stanislaus 



Joyce's claims with some confidence. The letters prove that, 

although the final arrangement of the poems was suggested by 

Stanislaus, Joyce did n£:!:. accept it 11 w:i.thout question and without 

comr.ient . 11 They also prove thc.t J oyce had hi s own idea,s of an 

arraneement similar to that by Stanislaus described above , before 

Stanislnus I su1~gestion; and t hat he did not regard St311islaus 1 

arrangeiilent as a total bouleve:rsement of hi s own scheme. Chalilber 

:Music is not entirely the 11 structural triumph" of Joyce 's brother . 

6 
. 187. 

On 9 October 190 , Joyce wrote to Stanislaus: 

Tell me what arrangement you propose for the verses . I 
will follow it perfunctorily a s I toke very little i nt erest 
in the publication of the verses. I see no reason however 
why I should refuse t o publish them - d o you? .~d I would 
be gl ad if they antedated Dubliners. I suppose they have 
sme meriU and perhaps , if they s ol d , I Hi ght make t en 
or twenty pounds out of the;;1 next year . Is my att itude on 
t he poi nt tho sign of a blunted :.:ir a more devel oped minm 
Tell me ought I retain t he name? I don't like it much. 

Initially, this appears t o condemn tho poeras, but even i n thi s l etter 

there is uncertainty, and after the first unequivocal statement he 

becomes f ar l ess a ssured. But this nttitucle to Chamber Music was a 

poso . I n a postcard t o Stanislaus, 15 January 1907, Joyce told him 

of Mathews• contract f or the poens: 11 I suppose I had better accept -

ancl you c311 corr ect the proofs . 11 188• Yet in March, Joyce was 

sending back the first proofs with his _£1:fil corrections, asking 

Mathews about inserting a note n.bout the publication of some of tm 

poems in journals 189•, and later in the raonth cor rected the second 

proofs himself. 190• He even rewrote some parts of the poems: 
191 • 

I have changed a few verses in Chamber Music ond have, 
that is, cl.lowed my later self to interrupt the music , 
perhaps improving the poem as in the case of the 
Mithridates one tXXVIIJ. 

It is obvious that Joyce did not "take very little interest in the 

publication of tho verses"; he in fact involved himself in all the 

minor details of publication, including even both proofings, and 
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cared enough for them t o want t o improve them at the second proof 

stage, nnd, on those alterations, told his publisher a slight un

truth: 111 ha.ve also ma.do one or two corrections of err ors which 

e scaped me on the fir st ro ':}.dine; ." 192• 

Nor di d Joyce in the event follow Stnnislaus I arrangeraent ''per

functorily." J oyce contradict ed his 01,,m promise , and Stanislaus• 

clait1 tha.t 11my brothor a.ccepted my o.rranGem<,mt of his peer.is without 

quest i on nnd without c on111ent ," in a. letter written only nine days 

after the one quot0d at l enGth a.bovo: 193• 

I do not undorstnnd your arrangement& writ e it out cle:ll'ly 
a.gain. Why do you allude t o hexameter i n 'Sleep now ' 
[xxxr1l}? U - U ( U) is the f oot used. Do you mean I iJ.1 day ' 
OCX:Xi£J and I I hear 1 (:XXXv:Q t o precede I Sleep now '? Tha.t 
o.r r nnc;ement would be r ather j ol ty, I think. Or do you mean 
:10 to end on I I hoar 1 ? I undorst ond that o.rro.n[;m.ent better : 
namely: 1 Sleep no1,,1, 1 1 W.l day I and 1 I hear 1 [tho order of 
th0 final Q.I'rangeneniJ. 

This is ver y importnnt evidence of Joyce ' s participation in the fino.l 

arranging of t ho poeras. Tindall soid t hat adcling poems XX.XV and XXXVI, 

"with Joyce ' s life and his Portrait of the ..trtist in mincl , 11 was 

Sta.nisl nus 1 principal nchiever:icnt in his sue;Gostion for the a.rran~e

D.cnt of Chqt2:bor Music. However , J oyce 's l et t er above shows he h:;.cl 

n.t l ea.st n hand in this o.chieveraent, i.nd a. cornnent by J oyco in the 

l etter ncconpnnying the original version of poem XX.XVI shows that he 

had originally had ideas of his own a.bout how Chamber Music, in

cluding poen XXXVI, should be a.rrangecl. . 

I n a letter to Stanislaus, 8 February 1903, Joyce sent ChQlllber 

Nu;,ic poems XXXVI nncl. IV, with the accompanying note on the tQt'I:.l<:r': 

11 1 send you two poems. The first one is for the second part. 11 194• 

Earlier , 15 December 1902, Joyce had sent a postcard to J.F. Byrne 

from Paris (see accompanying illustration) with the first version 

of Chwaber Music poem XXXV inscribed on the verso, with the 

accompanying title: "Second Po.rt - Opening which t ells of the 
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(Ori:;inal version of Chamber Husic poem XXXV on verso. ) 
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journeyings of tho soul." 195• These two pieces of evidence indicate 

that Joyce had already planned to divide his poeras into two parts, a.s 

Ellma.nn describes them: 11the first being relatively simple and 

innocent, the second nor0 complicated and experienced. The second 

uld t hi d t f Dbl . n 196. group wo cor:unemor a e s epar ure rorn u in. The evidence, 

then, contradicts TindnJ.1 1 s assertion: " plainly Joyc e l1ad no idea of 

suppleraonting its layers [the layers of the "amorous sandwich" of 

Chamb<F Music) with the garnish of exile. 11 It also renders 

Stanislaus' claims less than accurate in their exclusion of Joyce,197• 

In making my arrangement, .I ho.d, of course, in mind the 
l Qst fateful year or so before he went into voluntary 
exile. 1 wished the poems to be read as a connected 
sequence, representing the closed chapter of that in
t ensely lived life in Dublin, or more broadly , 
representing the withering of the adonis garden of 
youth and pleasure . ••• 

Thia was anticipnted by Joyce's original title for poem XXXV and his 

instructions to Stanislaus about the placement of poe~ XXXVI. 

Tindall said that he found "satisfactory support" for Stanislaus' 

claims that Joyce had nothing to do with the arrangement of the poems, 

11 not only in the text itself but in a letter Joyce wrote to Geoffrey 

PDlQer. It seems difficult if not impossible to explain Joyce 1 s 

remarks about tho arrangement on any other grounds." 198• Joyce I s 

remarks in the letter to Palmer were: 199• 

The book is in fact n. suite of songs •.• •• The central 
song is XIV after which tho movement l.t·all downwards 
until XXXIV which is vitally the end of the book. XXXV 
and XXXVI n.re tn.ilpieces just a.s I and III are preludes. 

Tindall could not understand why the l ast two poems are tailpieces; 

"Going off into exile , their theme seems tho logical end of the 

narrativa. 11 200• But he did not see another lotter to Palmer, 23 

February 1921, in which Joyce explained the arrangement of the last 

201. 
two poems: 



'Sleep now' (XXXIV]is in its place at the end of the 
diminuendo movement, and the two last songs are intended 
to r epresent the uwa.kening of the mind. 10 sleep for the 
winter etc.' means 1you had better sleep if you can 
because the winter will try to prevent you if it can. 

This explanation interlocks convi ncingl y with his earlier l etter to 

Pa.lner, o.nd with t he or i ginnJ. t i t l e for poe.El XXXV o.nd Joyce's 

instructions about the pl:.i.cemcnt of porn~ XXXVI, which sug::;est J oyce 

oris inally had a plan for the arrangement of Chamber Music similar 

t o that of the final versi on. Tindall errs in stating thnt 1~t seems 

dif f icult if not i npossible t o explain Joyce ' s remarks about the 

arraneerJent on any other grounds [_but tho.t of Joyce I s non

participati on in the final arranging) • 11 This new evidence suggests 

that Joyce's original ideas for t ho ar r angement of ChaJnber Music 

wer e not drastically altered i n the finnl order : poem XXXIV was 

still "vi tally tho end of the book" as i n his own first arro.ngement, 

and poems X:XV and XXXVI r epr esent "the awakening of the mind" and 

the " opening whi ch tells of the j ourneyings of the soul. 11 The theme 

of exile was a t ail piece as far as t he structure of the poems is 

concerned , a.nd , a.lthough J oyco hacl not actually i ncluded po oms mv 

and XXXVI in his 1905 arr angenent of the poems ( as in tho Ynl e HS.), 

he hnd pr evi ously dictated their them~ their relationship t o the 

other poems , should they be included , and Stanislaus thus f ollowed 

his brother's lead. 

Joyce obviously did not, ns he wrote in his letter to Stanislaus, 

9 October 1906 (above), follow Stanislaus I ar rangement 11 perfunctorily}1 

nor did he "take very little inter est in the publication of the 

verses. 11 He devoted a great deal of care t o them at all stages of 

their composition and publication, and at no stage - not even in 

the proofing - did Joyce surrender his poetic achievement into the 

hands of his brother Stanislaus. 
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Tho r easons f or Joyce ' s early pose of ncr ely perfunctory con

cern are hardly rela.ted to the poems. For t he 1906 Aetter quoted 

at l ength above WQS written by Joyce in Rone , wher e he dwelt f or 

sorae r:ionths from 1906 t o 1907, and suffered a. total psychol ogical 

st 1:.J_emate . Two months aft er the lett er above , he wrote : "I em 

damnably sick of Italy, Ital.inn and Italians , outrageously, il

l ogically sick." 202
• Part of his depres sion may have been the 

r esult of his failur e to get satisfaction fr oo his publisher Grant 

Richards , ,1ho had had the earlier mw1uscript over two years. It was 

in this frwne of mi nd that he wrote the statement on tho poeus 

which i s most frequent l y quoteu by critics as Joyce 's official 

spurni ns of them: ".~ pc.so of l. Little Cloud gives me nore pl easure 

t han all my verses . 11 Tho full cont ext, however, Gives a different 

i mpressi on of J oy ce I s attitude , and shows that Joy co was not 

"sho,dnf; ma.turity 11 by vauntins Dubliners above Chamber Music , 

f or the b .ter work is not exempt fror.1 Joyce I s gener sJ-ly unfavour

abl e re sponse t o hi s work at this tiri1e : 203
• 

I suppose everyone is disillusi oned about r.10 now - myself 
included. Tho reason I dislike ChaI!lber husic ns a title 
is t hQt it is too compl acent. I should pref er a title 
which to a certain extent repudiated the book, without 
altogether disparar,inG it. It i s :impossible fo r me to 
write anything in ny pres ent circumstances . I wrot e 
some notes f or 11: Painful Qarae but I hurdly think the 
subject is worth treating at much l ength. The fact is, 
my imagination is starved at present. I went through 
my entir e book of verses mentally on receipt of 
Symons' l et t er and they nearly all seemed to me poor 
end trivial: some phrases and lines pleased me and 
no mor o. ~ page of A Little Cloud eives mo more 
pleasure than all my verses. I am e;lo.cl the verses 
are to be published because they are a record of my 
past but I regret that years are going over and that 
I cannot follow the road of speculation which often 
opens before me. 

And as a corollary to this, Joyce wrote four months later, on 

1 March 1907: 204• 
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I have graduully slid down until I have ceased to take 
any interest in any subject. • • • Nothing of my former 
mind seems to have remained except a heightened enotive-
ness which satisfies itself in the sixty-miles-an-hour 
pa.thos of some cinemn.tograph ••• yet I hJ.ve certain ideas 
I would like to give form to: not as a doctrine but as 
the continuation of the expression of myself which I now 
see I began in Chamber Music . 

Joyce valued Chamber Music as a valid first expression of himself. 

He never dismissed it, even despite generally depressed circum

stances in tho final staees of its production. He did baulk 

mornento.rily at the eleventh hour, however, and, according to 

StnnislQus, Chrunbcr Music went to pruss only after his own inter

vention. But Stanislaus suJgests reasons for Joy ce 's final 

hesit ations 205• 

he now seemed to ga.ze with ironic skepticism n.t the 
ideals which had dorJinat ed him so tyrannically and to 
consi der his deluded youth with pitiful corapassion •••• 

In J oyce, the lyric poet wn.s made t o die young. He 
tried to resume his poetry in Trieste but did not 
succeed •••• In Dublin they had little reason to con
gr atulate each other , however , because fron the ashes 
of tho l yric poet, ••• a satiric poet W8.s bor n •••• 
His subsequent mockery is in direct proporti on t o the 
bitterness of his disillusion; his disconcerting 
r enlisr.1 is the blasphemy of the idealist, 

L.s Joyce cherished his poems a s an accurate expression of his 

own emotions when a young Han, so he vn.lued them as the memorial 

of his youthful feelings in later life. The first intimation of 

his l~ter attitude t o Chomber Music may be seen in the :impulsive 

uncertainties of this letter to Stanislaus, 1 March 1907: 206• 

I don't like the book but wish it were published and be 
damned to it. However, it is a youns man ' s book, 1 
felt like that. It is not a book of love-verses at o.11, 
I perceive. But some of them are pretty enough to be put 
to music . I hope sane-one will do so , someone that knows 
old English music such as I like. Besides they aro not 
pretentious and have a certoin grace. I will keep a copy 
myself and (so far as I can remember) at the top of each 
poee I will put an address, or a street so that when I 
open the book I can revisit the places where I wrote the 
different songs. 



In June 1910, Joyce complimented idolph Mann the composer on his 

settin2, of poem XXXI, and added wistfully: 207 • 

I suppose i f you set Lean out of the window V it will 
be in the same vein. This voin is a little strange to me 
now as I wrote the verses six or seven yen.rs ago but I 
had it brought back to me very clearl y when I heard your 
music, 

68. 

Chamber Husic was Joyce1 s only autobi oc;raphy written on the spot • 

..'.i.lthough 11he was co:npelled t o express his l ove a l ittl e ironically, 11 

the poeus were accurate expressions of his lyrical instinct , with

out the samo critical dista..nci nr: which the nature mind of the "di s

illusioned realist" applied to the same youthful expor i ence. .....s 

his correspondence with his wife Nora in 1909 c:md 1912 , and his 

curious r el ationshi p with Mo.rtho. Fl eischmann i n Zurich in 1918 or 

1919 shows , J oyce cheriohed this lyrical expr essi on of his youth -

however deluded he thouGht tho er;iot i on in 1906 ancl 1907 - in later 

lifo. 

(8) 

Chamber Music pl a.yed :::i. si[ nificant po.rt in a curious corres

pondence which Joyce in Dublin had with his wife in Trieste in 1909 . 

Only one result of this correspondence , the special manuscript of 

Chomber Music which Joyce copied out for Nora for Christmas , 1909 , 

has previousl y been noted i n Chwnber Music critici sm. 

Nor~ was first associated with Chamber Music i n 1904, when 

Joy9e wrote poems XXI and XVII apparent ly with her inspirat ion. 

Both poe1ns date from the Mart ello Tower period , September 1904, 

The earliest known version of XXI ( a fr agment of three lines in the 

Co::-nell J oycc Collection 208
•) was written on stationery of 11 THE 

TOWER, S.ANDYCOVE," and Constantine Curran ' s manuscript version of 

the poem is dated 30 September 1904, with a dedication 11 To Nora. 11 

.,_. _ 
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Joyce retained this dedication on XXI when he placed the poem first 

in his 1905 arrangement of the poems, until 11 June 1905, when he 

sent Stanislaus a postcard saying , rr I have omitted the words I To 

Nor a ' from the first poem. 11 209 • The evidence of the dedication and 

the datins , then , seems t o su; 6est Joyce 's break with Gogarty and 

his encountorin~ Nora , as the inspir ation of the poem: 

He who hath gl ory l ost , nor hQth 
Found o.ny soul t o f elloH his, 

.wnonc his f oes in scorn and wr nth 
Hol dinG to ancient nobl eness , 

Thnt hich unconsort abl o one -
His love i s his companion . 

The evidence not ed o.bovo seems confirmed by M aside on this poem 

by Ellm'.lilll, who snys thc.t when Vincent Cos~r o.ve ( 'Lynch ' in ~ 

Portrait of the ~~tist) saw the l :tst line, ho 11 t ook to calling Norn 

l t t . 1 210 . Bo.rnac u J oy ce s cor:ipo.ruon.1 1 

Cosgr ave o.'.3e.in is the source of a suc;f;ostion that tho break 

with Goc;::.i.r ty may ho.ve also boon the inspiration of poem XVII; 

BE: cc1.use your voice vms at r.iy side 
I g~ve him po.in, 

Because wit hin my hond I held 
Your hand a.Gain. 

There is no word nor any sif:n 
Con mu.ke amend -

He is a st r ::ingor to mu now 
Who wo.s my friend. 

In o. l etter to Joyce , a.bout 29 October 1905, Cosgrave wr ote : 11 /it 

Christmas ' u stranger to you now' g.'.lve me the following ' little 

carol' ••• [quotesJ ••• The o.ppended Song of J. is of course 

t I ft 211. Gor.;ar y s. This identification of the "stranger to me now" 

of the poem o.nd Gogarty is i mportant because, in his letter , 

Cosgrave wo.s attempting u reconciliation of Joyce and Gognrty , and 

the reference to the poem was also a reference to the time of the 

incident which caused the r ift in their friendship: Joyce's 

"eviction" ( as he regarded his departure) from the Tower. The poem 
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suggests that the reason f or the br eak was Joyce ' s preoccupa.tion 

with Nor a o.nd his consequent n06l ect of Go[;arty. This was probe.bly 

wishful thinkinr on J oyce 1 s part . 

The fo.ct thnt it i s Cos3ra.vo who provides tho scraps of evi

dence suG;estin~ poens XVII and XXI o.re r el at0<l t o Joyce ' s 

o.ssocia.t i ons with !Jura a.nu Goi_;arty i s curious . For the l ett ers 

,-1hich Joyco sent Nor a in 1909 ancl which have a cl ose r ol a.ti on t o 

Ch@ber Husic wore i n pc.rt prompted by .:i sccnari.) i n ,~hich Cosgr ave 

pl ayed tho vill:iin. I n 1904 J oyce was not the only young m:in 

intor uotud in Nora Bc.rno.cl o; Cos~r a.vo vied wit h him f or Nor a ' s 

affoctions. Joyce knew Cos.;r o.vc t o be :i rival , but was fluttered by 

Nora' s i ndifference t o th~ rivcl .:inJ conti nued f i del ity t o himsel f , 

However, i n 1909, durin_., Joyco 1 s first trip b,.ck t o Dublin after the 

1904 exile , it was intimated t o him by Coe ·r a.ve th'lt Nora. hc.d been 

unfci.thful in thE:: so.creel ear l y months of t heir l ove . J oyce , di s-

all 212. traught, paid 'J. vi sit t o his frioncl J . F. Byrne , who r oe s : 

I h.:i.c cJ.w2.Ys known thnt J oyce was hi_:hly emoti on:l.1. , but 
I h,J never befor e this a.fternoun seen onythinc to 
a.piiro'lch tho frightcninc condition that convulsed him. 
Ho wept and ,; r o::u1ed enc: cesticul.:it oC:. in fut ile impot ence 
~she sobbed out t o me tho thi nG th:it had occurred . 
Never i n my life have I s 0on .:i humo.n bein8 moro sha.ttered , 
o.n<l th<.. sor row I felt f c)r him them D.i1l! my sympc.thy were 
onouch t o obliterate forever somo unpl ea.snnt memories . I 
spoko t o him a.nd succeeded in quiet i nc him , and gr nduolly 
ho emerced de profundis . 

Byrne had been a.bl 8 t o persuade him that Cosgr a.vc 1 s r evol ution was a 

malicious deception . Joyce st::iyed the ni ght with Byrne , and went 

out the f ollowinc morning: 

In tho latee.ftornoon of that same day he r eturned , and 
with olmost childlike pl easure he opened a little j ewol 
box t o show me a trinket he had bought f or Nora. It 
consisted of f ive matched pieces of ivory, each about 
hnlf an inch in diOJJ1et er ; they were strung on n gold 
chain o.ncl made a beautiful and uncommon token. 

The neckl ace which J oyce had bought t o assuage his guilt nt having 
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s o misjudged Nora as to have been convinced of her complicity with 

Cosgrave bor e an inscription on one of the ivory tablets. The senti

ment he expressed on this l ove-token was plucked fr om the r ecor d of 

the f eeling of his y outh: he i nscribed the neckl ace with "Love is 

unhappy when l ov G is awe.;/," the l ast line of poem IX fr om Chamber 

Music. His first work romn.ined rel evant t o Joyce , becoming once 

more a. soothing voice t o his "unquiet heart 11 i n this acute emoti onal 

crisi s of l at er life . 

Joyce had writton a.bout Nora t o Stanisl aus i n 1905s 213
• 

With one entire side of my nn.ture [ 11my natural cheer
fulness an<.1 i rrGsponsi bili ty1~ she hc.s no sympathy n.nd 
will never have ony and yot once , when we were both 
p3.ssin:~ thr ouGh an evcninr; of horri bl e mel anchol y , she 
quoted (or r ather misquot ed) a poen of mine which begins 
10, swcethe:irt , hvar you your lover ' s tale ' [ poem XVIII] . 
Th::.t :no.de ;1e think f or the fir st t i me in ni rH;; months that 
I was a c enuine pout . 

Nora continu~<l to encourc.GO the lyricist in J oyce. On 19 ~ugust 

1909 , ho wrote the first of hi s penitential epistles t o Nor a , 

a.pol oc;isi ns for sus11ectine; hur of inf i delity with Cosgr ave. 
214

• 

I ho.ve spoken of this o.ff air t o an ol d friend of mine , 
Byrne , and ho took your pc..rt splendidly ~...r1.d says it is 
all n ' bl asted lie . 1 

Wh-'.lt :1 worthless f ollow I ~ ! But ofter this I will 
be worthy of y our l ove , dearest . 

~ whol e life i s opening for us now. It has been a 
bitter exper i ence anG our l ove wi ll now be sweet er . 

Give me your lips , my l ove . 

' My ki ss will give peace now 
~ d quiet t o your he n.rt . 
Sleep on in peace now , 
0 you unquiet heart . 1 

J oyce ends this l etter with the last verse of Chamber Music poem 

XXXIV, which was "vitall y the end 11 of the l ove sequence . Once again 

t he emotion of tho poems had become particularl y r el evant to him -

-with the principal difference now that it wa s the emoti on of a real , 

not an imo.gi no.ry , l ove . Two do.ys later Joyce wrote t o Nor a again , 
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this time spelling out his relationship to Nora in terms of Chamber 

M . 215. usic: 

I~ you are in love with me, a.re you not? I like t o 
think of you reading my verses (though it took you five 
years to find thorn out). When I wrote them I was a strange, 
lonel y boy, walking about by myself at night and thinking 
that some day a girl would love mo . But I never could speak 
t o the girls I used to ooet at houses. Their false manners 
checked me at once . Then you cOllle t o me. You were not in a 
sense the Girl for whom I had dreamed and written the verses 
you find nm:t so enchanting. She was perhaps ( as I saw her 
in my imagination) a girl f ashioned into u curious grave 
beauty by tho culture of generations before her, the woman 
for whom I wr ot e poems like 1Gentle l ady ' [poem XXVIII] or 
1Thou l eanest t o the shell of nieht 1 (poem XXVI]. But 
then I s aw tho.t the beauty of your soul outshone thnt of 
my versos . Ther e wa s something in you higher than any
thing I had put i nt o them. J.nd so f or this reason the 
book of verses is f or :t;ou. It holds the desire of my 
youth c.nd you , darling , were tho fulfiL~ent of that 
desire . litn.lics mine]. 

Nora di d not meet the cr i t eri o. which the younr; poet had set for his 

i deal, but her reality carrius her beyond the drcrnn of the youthful 

idealist ; so sho is c worthy r ecipi ent of his poetic exp~ossion of 

tho i deal . Nora thus bec'.l!IlG the l acy to whom h8 ,wuld addr ess 

Chamber Music, though she could fulfil more aspects of his nature 

than the l yrical. Yet whil e he wa.s nsing Chamber Music as o. still

valid form of self-expression, Joyce also wroto to Stanislaus : 

"Hnd the S's [sheehysJ asked me t o their house I would have pre-

sented them with a specially bound copy of C.M. that work of works. 11 

216. The faint sardonic t one , however, with which he protected his 

lyrical inner self from Stanislaus (this pose not being necessary 

with Nora) still does not disguise the f act that he thought a 

"specially bound copy of Chamber Musicfl •a worthy gift. .1Jid three 

days after this letter to Stanislaus, J oyce wrote to Nora 217• that 

an old friend Thor,1as Kettle was marrying Mary Sheehy and that he 

would send them a copy of Qhamber Music as a wedding present . This 

had a twofold appropriateness for Joyce: Mary Sheehy hnd inspired 
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poems XII and XXV of Chamber Music; and Kettle had been the first 

Dubliner t o r oview the poems . (See p. 17 f or Kettle ' s r eview. ) 

J oyce i nstructed Nor a to "tell Stannie t o t ake it t o my binder and 

hav e i t done exactly like t he one f or Schott [a music patr on who was 

then li vin . .z i n Triest e 2nd who , J"oyce pr obo.bl y t hought, mi ght have 

f h b . t . 21 8.J n s ome o C nm er husic set o music nnd sung • 

On 3 Sept ember 1909 , Jo; cu gave Nora c. met iculous description 

of evor y f ncet of t he neckl ace which he had speci all y designed f or 

her . H0 doscribed t he c~se , tho accompanyi ng cc.rd , and the com-

posit i 0n of t he act ual t rinket i ncl udi n :_; the ar cnne sie;ni f icance of 

each component : t her e wer e f ive sm:tll cube s of 100- yenr - old i vory 

( 11 one f or on.ch of the f ive year s we have been away") strun1:; on a 

thin gol cl fetter chc.,in. He cont i nued: 219• 

I n t he ccnt ro of the chn.in in the f r ont and f or ning po.r t 
of t he chni n its elf (not hnnc;i nf; f r om it like n pendant) 
t hor e is n s i' :o.11 t ci.bl et also of yel lowi s h i vor y which i s 
drilled t hrou~;h lih the di ce and i s a.bout the size of o. 
s:-.1all domi no piece . Thi s t abl et has on both si de s an 
i nscr i pt i on nnd t he l et t er s are engr aved into i t . The 
l et t ers therasolvos wer o sel ect ed fr om o.n ol d book of 
types and are in t he f our t eenth century styl e 3.rld very 
:x)autif ul nncl ornament al. There o.ro t hree wor ds en
cr 1:.vecl on t he f ace of the t e..bl ot, t wo c1.bove nnd one 
undor neat h , :ind on the r ever se of the t abl et ther e are 
f our wor ds engr aved , two o.bovo nnd two bel ow. The in
scriµt i on (when bot h si des are r ead) i s the l ast line 
of one of the ear l y songs i n my book of verses (Poem 
IX], one which hns also been set t o music: and t he 
l ine is t her efor e engr avud - t hree words on the f ace 
and four on the back . On t he f ace t ho words ar e ~ 
is unhapp',r and t he wor<'s on the ba ck ar c When Love is ~-... 

That i s my pr esent, Nora . I t hought over it a l ong 
time and s aw every part of it done t o my liking. 

The choice of a line from Chamber Mueic was not r andom or perfunc

t or y ; t he poems had r etained their emotional sienificance for the 

mature Joyce. He left Dublin six days l ater, and on his r eturn to 

T . t Elim 220. r 1es o , . ann r ecords: 



To the secret disgust of Stanislaus, Nora and Joyce en
countered each other like bride and bridegroom. James 
ge.ve her the II little gift" of the necklace , and when 
Stanislaus read the inscription on the pendant, "Love is 
unhappy when love is o..wa:y, 11 he drily commented, 11S o is 
l ove 's brother ." 
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It is no wonder , then, tho.t J oycG adopted a protective ironic tone 

when talking of Chamber Music t o his brother . 

Joyce was . h b . . t N 221 • soon quoting C nm er Music a~a.in o ora: 

My body soon will penetrate into yours, 0 tho.t my soul 
could too! 0 that I could nestle in your womb like a 
child born of your flesh and bl ood , be fed by your blood, 
sleep in the warm secret gl oom of your body! 

This i s not a di rect quotation, but it is a distillati on of a number 

of poems from Chamber :Music: poem VI 11 1 would i n that sweet bosom 

be/ • • • Where no rude wind might visit me " ; poem XX "In the 

dark pine1.,J ood/I would we lay,/In cleep cool shadow; poem XXII "Of 

t hat so sweet imprisonment/My s oul , dearest, i s fa.in - /Soft arr.is 

tha.t woo me t o relent/~.nd woo me to detain"; ond poem XXIII "This 

hoar t that flutters near my hen.rt/My hope and d l my riches is/ 

For there , a s in son:s ,!lossy nest/ • • • I laid those treasures I 

••• 

possessed. 11 These womb-image poems ::.~ e a c;nin recalled i n a letter 

to lior a , 7 September 1909, and this time he mnke s a direct quotation , 

222. 
ending tho l etter with poem VI : 

I arr. tired tonight, my dearest, and I 1.,JOul d like to 
sleep in your arms, not t o do anything to you but just 
to sleep, sleep, sleep in your arms. • • • you l ove me, 
do you not? You will take me no\,/ into your bosom 3.Ild 
shelter me and perhaps pity me for my sins and follies 
and l ead me like n child. 

I wonld in that sweet bosom be 
( O ewe&t it 11 .:od tair it 111} 
Where no rude wind might visit me. 
Because of sad austerities 
I would in that sweet bosom be. 

I would be ever in that heart 
( 0 soft I knock and soft entreat hed) 
Where only peace might be my part. 
Austerities were all the sweeter 
So I were ever in that heart. 
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Joyce wa s soon sufferine "sad austerities" quite literally in 

hi s attempt t o attain t o r e st i n "that sweet bosom"; he wrote to 

Nora , 1 November 1909: 223• 

I om also 15ctti n2: rea.cy J. special Xmas present f or you. 
I hn.vt:.: bought specially cut sheets of parchment and am 
copyinr: out on them all ray book of verses in i ndelible 
Indinn ink. Then I Hill got then bound in a curious 
w:J.y I like myself and this book will last hundreds of 
yea.rs . I will burn nll the other MSS of my verses end 
you will then ha.ve the only one in existence. It is 
very hard t o copy on parchment but I work at it hopinG 
it will Give pl easure to tho woman I love . It is two 
o ' cl ock at ni~ht . I hnve been copyin0 here alone i n the 
kitchen since thoy n.11 went to bed c.nd now I nm writing 
to y ou. 

However mo.udlin i t n::i.y appear now , the sentiment was genuine - just 

:i.s the sentinent of Chamber Music w1.s '-~enuine. ~Jld it wo.s a.ppr op-

ric.te thnt .,_ special n.:.nuscript of ChCT.1ber Music shoulJ be his 

suprcne:: l ove- token to Norn. Ulysses , set on tho d<JY he met Nor:i. , 

a. climu.ctic reawcJrnnin:: , h · .. s been described -::i.s JoycG 1 s most eloquent 

if indire ct trilmte to Horl'.; his tribute of Chomber r1usic part ook 

of the sci.m:... e l oquence . 

Joyce w0rked h'.1.I'd t o onhancu his tribute . On 10 November 1909 , 

l t ld Ct • 1 2240 1e o u arus au s : "I want you on recei pt of t hese presents 

to t a.k0 1.1y crest [tho Joyce fnmi.l y cres-s) out of its frrne at once 

:incl send it to me ci.t onco by ret~istered post ,J.S the binder is 

w:litin:.; for it." He had tho cr est worked into an elaborate design 

on t he cover , which also featur0d the initials of Joyce and Nora 

intertwined: n. true "poet I s present for the woman he l oves . 11 225
• 

That Joyce took seriously t he promises he had made t o Nor a about the 

mru1uscript is proved by u postcard to Stanisl aus , 2 December 

1909 , 
226. 

in which he so.id, 11 Burn all co32ies in MS of my Ch!lmber 

Music Grayce ' s underlining]." Joyce really meant Nora. t o "have the 

only one in existence. 11 Stanislaus , however , did not follow his 

br other ' s wishe s : he kept his own manuscript (now in the Slocum 
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collection at Yale) c'.l.Ild another is at Cornell. 

The flQ!lUscript was f inished on 11 November, and on 22 December , 

t 227. J oyce wr o e: 

I s ond you by this post r egister ed , expr ess and insured 
a Chri stmas pr esent . It i s t he best t hing (but very 
poor after all ) tha.t I .'.J.I'.l a.bl o t o offer you in r et urn 
f or your si ncere and true and f aithful l ove. I have 
thought every dGtc.il of i t when l yin6 awllke a.t ni ght or 
r acing on en.rs u.round Dublin and I think it has come out 
ni ce i n the end. But oven i f i t brought onl y one qui ck 
f l ush of pl easure to your cheek when you firs t see i t or 
made your t rue t ender l ovi ng hen.rt ~i ve one quick bound 
of j oy I woul d feel well, well, well, r epaid f or my pains. 

Perhups thi s book I s end you now will outlive both you 
ond me . Per haps t he f i nccrs of some younc man or young 
r;i r l (our chil dren' s childr en) may t urn ovor i ts par chment 
l oaves r ever ently when the two l overs whose ini ti:tls arc 
inter l aced on the cover ha.ve l ong vunished fr om the earth. 

Tha f ul l owinc day, hc:l wrot e t o St anisl aus: "Book cost me occhio 

della t esta [' a.n oye 1 , lit er ally ' the eye oi tho heud1 11 228
• -

and shor t l y afterwards , J oyce suf fer ed on a.ttnck of i r i t i s . He hud 

s ono t o consi dorabl 8 i,:lins to pr epc.r o thi s oanuscript as t he perfect 

tr i bute . J oyce t ol e Gornan he oric-i nall y wrote ChaJnbcr Music "as a 

pr ot est ncci.ns t mysclf 11 ; Ellr.1ann explicat es t his by sayi ng , "On the 

str nG~ling , discol oured threa.d of hi s j obl es s uoys and di ssi pated 

ni ghts , he st runl hi s ver ses . 11 229 • In 1909 , Joyce l aboriousl y 

copied out hi s l yrics ~ a.in in a. special monuscri pt t o a.t one f or his 

defiling thoughts of Nora - another "prot est a.ea.inst myself . " It 

seeraod us if l yric puri ty cl eansed him, r edeemed his essential in

nocence , in t he sarne way t ha.t Stephen wo.s redeemed in i; Por t rait 

of t he .\.r t i s t as et er no.l pr i est of the creat i ve ima.gi nati on . 

In the l etter s t o Nor a of 1909 , Joyce (in El.lmann 1 s wor ds 
230

· ) 

gr adually tried to turn the incident t o advant age by 
usheri ng her into a gr eater intima cy. Hi s l etters became 
a turbulent ~i xture of er otic imagery and apol ogi es f or 
it, the apol ogi es being accompani ed by equally extreme 
flight s of adoration. His r el ati onship with her hod t o 
count erbalance all his rifts wit h other peopl e . Having 
become part ner s in •Jli.ri tual l ove • they must now share 
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an onanistic complicity, agitatinr each other t o sexuaJ. 
climax by means of their l ett ers. In this way J oyce 
renewed the conspiratorial and passi onat e understanding 
t hat they had had when they first l eft Ireland t oGethor . 

Tho r el ati onship J oyce sought to renew between himself 811d Nora 

in these l etters was t hat of Lovo and his mistress i n Chamber Music. 

The "onunistic complicity" of the Chamber Music r elationship is r e

veo.lecl i n poems XVII, XVIII , XIX o.nd XXI wher e the l over s are 

explicitly cut off fr on others , from 11the Jyjng clamour" of "all 

men" ; it i s revealed i n poems V, X, XIII, XVI and XX with their 

calls to 1 curae away • from realities; and in poems VI , XXII and XXIII 

with their cel ebr at i on of u womb-like protection from the "sad 

nustorit i cs " of a comnunal reality. Nor are these e.ppo.rent links 

between the l etters and tho l yrics coincidental. Joyce hud writ ten 

name of Chamber Husic du.r i n[; the earl y months of his l ove for Nora; 

so t o r eccJ.l their earl ier 11 conspir&torial and passi onn.tc under

st.:indinJ ," ho r eferred to the poems . Ho had expressed his ideal of 

l ove i n Chamber husic: so to "usher in u ~r enter intimacy , 11 he 

tclkcd in tho spirit of the poems. In the language of this spirit , 

Joyce entwi ned his art with hi s l ovo; as Ellmann snys: 
231

• 

He reminds her const.antl y of hi s art , often combining it 
with l ove tokons: the fir st pr esent he bri nGs her from 
Dublin i s a neckl ace inscribed with a line f r om one of his 
po0ms , a.ncl the next i s a manuscri pt of ChJ.Jllber Music 
l abori ousl y copied out on parchment. His art i s the l ofty 
counterpart of that tlc~cr nature which he will divulge 
otherwise only t o her . 

The l etters , then , hel p expl.:iin Qhwnber Music and their s i gnificance 

for Joyce , and both l et t ers an<l poems hel p explain J oyce . Ellmann 

says: "These l etters of 1909 ancl 191 2 present J oyce with more 

intensity than any other s." 232• 1.nd Pound s aid of his first 

t . "th J 233. mee i ng w1 oyce: 

Joyce-pl easing ; after the f irst shell of cantankerous 
Irishman, I got the impressi on that the real man is the 
author of Chgmber Mu§ic, the sensitive. 



That Chamber Music was a cenuine expression of Joyce's lyric 

feeling i s attested by the letters. It is incorrect to suggest, as 

Zabel suggested , and other irritated Joycean critics have felt, that 

Joyce showed no "direct and unequivocal poetic compulsion" in the 

poems, but instead a "deliberate archaisr,1 and a kind of f awning 

studiousness which att e@pt t o di si:;uise the absence of profounder 

el ements." 234• This view is proved false by the l etter s and by the 

artistic epi phany of .~ Portrait of the w-tist, which, while yiel ding 

a lyric si~ilnr in n~ture to those of Chamber Music, i s an intricate 

and splendid cel ebration of the i nstant of inspirat i on. The "poetic 

compulsion" of Chq,mber Music i s j ust as "direct and unequivocal" o.s 

thnt of the 'Temptr ess of the Villanelle. 1 

The poons a.r e an expr es si on of "tho reo.l DDli ••• the sensitive ," 

the whole m2J1. They were meaningful t o Joyce as a young artist, and. 

their r elovance t o the ol der J oyce r emained , for he quot ed and 

alluded t o them in t ho drama. of his r eal life . When he apparently 

spurned his lyrics in 1906-1907, the guidi nG emotion of his state

ments was not the natur e der ogo.tion of their liter ary value which 

cr itics claim, but rather the bi tter disillusion of tho i dealist. 

Chamber Music is, like Ulysses , o. combination of Bloom and Stephen: 

both flowery sentimentality and Daedalean pride , aloneness and 

technical precisi on are its charncteristics. The letters and the 

other t estaments of bioeraphy, then, pr ovide the evidence which 

Golding la.eked when he claimed 235• that "the key to Joyce, or to 

Stephen Dednlus, ••• is locked in Chamber Music, more truly than 

the key to Shakespeare is locked up in the sonnet s. 11 

ti.nother intense self-portrait of the artist in which the 

idealist of Qh,amber Mu~ic was resurrected instantly, occurred in 

1918, in a. strange relationship Joyce struck up with Murtha 
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Fleischmann. When he was in Zurich in the latter part of 1918, Joyce 

spied Miss Fleischrt~ from tho street just as she was about to enter 

her npa.r tment. In an instant of epiphany, she recalled to Joyce the 

girl whom he had watched v~ding on the Dublin shore about twenty 

years before , and who , in i\ Portrait of the Artist, had converted 

the young Dedalus to mortal beauty. The r el ati onship lasted only a 

few months , and in tha.t time, Joyce wrot e her four l etters and a 

post card , and , as his only Gift, a copy of Chamber Music. Joyce 

wr oto on 9 December 1918: 236• "J' ai vu mon livre de poesies dans 

votre main. Est-ce que vous avez compris? 11 From a vant a,Ge-point on 

tho street, he ha.d watched her take the book from her l etter-box and 

sit down with it in her fr ont room . 237• Joyce had inscribed the 

book, and "tho i nscripti on uses Greek 1e' s ' in Martha Fleischmnnn 1 s 

name, but normal ones in Joyce's own signature, a.s i f he recognized 

1 b II 2J8. tho futi ity of disguisinc his nwne in his own oak. Bloom 

uses Greek 1 e 1 s 1 in his letters to another Ma.rtha , surnamed Clifford, 

in Ulysses . Professor Heinrich Straumnnn , who purchased the l etter s 

and i nscr i bed copy of Chg,mber Music frol:l Ma.rtha Fleischmann ' s sister 

in 1948, said: 239 • 

There is no doubt that the sincerity of his emotion ond 
his al.nest incr edible command of tones of feeling in 
two foreign longuages have resulted in an extraordina;rily 
impressive and powerful self-portrait of the artist in 
a critical phase of his life. 

Chamber Music was not a subtle j oke. It serves as a. reminder that 

Joyce was Bloom as well as Stephen. Joyce was perhaps essentially 

the idealist, the romuntic, nnd this occasionally comes to the 

surface in his l ater works. ~t the very end of Joyce's most 

"realistic" novel, Ulysses, Molly's monologue o.pproaches its cul-

mination in the simplest lyrical phrase: 

of the mountain. 11 240• 

''he said I was a flower 

241. Herbert Howarth says of this: 



If we turn to that and look at it in a ruthless mood , we 
may feel not unfamiliar quo.lms about the suspension of 
Joyce 's literary censorship. Has he relaxed the control 
when he should have exerted it so sternly? He does not 
think so. He is working nt full stretch here , and if he 
employs the lyrical method it is because he believes in it. 
He expects us not to turn ond look at the phrase but to 
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come to it on the tide of continuous rending: to understand 
the style by s;oing all the wey with him through the vicis
situdes in which it inher es; and thus to feel it and hear 
it as he docs. 

It seer.is n.s if the extreme reo.lism of the subject-matter of tnysses 

must bG t a.ken into consi der ation befor o, and olmost ns a justifi

cati on for, the brief, pure l yr ic moment . For even amid the 

detritus of tnysses t here i s aJ:wnys f l owin,:; an :imminent l yric strain 

murmuring an antiphon against the prevalent current of "reality. 11 

This is how Chrunber Music stands in r el at i on t o J oyce's other works. 

St anisl aus said "his disconcerting recl.i~~ is the blasphemy of the 

idealist." 242• To appr oach a bal anced understanding of Joyce , one 

must r ecogni se t he i dealist, the lyricist. i.nd to underst and the 

i dealist, one must examine Chamber Music. 

(9) 

Chamber Music, as hc.s long been reco1:;nised, is a dramatic 

sequence of love-son~s . It has also been indicated above that the 

arrangement of the poems was not entirely the 11 structural triumph" 

of Stanislaus Joyce, as critics have claimed. But whether they are 

rend as a sequence or ns individual poems modulatinJ on the same 

theme, the love-songs of Chamber Music are the celebration of an 

uncommon love-affair . 

The lovers seem to share a common identity. The mistress to 

whom the hero ( o.s he will be referred to) addresses his songs is 

a somewhat amorphous being. She has an influence on the hero, 

but she also has her whole existence in him, remaining undifferen-
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tinted. In many poems she seems merely part of a state of mind of 

tho hero. She is never des cribed in t erms of purticula.rs which 

would chnracterise ancl distinguish her, for whenever the hero 

attempts a VQ.GUe depiction of her, she seems to be n reflection of 

himself . The most detailed description of her (and that quite non

descript) occurs in poem II, when she "bends upon the yellow keys ,/ 

Her hea.d inclines this wny./ Shy thoughts and gra.ve wide eyes and 

hands/ That wander as thoy list . 11 But this is merely an echo of 

the description of the hero ( as tho alleeorico.l fi,-;ure of "Love") 

in I, when he h2.s his "head to the music ~ ,/and finGers strg.ying/ 

Upon an instrument . 11 In IV the hero is comp.'.lI' ed. to the "shy sta.r ••• 

Jul maidenly, disconsol ate" ( been.use he, as "Love ," also went forth 

alone in heaven i n III); whil e his mistress is described o.s "my 

shyly sweet " in XII, o.ncl has a "mien so virginal" in VIII . When he 

bids her , in X, to "Leave clrewns to the dreomers ••• tho time of 

dr owni n~ dreams is over " , his exhortation applies to hims elf as much 

o.s to her , for in the early poums ( such as I n.nd II) each of them 

inclulced in revery o.ncl dr eami n3. i..nd when he tells her in n.v n.nd 

XXVI to use the transcendent and tr8.Ilsmutinr:.; powers of the imagi

nation in her son8 to r oscue her from misery end fear, he also 

seems to be trying to comfort himself, for h0 is in the same situ

ation ns his mistress , and he is exercisin3 his ima3inntive powers 

in hi s songs to hor . Mor eover ,~ son3 is never heard, save by the 

hero , and their only existence is in~ songs, in which they act as 

inspiration or a s an excuse for him to talk about the sort of poetic 

activity in which he himself is enga,eing. If she is as accomplished 

n singer and poet as himself (which is suggested , for exnrnple , in 

poems V, XXV and Il.VI) there should be no reason why she cannot sing 

her own songs, separate from his; but Chamber Music is not a duet , 
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and her imaginative activity, which is the rJ.ost characteristic aspect 

of her existence, is inseparable from his. 

It is perhaps not unusual for the characters in o. love-suite 

to share th0 sane experience . But in Chamber Music, the lovers not 

only ho.vo n. similar experience , but also have interchanGeable 

char acteristics, pursuit s :illd accomplishments. I n poen XIX, .h£ 

comforts ~ with eloquent pri<le ngcinst the "lying cl0.IUour 11 of 11 n.ll 

men", uncl i n XXI, §.h2 co.raforts ~ in his equally eloquent and equally 

proud stand o.;;_;ainst the "scorn ru1d wr ath11 of his ubiquitous "foes. n 

Such unanir.1ity give s th0 i mpr ession thnt the poet i s battinG on both 

side s of the net. The apparently cor.Jli1on identity of hero n.nd mis

tr ess i s not sever ed by a. se:x:ual distinction of a r eal 'he ' o.nd a 

r eal 1 she . 1 iJid f inally in poem XXXIV, which J oyce described as 

"vitally the end of the book", 243• the sincl o identity of the lover s 

is conf essed . For the poet cries "Sleep now, 0 Sleep now,/ 0 you 

u..riquiot hear U 11, and bece.use he hc. s addressed his mi str e ss before in 

similar t erms (XIX: 11SweetheG.Tt, bo a.t pe nce r1£.; dn"; XXV: "Though 

thy heart pr e s a.ge t hee woe • • • When tho heart is heavi est"; XXVI: 

11 Doar l o.dy, • • • What sound hath made thy heart to f ear? 11) the 

lot:~icJJ. assumption i s tho.t 11you unquiet heart" is his mistr e ss 

a.g o.in. But the poet continues to explain 11 .... voice crying I sleep 

now'/ Is heard in ml heart. 11 Ho is apparently listening to his own 

voice, and the "unquiet heart" he addr e sses is not that of a womnn, 

a sexunl purtncr, but an aspect of himself. 

The identity of this aspect or extension of himself which is 

celebrated in the poom is probably to be found in terms of their 

dominant motif , music, and its creation. There is very little 

visual imagery in Chamber Music, certainly none of any vividness 

until the exceptional final poem. J~ural imagery, appeals to the 
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auditory imagination, predominate. The progress of love is traced 

in harmony, and after the climax: of poem XIV, the wane of love is 

effected by discordant sounds o.nd antiphoni es, which disrupt the 

"soft choiring of delight 11 , the "Soft sweet music in the air above/ 

.And in the earth bel ow. 11 These discords which disturb love, and its 

al ter e[so , harmony , are represented frequently ns wailing wi nds : 

the 11 .:mti phon tt of the "night wind" (I II) , a. "rude wind" (VI), "wild 

winds" and 11 desol a.te winds" which 11assnil with cries/ The shadowy 

Garden where love is" (XXIX), n wincl "whistling :raerrily11 "all around 

our lonelines s" (XXXIII) , "tho voice of the winter " (XXXIV) , 3Xld 

11The grey winds , the cold winds" which "cry to the waters 1/monotone 11 

(XXXV) . But the winds are accompanied in their assault on love and 

it s harmony by corrol ntivo discords which succest tho.t they a.re oll 

i mD.r;es of tho 1,JOr l cl , of harsh retlities : t i:10r e impinge s tho "lying 

clnnour " of 11 oll w::m11 (~ ' IX), " scorn o.nc~ 1-J r ath" of 11 foes11 (XXI) , 

11 olo.rr.1 s " which "trouble us " (XXII) , "woe,/ Vnles en d nany a wasted 

s un" (XXV), c. strani::;o sound which "hath nado thy hon.rt to fear " runid 

11thc..t soft choirinG of delic;ht " (XXVI) , and 11 0. rogue" who"I s knocking , 

knockin~ a.t the troo 11 which syrabolises love (XXXIII) . The hero ha.s 

e~.co.ped those discords and their cha.as by pursuinG his a.rt , his music. 

But his pursuance of his art, of harmony , is iclentical with his 

pursuit of his mistress, for his only meons of wooing her i s ri.is 

song. Love and artistic harmony are correlatives . 

Throuehout t he suite, the relationship of the lovers has been 

expressed as the hero 1s desire to ent er tho womb-like sanctuary of 

his mistress : 

I would in thn.t sweet bosom be 
(0 sweet it is o.nd fair i t isJ) 

Where no rude wi nd mi ght visit me. 
Because of sad austeriti es 

I would i n that sweet bosom be . 



I would be ever in that heart 
(0 soft I knock and soft entreat her) 

Where only pence might be my part . 
4tusteri ties were o.11 the sweeter 

So I were ever in that heart (VI). 

Of thnt so sweet imprisonment 
My soul, dearest, is fain -

Soft fil'ins that woo me to relent 
~l.nd woo me to d.etain. 

;Ji, could they ever hold me there , 
Glo.cJ.ly were I a. prisoner! 

Dearest, through interwoven n..rms 
By love made tremulous, 

That night o.llures me where alarms 
Nowise mey trouble us; 

But sleep to dreru:iier sleep be wed 
WhGr o soul with soul lies prisoned (XXII). 

She will cive hira protection from the discords of the world and its 

11 sacl austorities . 11 .1~part frora being a "sweet bosom" and n 11 sweet 

i L1prisornnent", sho is also described as a heart like a "mos sy nest " 

(XXIII), her iL1age is r eflected by a sheltered woodlCl.nd (VIII), she 

i s encased by the "shell of might" (XXVI) and the sky's 11 po.le blue 

cup" (VII), and she is i.maci ned in other encl osed , sheltered situ

o.tions liko the hollow (X), o. v:tl.ley (XVI), nn "enaisled" pinefor cst 

(XI). She is not a sexual purtneq she receives , nourishes and 

protects hL~ with .'.ill o.lrnost amniotic baln. Their love is not u 

r ape; he seeks to ent er her chnrnber , her womb, not momentarily as 

in a sexual encounter , but to reside there permanently for con

tinual protection from harsh realities. She r epresents a way of 

life , a lifG choice. Her cLamber is the scnctuary of his art, in 

which he ccn tro.nscend the world in harmony. 

The l ady to whom the poems are addressed is in part n Muse-

fi gure, and she inspires the poet by her own exercise of the lyric 

art. In poem IV the hero introduces himself to his mistress as the 

sin6er "Whose song about {her) heart is falling", as if it were a 

spell. But in V he reveals that~ hnd charmed and captivated 



h!:!:!l first with~ song: 

I have left my book: 
I have left my room: 

For I heard iou singing 
Through the gloom. 

She is Circe , a siren luring him to her chomber with melody. He 

cor:i.e s singing at her ga.te (IV) beneath her window (V), seeking 

a ccess to her char;iber of hart1onies , because h e has been lured there 

by her sonG - her inspir ation i s prerequisite to his own song . 

The enchantr.icnt of her inspiration i s further described in 

poei'.l XXIV. This poe1n is n. subtle varia.t ion on the theno of Ben 

Jonson ' s "Still to be Noc.t" , which Joyce i s known to ho.ve o..dmired 

u1d sunG; • 244• Jonson be c0;;1e impatient o.t his (real) mi stress 1 

extended toilette, her exce ssive pYepo.r e.tions of her o.ppearance , 

and decl ar ed n " sweet nec;l e ct i:1oro t aketh mo/ Thon all th ' ;:1_dulteriGs 

of :::-__ rt . 11 In the first half of Joyce I s poor:1, the poet see:1s to sh2.l'e 

Jonson ' s predicancmt , o.s 

Tho sun i s in the \~ill ow l oaves 
.:.,nd on the dappl ed gr a ss, 

.:..nd .illll she ' s combi nG hc:r lon:,; h -ir 
Before t ho lookinm:;l c:.ss . 

But Joyce gi ves the thei,'.e 8. deft twist in the second half of the 

poom , a.s he r evecl s that his horo I s impa.t i encc to be ~one is con

founded by his beconine; entranced by 11 t h ' a.clulterios of art" of .!&.§. 

( imacinnry) mistress. The Char..1ber Music poet tells his mistress "I 

pray you, cease to comb out ,/ Comb out your long hoir", not because 

he ha s become, like Jonson, ir.ipa.tient , but beca.use 11 t h 1 adulteries 

of her art" have bewitched him ( "For I h::i.ve heard of witchery/ 

Under a pretty a.ir 11 ), a.nd have therefore deprived him of the choice 

of going a.way ( "Thnt makes ns one thing to the lover/ Staying and 

going hence,/ ill fair, with mo.ny a pretty air11 ). The poet of XXIV 

is a slave to his Circe-like mi stress, and the very process of his 
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bewitching is embodied in the verse, with the repetition of her 

activity ("Silently she ' s combing ,/ Combi n[; her long hair") and the 

slow chant of the metre, which have o. mesmerising effect . The 

Chamber Music poet ' s i ma.ginary mistress , his Muse , is more powerful 

than Jonson ' s reo.l nistress, for 11 th' adulteries of [horJ art" 

encho.nt him , avert hi s attentions from the world of external reality 

(thG s~n o.nd the willow leaves outside), o.nd harmonise all (her 

"witchery ••• r:iakos ••• .i..11 fair "). 

In poems XXV o.nd XXVI the poet exhorts his mi stress to exercise 

the tr'J.llscendent power s of the poetic ima~ination to rescue hersel f , 

o.rn] himself throu~h her inspiration, fror: t he r.iisery an cJ fear which 

have started to impinge on their ch&'.lber of harmony o.nd art . He 

bids her i n X.X:V , 

ThouGh thy he2xt pr esage t heo woe , 
Vales 'c'Jld many o. wasted sun , 

Oreo.d , l et thy l o.uGhter run 
Till t ho irrever ent r.iounto.in o.ir 
Ri ppl o cll thy f l yi n,; ho.ir •••• 
Love:: o.nd l :::i.ughtor sonr:; confossed 
When the hear t is hoaviost . 

Frorc1 the v.J.les of mor tality where "the heo.rt i s heaviest " ("Clouds ••• 

wro.p tho vol0s bel ow"), she i s waft ed up t o tho exhilarc..tinG atmos

pher e of ci. hi -;her r e.tlity by "love and l aught er" confessed or cele

brat ed in song. ~.nd this sonc which enabl es her t o transcend harsh 

realities inspires his poer.i. Her art is the poet 's art . 

Thi s common identity of the imae; i native powers of the poet o.nd 

his mistr ess is r evealed [(;a.in in poem XXVI , in which he encourages 

her to "scan" her r.iood of fear , engenderecJ by a str11Dge sound which 

disturbed the gener al .harmony ( "that soft choiring of deli[;ht") so 

that, by giving (metrical) form to the chaos of the discord , she 

will restore ho.rmony . If she scans her f ear and the discord well, 

she will, he says, be following in the great poetic tradition of 



a OoleridGe or a Shakespea.rG, 

Who .'.l. mad te.le bequeaths to us 
.~t ehostinc hour conjurable -
;.,ncl o.11 for some str an~e name he read 
In Pu.rchas or in Holinshed. 

The .~:reat poets trensmute the extr::i.ordino.ry , the unknown and the 

fee.rful, into the comprehensible and less fearsome, by r;ivinr; it 

form ( as ritud sublimates fear of the unknown). : .. s Shakespeare 
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s o.i d of the poetic ina~~ination in :i. Midsuraner Nir;ht I s Dreq.m (Y:.114-17): 

as imo.;_;ination bodies forth 
The forms of thinc; s unknown, tho :-.ioet I s pen 
Turns thefil to sha.~es , c.nd .-;ives to airy nothinr; 
.~ l ocal ho.bitation and a n'.:Ji.10 . 

The poet in Ch3Illber Music XXVI is encouraginc: his mistress to use the 

poetic ina::;ination to seen, or ' body forth' and ' turn to sho.pes' the 

unkncwn "sound [whiclD hath made [her] hec..rt to feo..r 11 , end cive to 

its "~ry nothing/ -~ l oce.l hnbit at i on and a. nwne . 11 ( : . fuller dis-

cus s i on of this poer.1 1 s allusi ons to the process of i ra:1.c_;inative 

crGe.tion ::!.UL~ tro.nsf orm o.tion 1:1::i.y be seon in 1rNot 0s on the Poems 11 , x:~VI.) 

Th0re o.re , then , a number cf specific indications that the 

mistress ha.s close connections with the hero's poetic i ma.:ino.tion, 

certc.inly enou:_;h to su:..,~ est thc.t she is not priii1~ily a. sexual 

p~rtner but an imaginary inspir ation. This is further supported by 

the f c.ct that she kisses him: 

Thy kiss descendinb 
Sweeter were 

With a soft tumult 
Of thy h~r (XX). 

But softer thon the breath of summer 
Was the kiss she ,:::; ave to me (XXXI). 

Were this c. celebration of e. r eo.l , sexual love , it would perhaps be 

slic;htly unusucJ. for him to be receivinc; ~ kisses , supine. But she 

is in part his Huse, and a vi.ai tat ion from the Euse is a tradi

tional concept of inspiration. Chnmber Husic celebrates the kiss 



of the Muse, the transient instant of creutive inspiration which 

fades, and the harmony of the lyric Muse is finnlly destroyed in 

the nightmare-vision of the l ast poem. 
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However, one of the most singular characteristics of the love

affair celebrated in Chamber Music is that ther e is no consummation, 

in any but poetic terms •. The hero 1 s wooin; of his mistress largely 

comprises wishes and calls t o come away: 11 1 would in that sweet 

bosom be 11 (VI) , 110 cool is the valley now/ ..lnd there, love, will we 

go 11 (XVI), "In the dark pinewood/I would we lny 11 (XX), "Of that so 

sweet imprisonment/My soul, dearest, is fain" (XXII), "Shall we not 

be ns wise as they /Though l ove live but a day? 11 (XXIII) . But there 

is never any r etr ospective indication of actual success; only the 

d esire is expressed. Furthermore, the climax of the suite , poem XIV, 

is a call t o his mistr ess to arise . He does not cet even t o touch 

the r osebud, l et alone pluck it. 

J oyce himself said , 11The central son5 is XlV after which the 

movement is all downwards . 11 245 • But there is no indication that it 

is the climax of a real, sexual love. hS in other poems in the 

sequence, he awaits her in her sheltered carden ("I wait by the 

cedar tree"), in order, supine as elsewher e , t o r eceive hfil:. kiss, 

( 11My breast shall be your bed"). He also invokes the great biblical 

celebration of sensual love, "The Song of Solomon, but the only con

nection which XIV has with an actual sensual love is through this 

poetic allusion to its archetypal celebration, a distanced con

nection, one that hQs been refined through the purifying gossamer 

of the poetic imagination. 

The chorus of XIV, "Ju-ise, arise ,/My dove, my beautiful one", 

recalls Song of Solomon 2: 13, · 111.rise, my love, my fair one, and 

come awo;y- 11 (and Solomon frequently calls his beloved a dove). 



AUd the verses ,t XIV recall almost explicitly the dream of Solcrnon 1 s 

beloved which is th0 climax of his Song: 

The nightdew lies 
Up on ny lips anc eyo s •••• 

I wait by the cedar tree , 
My sister , my love •••• 

The pale dew lies 
Like a veil on my head. 

1. I W11 come into my carden, 
my sister, my spouse ••• 

2. [Solomon's beloved speo.ksU 
I sleep , but my heart waketh: 
it is the voice of my beloved 
that knocketh, saying , Open 
to me, my sister, my love , my 
dove, my undefiled: for my 
head is fill ed with dew, and 
my locks with the drops of 
the night. 

In the Song of Solor:ion, the beloved I s dream ends with her lover with

dro.wing himself at the very aonwnt that she surrenders to him ( 5: 6) -

which withdrawal empho.sises the f act that this clilimx was a dream, and 

pr osorves tho i mo.Ginative purity of t he dreoD , and hence of Solomon 's 

Son:; . The i r.rr,mculate conception of the imn[:ination is r.io.intcined. 

i..nd this is how XIV works as o. climax. Tho poot' s calls to his 

mistress to :i.rise becoae triumpho.nt i n their repetition towards the 

end of the poem , even thou::,;h there is no phy sicol canto.ct . But he 

ho.s triumphed and br ought his l ove to climax because he has colile 

into her carden, her inner sanctum, o.ccoss to which hus been his 

object throughout the love , o..nd he awakens her to inspire him with 

tho iden.l, the dreiJID , which she embodi es . Tho mistress he calls to 

ar ise synthesises all l ove - sensual love , religious love , and love 

of nrt ond of the imnJ inntion - because he calls up the drerun of 

Solomon 1 s beloved in Song of Solomon. The poet I s awakening of his 

mistress is his awo.kening of Solomon ' s mistress , who is1 variously, 

virgin, Church and Muse . She, nrchetypo.l wot1an and object of all 

love, has inspired his sonG, and his song has therefore become a 

triumph of the imagination. He has called up ideal love in nll 

its aspects , and has celebrated it unwhemmed by baser renlities -:r· 
becaus~ purified by the imaginat ion; for the original vision of 
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ideal love attained was a dream which originally inspired the song of 

King Soloii1on , o.nd now, at a further remove from reality, inspires the 

climactic s ong of the Chrunber Music poet. 

Chamber Music, however, :tlso traces the wane of love, the dis

solution of the pure inspiration of the idoel. When he attends her 

in her garden , when he is imprisoned i n her "soft arms 11 , her "sweet 

bosom", he is bathed i n o. lyrico.l h.:i.rmony which protects him from the 

discordn.nt cho..os of t he wor l d. But when the trn.nsient instont of 

l yricnl crontion i s ovor n.nd i nspirati on f ades, harsher r ealities 

ar e wo.i tins ( "Clouds that wrap t ho vales bel ow ••• Lowliest at ten

don ts are" - XXV) wd seek t o r etrieve the r eneGade artis t for the 

vale s of mortnlity: 

i .. r ogue ••• 
Is knocki n~ , knocki nG o.t the tree 

.:..nd all around our l oneliness 
The uind i s whistlin[; merrily (XXIII). 

Desol 2.te wi nds assnil with cries 
The shadowy go.rden where love i s 

i..nd soon sho.11 l ove dissolved be 
When over us tho wil d winds below (XXIX) • 

.u.nd finally i n poe;n XXXVI, the horsemen of chaos , di scord , an un

known apoculypse, sweep over hir,1 a.nd r avish his dulcet Muse in the 

climactic c.ncl irrevocabl e irruption of a harshor Md more r el entless 

r enlity into t ho i nner lyric sanctum of his art. 

Joyce tried but never m?naged to recover the lyric note in 

poetry o.ft or Chwnber Music. Although, when he had first written 

I h t 1 • 1 h • t !If tl d ttl 
246• poem YJ.X.V, e o d Stanis aus tat 1 was or 1e secon pa.r , 

ho did not include it in his original arrangement of Chamber Music, 

prosumably because its tone was simply too harsh for even the end of 

the suite , which would have been ended more characteristically by 

the troubled but mutt'lad f ade-out of poem XXXIV, which offered 

the welcome oblivion of sleep , until the horsemen of XXXVI, "cleave 
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the gloom of dreams" and awoken his imagination to their dread 

reality. The exquisite lyric note could not r emain embalmed in the 

drerun of his youth; it had to be overridden eventually by a grosser 

but stronger and mor e vital reality. Yet despite the exigencies of 

absolute r ealism which dictated the very form or style of Joyce 's 

ar t in his later works, Dubliner s , Portrait, ond lllyssos, the brief, 

pure lyric moment still occasi onally asserts itself, to stem momen

t arily the overwhelming tido of common gr ey life , and, as mentioned 

a bove (p.80), the extreme r eelism of the subj ect-matter of Ulysses , 

f or instance , seems c..lmost t o serve as a justification for the brief 

lyric phr .'.lSe. But thi~ justification could not be comprehended 

within the tiny poem nnd still all ow the qun.lity of tho l yric to 

r emain unadulterated. In a l etter written jus t bef ore the publi

co.tion of Chamber Music, 1 Ho.rch 1907, J oy ce tol d his broth0r that ho 

had chanc:;ed a few verses, includi~ poem XXVII, t o the gentle irony 

of which he had given n more stringent quo.lity. 247·- but he realised 

t h11t he had dis rupt ed the l yric note : 11 1 have changed R f ew verses 

in Qh3..111ber Music and have , that is, a.llowed my .later self to i nterrupt 

t he r.msic. 11 248• Joyce also o.skcd Stnni sla.us I advice on whether to 

i nclude the poem which was t o become "Tilly" i n Fornes Pentc1,cJk and 

which h:i.d a. realistic and bitter tone quite foreign to any of the 

Chnmber Music suite , in the rhet oricnl question, "Can I use it here 

or must I publish it in a book by itself as, of course, my dancing 

days are over. 11 249 • Stanislaus wrote of Joyce I s final departure 

fr om Dublin with Nor a (the exil e theme was of course appended to 

Chamber Music with the inclusion of poems X:XXV and XXXVI, written 

during his second and third exiles respectively): 250• 

Thus ended his attempt to live in rublin in the merry 
Elizo.bethan manner , and Chrunber Music can be considered 
the poetic expression of that attempt. He was perhaps 
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destined to fail in any case, but the po~t would have 
been able to survive the ruin of his dreams,• ••• 
In Joyce, the lyric poet was made to die young. He 
tried to resume his poetry in Trieste but did not 
succeed. ••• In Dublin they had little reason to con
eratulo.te ea.ch other , however, because froB the ashes 
of the lyric poet , • • • a satiric poet was born, well 
armed with benks ond cla.ws. His subsequent attitude of 
mockery is in direct proportion to the bitterness of his 
disillusion; his disconcerting realism is the blasphemy 
of the idealist. 

Poem XXX:VI of Cho.mber Music records "the rum of his dreams", and 

the den.th of the lyric poet . The twelve small poems (plus the 

earli er 11 Tilly11 ) which ma.de up Parnes Penl!G4Q are the record of 

Joyco 1 s painful attempt, prolonged ever twenty years, t o recover his 

lyric Muse. 

However, tho ideal for which the soul of t he young Joyce yearned , 

and which he could achieve onl y in poetic terms, in his imagination , 

appears in the other early works Stephen Hero and Ii. Portrait of the 

J+rtist. In Stephen Hero (p.41), the youne poet 1s celebration of t he 

i deal is at odds with r eality: 

Stephen, after certc.in hesitations, showed Hc.urice the 
first fruits of his verse and Maurice naked who the woman 
was . Stephen looked a little VB.t.,CJUely before him before 
answer ing and in the end had to answer that he didn ' t know 
who shE: was . 

To this unknown verses 1,1ere now r egularly inscribed •••• 
There wer e moments for him • • • when such o. process [ to 
life through corruption] would have seemed intolerable, 
life on any com.~on terms an intol er able offence, and at 
such moments he prayed for nothing and lnmented for 
nothing .. but he f elt with a sweet sinkinc; of consciousness 
that if the end came to him it was in the arms of the 
unknown that it would come to him: 

The dawn awakes with tremulous alarms, 
How grey, how colu, how bare1 

0, hold me still white arms, encircling arms! 
.wid hide me, heavy ho.irJ 

Life is a drellJil , a dream. Tho hour is done 
and antiphon is said. 

We go from the light and falsehood of the sun 
To blenk wastes of the dead. 

This poem to 11 the unknown" contains many echoes of Chamber Music , 

especiru.ly poems XV ( with its awakening, trembling dawn) and XXII 
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("Of that so sweet imprisonment/ My soul, dearest, is fain - / Soft 

arms that woo me to relent/ l~d woo me to detain 11 ). "The unknown" to 

whom he wrote his verses was 11 symbol of the ideal which he exalted 

above "life on any common terms. 11 She existed only in the ,wrks of 

his imagination; he could commune with her only through his art . 

Later in Stephen Hero (p.163), 11He knew that it was not for such 

an image [ as Emma , with the "vulgarit y of her manner s"] that he had 

constructed a theory of art and life and a garland of verse. 11 The 

woraan he celebrated in his ver ses had no distinct identity. He 

further conf essed the unsubstantial nature of her, and of his art in 

a conversation with Crcnly (p.181 ): 

- I feel emoti ons and I ex1)ress thee in rhyming lines. 
Song is the simple rhythmic liberati on of on emotion. 
Love can express i tself in p:ll' t through song . 

- You idealise everything ••• You imagine that people 
are capable of :::.11 these••• all this beautiful imasinary 
business. They're not . Look at the Girls you see every 
do..y . Do you think they would understand what you say 
o.bout l ove? 

- I don 1t know really, scid Stephen. I do not idealise 
the girls I see every day . I reGard them as m~rsupials •••• 
But still I must express my nature . 

The expression of love in his song was the ex"})rcssion of no common 

reality but rather of a desir e in his own nature for the ideal , a 

desire which could only be expressed and fulfilled in song - real 

girls woro simply marsupials, havin~ little t o do with his ideal. 

Early in 1~ Portrait (pp. 63-65), young Stephen Dedalus had con

jured up a vision of an i deal woman , whom he called Mercedes {after 

the beloved of The Count of Monte Cristo), and who would transform 

him in a "magic mooent, 11 in some secluded spot . He perceived a 

different reality from that of his fellows: 11He did not want to play. 

He wanted to meet in the real world the 1.~ubstantial image which his 

soul so constantly beheld" (p.65). His soul, itself described as 

f eminine, also saw the Virgin Mary as its ideal when he still bore a 
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religious conscience; she was his refuge from worldly sin (p.105)s 

If ever his soul, r e-entering her dwelling shyly after 
the frenzy of his body's lust had spent itself, was turned 
towards her whose emblem is the morning star, bright and 
musical, telling of heaven and infusing peace, it was 
,vhen her names were murmured softly by lips whereon there 
still linger ed foul and shameful words, the savour itself 
of o. lt,trd kiss. 

Later (p.116), Emma Clery is linked t o his ideal as he imagines the 

Virgin M.::lry absolving his sin o.nd leading hinself and Emma back to 

a pristine purity, an image which acts as a premonition to the 

Belvedere pr eacher' s haro.ngue on ~am and Eve and the Fall. His en

counter with the ideal will lead him beyond mortolity. However, he 

is destined t o encounter "the unknown", his mysteriously feminine 

ideal, through art, not through r eligion, although the Virgin Mary 

and tho churc~ s ritual of divine tr ansf ormation , the eucharist, are 

r etained .J.S i magery i n his description of tho ttholy encounter" ot 

art. ..J.ready during his penance , the "imagery of the canticles 11 , 

which was "interwoven with the crnm-;mnicant 1 s prayers11 , began to 

entice his soul ( p.152) : 

i,;.rl. inaudible voice seemed to caress the soul, t elling her 
nGJ!les and el or i es , bidding her arise ns f or espousal and 
cooe QWo;J, bi ddinb her look forth,~ spouse , from .wnana 
and from tho mountains of the l eopnrds; o.nd the soul 
seemed t o answer with t he s ame inaudi bl e voice , surren
der ins herself: Inter ubera men commorabitur. 

This b01._rs 2. striking similarity to Chamber Music poem XIV, with 

ili awclcening of the imagination in the imagery of the Canticles. 

The allusion in the Portrgi;t quotation is to Song of Solomon 4:8, 

Come with me from Lebanon, my spouse , with me from 
Lebanon: l ook from the top of ~ana, from the top of 
Shenir and Hermon, from the lions' dens, from the 
mountcins of tho leopards. 

The allusions i n poem XIV are t o §ong of Solomon 5:1-2, the beginning 

of the climax of the Song , only a few verses after the epithala-

mial call in the Portrait quotation. wid Inter ubera mea com-
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morabitur (Song of Solomon 1:13) is echoed in poem XIV, "My breast 

shall be your bed" (also poem XX). The evidence of poem XIV itself 

(as discussed above) suggest s that it is a triumphal call to the 

i maginati on , an awakening of inspiration, and the above quotation 

from 4 Portrait betrcys an equivalent process . For " an inaudible 

voice s eemed to caress the soul", yet "the soul seemed to answer with 

the same inaudible voicett - a unanimity of wooer and wooed which 

parallels that found between her o and mistress in Chamber Music. 

The call to the young poet 1 s soul to awake and experience union 

with the ideal was brought a step closer to fulfilment in 4 Portrait 

with his conversion to raortal beauty, his accept311ce of the vocation 

of '.lI' t. .J.gcin, as in Chamber Music, emotional ecstal!y is experienced 

in t erms of calls to the soul which are o.n awakening of inspiration 

and the exalting , purifying powers of the i masination. Stephen felt 

(p.169), 

His soul was soaring in an n.ir beyond the world and the 
body he knew was purified i nn breath nnd delivered of 
i ncertitude and illade radiant eJlG commingled with the 
el enent of t he spirit . 

He felt in his thr oat 11 the cry of o. hawk or CJ.8:l e on high •••• This 

was the call of life to his soul not the dull gross voice of the 

world of duties and despair" (p.170). The call of art to the soul 

as against the voice of the world is found similarly in Chamber 

Music. i.nd then the neophyte o.rtificer met the image of his ne\J 

ideal, the gir 1 wading on the Dublin strand, "the angel of mortal 

youth ,:nd beauty. 11 She is imaged a.s a dove, as is the mistress in 

Chrunber Husic poem XIV, and as in this climactic poem , the "instant 

of ecstasy" is unsullied by any physical contact; it is an imagi

native ecstasy , an inspiration of the ideal. It is a call, but a 

spiritual one , for the silence remains unbroken (p.172): 



Her image had passed into his soul for ever and no word 
had broken thG holy silence of his ecstasy. Her eyes had 
called to him and his soul had l eaped at the call. 
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The nature of this er.stasy corresponds to, and is perhaps explained 

by the definition of , the II supreme quality of beauty" in Stephen I s 

aesthetic , "the luminous silent stasis of esthetic pleasure , a spiri

tual state very like to that cardiac condition ••• called the enchant

ment of the heart " (~ Portrait, p. 213). ThG love celebrated in 

Chamber Husic is also , similarly , an 11 esthetic pleasuro 11 , 11 a spiritual 

state", an 11 tnchantment of the heart" by the creative imagination , 

and is siL1ilm' ly char acter ised , especially in the climax of poem XIV, 

by "silent stasis ." 

However, the climax of .Li. Portrait, the c..rtistic epiphany which 

resulted in "The Villnnelle of the Temptress", where the young man is 

seen in the process of his extistry, is an extraordinerily precise 

description of the conception , gestation o.nd composition of the type 

of poet~y that Chamber Music conprises. 11The Villanelle of the 

Temptress" was nctually written before the supposed date of the 

chapter (1902, about the time of the first exile) in i~ Portrait, 

probably in 1900 or 1901 . 251• But in 1900/1901, Chamber Husic poem 

II was clso written, and in 1902 , i n which the creative epi phany of 

4 Portrait supposedly tnkes pl ace , the majority of the Chrurrber Music 

poems were written. These facts, together with the evidence of the 

passage in .11 
.. Portrait itself, make it difficult not to regard the 

artistic epiphany therein as a gloss on the composition of Joyce's 

early poetry, the poetry which became Chamber Music. 

The epiphany in A Portre:Jt begins at dawn (p.216): 

0 -what sweet music! His soul was all dewy wet • • • He 
lay still, as if his soul loy amid cool waters , conscious 
of faint sweet music. His mind was waking slowly to a 
tremulous morning lmowledge, a morning inspiration. A 
spirit filled him, pure as the purest ,iater, s-weet as dew, 
moving as music. But how faintly it was inbr eathed, how 
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passionlessly, as if the seraphim themselves were breathing 
upon himl His soul was waking slowly, fearing to awake 
wholly. 

iu1 enchantment of the heart1 ••• Inn dream or vision 
he had known the ecstasy of seraphic life. 

This is so r eniniscent of Chsamber Music thnt it can hardly but be an 

expression of the sarne experience which inspired the suite. Ther e is 

the saiue harr.1onic balm ( "Soft sweet music in the .J.ir o.bove/ i.ncl in the 

ea.rth below" - III; 11that soft choirins of delight" - XXVI) and the 

sruJc o.wakcning of the mind or soul (as in the numerous calls to arise 

and come a.way in Chamber Music) . But the poems at the climax of 

Chanber Music, XIV nnd XV, are especially recdled by the extract 

above. 

Both poeras are set at dawn, each 11 0. morning inspiro.tion. 11 The 

"fai nt sweet music 11 , a spiritual inspiration, which bathed Stephen's 

soul "all dewy wet", and awakened it gradud l y with its faint in

br e~thing , is r ef l ected in XIV by: 

Ey dove , BY beautiful one , 
~:.rise , arise ! 
The nightdeu lies 

Upon my lips and eyes . 

The odorous winds Cl.I'S we :::.ving 
~ music of sighs •••• 

The pc.le clew lies 
Like ::i. veil on my head , 

and in XV by: 

Fron dewy dreams , my soul, CtI'ise, 
Fr om love's deep slumber and from death ••• 

Eastward the gradual dawn prevails 
Wher e softly burning f ires appear, 

Making to tremble Gll those veils 
Of gr ey and golden gossamer . 

While sweetly, gently , secretly, 
The flowery bells of morn are stirred 

.wid the wise choirs of faery 
Bogin (innumerous1) to be heard. 

The "tremulous morning lmowledge, o. morning inspiration" to which 

Stephen 's mind was slowly waking is mirrored in XV by 'gradually 

prevailing ' dawn's "Making to tremble all those veils of grey and 
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golden gossamer . 0 (These veils are partly the veils of "pale dew" 

which lie on the poet's head in XIV, just ns Stephen's "soul was all 

dewy wet. 11 ) The 'faint, passionless inbreatl-:ing 1 of the spirit 

which filled Stephen seemed "as if the seraphim themselve s were 

breathing upon himl 11 - a.n.d t hi s is reflected i n poem XV, where "bile 

wise choirs of f aery/ Begin (innumerousl) t o be heard" (c.f. 

"the bugl es of the cherubim" wi.1 ich s ounded his annunciation in poem 

XI.) I n the pa.r agr aph following the quoted extr act fror.1 1.'.. Port rai~ 

(p.217), "tho choirs of tho seraphim" appear - an even closer para

llel to "the wis e choirs of faery" in XV. ilnd the "Wind of spices" 

which whispered the poet's annunci ation to hi s mistr ess, his soul, 

his Muse , i n poem XIII, as well as "the odorous winds" of XIV which 

weave 11 11 music of sighs " al so suggest an i nspiration of an almost 

Hol y Spirit , similar to that of the Portrait extract. 

The "enchantment of the hea.rt" at 11 t he i nstant of inspiration" 

i n ~~ Portrzjt brings s n.lchemical tr ansmutc.ti on of soft lightf : 11 • .n 

ci.ft ergl ow deepened within his spirit, whence the whit ,, flame had 

p:J.ssed , deepenin:; to a r ose and ardent light" (p . 217) . This occurs 

i n Chamber Music, i n poem II when seemingly by t he pl ayi ng of the 

poet's mi stress "The t wilight turns to darker blue/ With lights of 

aL1ethyst", in poem III when Love I s "way i n heaven is agl ow/ At that 

hour \,hen soft lights come and e o", in poem VIII when upon the very 

touch of the poet's mistress "The ways of all the woodland/ Gleal!l 

with a soft and golden fire 11 , and in poem XV "the gr adual da.wn pre

vails/ Where s oftly burning fires appear ." 

However, the climactic expression of "the instant of inspiration" 

i n the artistic epiphany of 4 Portrait (p.217) is perhaps the most 

significant external explication of the climax and general nature 

of the suite of love- songs vhich is Chrunber Music. 



01 in the virgin womb of the imagination the word 
w~s filade flesh. Gabrie l the seraph had come to the 
virgin's chamber • 
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.• s he.s been illustrated, the object of the Chamber Music hero's love 

was to achieve access to the ch3f.lber, "sweet bosom 11 , ''sweet imprison

oent11, 11raossy nest" and garden of his mistr ess. But this a ccess 

neJnt not the monentary penetration of the sexual enc ount er but a 

permanent refuse from the worlc1 c:.nd ho.rsh r ealities. She symbolised 

a state of mind, if not a wcy of life. Her chc..'J.ber was seen as a 

"soft choirin,::; of delic;ht 11 , a harnony, as op::osoo t o the discord Md 

nntiphony of the world, and the only 1:ienns of access was through 

harnonious son6 • The nistress , therefore , herself identified with 

the art of song ( the poot I s 3.Tt) , o.l so inspires the poet I s exercise 

of the a.r t. (She i n f act, like Circe , had enchanted hin and attr act ed 

hin to hi s c.rt ori; ino.lly, a s described in poem V.) :.nd finally the 

suite of love - songs is br ou6ht to its clinG.X in a call to arise , a 

poised lus.:iinous st asis, with no obvious contact between the l overs . 

This is e:xplained by t he poen (XIV) itself as a triumph of inagi

n~tion only, and by its coop3Jlion poens it is seen a s the fitting 

clinax of the love- affair which they all celebrate, becaus e it calls 

up the richest inn~;e of the i dea.l for which he yearns and can attain 

in i nnci ination, throu~h its r ""c3..llin0 of the cliraax of Song of 

Solo~on , perhaps the greatest celebration of love , the creative ideal 

for which mm strives, comprehendin6 s ensuoi l ove, religious love and 

love of another i decl. , the hardly l ess holy inspiration of the creative 

inaGinn.tion. The quotation fror.i .;~ Portrait above, obviously des

oribing a similar consUI:U:1ation of the iDa.~ination , provide s a use-

ful formula for describing the 11 instant of inspiration" which Chamber 

fil!ill also celebr ates in terms of a love-::iffair. 

It is the 11 virgin womb of the imagin::i.tion11 that the hero of 

u::;:-: o. y 
ru ::::;y ur ::v::..rs:TY 
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Gho.mber ifasic seeks. He is a poet, o.ddressing and seeking to awaken 

his ir.lai inat ion, his Muse. :.nd it is significant that, just as 

11Gnbriel th1:t sera\lh ho.d cone to the virgin I s chaPber" in 1. Portrait, 

so in Chauber i1usic, near the climax, in poen XI, the poet prepares 

for his antry t o "the virgin's ch3r.1ber" by t elling of his annun

ciat ion on "the bugl es of the cherubim": 

When thou hn.s hoard his Il l:.'Jl1e upon 
The bucl cs of the chorubir:1 

Bes in thou softly to unzone 
Thy J irlish bosoE1 unto him 

i.nd s oftly t o undo the snood 
Th ':.t is the si gn of me.idenhood. 

His .'.1l1Ilunciation is further bruited in poel!l XIII by the "wind of 

spices whoso song is ever/Epitho.lamium 11 , and who the poet bids "cone 

into her little ~e.rden/.i.nd sing at her window" of his 2.dvent. How

ever in the climax , poem XIV, the poet hc..s hinself II corae into her 

little go..rCen" ( "I wn.it by tha cedar tree ,/Hy sister, my love"), and 

like Stephen Dedalus in .i. Portrait ( p. 216), he is bathed in dew and 

11 a rausic of sichsn, symbols of his 11 norning inspir at ion. 11 : .. ssuredly 

in Chamber Music n.s in "t Portrait, "Gabriel the s eraph had cooe to 

the virgin I s chc;,1ber . 11 

When three st anzas of "The Villanelle of the Temptr ess" had c ome 

to Stophen, ancl inspir e.tion bes [l.11 t o f ude, ho looked for paper end 

pencil to ~rite thew down , but raan~zed t o find only a pencil and a 

ciJ arette packet: 0He la.y ba.ck o.nd, tear ing open the packet, ••• 

bCGQJl to writ e out the stanzas of the vill::inelle in sraall neat l etters 

on the r ough cardboard surface" (p.218). This incident links the 

c,rtistic epiph::iny section of .~ Portrait even more closely to Chamber 

1"iusic, for it in f a.ct tells of the original inscription of Chamber 

Music poem XII . Stanislaus narrat es the original incident, which 

occurred niter a trip to the Dublin hills which Joyce made with the 

Sheehys ond some fellow-students: 252• 



When they were returning late in the evening , ••• 
there was some talk about~ pale rose-coloured moon that 
had risen with a halo, a sign that rain was near, some 
"Wec.ther prophet predictec: . The ;_Jr etty Sheehy girl 
[Mc.ry] , who wa.s walking with my brother, thought it 
lookeC-: tearful. 

- It looks t o me like the chubby hooded f ace of sone 
jolly f at Capuchin, said Jim. 

The girl, in t oo happy a. mood t o be shocked , gave him 
a sidelon6 gl e~ce out of her large , da.rk eyes and s ~i d ••• : 

- I think you a.re very wickec . 

- Not very, so.id Jim, but I do my best . 

: .. ft er they h::.d sepc..rated and she hed esone off home , 
••• Jim strolleG on , in no hurry , beccuse ho had the 
i dea for a song in his heaC . Having no other writing 
m2ter i cis, he t or e open a. cigar ett e- box nnd standing 
under a street l mp wr ot e the two verses of the song on 
the inside of the box in his firm neat ho.ndwriting . 

What counsel has the hooded moon 
Put in thy he2.Tt, my shyly sweet, 

Of l ove in ancient pl enilune , 
Gl ory and sta.rs beneat h his feet -

-~ sa6o thd is but kith anc.; kin 
With the comedi an Cnpuchin? 

Believe me rather that am. wise 
In disr egard of the divine , 

~ gl ory kindl es in those eyes, 
Trembles to starlight. Mine , 0 dine! 

No more be tea.rs in moon or mist 
For thee, sweet sentinentalist . 

In the fifth a.ncl l r,.st chapt er of 1~ Portr a.it of the 
~.rtist i n which my brother shows the 2.Ttist (the young 
poet ) i n the t hroos of crent i on , he uses the cigarette
box incident f or tho 1Villru1elle of the Temptress,' 
which was written o. few yoo.rs bef ore the supposed dc.t e 
of the chc..pt er, his first dep~rture f r om Dublin •••• 
He also blends the figure of Mary Sheehy in the novel 
with o.n imaginary girl-child whom Dedalus is supposed 
to have had a fleeting n.ffection for as a boy. 
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Just ns Erlno. Clery in ~ Portrait was blended with the Virgin Mary, 

Mercedes, and the l ater ir.:a_;ino.ry wor..1an, the Muse/Temptress of his 

11Villanelle 11 , so in Chnmber Music the real Mary Sheehy (with whow, 

c..ccorcling to Stanislaus, 253• Joyce I s relations wer e 11 alwo.ys rather 

diffident u:.d conventional" - never e.rnatory) who inspired poems XII 

and X:.LV, became depersonalised and synthesised into the amorphous 

imaginary feminine fisure with her various aspects of virgin, 

mother and Huse/Temptr ess , representinc:; a spiritual ideal for which 
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his nind yearned and which could be attained only i~ imncination. 

The fading of 11 the instant of inspiration" in Chapter 5 of ~ 

Portrait pn.rallels the same process in the latter po.rt of Char:iber 

Music . The youn_; poet tries to r eno.in within the h_-,J.t1 of his art 

ancl its he.rnony: "He spoke the verses aloud from the first lines 

till thG IilUSiC 8.!ld rhythr.l suffused his 1:1ind., turnins it to quiet in-

<'•1l gence. 11 But the antiphon of the world was imminent: 11 he knew 

tho.tall e.round h~J life was o.bout t o awQken in corillllon noises, hoarse 

voices, sloopy pr eyers. Shrinkins fr om tho.t life he ••• tried to 

W:ll'IJ his ~Jor ishing j oy" by tryinG to o.rouse his imc..:sinc..tion ( p . 221). 

~~ little l ::.t er, for the l o.st time, 11 • • r; l ow of desir e kindled ng'.lin 

his soul •••• Conscious of his desir e she was wcl<ing from odor ous 

sleep , the tomptrcss of his Villanelle 11 , :md sho "enfol ded him like o. 

shinin; clow::, enfol ded hi.n like water with a liquid life" (p.223), 

c..s C::o.J s t he po0t ' s nistr css in Chcu:1ber Music X'lVII : 

Yet oust thou fold ne unnwo..r e 
To know the r,pture of thy he:irt 

.:..nd I but r enuer CITTd confess 
The me.lice of thy t enderness . 

-s inspirat i on ends, Dedalus spies o. flight of birds (p.224), and he 

s .::i.w theE1 as a c::i.11 to exile: "Thon he w.:1s t o GO away for they wer e 

birds ever s oinc and coming , building ever Jn unlasting home under 

the eaves of m0n 's houses and ever l ee.vine; the homes thoy hnd built 

to w;:inder 11 (p. 225). This recclls Chc.mber Husic poen '/:X.J~V ( actually 

writt en during Joyce 's first exile in Paris) where the poet is likened 

to a seabird about to depart alone: 

~11 dc.y I henr the noise of waters 
Hnkinb non.n, 

Sad as the seabird is when going 
Forth alone 

He hears the winds cry to the waters' 
Monotone . 



The grey winds, the cold winds are blowing 
Wher e I go. 

I hear the noise of nany waters 
Fa.r below. 

ill dey , all night, I hear then flowing 
To and fro. 
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This p2.Iallel of the poen and the ~bove quotation from the novel is 

enforcod in the very next sentence of tho novel when an actual phr ~se 

( 11the noise of many wat er s") fr om poen XXXV is r epeated . First 

Dedalus r ecalls a st ena~ by Yeat s which is very sir.ula.r t o poem XXXV: 

Bend down your faces, Oona and ;J.eel. 
I gaze upon them as the swallow gazes 
Upon the nest under the e~ve before 
He wo.nder the loud waters . 

~ soft li quid j oy like the noise of nany water s flowed 
over his memory and he f elt in his he2xt the soft pence 
of silent spaces of f~ding tenuous sky above the water s, 
of oceanic silence, of swe.llow s flying throu,~h the sea
dusk over t he flowin~ w~t ers . 

; ... soft li quid j oy fl owed throu6h the words where the 
soft lonJ vowels hurtled noiselessly ~nd fell away, 
l:i.pping wd flowing b-:i.ck and over she.kins the white bells 
of their waves in nut e chii:le nncl mute peal , Dll~ soft l ow 
swoonin~ cry; o.nd he felt that the augury he had sought 
i n the wheeling d2.Tt in; birds 2Jld in the ptle space of 
sky above hi n hn.d come forth fros his h0art like a bird 
from o. turret, quietly and swif tly. 

The srune II soft l ong vowols 11 ebb0d and f l owed throut;h the words of 

poem XXXV, the s o.no exper i ence WQS expressed i n poen XXXV , which was 

ori~inally entitled 11 Second P:J.Tt - Opening whi ch t ells of the j our

neyings of the soul" ( see Illustr at ion, between pp.63 and 64). 

similar c:ill to the soul is r epeated l ater in .·4 Portr c.it (p.245): 

~way then: it is time to GO • 1. voice 
spoke softly t o Stephen's lonely heart, 
bidding hir.i go ••• 

This r ecalls the voice speaking to the poet's lonely heurt telling 

her of "The ways tho.t we shall go upon 11 (XXX) in poeos XXXII-XX1.'V 

of Chrun.ber Music. ~d when Dedalus talks to himself in his Diary 

{p.252) advising 110, give it up, old chapl Sleep it off!", he is 

ref eating the advice of the Ch:llllber Music poet to his 'bnquiet hea...~t·: 



Sleep now, 0 sleep now, 
0 you unquiet heo.rtl 

, .. voic0 cryin6 'Sleep now' 
Is ;1eard in my h00.rt. 

104. 

Fin::i.lly, as r.t the end of Chc.mber Music the conventione.1 rhythms 

are suddenly broken by thG nis htnare vision of tho thundering horse

r:wn of poem XXXVI who r avish his lyricol ~.fuse, so nt the end of ~ 

Portrcit the narrative prose is shattered into the fragIJents of a 

dic.ry, tho r elations between which o.re not unlike those of dream • 

.i.,nd one of tho di r-.ry entri e s seems to r e cc.11 Ch0;-:ibor Music poen XXXVI 

(p.251): 

Faintly, under tho he~vy night, through the silence 
of tho city which has turned fron dreons to drewless 
sleep a s c. weary l over whor.1 n o car esses move, the 
sound of hoofs upon the ro:i.d . Not so fo.intly now ns 
they cou:e noe.r the bridi;c ; ::'.Dd in a r:ioment, :i.s they 
p~ss tho darken 0d windows, tho silence is cloven by 
alo.rr:i as by :m o..rrow. Thc:!y :ir o hoo..rd now far o.vUJ3, 
hoofs thc.t shine cJ.1i d tho hen.vy night as [sems, 
hurrying beyond the sleepinG fielt! s to wh~t journey's 
end - wh,,_t h lJ .:i.rt ·, - bearins; 1,.1hZ'.t tidin::; s? 

~·..lthoui:;h the vision of XXXVI is sharper me'. c ore exi,_:; ont, its horse-

oen .:i.r c also hoc.rd 11 afar 11 , they a lso 11 clec.ve the Gloos of dr eons, a 

blindin .., fl amo ,/ Clnngin.:_; , clnnginE.; upon tho he a.rt c.s upon nn c.nvil 11 , 

::nd thoy o.lso beer unknown tidinGs• 

•· si::.ilc.r exper i onco , then, noti vat ed both the poet of Cho.mber 

~ c.nC::. St oph0n Dodo.lus. Both ycc.rned for r.tn idecJ., whose image 

was thd of all women a.nd no pnrticular one, which would extlt then 

above the coarseness of the world end purify th~m of its tc~nt, nnd 

which they could only achieve in the imn.6inntion. Their ideal there

for e beccr.o an in::i.go of "tho virgin womb of the ima;:;ination", a Muse/ 

Temptress. The triumphal penetration of 11 thc virgin's chrunbor 11 in 

both ChJmber Music end the artistic epiphroiy of :.,. Portrait is a 

tril.ll:lph of inac ination, an instant of inspiration. 

It 1,.1as possibly because U :o love c elebrated in Chcr.1ber Music 
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vr.s fulfilled only in imagint.tion th::i.t Joyce said in 1907 tho.t "It is 

n·.)t n book of ~-verses at 3.11, I perceive", 254• and in 1909 to 

Nora, 11 the book of verses is for you. It holds t J.1 e desir o of r:iy 

youth 2..nd you, d2.rlinr; , were the fulfilnont of thc.t desire:'. 255 • 

For Joyce heel cone to apprecio.to th~t the re 2.l wono.n h~d a i1benuty of 

soul 11 which 11 outshone11 tho.t of tho inc.:~in.::i.ry WOI:12!1 whon he celebro.ted 

in his versos. It w~s nocesse~y eventunlly for roulity to fulfil the 

idorl, tho drcan of his youth. But this docs not dony the vtlidity 

f th ., _, '·t 1 i _, 1 b t· ' ct · 1 J t 256, o ,. o iae& anc: i -s yr C8..J. co o ra ion. ~-s ~ o.nis aus oyco wro e, 

In the 1:1idst of tho confused and lyin1; clonour of national 
life, Joyce wished to assert the recl.ity of poetic exper
ience in these poens . They sins of his unreserved happiness 
in his newly-found liberty 2nd vitcl.ity. Pervaded by a 
r GstlGss sensitivity to the plo.~surc of thin;;s, those poems 
o.re distin~uisheC by delic2.cy end musicality, and an ability 
to cc.tch in 1,1ords th0 fl aeting eucho.ristic Ii10mmts of pootic 
inspiro.tion. 

( 10) 

The poer:is of ChoJJb0r ~;usic o;nbody aesthetic exper i ence, 8.Ild this 

perhaps provides tho r oason for their l o.ck of c.µ poo.l : they n.r o too 

pur ely c.esthotic . Thoy cro tho rosul t of c. c.:isposi ti on of 2.esthotic 

r:io.te:ri2.ls in tha il:-ic.::::; ina.tion, but tho o.ctual process of disposition, 

wh0n tho huru.:m c.rtist is struck by tho quasi-divine inspirQti on , is 

not convoyed . Tho poer.1S enbody tho inst c.nt ,~hon divine inspiration 

infused 11 tho vir .::; in womb of tho i LKt.·: ination 11 and "tho word wn.s me.do 

f1 Gsh11 , but tho word wo.s only vory bar ely ( Mel :)erhe.p s not suffi-

. tl f . , - 1 ) • 11fl h 11 b th h . t f th ci .:m y ·or wiuo o..pprov'-w. nc.L.O e s , oco.usc o ur:io.ru. y o e 

word~( its maker is refined out of a..ny contact with the verse. The 

divine inspir ation of tho verse is too purely e!i1bodiod; it is too 

pure o. poetry. Chopbor Husic toncls to be too idedised Dnc. opa que 

to rco.ders. i.nd this is because it c.dhores strictly to Deddus' 

description of "tho lyrical form" in~ Portrcit (p.213), "the forn 

~her8in tho artist presents his imo.J o in ir.raediate relation to hin-
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..2tlf• 11 To present his ion.ge in a mediate and sympathetic relation to 

others, ho would have to intrude hioself experiencing impressions_ as 

~ hum.ctn beinG and recipient of sense inpressions like his readers. 

Only then would there be~ strong cornnunication of the exi~erience t o 

others . But Dodtlus o.lso so.id of the 11rhythraical cry" of tho lyric 

( .• Portrtlt, p . 214) thctt flH e who utters it is more conscious of the 

ins tent cf enotion tho.n of hinself as feeling emotion. 11 Joyce wa s 

ooru concerned to 3ive a dir0ct 1prosenta.tion of his inc.Be ', to 

1tcn.t ch in words the fleeting oucha.ristic noments of poetic inspirat ion" 

directly, tho.n to pl c.c c: hii-:isolf between the ir.10.J e c.nu his poetic ~,re

sontation or ombodi n8nt of it, to serve QS Cl1l intermediary to inter

pr et thcJ o.esthetic im.:lgo int o huno.n terri,s Mel so to corununica.te it 

o.dequc.t ~ly to r o:::.dor s. 

In -~ Portreit, however , Joyce finc.lly did int erpr et the aesthetic 

i mo.::;o of c. poe:n directly conparc.bl o with those of Ch::pber Music, into 

huncin t oms - by o.ddin; o. no.rrntive t o illustro.t e step by ste:::i the 

effect of inspir ation on the younG poet , Md tho process whereby the 

oxpcrienco becooes ( istilled nnd refined into the aesthetic forn of 

th0 fin::.l po :30. If "The Villcnelle of the Te0ptrcss" is deprived of 

the no.rrntivc , the pure ecstasy of poetic cre~tion of which tho 

vilanelle is the result is not ne~rly as powerful and impressive on 

the r eader. For HThe Villo.nelle of the Tcnptross11 o.nd Chamber Music 

ure nn aesthetic forEl , not a livinc; experience rene-wnble by the 

rec,dcr. 

However, Joyce nchieved this by d0si gn. The poems follow strictly 

the desiGn of Dedalus' .~esthetic. .~s befitted 11 the lyrical form'', tho 

o.rtist in Che.mber Music 11 is nore conscious of the instnnt of et1otion 

than of hinself as feeling eraotion 11 o.nd he "presents his image in 

imnedio.te relation to himself." He also presents his imaGe in "silent 
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stasis" appropriate to en embodir:ient of "that supreme quo.lity of 

bec.uty, tho clear ra.c: ience of the esthetic imo.; e 11 (.~ Portro.it, p .213). 

If Joyce's poetical o.chievement is limited , it is bec ~use of the con

scious limit ~tion of his.i.esthetic, his conception of the f or@ of the 

lyric. He ~chievcd the aesthetic purity he souGht in the lyric, but 

the for :i, di d not allow him the fuller expr Gssion of himself for which 

he turned t o the 11 epical11 form in the novels . Ch.'.1lilbe r l'1usic is as 

much o.n eniL.:.r:m a s Finne;:;nn 

obscured • 

Wnk.e; tho persono.lity of the 3.I'tist is 

• ~s h :i.s been mentioned. e2rli0r, Choober husic h:i.s o. somewhe..t 

op':'-.que faro , a. ~lossy surface of conventional notrical po.ttcrns encl 

f 2.cile rhythms beneath which substance is further concealed by 

s ccrnin ,ly infinite repetitions of bl3.Ild epithets like 11 soft II end 

11 swoot ". Cor r es /ondint::; to this p:::-.tt ern, wor ds ... re sounc:s 2.nc. rhythms; 

thG voc :::-.bub.ry of Choraber Hu sic h3.s li ttlo visuol impa.ct . This wo.s a 

d0liborat o achiovenent. Dedalus described tho blo.nchin; effect of his 

composition: 

by dint of br oodin~ on the incident, ho thouGht himself 
int o confi~ence . During this process all t hos e ele~ents 
which he ceemec1 cor.unon clllc1 insi ,nificcnt fell out of the 
seen&. Th2r e rera:,_ined no tr2.ce of t he tro..in itself nor 
of the trcin- non nor of the horses: nor di d he nnd she 
Qppe2.I' viviGly. Th0 versos told only of the night and the 
balmy br ee ze and the mo.iden lustre of th~ moon . Some un
define( sorrow WQS hidden in th0 hearts of the protaGonists 
~s they st ood in silence beneath tho le~fle ss tr ee s. (~ 
Portro.it, p.71). 

He Crew forth a phrase from his trecsure a.rid spoke it 
softly to himself: 

- .• d~ of dc.pplcd sec.borne clouds. 

The phr c.se and tho doy :md the scene harmonized in a 
chord. Words . Wo.s it their colours? Ho cl.lowed them to 
,~low end f nde , hue after hue: sunrise c:olc:, tho russet 
en d L::reen of apple orchards, a zur e of waves, the 1~rey
fringed fleece of clouds. No , it was not their colours: 
it w~s the poise a.nd balance of the period itself. Did 
he them love the rhythmic rise and fnll of wor c~ s better 
th8Jl their associations of le&: end and colour? (.~ Portrait,p.167). 
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_:..nc in the artistic epiphany of i;. Portrait (p.216), inspiration was 

a 11 f aint sweet rausic 11 ; m.1.turo.lly, therefore, if tho poems o..rc to 

11 cntch in words the flnctinc; euche.ristic moments of poetic inspiration", 

tho words nust not only :t_ill of song o.nc: 11 soft sweet music" but in f c.ct 

be hc.rmony o.ncl rhythn . 

Tho convantiono.l ootrical ~)1:1.ttorns of Ch21;ibcr l'fusic, then , a.nd 

sono of its bland 2.Ild gently archc:.ic • _9 ,:,..bulo.ry, aro persono.l poeti c 

rcquironont s c::nd not exru;1pL .. s of the 11 f awnins studiousness" 257• 

which som0 critics clc.iu cho.rc.ctcrises the verso . Cho.nbor l"iusic is not o.n 

ini t 2.t ion of the Eli za.botha.n sonc;-books . Joyce ' s verse is spa.re, a.nd 

h2s c. more poised (or static) 2nd l ess open .:md abnndoned quality tha.n 

hnve :~wy of tho Eliza.bothan airs . Ch2.rabor riusic nc..y contc:.in a little 

of their spirit 2.Il.U distil t hoir rausice.lity , but nlthough echoes of 

tho 31.iz~bcthans a.nd J ncobe:::i.ns hc..ve been noted by critics ( cspeci~lly 

by Znbol, whoso list of sources is i ncrcc' ibly extensive), specific 

chc.r c:os h:,.v -:, not bc:on successfully le.id zi.~ainst Joyce . 

Ch::inber husic conto.ins o. nunbor of c.llusions ( t o Son;; of Solooon 

in XIV :md XXXIV , Bon Jonson in XXIV , Ver l cinc .:Jn d E7ekicl in XXXV) 

but thos e .-:,.ro :i.11 workoc;. co:-.1pctontly o.nd n2.turcJ.ly into the verse so 

tho..t tho allu si on bG c omcs Joyce I s c.chievenont . Yon.ts I influence has 

o..lso been noted, but ther e is :J.G2in no question of slQvish init~tion 

by Joyce . Th0 vision of poon XXXVI, for 0X<..'lnlpl e , bee.rs conpetrison 

with thd of Yeo.ts in "He Bi ds His Beloved Bo .... t Poe.co" , "The Valley 

of the BlQck Pis " o.nC: "Tho Hostin[( of the Siclho" - a.ndon.ob of these 

poons is found in the collection The Wind _J'.lonr, the Roods for which 

J . . d t h h d · t , · t · 258• oyce is sai o avo a nn in ens e aCI!lira i on . Yet poem 

XXXVI is quite distinctly Joyce 's achievement; it a.rose from 11 an 

actucl droan1" 2.ccording to Stanislaus, 259 • it is far more inprossive 

than Yeats' similar poems (it is more archetypal, more ominous , 
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its imagery is sharper, and its broken rhythm more relentless) and 

fully des0rves the tribute the..t "It is a technical and emotional 

masterpiece , 11 p:tld Joyce by Yeo.ts hir:1self. 260
• 

However, in the second. pc.rt of Che1mber l"iusic , 'when the lyric 

note is beint:; increasinc_:ly assailed. by the antiphon of the world with 

its II sad austeritios 11 and harsh realities , the poetry tends to becone 

a little more complex and in a nUI:lber of cases hns considerable 

subtlety. Poon XIX proceeds in its st 2.tem,mt of pride by non.sured 

trc2.d until a climactic double nc:0·ati vc in the l :i.st line brines the 

verse to an appropriGte triw:iph:tl stond of proud affirmation • 

. ..nother proud stance , pooLl XXI, is, as Tindo.11 dascribod it, 261
• a 

"rhythmic 8.11d phonetic" :md "also seoc.ntic" triunph. Pocus XXV o.nd 

XXVI c.s de scriboc; above and more fully in "Notes on the Poor;1s", 

tr ee.it of tho tr ansc,.mdent ond trcnsrnutin __ and h2:.rmonisin:.., powers of 

tha i oa:...in::i.ti on. -~Jnin as ~escribod nbove , poerr: XXIV evinces a 

r c.thJr 0le :__ 2nt irony hin:3in:1 on th0 subtlo twist of an allusion to 

Ben Jonson , cmd c sir:lilnr ir onico.l Cist ortion is wade in poem XXXIV 

of n lin.:; fror:i Sonr; of SoloE1on. ;..nd in XXVII, the ir ony is even 

directed at tho verso itself, 

For ele:;cnt and antique phr a.se, 
De~r est, cy lips wa.x all too wise, 

Nor have I known a. love whose praise 
Our pipin; poets solennize, 

Neither a lov0 where @QJ not be 
Ever so little fnlsity. 

This note corresponds with the mG.I1ifesto which Dodalus delivered to 

Crcnly in Stephen Hero (p.179): 

The Vita Nuova of DMte su66ested to hin that he should 
mo..kehI;· scattered love-verses into Q perfect wreath •••• 
His love-verses [~o.ve hio plea.sure: he wrote them ::i.t 
lon; intervclls end when he wrote it w2.s always a nature 
and re~soned emotion which urcec him. But in his ex
prossions of love he found himself compelled to use whQt 
h0 c~llod the feudal terrainolocy ,'.lllL as he could not use 
it with the sCJilc f o~th and purpose as animated the 



feudal poets themselves he was conpellod· to express his 
love a little ironically. 
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NcvcrtholGss, apart from poem XII in which the poet's wisdom triumphs 

11 In disrogo.rd of the divine", tho note of irony and scoc subtlety and 

complexity occurs only in tho l c..tt er half of the sequence. 

Incr c3..sinr; ly throu6hout tho second part of Chnraber Husic the 

worh~, cor.mon life with its 11 s2.C:: ::..usteritios 11 , its "lying claraour 11 

and its 11 woc/V2.1Gs t.nd nc..ny ::-. wo.st oc. sunn, has be~:un to inpinge on tho 

poet in his chanber of h:: r oony: 

Desolc..te winds assoil with cries 
The sh~dowy garden whor e love is • 

.!.Jld soon shcJ.l love dissolved be 
When over us the wild winds blo• (XXIX) • 

.!. .. r oc;ue •• ·• 
Is knockin. · , knockinG n.t tho tree 

.J'l.d cll 3.round our loneline ss 
Tho wine. is whistlin-~; ;-,10rrily (XXXIII). 

Fino..lly, hero.ldoc. by tho 1.:onc.0r ous t ollin:::; of the wc..ve s and tho winds 1 

cry in poen YJ:XV, tho horsooon of t ho J Oet's 3..pocalyps c no.kc a 

triunphn.nt irruption into tho poet's chnnbor in XXXVI cmd r avish his 

lyric Muse . Poem XXXVI is 8. t oto.1 breakthrou~; h of the euphony, 

snooth convcntiono.l rhythi-:i patt erns an.cl blc.nd imnJ ery of Cho.mbcr 

Music . The 11 dcsolc..t o -winds" a ss ::iilin,; with crie s e.nd 11 whistling 

merrily" and tha ro,:3uo 11knockin:3, knockinc: o.t the tree 11 become a. 

"thunder of horses plun0ine:;", 3.rl o.rmy of o..rro; 3.rlt cho.riotoers who, 

with "their -whirlin~ lnuGhter", 

They cleave the ~loon of dreau s, a blindin6 fl ~Be, 
Clc.n6ini_; , clnn[;in.::; upon the hco.rt ns upon on t.l!lvil. 

: .. nd. tho lon[;er irrcG-ulo.r lino completes the r elentless thunder of 

their ride. Poon XXXVI is quit e distinct fron its companion poens 

in Ch;:;mbor Music, o.lthouGh it completes their theme naturally in the 

b.st two lines, and to devastntinG effect. When Joyce r 0turned to 
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poetry, with the SJ:inll offorin.-:; of Pomes Per.,z0nch, the tone he recap

tures is not the lyriciSfil of the majority of the Cho.mbcr Music poems, 

but th2.t of poem XYi..XVI . Tho fino.1 poera of Ch3nbor Music documents 

tho ond of his enchru-:ibered celebrations of tho 11 fl eetin::; ••• t10I!lents 

of poetic inspiration" in the cucharist of his lyric c.rt; it i'ecords the 

o.dvont of n new ron.lity. In a ldter quoted .:,.bove, Ezra Pound 

t 262. wro o, 

Joyco - plea.sine ; o.ftcr tho first shell of cnntnnkerous 
Irishno.n, I ;;ot the inpr .3ssion t hnt the r .Jo.1 m.::in is the 
author of Ch:i;i1ber Busic, tho s ensitive . 

Pound c.dd0d: 

The r est is the ,;enius; the ro :;istrD.t ion of r en.lities on 
the t onpcrcti:ient, tho delicat e t enpore.1ont of the ear ly 
p08i:lSo 

Realities bo(·;an t o be r o3istered on "th-J delicate tcmper anent 0 of 

Ch JJT1ber j:iusic in the fin:tl poe.:1 of the se quence . Poer.:i XXXVI 

certc.inly par t 2.lrns of the .:;cnius of the l c.ter works . 



Just as certain biogro.phicnJ. details of significance to 

Chamber Mugic have come to light since Tindall published his 

edition of tho poems in 1954 , so now matorio.1 of 0, bibliographicnJ. 

natur e has appeared . The fcur manuscripts of Chamber Music i n t he 

Cornoll J oyce Collect i on ho.ve not boon noted in either Slocum & 

Cahoon I s Bibliography or Tindall' s edition. They include a t loci.st 

two importo.nt t extual variants of poems not r ecorded in TindnJ.l, 

o.nd four poe~s included among Chamber Music poems but not 

published i n the final t ext . ~nd i n 1953 , J.F. Byrne published 

his copy of an apocryphal poem written by Joyco concurrently with 

poems published lo.tor o.s Chwnbor Musi c. 

1'.. l·::JJWSCRIPTS. 

Tinda.11 1 s description of tho manuscripts lo.re;ely summarises 

tho appropriate section of the Slocum & Cab.oon Biblior;ra12hy. Ho 

notos t he U..roe principal manuscri pts, o.nd four manuscripts of 

one or more poems. 

(i) The Boa.ch-Gilvo.ry HS: the earliest of tho sequences, 

contains tho first 34 poems of Chanbor Music, with tho exception 

of poem XXI. It cor;iprises two groups of poems . Twenty-seven 

were copied out on larce shoots nU1i1bcr ed 1 to 27, but in Joyce's 

originnJ. order: I, III, I I, IV, V, VIII, VII, IX, XVII, XVIII, 

VI, X, XIII, XIV, XV, XIX, XXIII, XXII, XXIV, XVI, XYJCI, XXVIII, XXIX, 

XXXII, XIX, XXXIII, XXXIV. Tindall suggested t t.o.t t he s o 27 poems 

11 seem to have been copied out in 1902 or 1903. 11 1 
• 

However, at l east three poems, XV, XVII, and XXIV, were written in 

1904. 2• The remaining six poons wore copi ed out later ( 1903 

or 1904) on smaller sheets of inferior quality, separately nUiil

bcred n.nd a.dded perhaps by Niss S;,,rlvia Beach, in tho follo-wine 

order: XI, XII, XX, xr-J, XXVI, ll-VII. (Jo.mes Gilva.rry Collection). 
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(ii) Ihe Yale 11§.: contains the first 34 poems of Chamber Music, 

written on inferior paper and entitled "C\.wnber Music (a suite of 

thirty-four songs for lovers) by J omes Joyce," dated at Trieste , 

~ustrin , 1905. Joyce 's arrangement ago.in differs from t hat of the 

first edition: II, IV, IIIl V, VI, XII, VIII, VII, IX, XIII, XVI, 

XXVI, XV, XVII, XIX, XXII, X, XI, XVII I, XIV, I, XXIV, XX, XXI, 

XXIX, XJ..-V, XX.VII, XXVIII, XXX, XXXII, XXIII, XXXI, XXXIII, XXXIV. 

Thero wor e o.t l east t-wo, and. possibly throe, copies of tr-is version. 

Arthur Symons sent one to Grc111t Ricll.J.rds in September 1904, which 

Richo.rds mislaid and Joyce roplCtcod on 17 .tuc:ust 1905. Richu.rds 

r eturned one of t hose munuscripts on 27 November 1904. 3• 

On 15 October 1905, Joyce u,-:.do c-J1ot!10r copy t o send to Const ubl _,. 

(Slocum Library , Yale). 

(iii) Tho Slocu.D MS. : The final arrongenent , froo. which the 

first odi tion -was printed. It consists of 36 sheets, with a 

title-page reading 11 Cho.Etber lviusic by J a.rno s Joyce J!S 24 October 1906: 

Romo. 11 (Slocum Library, Yale). 

One of tho most intor0stin3 of the Chai:tbcr Music mo.nuscripts, 

the ono copied by Joyce on vollw:i. 2.nd presented to hin wife , 

Christ r.inG 1909, is de scribed by Slocun & Cal1oon. This manuscript 

was listed in the Ln. Hun0 Cat8.loguo 1949, Ho. 65; it featured a.n 

ornn.te desi1.sn on t he cover incorporutinG the entwined initials of 

Joyce and his wife, and the Joyce fomily n.rnw. It is dedico.t ed 

11To my dn.rlin0 Nor a Christmas 1909 ," und on a subsequent paee 

Joyce also wr ote "This copy of my poems was made by ;310 in Dublin 

und finished on tho eleventh of November of tho year 1909." 

However, olthoueh Slocum & Cal1oon state that this mMuscript is 

al 4. 
in the Lock-wood Memorial Library of th0 University of Buff o, 

Tindall denies this, affirming i nstead thct "It was in Mrs. 
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Joyco 1 s possession until her death 10 April, 1951 • I do not know 

its pr esent whereabouts." 5• 

Thero are fi vo miscellaneous mc}Jluscripts of Chamber liusic 

w:mtioned by Slocum &. Col1oon u.nd Tindall: 

(i) Tho Thompson ESS. : consists of poGms I, V, XXIV, XX.VIII, 

XXXIV. They we:c o writ t on by Joyce on scr::ips of ruled pa.per torn 

fr om not ebooks , each s i ~ned 11J .. ~. J . 11 Slocum & Cuhoon note t hat 

o.s t ho t uxt f ollous the printud odi tion, "they r.io.y h&vo been con

si dered finc,l drc.fts. 11 
6

• Thi s n:_;nu script ;_uso contcins o. sixth 

poo!J not publ ished i n tho find version of Ch.:1mber llusic, "C ome 

out t o whore t :1u youth i s 1:1ot 11 ( described in B. CHi*·IBER HUSIC 

1 .. ·.POCRYPHi. 1 , bel ow). 

(ii) T~:.c B.yrnc ES. 

(Jolm Hinsdo.le Thompson Coll ection). 

~ postcurd nddr essod t o J.F. Byrne, 15 

December 1902, fro.c1 t ho Hot el Corneille , Po.ris, on the verso of 

which Joyce hf'.S i nscribed poon XXXV, entitled "Second Po.r t 

0p01u.nc; whicL t oll s of t he j ourneyings of tho soul. 11 This 

ma..,.'1u3cript is of pr..rticul8.l' i nt erest be co.use of t ho ti tlc , which 

su,:sgests t ho.t Joyce hnd a defi nite concept of hi s own for the 

o.rra.n~er:ient of Cb:imber Ngsic before Ski.llislo.us Joyce propos ed hi s 

new nrr .'."n~enent i n 1906. (Slocur.1 Libro.ry, Yo.le). 

(iii) Tho Sto.nislo.us joyce MS. : ::u1 eo.rl y versi on of poora XX, 

si :.;ncd 11J ... .' ... J • 11 , :::i.nd dated 190.3 - on half of t he torn-off second 

sheet of o. l otter. 

(Last r ecorded i n possession of Stanislaus Joyce). 

(iv) The Curr o.n MSS. : copie s of poems XXI (dn.t ed 30 September 

1904, with "Dedication/ To Nor a") o.nd XXVII, both presented by 

Joyce to Constanti ne Curran i n 1904. 

(Constantine Curran Collection). 



( v) ;.. l'IJS. noted by Slocum & Cahoon a.s II a portion of o. single 

poem [unspecifiodJcopied by Joyce into tho autograph 8lbut1 of o. 

wom::i.n now livine; in Brooklyn, New York. 7• 
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However, neither Slocu1:1 & Cahoon nor Tindall mentions the 

four Chumber Music manuscripts in tho Cornell Joyce Collection. 8• 

Tho three minor mwmscripts co,nprise: 

(i) ;.. proof copy (fror;i which poems XX:XI-XXXIV havo boon lost), 

dated 1907, t he title page being that of the first edition, with 

itG ela.bora.te dosir5n of coltwms , dra.pory, scrolls, and wllo.t Joyce 

described QS 11 QI1 open piQllller. 11 9 • Two po0r:1s are corrected in 

ink . 

(ii) :... frEl.'.5ment of o. draft of porn:i XXI (dn.taa c.1904), only three 

lines of wltich a.re presorvocl . This autor~r 8.ph nnnuscri pt is of 

particul:::.r i nterest because it ho.s been written on stationery of 

"THE TOWER, S~J,;DYCOVE." Joyce inhabited tho N.::i.rtello Tower fror.1 

9 Sept emb0r t o 19 September 1904; nnd since Constant i no Curran's 

HS., dated l nter, on 30 Septcr.ibor 1904 ( with 11Dcdic2.tion / To 

tforo}t), i s identicol to tlie final t ext ( seve for three comnas), 

whcro2.s ono of tho lines on tho Cornell HS. differs from :ill of 

the variants recorded in Tindall, t his is probably an earlier 

E1anuscript of poen XXI than Curran's. This fragnent ho.s some 

significance for an interpretation of the poem becuuso, datine 

fror..1 tho rfo.rtello Tower perioJ , it is one of three indications 

tho.t poen XXI has a biographical reference, to Joyce, his relo.tion

ship with Nora, and his break with Gogarty. (The other indications 

ure discussed in the Introductory Jessy.) 

(iii) Poem IV and an early version of poem XXXVI, which ure dated 

8 February 1903, signed by Joyce, and included in a lotter from 

J waes to Stanislaus Joyce, on stationery of the Grand Hotel 
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Corneille, Paris. It is significant for the substantial 

differences in stanzas two und three of poera XXXVI, which arc not 

among the textual vn.riants rocordod in TindoJ.l. Ellmannreprints 

this version of poem XXXVI as follows: 

I hoar an army cho.rgin~ upon the land 
.i'..nd t ho thunder of horses plunginG, fown a.bout their knees, 
.w-rogant , in black arnour, bel:1ind t hm1 stand, 
Disdaining tho reins, with flutt ering wriips, t he charioteers . 

They cry amid the nigllt their bat tle-name; 
I moan in sleep, hoo.r in~ afar their whirling l aughter . 
They ride t hrough t he Gl oom of dr eams, a blindins flame , 
With hoofs clanging upon t he heo.rt , us upon an anvil. 

They come triunphantly sho.kin[.; t heir lon~ 1sroen hair, 
They cone out of t he sen and run shouting by t i:e shor e -
Hy hoart, have you no wisd om thus to dospoir? 10 
Little whi t o breast, 0 why h .:w o you left me nlon,&? • 

HoHever, t ho nost important of t hes e mn.nuscripts consists of 

poems II-X.XXIII in f i nal or neo.r - finoJ. form, o.r r onged i n final 

order, pr eceded by four poons not i ncl uded i n tho f i nci.l text 

(described bel ow , B. CI-LJIBER HUSIC ' .:~0CRYPH.ii.1 ) . On t he verso 

of t hu shout used f or pooo XVIII is t he dato 1902 , end most of the 

porn;1s ~:1:w bo dat od 1902-1903 , though a fow wer e pr obo.bly t.:idded in 

1904. Seven poor.i s wor e writt en in J oyce 's hand , his brother 

apparently i nscribinc the ren :lining 29, r::10stl y on poor-quu.lity 

paper torn from notebooks . 

The particular i nterest i n this Cor nell }IS., apart from t he 

i nclusion of t he four apocryphal poens, lies i n its dual nunbering 

system, which probably post-dates t he bulk of the manuscript by two 

or t hree years . The first four unpublished poems bear no numbers, 

but t he remainder arc numbered at th0 toRs of t he pages in an order 

corr0sponding to t hat of t he Yale MS., and o.t t he bottom of the 

pages in their final order , which is the order of this arrangement . 

The poems are also secured by a brass to.ck in the upper left corner 
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except for tho first four poeras, which have been renoved , and 

attached to the ta.ck at t he end of the manuscript are the corners 

of three nissing page s ( probably poems XXXIV-X:XXVI) . 

This manuscript docur;ients, t herefore, t he roarraneing of the 

order of Chamber Music . Since t he two systens of mmberine are 

in pencil , and s everal of t he poens ho.vo been revised by Jar.,.es 

Joyce in pencil, it i s likely that t his was tho m211uscript with 

wl~ich Joyce was considering his brothor I s new .:irranc: eraont , and 

also apparently considerine other ear l y poems , durine October 

1906 ~t Rorie . The poor quality of the paper , Md t ho fa.ct t hat 

29 of t lle poems wcro copied out not by J rnnes Joyce but apparently 

by Stanisl aus, SUi e'. Gst th2.t this E1 0..11uscript wo.s cor.ipil ed by 

Stanisl aus and sent on to J ~ui:Gs J oyce ns t ho first oxDf.lple of 

whc.t w~s to bocono tho fine.I nrran~'OBent of Chai-nbGr Husic . I f 

i n f c..ct tho nw.iberin~ lfil§ by J ames Joycey this hel ps t ho evidence 

of tho l etters i n confutinr, Tindall' s clain thc.t St cln.is l a.us 

Joyce 's arran'.3emcnt wa.s ncceptod with disinterest , without 

b 
11 . 

quest i on or consider at i on y Joyce . 

Of tho f our :n:J.j or rnonuscripts of Cha,r;1bcr Husic v1hich have 

been l ocated , only tllc first gr oup of 27 poor,1s of t he Beach

Gilvarry i.\1S. ( written by Joyce on larg0 sheets of good- quality 

paper) boa.rs any resemblance t o the manuscript, described in the 

Introductory Essay above, which Joyce carried about Dublin with 

hira in 1901 or 1902. But Tindall sugGosts the Leach-Gilvarr y 

MS . was written over a lon3 period , 1901 - 1904. :.nd both Tindall 

and Slocum & Cahoon deny Sylvia Boach 1 s claim (when advertising 

the ~anuscript in 1935) that it was "the oriGinal manuscript of 

33 of t ho 36 poems that cor.1pose this work.... It was froo this 
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manuscript, specially prepared for the occasion, that in 1902 the 

youthful James Joyce road aloud his poems to W.B. Yeats. n 
12

• 

The l atter part of this statonont , that the manuscript was 

"specially prepar0d for thG occasion," itself disputes the first 

claim that the i!'lanuscript was "the original ," besides suG~esting 

t h0re was nore t ha.n one version. Joyce I s treasured rarurnscript 

roll certainly pre-dated his first raoeting with Yeats. Moreover , 

if one tnkcs into account Byrne 's evidence, described below, that 

11 tho finished poems \~ere invariably done on slips ••• provided ••• 

to t he rouders of the National Library," 13• and the further fact 

that Chnr.-,ber Music came into o:xistence in its final selection of 

poems and its final arra.nger.ient no earlier tho.n 1905, an "original 

nnnuscript 11 for Chamber Music is a EJ.ytlrico.l doc'tlBent. 

B. CH~\,filER MUSIC I APOCRYPHi.-1 

When Joyce begun in 1901 or 1902 t o compile his new collection 

of poems which was to becor.ie Cha.11bor Husic, he was ablo t o choose 

fr on about 40 poons frora his two earlier volumes of poer.1s 
14• and 

others \Jhich he composed l ater . S01;:io of t he poems not included in 

Chrunbor Music wer o printed l e.t or in Ii. Portruit of the .l._rtist as a 

Young Man and Stephen Hero. Tindall doos not concern hinself with 

those poems which were not published in the final text . However, 

mnnuscripts of six of these poe@s (including two manuscripts of 

one) have been found - and they are of interest because five of 

them wero in manuscripts of Chqmber Music collections, and their 

omission from Chamber Husic Gives some idea of the intended no.turo 

of tho fineJ. text. iu-id nlthough Stanislaus suggested the final 

arrancement, it wns James Joyce himself who selected what poems 

would bo included in Chamber Music. 
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Tllo Corne ll MS. of Chnr.1bcr Music cont~iins four of these poons , 

pl aced a.t tho boe;innine of tho s u quunco , arrnn::od a s follows: 

n) 11Thou) 1 we e.ro l oavin:s youth behind •••• 11 

b) 11Sho is at peace w;-.cr u she is sleeping •••• 11 

c) 11 I so.id: I will l~o down to vil1or o •••• 11 

d) 11 .. J.a s , hew s ncJ th.0 l over ' ~ l ot •••• 11 15
• 

Poon c) 111 ucid I will go dowr~ t c where •••• 11 :.1...lso n.prears a.s 

anot her Cor nell ES. 16• - on t ho vorso of f ol. 135 of NS. no. 4, 

11Hy Cruciblo , 11 whi ch was Stn.nisl aus 1 j ourncl. 
17

• 

Tho Tho!:!ps on HS. contains onot hor unpublished poem, 11Cor.1e out 

t c wher0 t l:o y outh is ,net, 11 a.lon'.j wi t h p oo1;1s I, V, XXI~l, XXVIII , 

XXXIV f 1 b 1 · ...,, , · 18 • . t t l . ~ 11 o C -iru.-i or l. us ic. .c...LJ.l~w11r1 pn.Jr s us porn:1 us .1. 0 ows: 

Cono out t o \;llor e t bo youtt is ·w t 
Under the moor. , be silk t !JG son , 
:.nd l onv o y our wca.pon o.r.J y our r~ot, 
Yom l ooa and your or:1b1·0i u.ory . 

13r i ,1:~ back t iHJ pl 0as ant 11oss of dn.y:., 
.. ;nc: crystal noonlj.i! t on t !ic s hor e . 
Yot...r f cot hrivo wovon ri1'.ll1y o. ~:ic. zo 
fr. ol d ti:10s on t i1c i vory floor . 

Tho weai)ons and t llo l 00,.1s ;._rG r.m-:.o 
• .:·.a f oot ::-1.ro llurryi~ ~ by t l1e s O't• 

I hoar t llo vi ol D.rld t ho flute , 
Tho s o.ckbut ~"'nd tho psal t cry. 

Th i s pocLl was wri tt cn in 1903 , about t he sru:o tine o.s poens XII and 

XXV of Chrunb0r Nusic. Ellr.!ann I s gl oss on both pom1 YJ..V o.nd 11 Comc 

out t o wher e the y outh i G ;'.1ct 11 is: 11Ee would r ovivo tho rraicty , 

c1s he h..1.d r l.;vivod tl:e s onr.; , of the Elizabethans." 
19

• 3ut wh8rco..s 

pocn YJ..V er:1bodics , in subtly- ope r o.tivc o.nd slightly-distoncccl 

ima3ery , a thene of t ho t r ansience of l ovo on ono l evel , and of song 

ond aesthetic illumination and cxalt a.tion o.bove tho clouds of 

mortnlity on anot her , "Come out t o where the youth is met" is too 

specific , break.in:, tho opaquo, syrab,-ilic surface rippline with 
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lightly-concoo.locl sucmestion , which is cha.r a.ct cri s tic of Chamb0r 

~lusic. 

The final poea of t l::o extant Cho.IJ.b8r l'iusic apocrypha wa s 

pr e s entEid to J . F . Byrne i n b.t <J Ho.r ch 1902 . Tindru.l was unable t o 

por sur.1do Byrno to trn.nscrib-0 this poor.1 for l:'.ir.1 , end ho i ndul13es i n 

some potulc.nco a.t 13yrno 1 s cxponso i n rccordinr! t hi s f eet : "Beside s 

these t ~rirty -six &1d tbos3 printed i n Stephen Her o and J,. Portrait 

of t he i41'tist at l ac.st t wo ot hers survive: •.J:::c i n t he collection 

of J o)m Hi nsd:.tl.e Thor"1pson , who ki ndly t ra.nscribec:J it f or r.10 , and 

the otl1t:1' i n t he hands of J. F. Byrno , -who cloos not 01,.;1·. thc,.1. Hr . 

Byrno , t ho Cr anl y of J oyco ' s \1orks, is suitably clc scribeo in Stephen 

Jforo . 11 20 . 

Byr ne f i nally printed hi s pocn i n hi s a.utobio'.:'.r::tphy Silent 

Yoo.rs 
21

• in 19 53: 

I 

O, it is cold ond still - o.las l -
Tho soft \Jh i t c bosoi'1 of 1,•.y l ovo , 
Whordn no Dood of (:'.ttllo or fe o..r 
But only e;ontlonoss did novo . 
S110 hoard as sta.ndinc on tho shor,3 , 
.1. boll o.bovo the w1J.tcr I s toll , 
She ~1 0a.rd the coll of , 11 co1:1c ,~-way" 
Wlrich is tho colli ng of tl0 0 soul. 

II 

They covorod hor with linen white 
..J1d s e t white cGJ.1dle s at her head 
-~~d loosened out her gl orious ho.ir 
i.r1u. laid her on a. snow-whi t o bod. 
I saw lier passine; like a cloud , 
Discreet and silent and apart. 
o, little joy and great s orrow 
Is all t he music of tho he[ll't 
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III 

Tl .c fidcllo has a r:iournful s ound 
Th:.t ' s pl o..yin;-_ in t he street below. 
I wouH I 1 ~1.y Hi th hor I l ove -
~1d who is tl.0rc to say :-.;o no? 
We lie upon thG bod of l ove 
... :.nd lie t ocet~1or i n t ho ;:;r ound: 
To live, t o l ove o.nd t o f or GE.:t 
Is all t ho wisc;m lover s have. 

Byrne wrote this out on two No..tiona..l Library slips fro:;-i J oyce I s 

r ou:· h copy, 11 vc rbettirc. 0t l i tor o..t i. 1. 11 Ik st2..tcs t !.J.t 11J·oyco ,~cvo 

;-ic coµios of ell t ho poor;;s 110 wr ot e p:rior t o Octobr.; r 1902, 11 cllld 

tl.1.:...t 11th0 :inisLcd p ocC1s 1.10r0 i nv3.!'i ..1bl y done on slips of :;ood 

qtu.lity whito :x1per provided fr e0 o.nJ. i u abu.:1do.nco t o th0 rua.clors 

of t ~ 8 ]o.tiomi.l Libr~y. 11 22 • E0 kept t L-:.m for nor o U1an 20 

y02.rs , t:1on sold e lC f ow ori :r,i n::.ls l'1u :iu.C.:: 10f t to J ohr: QtUn:1 . 

Tl1c pr os,:mt l ocati on of tl:oso 1J3J.1Uscripts, l..owuvcr , is ;.wt known. 

C. EDITI OHS. 

Tha list of editions printod bel ow fol l ows Tindall . Irunbcrs 

of copius fr i 11tod h ;:i.vc boe,n o.ddc.J , where known. 

Chamber Husic . 

First Edition: Ellcin i'b.thows, London , 1907. (509 copies) . 

SoconG Edition: Elki!1 Mt1tho-ws , London , 19 18. 

First i..r:1orican Edition (Unofficial - piratod): The Cornhill 

Conpa.ny, Boston , 1918. ( ... bout 1,000 copies) . 

First .. ·,u o.cicoJ'- Edition (Officinl - on J oyce ' s instructions, a 

Publisher's Not o was added: "This is tho only l~1c ricnn Edition 

of Chgpbor Music t hat is authorized by Hr. Joyco. 11 ):
23• 

B.W. Huetach, New York, 1918. 
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Second Official i.raerican Edition: B.W. I:hD1-~ch , New York, 1923. 

Third Enclish Edition : EGoist Pr ess, London, 1923. (500 copies). 

Fourth English Edition: Jonathan Capo , London , 1927. 

( Reprint ed 1934 , 1943, 1945, 1949, 1950.) 

Collected Po~: 

Black Sun Press, Now York, 1936. (800 copi es). 

Viking Press , New York , 1937. (1,000 copies). Reprinted 1937 

(1,000 copi es), 1944 (1,000 copi es), and 1946 (2,500 copies) . 

T1.1.,r c has bee,1 no s eparat e Eli,:Slish od.i tion of Collected Poer..1s . 

J ho Porta.blc Jape s J o7co: Vikin:; Pr nss , Now York, 1947 (25,000 

Tho Ecs or.ti al J a::i.c s J oycc: 

J onc.:tllw t C2pc, London , 1948 . (25 ,000 copies . ) 

Pc.:G;;;uin Bcoks, Har :"1ondswor t h , Hi d.dlcsox , 1963. Repri;2tud 1965. 

D. cmaRDUTIOES OF CHiJIBER HUSIC POEMS TO PERIODIC.c'J.S ;J\11) 

J~TTHOLOGI:CS . 

Tir1d;;.ll f allows Slocui-.1 & Ca.hoar.. 1 s list i ng of poems publis hed 

i n fla.gn zii1os, but wi t l1 two exceptions ( Gl obe [; Quorsc!1~itt) . Bot h 

a u.t hori tios oni t t L•J publication of poen I , unsigned under tho ti tlo 

"Versos by o. Pc.st Bolvodorion " i n 11Til0 Bclvcd.oria.n , 11 Joyco 1 s old 

colloeo ~~a.zinc . Tindall doc s not mention contributions to 

a.nthol ogi os, and Slocum & Cahoon o:'.li t two . 24• 

' . ) ~ J. 1'1:.G.AZINES 

Poem XXIV: The Saturday Review, London , XCVII. 2533 (May 14, 1904), 

Poon XVIII: Tho Speaker, London H.S.X.252 (July 30, 1904) ,408. 

Poora VII: ~, Dublin, 4 (~ugust 1904),124. 

Poem VI: The Speaker , London, N.S.XI.262 (October 8, 1904),36. 
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Po01:1 s XII and XXVI: Tho Vontur o , .:.n ii,nnunl of i~t and Li torature, 

London (1905),92. 

Poon Ia Tho BolvodoriM , Dublin (Sui~:: .wr , 1907) ,71. 

Poen I: Iri sh Homostoad , Dublin , XVII.38 (Soptcnber 17, 1910) ,78 5. 

Poon XXXVI: Globe, New York, I. 5 (February , 1914) , 40 . 

Pocns XII, XV, XXVI, XXIX, XXXVI: Qucrschnit t , Frankfurt a. . M., 

III .3/4 (Fall, 1923),157-9. 

(ii) iNTHOLOGIES 

Poons I, XI, XII: CO~, Jolm ( ed.). Tho Dublin Book of Irish 

Verso 1729-1909 (Dublin and London , 1909) , pp. 642-643 . 

Pocns I , Ill , XXXVI: TYN .. : •. N, h>.t hnrine ( od .). Tllo Wild El:ll'p , 

.:.. Selection of Irish Poetry (London , 1913) . 

Poon XXIX: GREGORY, Pe.dr ic (od. ) . Mo0orn i.i::'lo-Irish Vorse 

(London , 1914). 

P0or.;. XXXVI: POlJ1JD, Ezra ( od.). Dos L:.10.,~istos : .-.n ~-J1thology 

( Hc·u Y0rk , 1914), p. 40 . 

Poos XXXVI: POUND, Ezr c. ( ad .) • .i:'..rl i.nthol ogy Col.l.octod i n 

HCi' lXXXI (h ilcn , 1932), p.19. 

E, TR.J-ISL: .. TIONS J.}ID HUSIC.J., SETTh:GS OF CH .. .MBER MUSIQ. 

Transl ations i nto French , Itali !:'Jl , Polish a.nd Japanese , of 

Chaobcr d usic, or of s opare.te poe,:is frorn it, [1.!'e listed i n Slocum & 

Cahoon, Bibliography of J emcs Joyce, PP• 109-1 28 (D12, D26, D28, 

D40, D59, D75, D77, D81, D90, F31). 

MusiceJ. settinGs of poor.1s fr on Chgmber Music arc listed in 

Slocvr,1 C:. Cahoon , Bibliogr aphy of J a.1:10 s Jo,1co , pp. 163-169 (F1-4, 

F6-1J, F16, F19-22, F28, FJ0-31, FJJ-36) . Published musical 

scttinzs include: 



Poon I (3 sottines), 

P oc:a IV ( 1 set tine; ) ; 

Pouc V (3 settings); 

Poer;i VII (1 r;ottine; ); 

Pocu VIII(1 setting ); 

Poon X (1 sottinr ); 

Poon XI (3 sottine s); 

Poon XIV (1 setting ); 

Pooo XV (1 s ottinc ); 

P oun XVI (3 sottin; s); 

Poem XXI ( 1 setting); 

Po01:i. XXVIII (4 settings); 

Poou XXIX ( 1 sottin2, ); 

Poom XXXI (3 scttir.1:; s); 

Poen XXXII (4 sott i n;:;s) ; 

Poon XXXIII (2 sottin~s); 

Pocu XXXIV (4 sotti nt-s ); 

Pocu XXXV (4 scttinGs); 

Poon XXXVI (3 sottin[? s); 

Co:'. iposors of publisl:od r.iusic.:.l scttin2, s of Chw:1bor Husic poons 

124. 

incluclo : .;.dolph Honn , Louis l(ooneuni ch , Elliot Griff i s 1 Eugene 

Bonr1cr , Fr,.1nk Brid [G , Loo P--:.t ti son , J. Bcrtr ::'J:i Fox , Sidney Harri son , 

Cr oi 1):ton ,J.lon , Eu3onc Gooss uns, Isr 2.cl :Citkowit z, E.J. Hoeran , 

Davie Dinnond , Sarm ol Dc.rbor, Wn. R. S'7:.ith, Edwmd Pendlet on , 

IC:i.rol Szyn:10 .. ri.owski, Seri3ius Kagan, Go.rdnsr Road , Robert Ward. 

T H E POE H S 

Tho following text of Chomber :Music is that of th0 first 

edition, Elkin Mathews, Lm1don, 1907, as printed i n Tindall. 

For textual variants, s ec Tindall, but note variants for 

po0r:1 XXXVI which Tindall has not r ecorded, but which arc 

included in tho textual notes preceding . 



I 

St rin13s in the earth and n.ir 

Muke music sweet; 

Strines by tho river where 

The willows Qoct . 

There I s music a.lone; tho river 

For Love wonder s there , 

Pn.le flowers on his mantle , 

D:::i.rk l ec:.ves on his hnir . 

i1.ll s oftly plc1.ying , 

Wi tll hend t o tllo music bent , 

.t.ncl fingers str ,\Ying 

Upon an i nstrument . 

125. 



II 

The twilight turns from amethyst 

To deep and doeper blue, 

The lamp fills with a pale ::;reen glow 

The trees of the avenue. 

The old piano plays an air , 

Sedate and slow and [ ay; 

Sho bends upon the yellow keys, 

Her head inclines this way. 

Shy thoughts and grave wide eyes nnd ho.nds 
.. ,1/ 

ThD.t wander as they list -

The twilight turns t o darker blue 

With lights of amethyst . 
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III 

li.t tha.t hour when all things h8.VO repose, 

0 lonely watcher of tho sk i es , 

Do you h oar t ho night wind o.nd the sichs 

Of hD.rps pl ayinz unto Love t o uncloso 

Tho po.lo catos of sunrise? 

When all t hinBs r e;.Jos o do you alone 

l .. weJcc t o l:0ar the sweet harris play 

To Love 1Jofor0 him on hi s wo:;, 

.i,.nd tLe nig!Jt wincl ans\icr i n;:; in mtiphon 

Till nit:;ht is overgone'l 

Play on , invisi blc harps , unto Love , 

Whos e Wa;/ in hca.vcn is a3l ow 

l~t that hour \-1hen s oft ligh';, s come :md go, 

Sof t sweet r.msic in t he Dir above 

iilld in the earth below. 
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IV 

Whon t ho shy stu.r goos f orth in heaven 

JJ.l maidenly, disconsolate , 

Hoar you amid t he dr owsy even 

Ono who is singi nG by your gate. 

His son8 is softer t han t he dew 

.wid ho is cone t o visit you. 

0 bend no more in rovery 

When ho at eventide is calling , 

Nor muse: Who may t his singer be 

Whoso song a.bout my heart is falling? 

Kno\.l you by t his , t ho lover's chant , 

'Tis I t hn.t 8IIl your visitn.nt. 
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V 

Loan out of the window, 

Goldcnhair , 

I heard you singinG° 

:.. merry air . 

My book was closed ; 

I re Cl.d no more , 

Watching the firo dance 

On t ho floor. 

I have left my book, 

I have l oft my room, 

For I hoard you singing 

Thr ou:;h t ho gloom. 

SinginG and sin8ing 

A merry air, 

Lean out of the window, 

Goldenhair. 
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VI 

I would in t hat sweet bosom be 

(0 sweet it is and fo.ir it isl) 

ilhcre no rude wind mie;ht visit me. 

Because of sad austerities 

I would in t hat sw0et bosom be. 

I would be ever in t hat l:.eD.I' t 

( 0 sof t I knock o.nd soft entreat herl) 

Wher e only peace might be my po.rt. 

~usterities wer 0 all t he sweeter 

So I were over in t hat heart. 
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VII 

Hy love is i n :1 lieht attire 

~ ong tho c..ppl e- trces, 

Wher e t!.1e f!,EJY winds do most desire 

To run in companies . 

Thero , where t bo r; o:y winds sto.y to woo 

Tl1c younc leaves o.s they pass , 

My l ove ::;oes slowl y, bendin;:; to 

Her shadow on t he grnss; 

.• ~.nd where tho sky ' s n po.le blue cup 

Over tho L:i.w'l:in.z l and , 

Hy l ove :;oos lightly , holdins up 

Her dress with dainty hand. 
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VIII 

Who goes amid the green wood 

With sprine:tide all adornine her? 

Who goos amid the merry gr oen wood 

To mo.kc it merrier? 

Who passes in the sunlight 

By wo.y s tl1at know tho light footfdl? 

Who passes in t he sweet sunli~ht 

With mien so virginal? 

The ways of n.11 t ho woodl and 

Gleam "1ith a soft ancl golden firG -

For whom docs all the sunny \1oodlo.nd 

Carry so brave attire, 

O, it is for ray true love 

The woods their rich apparel wear -

O, it is for my own true love , 

That is so young and fair . 
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IX 

Winds of tio.y , t hs.t dance on the sea , 

Dfu,cin~ u ring- ar ound in gl oe 

From furrow t o furrow, whil o overhead 

Tho foam flios up to be gar l anded , 

In sil very n.rchos spa...'lllins t he air , 

Saw you 1;iy true l ove anywhere, 

Well adayJ Welladeyl 

For t he winds of May l 

Love is unlmppy when l ove is awo.y l 
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X 

Bri::ht cap and streamers , 

He sines in t lle hollow: 

Como follow, como follow , 

ill you t ho.t love. 

Leave dreams to tl1e drenBers 

That will not after , 

Tha.t son.,:, ond l aughter 

Do notbin:.._,; move . 

With ribbons strenming 

He sines t he bolder; 

In tr oop at his shoulder 

The wild boe s hum. 

~-.nd t he time of dr 8;:imi ng 

Dreams is over -

~s lover to lover, 

Sweethea.rt, I come . 
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XI 

Bid adieu, adieu, adieu , 

Bid ndi ou to Girlish days , 

Huppy Love is come to 1-Joo 

Thee o.nd woo thy girlish wcys -

The zone that doth become thee fair, 

Tho snood upon thy yellow hair . 

Whon thou hast he::::.rd his nwne upon 

Tho bucles of t he cherubim 

Boiin thou softly to unzone 

Thy girlisl'- bosoa u..11to him 

i~d softly to undo t he snood 

That is the sie;n of muid.enhood . 
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XII 

What cou..'1sel has t be hooded moon 

Put in thy heart, DY shyl y sw00t , 

Of Love in anci ent pl onilune, 

Gl ory and stars bonoath his feet -

;. so.so t hect i s but kith ':llld kin 

With the cou1edian Capuchi n? 

Believe r.10 r ather t r-. .:,tt am wise 

I n disre .:;DJ'.'d of tl:.e di vi ne , 

i,. '._; l ory ki ndles i n t hose eyes 

Trcnbles t o st llJ'.' lic,ht . Hine 'J O h i ne l 

Vo oor e be tear::; in moon or nist 

For thee, sweet sentinentn.list . 
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XIII 

Go seek her out all courteously , 

J.nd say I come, 

Wind of spices whoso son£:; is evor 

Epithalamium. 

0, hurry over the dcll'k lands 

1.nd run upo~1 the sea. 

For seas and lands shall not divide us, 

My love and me . 

How, wind,, of your good courtesy 

I pray you go , 

1.nd come into her littlo 2ardon 

..:ind sine at her window; 

Singing: The bridal wind is blowing 

For Love is at his noon; 

Ii.nd soon will your true love be with you, 

Sc:on, 0 soon. 
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XIV 

Hy dove , my beautiful one , 

1..rise, arise l 

Tllo night-dew lies 

Upon my lips Qlld eyes. 

The odorous winds aro weaving 

i~ music of sir;hs : 

J~risc, ... :.rise, 

My dove, my beautiful one ! 

I wait by the ced::i.r tr ee , 

My sist cJr , J"':!Y l ove . 

Whit e broo.st of the dove , 

My breast shull be J1 our bod . 

The pale deu lies 

Like o. veil on my heo.d • 

.My fair one, my fo.ir dove, 

iU'iso, arisol 
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xv 

From dewy d.roo.rns, ny soul, arise , 

Fror.i l ove ' s docp sluraber and fror;1 death , 

For l o l t he troos are full of sighs 

Whose l oaves t he mor n ~wnonishet h. 

Ec.stwa.rd tho cr aduu.l dmm prevails 

i.,n1ere softly-burniil[:; firoa uj)ponr , 

iw.ki ns to tremble all t hose veils 

Of cr ey .~Dd gol den ~ossruner . 

While sweetly, gently , secretly, 

Tho flowery bells of mor,, are stirred 

.i..nd the wise cboirs of L:.er y 

Bec:in (innumorous!) t o be hea.rd . 
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XVI 

0 cool is tho valley no,,1 

.J.nd t her o , l ove , will we go 

For IDilllY o. choir i s si ngi nc now 

Where Love did someti me go . 

~11d hoar y ou not the thrushes calling, 

Colling us o.wo.y? 

0 cool and pleo.sant is the vn.lley 

.illd ther c , l ovo, will we stay. 
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XVII 

Because your voice was at my sido 

I r:so.ve him pain , 

BecQuse wit ~u.n my h8lld I held 

Your hand aeain . 

Thero is no word nor ony sign 

Can make amend 

He is o. str~mger t o me now 

Who -W !'.C my friend. 
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XVIII 

0 Swocthcurt , hear you 

Your l over ' s tale; 

.l m.m shQJ.l ho.vc sorrow 

When fri ends l:ti;-;1 fail . 

For he shall lmow then 

Friends bo untrue 

.i~.nd u little c1shcs 

Their words c or.w to. 

But one unto lii P.i 

Will softly DOVO 

Afld softly woo hm 

In wo.ys of l ove . 

His hc,nd is under 

Her smooth r ound breast; 

So he who ho.s sorrow 

Shall have rest. 
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XIX 

Bo not so.d boco.use all raen 

Prefer a lyin~ clnmour beforo you~ 

S1.J ,cctheart , be at ponce o.gc..in 

Cilll they dishonour you? 

Tl1ey are sndder thun ~111 t ea.rs ; 

Their lives a.scond CLS a continual sigh. 

Proudly o.nswor to their tears: 

.: .. s they deny, deny . 
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xx 

In tho dark pine-wood 

I would we lay, 

I n deep cool shadovJ 

lot noon of day . 

How sweet to lie there, 

Sweet to kiss, 

Whor o tho ~rent pine-forest 

Enaisled isl 

Thy kiss descending 

Sweeter were 

With o. soft tumult 

Of thy ho.ir. 

o, unto the pine-wood 

,.t noon of day 

Come witll mo now, 

Sweet lovo, awo:y. 
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XXI 

He who ho.th glory l ost , nor ha.th 

Found ony soul to follow his , 

.-~eong his foos i n scorn ond wrath 

HoldinG t o ancient nobleness , 

1'1lat high unconsorto.ble one -

His l ove i s his conpa.nion. 
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XXII 

Of that so sweet imprisormwnt 

Hy soul, dearest, is fain ... 

Soft arms that woo me t o relent 

4D.d woo m0 t o detain • 

.;~h, could they ever hold mo there 

Gladly were I a prisoner ! 

Dearest , throag:1 interwoven arms 

By l ove r,1ade tremulous, 

Tho.t night allure s mo where clc.rms 

Nowise mo.y trouble us ; 

But sleep to droarnier sleep be wed 

Where soul with noul lies prisoned. 
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XXIII 

This h&a.rt that flutters ncu.r my hea.rt 

My hope n.nd all my riches is, 

Unhappy whon we dr o:w a.pa.rt 

~d ho.ppy botwoon ki ss and kiss; 

Hy hope and all my riches - yosi -

l~11d all 1:1y happiness. 

For there, as i n somo rJossy nest 

Tho wr ens will divers tr eo.suros keep, 

I l o.id t hose treo.suros I pccsessed 

Ere that mi no eyes ho.d l ea.rnod to weep. 

Sholl we not be as wis8 a s they 

Though l ove li vo but :::i. day? 

147. 
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XXIV 

Silently she ' s combin8 , 

Combing her lone; hair , 

Silently a.ncl gro.ciously , 

With 11any c. pretty air . 

The sun i s in t he willow leaves 

~ind on t he dappl ed 1:; r o.s s , 

/lJld still she I s coabin3 her l onG hair 

Befor e t he l ooking- gl o.ss . 

I pray you , cease t o comb out, 

Comb out your lone hair , 

F or I ho.vo heard of witchery 

Under a pretty air , 

Tho.t T11akos n.s one t 1'...ing to tho l over 

Staying .md csoinc hence , 

ill f air, with uany o. pr etty o.ir 

.And mnny o. neGligencc • 
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XXV 

Lightly coBe or lightly go: 

Though thy heart prescgo thee woe, 

Vales and ma.ny a wasted sun, 

Oread let thy l aughter run 

Till tho irreverent mountain air 

Ripple o.11 thy flyin,e hair. 

Lightly, lightly - ever so: 

Clouds that wra.p the voles below 

At the hour of ovensto.r 

Lowliest attendants cl!'o; 

Love and laughter song-confessod 

When the heart is heaviest. 
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XXVI 

Thou l eanest to t he shell of night, 

Deur l o.dy , a divinin'.~ ear . 

In t hat soft choi r i ng of delight 

What sound ho.th mo.do thy heo.r t to fecll' ? 

Seemed it of rivers rushi ng forth 

Fr om the grey deserts of Uw north? 

That mood of thine, 0 timorous, 

Is his, if thou but scan it well, 

Who a. ma.d tole bequeaths to us 

,: .. t ghosting hour conjuro.bl o -

~nd all for some str ange noJ;10 he reud 

In Purcho.s or i n Holinshed. 
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XXVII 

Though I thy Mithridates were, 

Framed to defy the poison-do.rt , 

Yet must thou fold ne uno:woxe 

To know tho rapture of thy heart, 

.iilld I but render and confess 

Tho molico of thy tenderness. 

For olo~ant and antique phrase , 

Dear est, my lips wax o.11 too wise; 

Nor huvc I known a. love whose pr ::i.iso 

Our pipinG poets solemnize , 

Neither a. love whore mcy not be 

Evor so little falsity . 



XXVIII 

Gentlo l ady, do not sing 

So.d sanes a.bout the end of lovo; 

Ley a.side sadness and sin3 

How l ove tha.t po.ssos is enough. 

Sing 2.bout t ho lone deep sloep 

Of l overs thut a.r e dead, and how 

In the grave nll love sha.11 sl eep: 

Love is a.weary now. 
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XXIX 

Dear heart, why will you use me so? 

Dear eyes tha.t l'.,ently r;ie upbraid, 

Still a.re y ou beautiful - but O, 

How is your beauty raiment edl 

Throuch t he clear mirror of your eyes, 

Thr ou ,:::h t ho s oft sitsh of kiss to kiss, 

De solat e winds ass2il with crie s 

The shad ow:,: Gc.ll'den whore love is. 

~ d s oon s lwll love dissolved be 

When over us the wild winds blow -

But you, dear love, too dear t o me , 

.. ~o.sl why will y ou use a e s o? 

15.3. 



XXX 

Love c c.JUG t o us i n time gone by 

When one ;_~t twilic;ht shyly pl o.ycd 

l.nd one in feGI wus st anding niGh -

For Lovo ut first is all a.fro.id . 

We were gro.vo lovers . Love is po.st 

Th~t h o.d his sweet hours many a one; 

Welcome to us now o.t tho l o.st 

The wa.ys thc.t we shci.11 go upon. 
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XXXI 

O, it was out by Donnycarney 

When the bat flew from tree to tree 

My love CLDd I did walk together; 

Jilld sweet were t~1c words she so.id to me • 

.D..ong with us tho summer wind 

Went murmuring - 0, ho. :,pilyl -

But soft er than the brae.th of surnmer 

Was tho kiss she gave to mo . 
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XXXII 

Rain hus fallen 1ill the day. 

0 come anong the l aden troos: 

Tho leaves lie thick upon the w;;;y 

Of memories. 

Stcying n little by tho way 

Of mer,1ories shall wo depart. 

Como , my bel oved , \.Jher 0 I mo.y 

Spt:3o.k t o your hear t. 
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XXXIII 

Now, 0 now, in this brown land 

Where Love did so sweet music make 

We two sh2t.ll wander, hand in hnnd, 

Forbeo.ring for old friendship' sake, 

Nor i rieve beco.use our love wa.s gsy 

Which now is ended in this way • 

..... r ogu e in r ed and yellow dress 

Is knockin~ , knockine at the tr ee ; 

li.nd all c:round our loneliness 

Tho \,Jind is whistling merrily. 

Tho l eaves - they do not sis ~:: a.t all 

When tho yeo.r take s them in the fcll . 

Now, 0 now, we heo.r no more 

The vililllelle ax1d roundelaY1 

Yet will we kiss, sweetheart , before 

We t oke so.d loo.vo at close of duy. 

Grieve not, sweetheo.rt, for nnything -

The yea:r, the yeo.r is gathering. 
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XXXIV 

Sleep now, 0 sleep now, 

0 you unquiet heartl 

a. voice crying 11Slcop now" 

Is hoard in my heart . 

The voice of the winter 

I s hcnrd nt t he door . 

0 sleep , for the winter 

Is cryine 11Sloop no norc . 11 

My kiss will give ponce now 

..-~nd quiet t o your heart -

Sleep on i n peace now , 

0 you unquiet hen.rtl 
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XXXV 

..Ul day I hoar t he noise of waters 

Mo.king moan , 

Sud as the sea-bird is, when ::;oing 

Forth alone, 

He hears the winds cry t o t he waters' 

Monotone. 

The grey winds, the cold winds a.re blowing 

Where I go. 

I llenr t he noise of mony wat ers 

Fax below • 

.iJ.l day, all nicht , I hear th8m floHing 

To and fro. 



XXXVI 

I 'hear an army cho.rging upon tho land, 

And the thunder of horses plur.gins , foam about 

their knees: 

A.rrocant in black armour , behind them stand , 

Disdaining the reins, with fluttering ~hips, the 

charioteers. 

They cry unto t ho nisht t heir ba.ttle- name: 

I moan in sleep when I hoar o.far t heir whirling 

laughter. 

They clea.ve the Gl oom of drecuns , a blinding flame , 

Clangine , clangi ng upon the heart a.s upon rui 

anvil . 

They come shnking in triumph t heir lon6 , green 

hair: 

They come out of the sea. and run shouting by 

the shore. 

My hen.rt, have you no wisdom thus to despo.ir? 

My love, my love, my love , why have you left me 

alone? 

16o. 



III 
161. 

NOTF.S ON THE PO&,r,s 

It has been indicated above that the arrangement of Chamber 

Music was not entirely the 11 structural triumph" of Stanislaus Joyce, 

Furthermore, exegeses of individual poems in their final order are 

not rendered invalid by a different ordering. However the parts are 

arranged , their individual nature inheres, 

Most Chamber Music critics have declined discussions of the 

particuls.r, instead pursuing general questions of structure, sources 

and overall rhythm and tone. But as John i.1J1der 2on said of those who 

belon.:,ecl to what he described as the "that reminds 1'le 11 s~l':~·"1 of 

'Unaesthetic" criticisr:i: 1 • 

Joyce may quite well have been influenced by the 
Elizabethans, but a consideration of the poet's education 
still leaves the poetry to be considered. 

Because of its rhythmic facility and its apparent superficialities, 

the poetry may be; uile the reader fro~ a consideration of parti-

cular neanin6• ~.nd a2, 2.in its enigmatic:tl nature encourages critic• 

to come to Chamber Music with preconceived hypotheses (which com

rr;only can be applied to only a f ew of the 36 poems), as Vir ginia 

Moseley did with Ezekiel, as Tindall di d with the 11mad humour" of 

micturition. But the superficialities are only superficial, and 

obviously the first principle of Chamber Music is the poems themselves, 

Each poem speaks its own si6nificance and demands recognition in 

general interpretation; each poem requires investieation. 

I 

liri allegorical figure of Love is introduced, He and his 

natural surroundings are o.t one, and the general harmony is ex

pressed in musical terms: "StrinGs in the earth and air/Make 
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music sweet," "All softly playing." He is the prime mover of this 

harmony: ~1'here 1 s music along the river/For Love wanders there." 

However, it appears to be 11 somewhat lugubrious harmony, re.fleeted 

in nature I s mantle of sorrow and death ( the willo-w and "Pale 

flowers" and "dark leaves"). He is aimless (he is wandering by the 

river, his fingers are 11 strc,yinc; upon an instrument"), preoccupied 

with and mesr.ierised by his own music (his head is 11 to the music 

bent", to the music he creates), and sad in his solitariness (he 

wo.lks by willows, and wears "Pale flowers on his mantle ,/Dark leaves 

on his hair"). His nnme "Love", merely signifies dosire. The 

develop0ent of the sequence of poems gives hi,:, an aim, an object for 

his desire , anc a new and more enchantin[! harmony, inspired by a 

feminine fi sure. 

This poer.i is echoed in~ l etter from Joyce to Nora, 21 August 

1909: 
2

• 

When I wrot e [ Chc.mber Musiq] I was e. stranr;e , lonely boy, 
walkin6 about by myself at night and thinkin~ that some 
day a girl woul d love me . 

Tindall said that 3• 

Love 's instrur:ient, whether musical or phallic, is 
creative or, at l east, should be . Ineffectual as yet , 
it represents on the obvious or musical l evel an 
attempt to reconcile above and ·bolQll..by art . 

However, the poem itself says that Love is the cause of the harmony, 

that his playing of his instrument, far from 11 ineffectual 11 , leads 

the harmony of "ill softly playing", and is accompanied by "Strings 

in the earth and. air. 11 

The "Strin:;s in the earth and air/ ••• Strin6s by the river 

where/The willows meet" of the first stanza r eflect Love's instru

ment in the last stanza. The image seems to be of willows arcing 

gracefully over the river and trailing their long leafy branches 

to meet the water, possibly, like Love's fingers, playing upon the 
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water, or more probably like the strings of a harp, an Aeolian harp. 

being played upon by tho wind ( "Strings in the earth and air"). The 

harp, moreover, which was the national instrument of the Hebrews~ 

the Irish, was hung upon the willows in Psalms 1R:2, to symbolise 

sorrow when 

1. By the rivers of Babylon, there we sat down, yea, we 
wept, when we remembered Zion. 

2. We hanged our harps upon the willows in the midst 
thereof. 

Lovet s mn.ntle of sorrow in the second stanza, "Pale flowers on 

his mantle ,/Dark leaves on his hair , 11 seems to recall Milton's 

LYcidas O. • 1 OJ): 

Next Gamus, reverend Sire , went footing slow, 
His Mantle hairy, and his Bonnet sedge, 
Inwrought with figures dim, and on the edge 
Like to that sanguine flower inscrib 1 d with woe. 

The line 11 With head to the music bent" mny be an echo of a poem 

from the First Book of 4yres of Thomas Campion, Jacobean lutanist: 4• 

To music bent is my retired mind, 
1..nd fain would I some sonc:; of pleasure sing. 

Lo•,e , in poem I of Chamber Music, has the same d0sire; and like 

Campion awaits a spiritual inspiration. Love, having received his 

inspiration (as described in V), begins to sing his song in IV. 

Kenner wrote of the tightly-controlled, spare quality of Joyce's 

achievement ir. poem I, 5• 

There is not a superfluous word, nor a violation of 
spoken order ( "Music sweet," the apparent exception, 
happens to be sound rhetoric as well as compliant 
rhyme); the imag~ <n1ethrough with quiet exactness; 
the rhythm, without violation of the tone of unearthly 
luting , shifts gently twice to mark out three allo
tropic moods . It follows, in the words of the Imagist 
Manifesto , the sequence of the musical phrase , not 
that of the metronome . Syntactic phrases are rhythmic 
blocks. The syntax is exact but unobtrusive; it is 
neither the plush vehicle of the images nor their 
Procrustean frame. If Joyce had not learnt to write 
with this economy, he could not have writton Dubliners. 



Joyce described poem I as a "prelude", 6• and it justifies 

this description by introducing a number of the recurrent motifs of 

Chamber Music . The most obvious are the instr,,unents and occupation 

of music and the pervadin~ harmony, however morbid at this stage of 

the suite. There is 1::-J. so the blanching presence of the words "soft" 

(".J.l softly playing") and rrsweot" ("Make music sweet"). "Soft" and 

variants is employed sevent een times in Chamber :Music; 11 sweet 11 and 

variants twenty-one times. ..:.s Tindall note,t, "The abundance of 

those two words helps give Chamber Music its reputation for trivia

lity, emptiness m c.l sentiment . 11 7• Ho\.lever, Joyce's use of these 

words was quite deliborate,for he was meticulous in the composition 

of the verses, and one could certainly not impugn his vocabulary. 

In Stephen Hero (p.32) the young poet is seen plundering words for 

his "treasure-house": 

He r oad [Freeraan 2.r1d Willinm Morris] as one would read a 
t he saurus and made a go.rner of words. He read Skeat 1 s 
Etymol ogico.l Dictionary by the hour an~ his mind, which 
had from tho first been only too submissive to the 
infant sense of wonder, was often hypnoti sed by the most 
commonplace conversation. Peopl e seemed to him strangely 
i gnorant of the value of the words they used so glibly. 

Joyce did not use any words in Ch31!lber Music glibly; he fully under

stood their value . He scid of Dedalus in Ste2hen Hero (p.37), 

He sought in his verses to fix the most elusive of his 
moods and he put his lines together not word by word 
but l ett er by l etter . He read Blake and Rimbaud on the 
values of l et t ers and even permuted o.nd combined the 
five vowels to construct cries for primitive emotions •••• 
He persuaded himself that it is necessary for an artist 
to labour incessantly at his art if he wishes to express 
completely even the simplest conception and he believed 
that every moment of inspiration must ' be paid for in 
advance •••• The burgher notion of the poet ~yron in 
undress pouring out verses just as a city fountain pours 
out \.later seemed to him characteristic of most popular 
judgements on esthetic matters and he combated the 
notion at its root by saying solemnly to Maurice -
Isolation is the first principle of artistic economy. 

The Che,mber Music poems were too spare to allow superfluity. The 

words "soft" and "sweet , 11 therefore, used so frequently throughout 
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the suite, obviously had a specific purpose. Their value seems to 

be in their sound and the lambent, somewhat dewy atmosphere they 

evoke (as in the artistic epiphany section of A Portrait, p.216, when 

the poet is bathed in the "faint sv1eet music" of inspiration). 

"Soft" and 11 sweet 11 in their r ecurrence in Chamber Music may have 

been subjected to the same sort of process as described in Stephen 

lifil:.2 (p. 36) : 

He kept repeatinc words to himself till they lost all 
instantaneous meanin~ for him md became wonderful 
vocables. 

Another r ecurrent motif which first appears in poem I is 

1 bending. 1 In I, Love has his "head to the music bent 11 ; in II 

11She bends upon the yellow keys"; in IV the poet tells her 11 0 bend 

no more in revery" ; in VII "Hy love .~ oes slowly, bendin;::; to/Her 

shad ow on the 6rass; in V the poet bids his mistr ess "Lean out of 

the window"; in XXVI "Thou leanest to the shell of night,/Dear l ady, 

a di vinin[:; ear"; and in XXVII "Yet must thou fold me . 11 The image 

does seem to imply a solitary or int imate pr eoccupation, but Tindall 

errs in his comment "That she is as narcissistic as he may help to 

account for the failure of their affair . 11 8• It is precisely because 

he pursues the image of his soul's ideal that the "affair" is a 

success , a poetic success , as described in section (9) of the 

Introductory Essay. In an early poem (from Shine and Dark, one of 

Joyce's two unpublished volumes of poetry) the attitude of bending 

is identified with a proud aloofness: 9• 

.And I have sat amid the turbulent crowd, 
And have assisted at their boisterous play; 
I have unbent myself and shouted loud 
.And been as blatant and as coarse as they. 

The posture of bending also seems part of a recurrent image of 

vaulting and enclosure, such as the "silvery arches spanning the 

air" in IX, the sky as· 11 a pale blue cup" in VII, "the shell of 
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night" in XXVI, the chamber in which the mistress is enclosed in II-V, 

XIII-XV and XXIV, her "sweet bosom" in VI, sheltered woodland in VII 

and VIII, "her little garden" in XIII and XIV, the valley in XVI, the 

dark 11 enaisled11 pinef orest in XX, the 1'sweet imprisonment" of her 

11 soft arms" in XXII, her heart like "some mossy nest" in XXIII, the 

11 shadowy garden where love is" in XXIX, and the chamber of his heart 

in XXXIV. These image s of enclosure delineat e the chamber of his 

art, 11 the virgin womb of the imn::;inat i on 11 , s o it is appropriate that 

his posture and that of his mistress parallels i t s vaulted structure. 

~ .. f urther motif which occurs at the begi nni ng and end of Chamber 

Music is I wander ing . 1 In I, 11 Love wanders" by the river with 

11 finGers s t raying/Upon an instrument"; in II hi s mistr e ss I hands 

"wander as they list"; in IV, like Love, trtho shy star goes forth 

i n hoaven/..J.l mai denly, di s consol a te. 11 Towards the mi ddle of the 

suite , the climax, the movement is mor e decisive (in X 111 .. s lover to 

l over ,/Sweetheart, I come"; in XI "Happy Love is come"; in XIII 

11Go s eek her out • • • J~d say I come"; i n XIV 11 I wait by the cedar 

tr ee"). But with t he l oss Of. inspiration , the poet is wandering 

again, aimless or perhaps sear ching: in XXXII, "Staying a little 

by t he way/Of r.iemories shall we depart"; in XXXIII, rrwhere Love 

did so sweet music mcke/Wo two shall wander". 

II 

11She11 is introduced in II. This poem r e sembles I with its 

movement from a general setting in the first verse to, in the last 

verse, the icarticular individual whom the setting reflects. The 

womnn in II is preoccupied in the same way that Love was in I; she 

"bends upon the yellow keys" of an old piano, and her fingers 

"wander as they list" (cf. I where Love has his 11 hoad to the music 
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bent,/1.nd fingers straying/Upon an instrument"). Furthermore, the 

music she plays has an enchanting effect on her urban setting and 

there is a vaguely alchemical atmosphere as 11The twilight turns to 

darker blue/With lights of amethyst ." 

Just as in I 11Strings in the earth and n.ir/Make music sweet;/ 

Strings by the river where/The willows raeet, 11 so the crepuscular 

glow in II creates a harmony. Twilight is a reconciliation of day 

and night, and like the sky as a "pale blue cup" during the day, 

11The twilight turns from amethyst/To deep and deeper blue 11 ; and 

"The lamp fills with a pule green glow/The tr ees of the avenue," 

as they appear during the day. The 12.st stanza suggests that II she," 

her playin§' , is the cause of this harmonisini:,; glow (as in I, Love's 

playing cr eated a harmony). The glow, and her music, also has a 

dynamic nature , and perhaps a transmuting effect, f or in the first 

stanza "The twilight turns from amethyst/To deep and deeper blue, 11 

and in the last stanza "The twilight turns t o darker blue/With 

lights of amethyst ." 

Chamber Music contains little visual ima; ery, and hence colours 

are rare. In poem II, four colours ar e nentioned: amethyst, blue, 

i;reen and yellow. However, 11 amethyst" is a. somewhat indistinct 

colour, hovering between blue, purple and violet, and in the poem 

has important qualities of sound; and of the three primary colours 

mentioned, 11 green11 is muted by 11pale 11 preceding it and "glow" 

following , 11yellow11 has no vividness when applied to th0 keysaf an 

old piano, and rrblueJ' like "amethyst," is applied to no distinct, 

tangible object, but to an indefinite state ("The twilight turns ••• 

To deep and deeper blue, 11 "The twilight turns to darker blue"). 

Three colours are mentioned in poem XXXIII: brown, red and yellow; 

but the effect of '1brown11 as a visun.l image of decay in the line 
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"Now, 0 now, in this brown land" is muted into a mere sound by the 

assonance; and the vividness of "red" and "yellow 11 seems restricted 

by the fact that they are conjoined and by the rhythm of the line 

111.. rogue in red and yellow dress/Is knocking , knocking at the tree." 

Elsewher e in Chamber Music, colours ar o either words with rhythmical 

and other tonal qun.li ties perhaps more important than their visual 

quality, like "amethyst," ttgolden11 (V, VIII and XV) and 11 silvery11 

(IX); or they barely exist as ''dark" and 11pale 11 which occur fre

quently throughout the poems, or indi~tinct shades like 11grey11 (XV 

and XXVI), "dappled" (XXIV) and II shadowy" (XXIX). This absence of 

vivid colour, then, nnd the prevalence of pa.le shades and tones, is 

comparable to the use of bland vocabulary like 11 soft 11 and "sweet" 

as described in the 11 Notes1r ~n I. Chamber Music is sound and rhythm, 

not spectacle; an aural, not a visual inage . 

11 10. Tinda su6gests that II seems an echo of Verlaine 1 s 

Romances sans paroles: 

Lo. piano que baise une main fr~le 
Luit dans l e soir rose et gris vaguement , 
Tandis qu 1 avec un tres leger bruit d 1 aile 
Un o.ir bien vieux, bien f o.ible et bien chc.rmant 
R3de •••• 
QU 1 as-tu voulu, fin refr ain incertain 
QUi vas t antot mourir vers l a fen~tr e 
Ouvert e un peu sur l e petit j ardin. 

In Stephen Hero Dedalus is shown in s:ltuntions sii:ii1.r.r to thut 

of the girl in poem II: 

There was an old piano in the room and ••• one of the 
daughters [of Mr . Daniels) used to come over smilingly 
to Stephen and ask hl.fil t o sing them some of his beauti
ful songs . The keys of the piano were worn away and 
sometimes the not es would not sound but the tone was 
soft and mellow. [Stephen Hero, p.47 .J 
One evening he sat silent at his piano while the dusk 
enfolded him. The dismal sunset lingered still upon 
the window-panes in a smoulder of rusty fires. ibove 
him and about him hung the shacow of decay, the decay 
of leaves and flowers, the decay of hope. He de
sisted from his chords and wait ed , bending upon the 
keyboard in silence: and his soul commingled itself 
with the assailing , inarticulate dusk. [Stephen Hero, 
p.181.) 



Poem II was one of Joyce's early collections and was originally 

entitled "Commonplace." 
11

• 

III 

This poem harmonises I and II. It takos place in the eery 

atmosphere of II ( 11..it that hour when soft lights come and go11 ) , and 

ther e is the same universal melody as in I ("Soft sweet music in the 

air above/Jlnd in the earth below11 - almost a dir ect echo of I 1s 

rtStrings in the earth and air/Make music sweet"). In III, tbo woman 

is apparently being addr essed: she alone is listening '1at that hour 

when all thines have repose" (cf. II "She bends upon the yellow 

keys ,/Her head .inclines this way"). .She alone is o.wake to hear "in

visible harps 11 here.lding Love's advent, when ho will 11unclose the 

po.le gc.t es of sunrise 11 and overcome the 11 ruitiphon 11 of the night wind. 

iJ .. r e ady ther e is a s t r ong emphasis, then, on aural imagery and the 

auditory imagin 3.ti on. Ther e is a subtle pb.y on this in III: the 

wot1[lll is described as "lonely watcher of the skies , 11 yet is asked 

11 Do you hear the night wind and the sighs of harps . 11 (Tho only per

ception of the spectacle of Love 1 s pr ogr e ss through the heavens is 

not vioual but aural.) 1.nd in the l o.st stanza , a. visual :in~a of Love's 

p ath in heaven 11 aglow 11 with s oft lights, is overshadowed on one side 

by an exhortation to "invisible he.rps" to " play on11 (music is the 

fo od of this love), a.nd on the other a description of the harmon'~ 

which indicates Love 1 s progress more effectively than any visual 

image ( 11Soft sweet music in the air above/1..nd in the earth below"). 

Love , then, is abroad at night, being played to by invisible harps 

which are encouraging him to experience his daw, his reawakening 

from the gloom of solitary night, .wid the woman who in II was 

playing an air on her piano in the changine twilight is the only one 
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to hear Love's melodious approach; perhaps she has attracted him 

with her _playing. (This suspicion is confirmed in V.) 

The "night wind" seems to be antagonistic to harmony; it answers 

11 in ontiphon11 the "invisible harps" and their melody, "Till night is 

over gone" ( which has implications of 11 over come 11 ). This discordant 

wind recurs with increasing force in the latter part of the suite, 

when inspiration is fading , and the 11 Desolate winds assail with 

cries/The shadowy garden wher e love is.- 11 (XXIX). 

The exhortation of Love by the harps, 11t o unclose/The pale gates 

of sunrise," is explained and foll owed up in IV when the hero appears 

11 sin; i ng by your gatel' by the gat e of his mistress. And in VI, when 

ho expresses his wish t o enter the 11 sweet bosom" of his mistress, 

the sanctuary of harmony, his art, he pursu0s the motif with 110 

soft I ~ and soft entreat her. 11 ,.:.t the climax he enters his 

mistress I ch'.:'Jilber, 11the virgin womb of the itlagination , 11 and when 

inspiration fades towards the end of the suite , another f i gure, a 

diabolic repr esentative of the world, knocks at the chalilber: 

;. r ogue in red and yellow dress 
Is knocking , knocking at the t r ee 

.i.nd all around our loneliness 
The wind is whistling merrily (XXXIII). 

IV 

The poet-troubadour introduces hi~self to his prospective 

mistress and declares he was the figure of Love whos~ melodious 

pro6ress across the heavens she had heard from her window in II and 

III 11 Poem IV talces i,)lace "run.id the drowsy even" as did II and III, 

and 11 the shy star" which "goes forth in heaven/.i.11 maidenly, dis

consolate" and seems to parallel the poet 's progress in IV, recalls 

Love 1 s "way in heaven11 and his coaxing by the "sweet hnrps"" in III, 

and so links Love to the poet . The poet is becoming bolder, no 
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longer addressing himself to his mistress in abstracted allegorical 

fi surcs, but instead declaring himself dir ectly: "Know you by this, 

the lover 1 s chant ,/'Tis I that ara y our visitant." 

He says "he is come t o visit you ," and he 11 visits 11 her by means 

of s ong . Hence ho is 0 singing by your gate, 11 beneath her window, 

seeking entry (cf. "the sighs/Of harps playing unto Love to unclose/ 

The pa.le gates of sunrise" in III). He bids her 110 bend no more in 

r cvery ••• Nor muse," the abst ract ed preoccupation of II, when she 

"bends upon the yellow keys " with "Shy thoughts, and gr ave wide 

eye s," pbyin5 an air . i~d he bagins t o enmesh her in the spell of 

his song as it 11 about (her) heart is falling." 

The de script ion of tho mistress as 'bendi ng in r every 1 and 

' musing ' is identical with thnt of the poet himself in I and V. The 

emphasi s on "visit" ( 11.Jid ho is come to visit you" at t he end of the 

first stanzs. , and '' ' Tis I that Gm your visitant" at the end of the 

s e cond) gives the l ove-affair which tho poet s eek s to conduct a 

r ather peculiar qudity. But ho 11 vi sits 11 her by song; it is "by 

this, the l over I s chant" that he is her "visitant, " anc. i n V it is 

revealed t hat his sont; i s a r c; sponse t o hers, and that sho had 

11vi sited 11 him first ( \·Ji th inspir at i on). "Visit " is here used in tho 

Biblical sense , as in 1t o visit someone with salvat ion,' 'to visit 

hi s sins upon hira. 1 1.nd this emphasis, togother with the use of 

such an uncor:unon word a s 11visit n.nt 11 (few words stand out in a 

similar mo..nner in Chamber Music) may be hints of a possible irony 

centr ec on the religious office of visitant, who is a member of an 

order of nuns concerned with t he education of young girls. ·Joyce's 

Roman Catholic background would probably have nude hin· 3~aro of 

the office , nnd if there is a conscious irony turning on this 

specialist meaning of "visitant," it would fit very well with the 
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irony of poem XII, in which the poet encourages his shy mistress not 

to listen to the counsel of "the hooded moon" who is depicted as a 

"comedian Capuchin," but instead "Believe me rather that ara wise/ 

In disregard of the di vine . 11 He has the same me ssage in IV: 110 

bend no more in revery • , • Nor musei, but rather know him to be her 

only 11vi sit ant. 11 

Poein IV was written by J oyce during his second visit to Paris, 

and was enclosed with XXXVI in a letter to Stanislaus, 8 February 

1903, 
12

• It was composed while Joyce was formulating his aesthetic 

and studying Ben Jonson to iI'.lprove his own t echnique. Ellr.J.ann says 

thnt IV is based on the lyrics of Ben Jonson, although he is not 

. f. 13. speci ic . 

The poem has a canzona form, which "was a favourite with 

Cc.mpion", 14• w.b.ich was used by Dowland ( another of the lutanists 

whor:1 Joyce admired), and which Ben Jonson used in songs like 11 Q1.1een 

and huntress chaste ancl fair, n which Gog arty claims was a II favourite 

and model" of Joyce 's, 15• This canzona form ( similar to that des

cribed by Dant e i n De vulgc.ri eloguentia) is a six-lino strophe 

rhymin0 ababcc, which Uo.lt cr R. D~vis characterised in his article 

1'Mel odic and Poetic Structure: The Examples of Campion ond 

Dowland" 16• 

Generally speaking , the third and fourth lines should 
balance the first two by r epetition or contrast, while 
the last two should diff0r markedly from the rest and 
offer explruiations, 

Poem IV follows this pattern closely. In the first stanza, the 

first two lines telling of "the shy star" abroad in heaven ar e con

trasted by the third and fourth lines which focus attention back 

down on an unknown earthly figure "who is singing by your gate , 11 

and in the last two lines the purpose of this strange figure is 

explained: "His song is softer than the dew/.t..nd he is come to 
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visit you. 11 1u-id in the l ast stanza, the third and fourth lines, 

where she is encouraged not to "muse ," rei:""o.t the first two, where 

she is exhorted not to 11 bend ••• in revery," and the l ast two lines 

"differ mo.rkodly from the rest " because t hoy o.re c.. bold forthright 

declar o..tion of l ove which ' expl ai ns ' not only tho last stanza but 

the whole poem. Joyce had obviously studied his El izabethan and 

J acobean models very carefully and used their occasionally very 

demandi ng forms such ns the villanelle (in "The Villanelle of the 

Temp°b'"'ss 11 ) t o suit his own poetic purposes . This canzona form is 

found frequently in Char:iber Nusic (poems, XI, XII, XXI, XXII, XXIII, 

,,i th a slie:ht var i at ion i n rhyme in XXV, XXVI, XXVII, XXXIII). It 

is generally used as a canzona , with a Busical easiness, but in XXI 

there i s no music D.Ud the canzona ~ould in which it is cast is merely 

an o.rchnic f orm expressing tho poet 's "Holding to ancient nobleness11 

and yieldinG it di gnity . 

V 

The poet describes how he C[!Jlle t o bo singing at her window 

( "singing at your gat e" in IV) . He had been r eadi ng in hi s room , 

until he heard her singi ng "a merry air" ( cf . II when she was pl.::iying 

a " gay" air on the piano) , which came to him "through the 0l oom11 (cf . 

I 'when he bore the tr appings of death and sorrow, 11Pal e flowers" and 

"dark l eaves" nmid the 'willows ; and in IV was compared to the "shy 

star ••• Jill maidenly, disconsol ate"). Thus ~ singing had en

chant ed hhfil ori ginally 

I have left my book: 
I have l eft my room: 

For I heard you singing 
Through the cloom , 

His song is u r esponse to hers . She i s Circe , a Sir8n; she has 



lured hiro away from the world to her harmonious chamber of art. She 

is his 11uso . 

11Goldenhair 11 is not merely re:eorted to have entranced the poet; 

she is seen t o entrance him in the verse itself, in the chanting tone, 

and in the mesmerising repetition of her occupation: 

I heard you singing 
~ merry air •••• 

I have l eft my book: 
I havo l oft r.1y r oom: 

For I heard you sinbing 
Through the gl oom , 

Singing and singing 
.~ merry nir. 

By thi s means, her song 1 indir ectly reported, becomes rEJcreated ::md 

embodi ed in the very structure of tho poem. The same effect is 

gcincd i n poem XXIV in which, significantl y , thG poet describes t ho 

enchantment , the 11 witchory , 11 of his mistress o.g nin: 

For I have heard of witchery 
Under Q pretty air , 

That makes aa on0 thing to the l over 
Staying and goi nz hence , 

.-U-1 fn.ir, with many a protty air. 

Just as in V, the l over in XXIV has no choice of st aying or going 

because ho has been bewitcheu by his mistress and her incessant and 

enticing practice of her art: 

Silently she 's combinG, 
Combine her long hair, 

Silently and gr aciously, 
With mooy Q pr etty air, 

In a letter t o Nora , 25 October 1909, Joyce placed her in the 

position of Muse using an image sL~ilar t o that of poem V: 17• 

I know and feel that if I am to write c.nything fine or 
noble in the future I shall do so only by listening at 
the doors of your heart. 

Tindall notes that 

In tho margin of the Beach-Gil ve;:ry manuscript, alongside 
"I have left my book,/I have left my room," someone 



inscribed the following lines from Tennyson I s "Lady of 
Shallott": 

She l eft the web, she l eft the loom , 
She made three pace£ thro 1 the room. 

These lines nay indicate either an accidental echo or a 
functional allusion. 
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Tind.tl.l suggests they are 11 a functi onal allusion" and that Joyce's 

poem may be tt a parody of Tennyson's" becnuse 

i .. s his Lady in her room, separated from r eality by wall 
and mirror , is called int o the dan~erous world by the 
knight's song , s o Joyce's l over , remote from r eality 
omong his books, is called into the world by the lady's 
song. 

Tindall apparent ly does not grasp the true inversi on . If there is a 

"functional allusion" to Tennyson in poe@ V, Joyce uses it to 

emphasise the special quality of his l ove affair . Tennyson I s Lady 

is called from her s pellbound chiJ.Illber of ar t into reality by tho 

knight's song ; Joyce's lover is called from reality int o his l ady 's 

entrancing chamber of :i.rt by her s ong. Joyce uses the so.me d.:;vice 

with Ben Jon son I s poem 11S till to be Neat II in poem XXIV. 

VI 

Thi s poem is an D.side by tho po&t (not directly addressed to 

his mistress), describing his intense desire for peace and pro

t ection from the II sad nusterities 11 a.ncl 11 rudo wind 11 (cf. the "night 

wind" answering Love ' s harmony with an antiphon in III) of the 

world outside his mistress' chaJllber . .'1fter the "sad austerities" 

of his life aJ11ong the willows and the death-pal e flower s in I, he 

s eeks access t o the II sweet bosom" of his love ( 110 soft I knock and 

soft entreat her 11 ) as he promi sed in IV when, 11 singing at your 

gate," he told her he had "come to visit you. 11 And he 'softly 

knocks and soft entreats her' with song , as in IV ( 11His song is 

softer than the dew ," his "song about her heart is fallinett). 
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The po.radox of 11 13a.d austerities" becoming 11all the sweeter/So I were 

ever in that heart 11 suggests that II austerities" are the disciplines 

cf life, o.nd that if he gained access to her 11 sweet bosom, " the dis

ciplin, a of q life of a.rt would make it "all the sweeter 11 because 

reworded by inspiration, 

The r epetition of 11 swe0t 11 (including 11s weeter 11 ) f our times , and 

of 11 s oft 11 twice, o..ctually creates the blond, harmonic balm which the 

poet seeks in the chamber of his mistress. Thus , even thoui h the 

poem is nercly c1. desire , 11I would in that sweet boso:n be , 11 the desire 

is fulfilled by hn.vin0 its object expressed and creat ed by the poem 

itself. 

Tindall describes VI as "This mc.tern-:-.1 fo.ntasy 11 c..nd says that 

11Tho ther.10 is rer,ression t o the nother ' s bosom after diso.ppointment 

in the world of :::.<lults. 11 18
• This is o. sonewhnt insensitive view. 

In 4 Portr'.:'.it ( a s in Joyce ' s other works) art unites cll aspects of 

women , and this feminin8 principle , r epres enting Emon , th0 Virgin 

Mnry , i!c;rcecles, Dn.vin ' s but - like peusnnt-wom.:tn , Stephen ' s mother, 

church and country , was captured o.nd col ebrated in the artistic 

epiph:i.ny , and e s;iecitlly in the succinct concept of "the vir[;in womb 

of t he i mC,fination 11 ( p . 217) . The ideal fi[$Ure to whor:i "The Temptress 

of the Villnnelle11 is addr essed, and who inspired the r;oen , is all 

wome n, but with three main aspects: virgin, mother o.nd Muse. The 

Nuse is a. temptress besides h?.ving a. nourishing womb in which 11the 

word" mcy be 11mude flesh" ; she unit es dl feminine qualities in 

their i detl , syrabol ic form. The woman who inspires poeo VI , like the 

t emptress of Stephen ' s villnnelle , is not simply n mother; she is a 

i•1use who combines m::,.ternal qu.:i.li ties of succour 3Ild creation with 

s exutl quc.lities of s oduction and penetration, the grosser realitie s 

of both cother anci s exual pn.rtner of course being r efined from her 
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by her imaginative , symbolic conception. 

Zabel wrote 11 Li ttle more than elegance is present in VI. 11 19• 

Joyce demonstrated the poera 1 s continued r elevance for himself at 

l east by using its images in letters t o Nor a , 5 September 1909 ( 11Hy 

body soon will penetrat e into yours, 0 t hat my soul could tooJ 0 

20. 
that I could nestle in your wornb 11 ), and 7 September 1909 ( "You will 

21. 
take me no1:J into y our bosom11 ) , even quoting the whole of poem VI t o 

ond t he l atter epistle . 

Tindall make s a full appr eciat i on of the poem 's form: 
22. 

This peer:: is distini;uished from others in a neat and 
e conomical suit e by neatness Md economy , Composed of 
few el ements , it re-employs for the second s t anza the 
el ements of the f irst. Neatness J.Ild f elicity seem a 
form enbodying the finality and peac·3 the poet desir es. 
The two exclru:iatory parentheses improve the i mpres sion 
of tightness by t emporary int erfer ence with formal pro
gress . The two femi nin0 rhymes of t ho second stonza , 
soft .:::nin::·, the r hythm of the first, support the feminine 
i uplications. 

VII 

Poem VII pl a ces tho coy mi stress i n a tr aditional spring wood.

l end setting. There a.re hint s of mayi ng cer emony when "Hy l ove is in 

n light attir e" :md trips daintily through 11 the appl e tr ees" with 

11 t ho ga:y winds" runninr:; 11 in compani e s." She is no longer listening 

"amid drowsy even 11 f or Love ' s uol odi ous progress; it is morning, 

Love ho.s responded to the call of the II sweet harps" in III to 11un

close the pale gates of sunrise , 11 the sky is no1,.1 11 0. pale blue cup, 11 

and the land is "laughing" ( unlike the lugubrious landscape of I). 

She has brought harmony ~ she a ccompanies the "gay winds" who "most 

desire/To run in compa,nies," c111d her presence seems the cause of 

thE: harmony of the 11la.ughing land" with its 11i!JJ3. winds" and its 

refle ction in the "pale blue cup" of the sky (c-f. the earlier 

universtl harmony of " Soft sweet music in the air above/And in the 
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earth below" ) • 

Her presence "Among the appletrees 11 suggests she is a temptress 

like Eve ( one of the a spects of St ephen's ttTemptress of the Villa

n elle"). However, there is a subtle distinction in the second stanza 

when the a ccomp.'.llying tt gay winds Stay to woo/The young l eaves as they 

pass , n while 11My l ove goe s slowly, bending to/Her shadow on the 

gradd . 11 Unlike the " go.y winds" (cf. t he 11wild winds" of the world in 

the l ater poems), she woos her ~ image . Chamber Music in fact is 

addressed to the ideal image of the poet 's _Q}ill soul, a reccrd of his 

atteopt to woo his Muse , a symbol of his ir:io.ginati on. 

Yeats, in "The Poet Pleads with the Elemental Powers" (from Ta 
Wind .Amon/I the Reeds), uses the i mage "the pale cup of the sea," 

which bears obvious sir.1ilaritie s to "the sky 's a pal e blue cup 11 in 

poem VII . The i mo.;e is unusual enough to sugge s t that Joyce is 

alluding t o it in VII, and hi s invert ed use of it supports this 

su;;;g;estion . For i n Yeats ' poem , "the pale cup of the sea11 is an 

i mage of hi s i deal mistress disturbed , ru1.d he pl eads with the 

11 Elementcl Pm,1ers 11 that they "let her no l on;,;er be 11 like this image 

of disturbance , 11 But l et a 6ent l e sil ence wrought with musi c flow/ 

Whither her footsteps go." But Joyce seems to be i ronically claiming 

that his music is str onger than Yeat s I and has g::i.ined the assistance 

of the Elemental Power s, for he i nverts t he image, turning Yeats' cup 

upside down and making a "pale blue cup" of the sky from ttthe pale 

cup of the ~, 11 an image of harmony fr om an i mage of discord, and he 

achieves in his song the "gentle silence wrought with music" which 

fl ows "Whither her footst eps go. 11 

Poem VII was published in~' August 1904, and John Eglinton, 

the editor, says that Joyce received a half-sovereign for the poem -

11 t he only one to receive r emuneration," despite contributions from a 

number of eminent writers such a s George Moor e. 
2). 
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VIII 

Poem VIII is a natural extension of VII and its May setting. 

11Springtide 11 is specifically not ed in VIII. Time and season are im

portant indications of the progress of love in the sequence - they 

ar e concentric to the cycle of love • ..lccordingly night at the 

beginning has now broken into bright sunlicht and 11 springtide 11 after 

Love 's approach to his mistr ess i n IV, and his expr ession of his 

desir e for her in VI. 

She has the same effect on her environment in VIII as he did in 

earlier poems. As she passes throu,;h thG i,Joodl and it 11gleaI1.1s with a 

soft and golden fir e11 (while in III , Love ' s way in heaven 11 is aglow/ 

At t hat hour when soft lights come and go") ; and the woods are said 

t o wear their "rich appar el" f or her ( while i n I, the foliage , 

willows, "Palo fl owers 11 and "dark l eo.ves ," r efl ects hi s morbid 

stat e ). Just as in VII she woos hor own image ("bendi ng to/Her 

shadow on t he gr c,ss 11 ), so in VIII the woodl and setting which is her 

r efl ection woos her; it dr es ses j ust for her ( 11it is for my true 

l ove/The woods their r i ch n.ppar el weo..r " .Jlld "carry so brave attire") 

o.nd it gl eams at her t ouch, "with a sof t and gol den f ir e. 11 

The question- :Jnd-ans~er st ructure of VIII, with a series of 

questi~ns answer ed in the final stanza , is sirnilCu' t o that of IV. 

Many archaic ef fe cts give VIII a pseudo-Elizabethan air: words 

like II springt ide", 11 mien11 , 11 bruve 11 in "Car r y so brave attire , 11 

11merry 11 , 11 rich apparel", the us o of 11 t hat 11 as a r elative pronoun 

in the l ast line , and tho song structur e. 

IX 

Poem IX is linked to VII n.nd VIII by its first phrase, ''Winds 

of MaY." But unlike "the gaY winds" which 11 run in companies" in 
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the sheltered woodland of VII, the winds of IX, while equally gay, 

11 Dancinc; a ringaround in £;lee", are dancing on the exposed s ea. i:..Ud 

the hero 's mistress is not with them, he has 1-:.>rot her, and "Love is 

unhappy when love is away . 11 It is c:>ctremel y signi ficant that the 

settinG shifts to the seashore when his mistress is away from him, 

for this lv1ppens again at the end of the sequence . 1..nd like the 

final poem when aural harmony i s destroyed and the lyric.tl Muse 

ravished, n: f eatures an impressive visual image (with the difference 

tl1at here it is a. beautiful natural structure , but l ater n des

tructive irruption of the supernatural): 

Winds of Hey , ti:J.at danc -:, on the sea , 
Dancin; a rine, arourn1 i n gl ee 
From furro\.J t o furro,.J , 1Jhile overhead 
The fo am flies up t o be G'1r landec1. , 
I n silvery Jrche s sponnin;:_; tho nir ••• 

It is si :::nifi cant also that the .:1bsencG of tho rilistress means an ab-

sence of protection: i n vrr 2-.~d VIII there i s shel ter ed woodland which 

i s moulded in h c-1 r ima:; e; in TX: tho exposed s ea without her . 

The lover inquir os aft er his mistr ess from the "Winc1 s of i::1ay 11 

because they ar e cr e2ti V EJ like her; their dance on the sen creates 

o. ~~ar l and of foam 11 In silvery o.rch€: s spanning the air . 11 But he hns 

lost her image . 

Poem IX, 11 Winds of May , that dc'.l.Ilce on the sea,/Dancing a rin; 

u.round in gl ee, 11 mo.y be an echo of .·;,, Hicl sw-,1,H:Jr Ni hht I s Dre3li1 ( II i 

82-86 ): 

{ Ti tania:J ;.,nd never, since the mi ddl e summer I s spring , 
Met we on hill, in clalo , forest, or mead, ••• 
Or. in the beached mnrs ent of the sea, 
To dance our rin~.;lets to the whistling wind. 

Tindall ' s interpr etation of IX hns his familiar Freudian taint 

as he claims tho.t 11 His 1t rue love' ••• has strayed , but only for a 

moment perhaps to find relief in~ bush or in something draftier 

· 24 
at any rat e than a pot . 11 • 
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Joyce inscribed the last line of IX, "Love is unhappy when love 

is away," on a neck.lace which he specially de signed himself as a love

token for Nora in 1909. ;a. 

X 

After the temporary absence of l ove in IX, the sequence r api cUy 

dr o:ws to its climax. Love strike s a bolder note in X. His dress, 

11 Bri 6ht cap and streamers,n i s markedly gayer thn.n his morbi d garb 

in I. The settin;s of 11 the hollow ," the wild bees humming "in troops 

2..t r...is shoulder," and his costume , "Bright cap and streamers , 11 11With 

ribbons streamillf~, 11 continue the mayi ng c.tmosphere of VI, VIII and IX • 

..ii.nd 11 With ribbons st reamini~:/He s i ng s the bolder " - he still woos his 

mistr ess only \-.,i th son,_ . He sin1,·s "in the hollow , 11 the chamber of 

nrt, " the virgi n \·JOmb of the ima;_; i nation , 11 probably with a sexutl 

innuendo . He haC.: responded to his r,1istress I enticinf~ melody i n V, 

and af t er her brief absence in IX, he is bc.c.1,: 11 i n t he hollow" in X. 

}Ie calls 11 all you that love 11 t o foll ow him to his hollow , and leave 

behind those ;'That s ane and lauJht er/Do nothin6 move . 11 This is 

echoed i n llV when he ur t?;es hi s mistress to exerci se the tr<.lllscendent 

powers of the imn_;ination, which he describes as "Love and l aught er 

soni;conf essed/Wr•n the heart is heavi est." He seeks a 11 confession11 

of 11 lovo and l aughter 11 in s ong in X. His general exhortation to 

"Leave dreams to the dr eamers" becomes specifically addr e ssed to his 

mistr ess in the second stanza , when 

The time of dreaming 
Dreams is over -
AS lover to lover, 

Sweetheart , I come. 

However, the exhortation is equally applicable to either poet or 

mistress, since at the beginning of the suite she bent 11 in revery 11 
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and mused (IV) and bent distractedly over the piano (II), and he 

wandered aimlessly, like "the shy star ••• JJ..l maidenly, discon

solate" (III) and had his tthead t o the music bent" too. He is 

nwakening his imagination to receive inspiration. His address of the 

Muse, 11.:4s lover to lover ,/Sweetheart, I come ," r eiter at es IV, "Know 

you by tDis, the lover's chant ,/ 1Tis I that am your visitant." 

Tindall 26 • compares Hong an I s "Noon-Day Dreaming " (Poems, 

Dublin, 1903): 

There danceth adown the mountain 
The child of a lofty race . ••• 

Some Fairy hath whisper ed 11Followl 11 

.And I have obeyed her well: 
I thr ead t he Bl ossomy Hol low . 

Poem X discusse s "dreaming , 11 but s ay s that i magi native activity i s 

not a dr eam but r eality, and othor reo.lities arc 11 dreaming. 11 JJld X 

is situated at 11noon- day" t oo, for short l y aft er i n XIII it is stated 

that 11 Love is at his noon . 11 Joyce 11 introcluced" the Irish poet Mangan 

t o the Literary and Hist orical Soci ety of University Colle£;e in an 

address in 1902. 

Yeats 1 "The Cap and Bells" (fr ora The Wincl ilmong the Reeds) may 

have ha.cl some influence on X. I n Yeats' poem a "jester" seeks to 

woo a l ady , who is enchambered like that of the hero in Chomber 

Music. The j ester is also in her garden, belo,J her windo·.1 , and he 

sends her his soul 11 gro'Wn wise- tongued by t hinking" and his heart 

11grown sweet-tongued by dr ewning , 11 but neither go.ins him access to 

his l ady's chamber . His ~oul and heart are only admitted ofter he 

s ends her his "cap and bells 11 and t o thes e doe s she sing "a love

song. 11 In X, his costume, "Bright cap nnd streamers," emboldens 

him and bring s hir.! nearer success also, as "With ribbons stre aming/ 

He sings the bolder •• • AS lover to lover ,/Sweetheart, I come ." 

Levity and laught e r are important motifs in Chamber Music; 
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"merry" occurs frequently, and laughter is linked with song in X and 

XXV. lMld one of the reasons for Joyce's captivation and inspiration 

by Elizo.bethnn song was its gaiety, as Stanislaus noted: 27 • 

He couldntt endur e the melancholy of Irish poetry and 
music . He said that Ir eland had contributed nothinG but 
o. whine to tho lit eratur e of Europe . He ••• pr oferr ed the 
lyric songs of the Elizabotho.n age . 

Stanislaus also says that 11 Cho.mbor Music can be considerod the poetic 

expr ession" of Joyce I s rratt empt to live in Dublin in the merry 

Eli zabethnn manner . 11 2r.. 

Tindall makes o. f orced distinction botweon tho dr eamer Love , 

nnd "Bright cap n.nd streamers" ( "defi nitely phallic , 11 says Tindall 2:~.) 

whom he r ecards ns a j ester whose costume sug~""! ests he is a 11 fool. 11 

However, the singl e personality of the poet has simply been trans

formed by his l ove , by the i nspir ation of his mistr ,Jss ( as described 

i n V), fr om a dreamer i n I t ,l a more audacious l over.~ X, when he 

r enounces his earlier uninspir ed aimlessness: 11 the time of drec.ming/ 

Dreams is over-/As l over to l over ,/Sweetheo.rt , I come . 11 f,1.11cl as 

mentioned above , his costume mer ely continues t he nerry m~ying 

o.tnospherc of the t hree pr ecodin&: poems . Thor 0 is nothing more 

r aucous in "Bright Cap and Stro~ers" tho.n ther o i s in Y00.ts r "The 

Ca:, and Bells. 11 

~ -"I 
Zo.b0l slates X for being 11 0.rchaism ••• o.t its extreme l evel," ,..i.v . 

fc.iling to credit the poet's deliber ate intent, nnd impugning Joyce 

for l ack of "dir ect and unequivocal poetic compulsion" when Joyce 's 

very subj ect is poetic inspiration. 

Joyce sv(gested in a letter to his son George , 27 December 

1934, that X set to music by P::0.mer would serve him well for an 

encore for his first concert. 31 • 
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Poem XI shows that di st i nctions of Love and lfJester 11 are unten

able, f or tho character described here is 11Happy Love ," the dreamer 

of I tr onsformed . Thi s poe2 , which Joyce described a s 11my obscene 

II 32 • . 1 t , t · song , is an e egan seauc ion scene . The horo tells his coy 

mistress to "bi d adi eu to girlish d ~y s11 bec,:1.use he ha s come t o 11 woo 

thy girlish ways . 11 I n the second stanza he encouraGe s he r to 11 unzone/ 

Thy girli sh bosom unto hi m/:.nd s oftly t o undo the snood/That is the 

si i;n of maidenhood. 11 Her I undoing I i s to bef__'. i n when she hears his 

annunciat i on : 11 When thou has heard his name upon/The bugl es of the 

cherubim. 11 Thi s r ocnlls the o.rcho.n[;;e l Gabriel I s .i.nnunciation of the 

bi rth of Chri s t t o Mary . In "The Temptress of the Villanel le" i n ~ 

Portrait of tl:10 1~rtist , t d3 tm:iptr ess is partly Mary and partly Muse, 

l ur i n:-: Gabriel or divine i n spira tion t o her chsmber, until 11 I n the 

vir e;in womb of the i mac:i n3.tion the word was made fle sh. Gabriol the 

seraph ho.d come t o the vir ;:-; i n 1 s chamber " (p . 217 ). This is the obj ect 

of the poet of Che.mbor Music; i n X he a sks his l ady t o "unzone her 

gi rlish bosom" and 'undo her snood ' in pr eparati on for hi s seraphic 

entry, announced "upon the buGl os of the cherubim, " to her chember 

of ho.rmony, song , nrt and i mac;inat i on . 

Tindall describes the diction of XI: 33• 

This is t he first poem marked by conventional poetic 
diction: thee , thy, thou, doth, hath, and the like . 
Is this sort of speech suitabl e to the annunciation nnd 
the exalted condition of Love ? Joyce uses similar 
diction in XII, XV, XXV, XXVI, and XXVII. Sometimes the 
subject s eems to demand i t as in XII or XXVI, but some
times, a s in XV , it seems to be demanded by the rhyme . 

d 34. 
Frank O'Connor, introducing a discussion of Joyce on recor , 

compar od "The Holy Office 11 and Chamber Music XI and concluded "The 

one is lit up with good honest hate, the other by an adolescent 

preoccupation with literary mannerisms." Joyce would have appreci-
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ated the irony of this, for in the rough, bitter broadside he had 

adopted the style of his insensitive Irish persecutors to tell them 

what he thought of them in a manner they could understand - unlike 

Joyce's 2J:ill_mo.nner , the style of Chamber Music and Dubliners, which 

they ha.d ~ understood. Poen, XI was Joyce 1 s other , characteristic 

answer , t o tho crc.ssncss and insensitivity of Dublin ; it was con

s ecr nted and purified in the womb of the younc 1..1..rtist I s imaginat i on. 

Poem XI wo.s one of Joyce's favourites . He wrote to Pa l mer, 13 

February 1909, "It seems to me a pity you di d not do tho song 1Bi d 

adieu' which I tried to musi c myself and hope y ou may turn t o it 

S08G d II 35. ey. Ma.r i a Jolo.s wr ote that "Joyce fr equently sanG this 

sonr; to his own piano o.ccompanir:ient . Shortly before the w.:i.r (Se cond 

World War], ho :isked the Po.ris cor.1poser and critic, Edmund Pendleton , 

t o undertake a 1musical setting . 1 1136 • Tindall sai d of XI: 11 Taken 

as an or 8o.ni so.tion of sounds, it is admirable . That is why perhaps 

he set it t o mu sic himself." 37• Patr icia. Hutchins r eports one of 

Joyc0 1 s cous ins as snying: 111 I remember the t i me Jim wr ote that 

poem "Bi d Adieu" in my rr:other 1 s kitchen , on o. white Becker's tea-

b -~ I 11 J8. ao• (This manuscript ha s not been locuted.) 

XII 

This is a compl ex poem, and one of central significance to 

Chamber Music. It exhibits e perf ect balance of poetic argument, 

with the poet 's l ady as the pivotal point of contention. In the 

first stanza, the l ady is shown to have been influenced by a curious 

fi ~ure described as "the hooded moon ••• a sage that is but kith and 

kin/With the comedian capuchin. 11 The ''comedian capuchin11 is related 

to the lfhooded moon" bec2.use "capuchin" derives from cappuccio mean

ing cowl or hood. ~ Capuchin, besides being a Franciscan friar, may 
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a lso be a woman's cloak or hood, which reinforces t he feminine appeal 

of his counsel. He is a "conedi an capuchin" because, like all regu

l ar repr esentative s of tho church, he c:l.Il only counsel a divine love 

("Love in ancient plenilune ,/Gl ory and stars beneath his feet 11 ) , a 

vir ~; i nnl l ove which cannot be consum.r:1ated in f ull light of mortal 

lif e , but which instead l eaves hir.i still sol itary like the moon and 

clad i n hi s virgi nal hood , a r.::tther sor ry f i f~ur e i n the garb of a 

mortol f emi nine beauty which he cannot o.chieve . The advice of tho 

"hooded uoon 11 / 11 comedi an capuchi n11 is accordin2:lY regarded a s 11 s enti

Elentalist, 11 and a ccordinc, to Heredith I s ddi nit i on quoted by St ephen 

i n Ulysses ( p .1 99) , ttThe sent i mentnli st i s ho who would enjoy without 

i ncurrin.:; tho i nmense debtor ship for a thing clone. 11 The l ady , in

fluenced by t hG counsel of the "hooded moon 11 / 11 conedi an co.puchin , 11 is 

accustomed to ttt oars in r.ioon or mi s t , 11 .J. s orrow caused by the barren

nes s of unfulfilled desi re . 

The " hooded i,10on11 / 11 c omec1 i aJ1 capuchi n " may be identified with the 

hero of Chamber ]',Jusic at th0 bec~i nni n i:_, of the sequence . He was des

cribed in I a s "Love , 11 which s i --:nifi ed only desi re ; he wor e a mantle 

with "Dark leav0s on his 112.i r , 11 whi ch signified hi s sorrow; and his 

hoau i n 11 hoode<l 11 i n tho sense of " bent, " like his l ndy , ttin r every" 

nnc.1 mu s in6 • In III the hero i s seen o.llecorically as "~" in 

pro5ress "in heaven" and nt midnight ( "./.t that hour when all things 

have repose ,/Do you hear the n i ght wind ••• pl aying unt o Love to un

close/The palo ~c.te s of sunrise , 11 "~~t th:it hour vJhen soft lights 

come and 13 011 ), which all recalls the "divine" counsel which the 

"hooded moon 11 / 11 comedian Capuchin" gives 11 0f ~ i n ancient plenilune . 11 

And in IV the hero i s compared to "the shy star" which, like himself 

as "Love " in III, "goos forth in heaven/1..11 maidenly, disconsolate," 

which r ecalls the "tear s in moon or mist" which the counsel of the 
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4:I:tist (p.96), Stephen likens himself to "the barren shell of the 

moon": 

He had known neither the pl easure of coopnnionship with 
others nor the vigour of rude male health. • • • He was 
drifting amid life like the barren sh0ll of the moon • 

..J"t thou pal e for .iear iness 
Of climbing heaven o.nc~ gazing on the earth, 
Wander ing cornpani onless ••• 7 

Ho repeated to himself the lines of Shelley 1s fr agment. 
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Thus Dedalus see s himself like the 11 hooded moon 11 / 11 comedian capuchin, 11 

and moreover , this w:1s when he was s t ill u.11uer the influence of the 

jesuits, the capuchins, the Church generally, before he had received 

"tho call of life to his soul, 11 the counsel of art and its wisdom. 

In the second stanza of XII, the hero finally wins his lady, end 

himself, from a 11 divine 11 counsel, with the wisdor:i of art . He bids 

her "Believe me r athGr thnt am wise/In disregard of the divine ." 

Thi s inplies a conscious disavo.1nl of "the divine" i n his e spousal of 

tho wisdom of hi s art - like that of Dedalus 2J1<.J Joyce himself. How

ever , by a precise. rn.aint enanco of talance , the " Gl ory and stars" 

which arc seen "beneat h l tho] f eet 11 of 11Love in ancient plenilune 11 in 

the middle two lines of the first stanza. , nro actuolly achieved by 

the heretical poet i n the middl e two lines of tho second stanza, when 

1r.:i. gl ory kindles in those oyos ,/Trembl ef t o starlight. Hine, 0Mine1 11 

The 11 hooded moon11 / 11 comedian capuchin" propounds an ideal, "divine" 

love but cannot consUIIh~ate it; the heretico.1 poet espouses a mortDl 

beauty, but in its :i.macinati ve consummation, its refinement into an 

aesthetic image in 11 tb.e vir gin womb of the imagination, 11 he achieves 

a divinity alternative to that of his antae onist. But the divinity 

of the poet, far from being an abstracted concept like "Love in 

ancient plenilune ,/Glory and stars beneath his feet, 11 is immediately 
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apprehended in his image of mortal beauty; one can actually see 

11 glory 11 kindlin; and tremblinG to i1starlight 11 in his aesthetic image . 

Ther e is no fuller account of the composition of any poem in 

Chamber Music thnn there i s of XII . The poer:i originated from a con

ve rsation which J oyce had with Hary Sheehy while returning from an 

excursion t o the Dublin hills. Stanislaus 6ivos the a ccount: Y). 

When t hey were r eturnins l ate in the evenin6 , all a 
little tired , t here wa s some tnlk about a pale r ose-col oured 
moon that ho.d r i sen with a hnlo . The pretty Sheehy girl, 
who wa s ,,Jalkinrr with my brother , thought it looked t earful . 

- It l ooks to me like the chnbby hooded face of some j olly 
f at Capuchin, said ~im. 

The gi r l ••• gc.vo hi m o. s i dolon;:·: r~:lance out of her l arge , 
dark eyes and said , ••• 

- I think you ar e very wicked . 

- Not very , sai d Jim , but I do my best • 

.i.fter they hnd separ at ed and sho h8.d 11one off homo, ••• 
Jin str olleci on , i n n o hurry , becau se he hud the i dea for 
o. song i n his hornJ . Hn.vin;_, no ot her ,1riti nc r;ipterials, 
he t or e open o. ci6ar otte- box 3.nC st andi ng unde r a str eet 
l o.r:ip wr ot 0 th8 tvJo vorses of thu son;, '.XII] on t he inside 
of t lle box i n hi s fin:i neat handwritinf . 

The conversation, with Mary Shoehy I s mild shock e.t Joyce I s bl asphemy , 

explains o.. cr eat deal of XII: the "hooded moon11 like a 11 comeclian 

c s.puchin, 11 the l nC.: y n.s "my shyl y sweet" and "sweet s entimentalist , 11 

he r " t ears in moon or mist ," and her a.lo.rm nt Joy ce ' s "disregard of 

the divine'' betr aying the counsel i..ihich "the hooded moon/Put in 

( her~ heart ." It is sir~nificant that Joy ce could not achieve Mary 

Sheohy ' s l ove i n reality (St ani s l au s said 11 the ir r elations wer e 

always r nth0r diffident and conventional" 40 ·) but could win 

... 

her aesthetic image in the world of hi s art, i n poem XII . For in 

~* Portrait of the 1..rtist , Stephen Dedulus can win Emma. Clery (the 

origi nal of whom wa.s Mo.ry Sheehy again) only i n his art, when she 

becomes one a spect of the t emptr ess of his villanelle. J..nd Emma 

Clery , like the birl in poem XII, had " [.flirted] with her priest, 

f toyedJ with a church which was the scullery-maid of christendom. 11 
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Mary Sheehy, Emma Clery, and the girl at the beginning of XII - all 

closely interr el ated - are all representatives of the church which 

is in direct opposition to Joyce's, Stephen's, and the Chamber Music 

hero's espousal of the wisdoCT of art. 

Poem XII bears an interestin3" r el ation to Ye ti.ts 1 "Who Goes with 

Fergus?" (fr om The Rose), \.lhich gr eatl y moved Joyco, and as 

Ellfilann says, 41 • 

i•s feverish discontent anc. promise of carefree exile 
wore to entor hi s own thour,:ht, and not long afterwards he 
sot t he poem to music, 3.lld praisocJ it as the best lyric 
in tho world. 

Joyc e also sang 11Who Goe s Wit h Fergus?" f or both his brother George 

ond his nother at death 42 • - s o the deep sir,nificances which the 

son:; ha.cl for him malrn it highly likel y th2-t ho woul d have had it in 

mind when wri tin~~ his own soniJ S• 

... .L.ncl lift your tender eyelids , mo.id, 
• ..nd br ood on hopes and f ear s no more • 

..:illc no more turn a side o.nd br ood 
Upon l ove ' s bitter mystery; 
For Fe r gus rules the br uzen CCl.l' s , 
:..nd rules t he sh~clows of the wood , 
~aid the white breast of the di m sea 
,i1,ncl o..11 dishevelled wander i n .. ~ stars 

This r ocJ.lls XII, 11 No mor e be t e31's in 1:10011 or mist/For thee, sweet 

sentinentalist , 11 and her broodin f upon "Lov e i n 1:111cient plenilune ,/ 

Glory and stars beneath his feet . 11 And the poet of XII is like 

Fergus , a hero of art , as against the 11 bi tter myst ery," the sterile 

counsel, of "the divine ." 

The main error of Tindall' s interpretation of XII is his clo.im 

that 11 the girl is too conventional to yield to his domands. 11 43• 

The poem itself is quito unequivocal on this point; the second 

stanza could not be any more explicit about her surrender. 

Kenner 44• suggests that the ir ony of XII illustrates Stephen 1 s 

comlilent (Stephen Hero, p.179) that he was compelled not only to use 

"the feudal terminology" in "his expressions of love," but "to 
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express his love a little ironically." Kenner therefore sees XII a s 

a distinction between "the feudal terminology11 of ideal love, ''Love 

in ancient plenilune , 11 as in Dant e and Cavalcanti, and a modern 

11posscssabl e beauty and a practicable l ove ." However, it seems un

likely that Joyce woul d have ree;arded Dante as a "sage that is but 

kith .J.nd kin/With the comedian capuchin, 11 or seen his counsel as 

"sel1timentalist," or ref: arded hi msel f "wi se/In disregard" of Dant e 's 

idoo.l. 

XIII 

This poem prepares the onnunciat i on of the poet to bis mistress, 

'.ls i n XI, althou0h tho tone is sublimated into hi,~h courteousness in 

XIII . She will hear his narnu not only nupon the bugl es of the cheru

bimn as a si['.nal of bis approach to he r chWibor, but also on the 

Gweet breath of thG 11WincJ of spice s \~hose song is ever/Et:ithtlamium , 0 

The "wind of spices" a.nd it c conjunction with lfEpithalarnium" seems 

t o r e call tho Song of Sol omon, the biblical cel ebration of sensual 

love i n son5 , which is more specifically alluded to in poem XIV. In 

XIII, the pod pr n.ys tho wind to {; o 11 ilnd come i nto her little garden/ 

..:..na sing at her window"; in Song of Sol omon 4: 12 111 .. garden inclosed 

is my sister, my spouse}' nnd in 4: 16, Sol omon I s beloved exhort s the 

wind "~.woke, 0 north wind; and come, thou south; blow upon my 

garden, that tho spice s there of may flow out . Let my beloved come 

i nto his s arden, and eat his pleasant fruits ." Throughout Chamber 

Music, tho poet's beloved is represented as an enclave - bosom, heart, 

chamber , sheltered forest, ns well as 11 a 0arden inclosed11 - protected 

fr om "sad austeritios 1r and rude winds outside. It is the peace pro

mised by such protection that the hero seeks. .ind in poem XIII, he 

is on the point of attaining to her chamber: 11The bridal wind is 
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bl owindFor Love is nt his n ocn. 11 Tho cycl o of l ove is at i ts 

highest point, diametri cally oppos~d t o the "Love in ancient 12leni

~11 which the " hooded moon"/ 11 cor,1edian capuchin11 hacl counselled in 

XII. 

The "Wind of spices whose sone i s ever/Epithalam ium11 is o. symbol 

f or inspiration , o.nc.l it unites "lnnd11 and " s ea. 11 This is directly 

po.rnll olec! in III when the 11 si/eet harps" rJ.so preceded Love nnd in

spired him 11To uncl ose/Tho pale gat es of sunrise" ( as tho 11 Hind of 

spicos 11 opcr.s her (''U'den nnd her window) , anc co.used 'l similar har

mony of 11 en.rth11 and "o.ir. 11 

Tindall 45• notes that 

1~ tri ck of rhythr.1 and rhyme ••• helr.,s to el evat e the 
pu..;t i c or gunizo.tion . Joyce dar rngly rhynes accent ed "c:o" 
in the second stonzc. with unaccented 11 '..Ji ndow , 11 o.n offbeat 
\1hich o.nti cip:itos some of the t echnical exporioonts of the 
1930 ' s . Th0 rhythnic subtlety of the n oxt to l ast lino of 
the second stanza i s also notabl e . 

XIV 

This is tho clioruc 01 Ch&.1bcr Eusic . J oyce hir!!self said 11Tho 

centr:tl. son,. is XIV after which the ,1ovcment i s all downwards . n 
46• 

There i s no actual contact bet1•oen the two lovers , end no consuo

mntion or clir.J.ax s ave in poetic t erms. Poem XIV i s u climax of 

i nspiration. Hi s arrival havine; been announced on " the buel es of 

tho cherubim11 (XI) an<l the ''Wind of spi ces " (XIII), the poet ~ 

come into his lady ' s burden ( "I wait by tho cedar tree" ) , and he 

calls to her t o arise; this is her, and his own , awakening. .ls in 

~ Portrait of the .lu'tist (p , 217) , 

In the virgin womb of the imagin~tion t he word was made 
f l esh. Gabr i el the seraph had come to the vircin's chaJ11ber. 

See Introduct ory Essay , pp. 88-90 , for full commentary on XIV. 
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Tho ~10ment of creative inspirati on, the ki ss of the Muse, l asts 

only an instant , however, and when the moment is gone , sharper 

r ealities Graduo].ly impinge wd once more assert their hold over the 

soul of the sensitive . 

xv 

Poom XV seeQs to continue tho scns0 of XIV , but it is not quite 

o.s trill!!lphont o. call t o 3.r ir:;c '1S the precedin. ,_ poem . ~ai.n there 

c.ppenrs to be v. close roldionship with Son;~ of S0101:ton , (2:9- 13): 

9 . My bel oved i s like a rose or o. yount. hart: behol d , 
he standcth behind our w~,J.l, he l ookc:th forth at tho 
windows , sho,Jin,·; h:i.nself Hll'OU[;h tho l a.tticc. 

1 o. Hy beloved spake, and said unto me , Rise up, my l ove , 
my f .:ur one , mcl come awrxy . 

11 . For, l o , tho wint er i s past, tho ro..in is over and 
t;011e ; 

12. Tho f l m-iers appear on the earth; t he t i ne of tho 
sin::;in~ of birds is come , wd t he voice of the turtle is 
hoc.rd in our l and; 

1 J . The f i c t r ee putteth for th lrnr r;r oon fi;~s , :md the 
vines ,Jith tho t ender gr 2..;_Jo _:;ive o. ,;oocl sw"311, ,°J'ise, my 
fai r l ove , r.iy fair one, ::1.ncJ com8 o.wo:J . 

This closely parallels XV, in \Illi ch the l over stands on the threshol d 

of hi s nistress I c~1runbcr . Tho call t o come m1ey fron drew.s t o a new 

dm-m \las r.1aclc bef or e in X: 11Tha tir:1e for urea.mine/Dreams is over - / 

j,s l over to lover ,/Swoetheart, I comc 11 • This is r epeated in XV: 

11 From dewy dreams , ray soul, o.risc ,/ Fro2 love ' s deep slumber and from 

d00.th. 11 I n both X c.ncl XV the call .:pplies equally t o his mistress 

ond himself , for in I , us Love he was n. dreomer, wanderinr, abstrac

t edly, and he also wore the trai)pincs of death, 11Po.le flower s on 

his mantle ,/Dark l eaves on his ho.ir . 11 By o.wakeninc his mistress/ 

Muse , ill:. \vill be awakened to a new 1i££• Poem XV i s also pervaded 

by an at mosphere of enchantment , with the ritual progress of dawn 

( 11 Eastward t he 3r aduo.l dawn prevail s/Where softly burning fir es 
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~;old0n gossamer" , 

While sweetly, :Jent l y , secretl y, 
The f l owery bells of morn are stirred 

,..nd. tho wise choirs of faery 
Beci n (innumcrousl ) t o be heard. 
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This i s not simply a natural dawn - it is the awakeni nc of ima.rti

nution. The "choirs of faery 11 begin to be heard , 11wise 11 in their 

soni; , like the poet , "in disroc;arcJ of the di vine" ( the world of 

ima;;ino.tion is a po.gan world) . The " wise choirs of f a.ery11 also 

evince their " f aery" quality in t heir adjective 11 i nnumorous", for 

t his word suc~osts both 11not numerous " n.nd 11numcrous 11 , :i. suitably 

vc.:3ue 1 ddiniti on ' for such an irao. ;inn.ry t r oop. He was to have boon 

rnnounced. on " t he bugl os of tho cherubim" - tho 11wise choirs of 

faeryi1 reveal it to b8 the chorus of a decidouly po.,'c.n cherubim. 

The poe:n alsc suc;&;csts that nature is the reflection of his 

ri1istress (cf. VIII) : as Dmm pr ove.ils c.rn.i cl " softly burnin,-; fires" 

which Hoke gossoncr veil s trcnble, so shoultl hi s nistress . The 

J r escnce of his nistr oss i mo.sin~tion produces a vaguely alchemical 

atmosphere in c. number of pocins . In II , with hor influence, "The 

twilight turns t o clD.l"kcr blue/With l i Ghts of anothyst . 11 Love ' s way 

in heaven in III, supervised by his mistress , was II o.r.-,.low/.L~t that 

hour wh0n soft li15hts come o.nd go . 11 .lmd in VIII , 11The ways of all 

tho woodland ," having been touched by the "light footfall" of his 

mi stress ," "Gleam with o. soft and golden fir e [ _cf. tho 11softly 

burnine fir es " accompanyil1£: her awo.kening in xvJ. 11 Her touch is a 

magi col one. Mor eover, the " softly burning fires • • • Making t o 

trembl e all those veils of gr ey n.nd golden gossomer 11 seems to r e 

call Col eridge • s "Frost at Hi dnight" ( · · .1 3-1 6) 

t he thin blue f l ame 
Lie s on my low- burnt fire , ond quivers not; 
Only that film, which fluttered on the grate, 
Still flutter s there , t he sole unquiet thing. 
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These 11f i lms 11 were supposed t o herald the advent of a stranger in 

superstitious belief, in the paean imagin.:i.tion. 1.ccordingl y , i n XV , 

tho ~d.vent of tho poet to tho 11 vir e;in womb of the i nngination" i s 

h0r aldccl . For in XIV, "The pale dew 11 hn.d lain "Like a veil" on his 

hewl - possibly the "veils of :r cy Md gol den gossor:ier" which wil l be 

r.ic.de t o trenblc by the ns oftly burniur-; fir es " n.ccorapcnying his 

raistr ess I awakeninc . Tho same i i:,a.t!G occurred in V, when the poet , 

r eo.di n-:; i n his r oom , noticaJ , like Col eridee , "t he fir e do.nee on the 

f l oor " - t hi s tine hcraldin:, the aJvent of his r.,i strcs s . 

11}1akin:.; t o tr er.1bl e; all those v eils/Of r,r ey o.nt.l ,::'.Ol den ;;ossamer 11 

w.:,.s r e;_11.~at cd by Joyc e:! in hi s poem 1.J.ono 1 (frori1 Pomcs Pcnyeach) : 

"Tho 1:1.oun I s Gr ey,;ol don meshes ;::.oko/iJ.l ni ght n. v0il. 11 

St.::'Jri.sl aus J oyce recorded the: conpo:::ition of XV in nn entry , 31 

July 190Lu ir. his di ary: 47• 11 ,Tin hc.s written •• , a. r.1at uti ne in verso 

1Jc,
0
i nnin~-: 1 Fror.~ dewy d.rcCtF,z i.1Y JOul a ri se!'" 

XVI 

This sli;::,ht poeu pursues t ~10 11 corae QWny11 thcno of the pr e ceding 

pocn , Tho poet is beseechin0 hin mistress to r eturn with hi.':! to the 

vo.lley "where Love di d somctiwe 1::011 - in I , before ho had met her . 

For "r.1:my a. choir is singing now" in tha valley , because of the 

awa.kcninc and inspiration of his imo.::;ine.ti on. 11Many o. choir " r 0calls 

tho 0 \./i se choirs of f o.ery11 which began 11 ( innumerous1) t o be heard" in 

XV. Tho valley is another ine~o of enchambcrment ; the poet ' s obje ct 

throughout i s to attain to per petual peace in coopany with his l ndy , 

his aesthetic image of mortal beauty . He i s to learn the t r ansience 

of creati ve ecsta sy , however; he cannot remain in tho "sweet bosoo11 

of his l ady, the "cool and pl easant valley ," longer than tho instant. 
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XVII 

Tho decay of l ove first bccor1es o.pr;.'.l.I'ent in poem XVII, when ex

t erntl reclities intrude in the f or B of a rival. The her o ' s mi str ess 

rcmain:J faithful to him , o.ncl his success cn.usos tho brouk with the 

r i vcJ., c.. former friend. But the hero tcJ •. · s the bl:1T.1c f or tho break 

upon h:i.r.1 s e::lf: "I ::::~ve ~ pain. 11 ~nd t hertJ is some sugeestion that 

the rivul w.is vyin:.:; not 11ith the hero for tho affections of the hero ' s 

mistress , but r ather with the hero ' s mistress f or the; her o• s 

.J.t t unti ons. For t ho rival is representative of extornal r eality, the 

comuon life fro!il which t hE: hero ' s l ove f or his r.iistress ho.s cut him 

off. Tht.. po t sought tlle r ccli ty of ioa:{inative exp0ricnce , but 

this in .::.,'1 exclusive.; r GoJ.ity , .:md t here i s no r ow i n the "virgi n 

womb of the i.~n,:-'.ino.ti on11 f or nnyo!h., olse. 

Tlu.s small 1.-00'1 i s uxtr er<!-J Y pr e:cisc , oncl its synt2.X directly 

reflects tho thoQe . rho first stanza consists of~ mcin cl ausu 

whos(:l c:11pho.si:: is on. 11 him11 :mcl the J.i vision between 11 1 11 and "hin ,11 

o.nd tlu.s .au.in cl.'.J.u so , ccntrclly pl .J.cod , i ;, ovorwllclrnod on ea.ch s i do 

by an oxplo.natory subor di n:ite: cl ause on.ch onphunisin:.:; 11 your 11 and the 

·union of 11my 11 o.nc~ 11yo'..tr 11 (the use of 1iosscssi v ., pr onouns further 

onphn.sisinc tho union of subject) . Thus thorc i s 3. m,a.tl y bo.lo.nced 

structure of subj 0ct in the three clauses of 11your ","~Y" ; ·r111 , 

"hio" / 11my" ,•your• - which is an exact structural enbodir.lont of the 

theme of ri vo.lry. 

Mtor tho pr esent or future t ense of tho preceding poems , XVII 

strike en unusu:'.l noto with its past tense . ThiA serves l'.S a re

minder that while the poet is enchcmbered uith his l o.dy in their 

world of son~ and art , tho world nnd its miseries remain outside; 

a.s i n XXXIII , 11 o.11 ~ound our loneliness/The wind is whistling 

merrily." It i s evidence of tho decline of l ove and inspir ati on 
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t hat the ::)Oet can no,,i think of sornethinc other th311 his aesthetic 

i.m.aGe of mortn.l beauty , nncJ allo,v the worl d to impinge . 

Poe~ XVII probably oricinated in J oyce ' s break with Goea.rty. 

Vi ncent Cos[;ravo \Jrote to JoycG, about 29 October 1905, in sn 

-::..tte:npt to heal tho breach , -:..11.c.t in his l otter he quoted the pen

ultimate lino of XVII and i dentified the: 11stranger who wc.s my 

43. friend," the rival of the :-,oe::i , wit h Gos a.rty: 111.t Christmas 

11,. stra..'1gcr to you now ' Ge.Ve 1~10 the follo,iin[;'. ' little carol ' ••• 

Lquotes] ••• The appended Song of J . is of cotrrse Goga.rty ' s . 11 

Ell.non.'- wr ote of the period which Joyce spent i n the Ifartcllo Tower 

(5eptcmber 1904) : 49 • "Joyce u::i.s too c oncerned with Nora to treat 

Go_::arty with any ceremony. Two roens tiritten at this timo sug5est 

th<..:: br on..l.c with him: = qu0tos XXI_] • • • Tho ot )1cr poem alludes to 

rror;:11·ty nore specifically: [1uotes xvnJ. Tt 

XVII I 

Boca.use he cc.res only for hi s l~Qy nnd i ~norcs his friend , the 

poet is ostr n...,g0c. fro~2 his fricnJ in XVII . In XVIII, because friends 

fail hi m ,2nd r.:~i v o hif.l. sorrow, the poet is brou~ht closer to his l ady . 

However t ho world outside their rc0 lationship ::i.ffects hin, the l ady 

remains at tho centre of his universe . \,Jhcthcr the relationship 

hurts tho wor l d or thu worlcl attacks tho reb.t i onship, his pre 

occupation with his lady, which is his preoccupati on with art , 

remains at odds \lith the world. His l ady, a. Muse , \-Jill inspire him 

and rer1ove tho s t int:; fror.i the barbs of the world: 

But one unto him 
Will softly move 

~ d softl y woo him 
In ways of l ove . 

This bears tl1e s~e relation to XI, as V docs t o IV; just as in V 
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it is shown tho.t the poet had been enchanted by his lady's song 

bef or e he s ang his "lover' s chant " to hor in IV , so in XVIII it is 

shown tho.t his l p.dy 1novcs unto him ' and 1 \~oo:=; him i n ways of l ove t 

despite his claims in XI t o have "come to woo ••• thy girlish ways . H 

His l ady i s o. symbol of inspir ati on. 

11i .. little ashes/Their worcls cor.10 to" resembles poen XXV of 

Fi tzgertld I s The Rubaiyat of Omar Khav;yae, a. col)/ of which Joyce 

still ha.d i n his personal library in l ater life: 
50• 

Why, ull tho Saints ond Sages who discuss ' d 
Of tho Two Worl ds so l oa.rnodly, a.re thrust 
Like foolish Prophets forth ~ their Uords to Scorn 
.i'.:r0 sca.ttor ' d , and their Nouths arc stopt with Dust . 

XIX 

I n XVII a. fri (-mcl is estranged , in XVII I fri ends frj_l hi-c, a.n<.1 in 

poen XIX t h-.; f orces of oxtornal r eality j_rnpingo with oven p.reater 

strons th on the poet ' s rclo.t i onship with his mi;:;tross . XIX is a 

stint,;in::-; c.tts.ck on his 11Swoother..rt I s 11 dotra.ctors , who o.ppa.rently 

cor:1priso " • ..11 ;:10n11 , a. more numerous bocly than "tho colloco of rivo.l,~:, 

a s TinrJ.all sugcosts. 51 • 111..11 ;::on pref er a. lyinG cl[lJ,1our bcforo 11 her , 

i n two senses: on one hand , they try to taint her with lies ( which 

the hero answers with tho rhetorical question "Can they dishonour 

you?") and on tho other, they ,10uld choose a lyins clamour before 

choosi ng to foll ow hor . Thi s 10.tte r sucgestion has affinities with 

XII , when at first th.J coy mistress pref err ed tho counsel of "the 

hooded i:10on11 , 11 a S n.GO tho.t is but kith and kin/Wi th the cot1ed.ian 

capuchin" , who advocat ed a divine l ove , "Love in ancient pl eniluno" , 

until the hero porsuo.ded her t o "Believe 0e rather that om wise/In 

disref;ard of the divine . 11 The poet h~d won over his Muse from 

cel ebrations of divine l ove to cel ebrations of a mortal beauty. 
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But the oounsel of the "hcodod moon 11/bomedian capuchin, 11 however much 

a "lying clamour" it may be when compared with the wisdom of a pagan 

i mo.e,i nation, r etains its hold over tho majority of men who surround 

o.nd besiege the pcot 1 s enclave with his mi stress/Muse . But the poet 

comforts her by sayinc that th-:Jir asscilants , tho enemies of art , 

arc II sadder than .::ill too.r~ ( their sorrow is greater than hers) and 

"Their lives ascend as a continual sigh" (their espousal of a divine 

love, with its fruitless prayer i nstead of mortal song , denies them 

fulfilment). .And in the poem I s resounding conclusion, "Proudly answer 

to their tears:/lls they deny, deny ," the poet makes an impressive 

affirmc.tion of his mistress end her truth, a[;ainst tho negatives of 

"all men" cl.Del their "lying clamour ." The poet is taking his stand 

f or his 2.I't ab a.inst philistinism of all kinds, includinE; religion. 

Joyce macJ e a simil,':'..T stand for the artist against the "lying 

cl8Jllour 11 of " all rnen 11 in his privately published (1901) articl e 11 The 

Day of the Rabblement . 11 
52 • 

Yeats 1 "He thinks of Those Who have Spoken Evil of His Beloved" 

(from The llind Among the Reeds) has a similar theme ("They have 

spoken o.1;ainst you everywhere") to XIX, but XIX is a tighter and 

more effective poem. Tindall says, 53 • "Joyce 's treatment of the 

theme is more economical and , I think, better ." 

xx 

The poet hc.s a brief res11ite from the world in XX. 11 Thy kiss 

descending ••• With a soft tumult/Of thy hair 11 is his l ady's answer 

to "all men" whose "lives ascend a s a continual sigh," 11a lying 

clamour" in XIX. Poem XX, with its refuge in the "dark pinewood" 

II 
and "deep cool shad ow, recalls XVI and its "cool and pleasant" 

valley. 
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Ther e is a r ather precious attention to sensuous datc.il in "Thy 

kiss descendine/ Sweet 0r were/With :i. soft t umult/Of thy hair . 11 And 

the "enn.islcd" a spect of the pinefor est is a darkly sensuous image 

o.nd perhaps also an eccl esi astice.l ima3e (cf . "NiGht I s sindark no.ve11 

in 11 Ni ghtpiece 11 fr om Pomes Penyeach) . 

Tindall describes XX as 11This f antasy of desire" o.nd snys that 

"The t enses assuro us that fa.r f r om enjoyinrs the f avor s of his girl, 

the l over onl y wants to. 11 54• However , ~s described i n section (9) of 

the Introductory Esso.y, Chamber Music is charccteristicn.lly u "fant a sy 

of dosirc11 ; t h8 poet 111,..ould in that sw0et bosom be , 11 the climax is 

men,ly u call to arise , and even i n "The Villo.nelle of the Temptr ess " 

of A Portrait of the .iu'tist, the tr i umphant r esult of inspiration is 

a questi on. And tho desire is f ulfilled by its 11 fontasticn.1 11 or 

i mabinative 0xpr0ssion; the ider.l object of desi re i s cr eat0tl as on 

aesthetic imci,;e. Tho r ecurr,.mce of II soft 11 o.nd II sweet II in X.,"'{ i n

dicate that the ha.rmonic balm , with which his .:.·.r t i mmuniues him f r om 

the 11 l yin5 clamour" of the world , i s r r c sent , and functioninG, i n 

this poem. Thus he is 11 onjoyi n[.: the favors of hi " ;ri r l " in XX; his 

aesthetic ima.Ge does comfort him . However, there is a su6::;estion 

thcit CllthouGh it is " noon of do.y" (cf . XIII "Love i s a.t hi s noon11 ) , 

it will not bo so for lone , and a wistful note is alre ady present . 

Tindall also claims that "The r eal r efuJe of this dr eam fantasy 

i s a t ant of hair , 11 55• o.nd ho not <.,s parcill els in Stephen Hero 

( p . 37) , "hide me , heavy hn.ir ! 11 ; i n Yeats ' "Michael Robar t os 1..sks 

Forgiven ess Because of His Many Moods " ( " cover ••• your breast/With 

your dim heavy ho.ir 11 ) , "The Travail of P:::i.ssion11 ("We will bend down 

and l oosen our hair ovor you" ) and "Michael Robartes Bids His Be

l oved Be at Peo.ce 11 ("Bel oved l et ••• your hair fall over my breast,/ 

Drowning l ove 1 s lonely hour in deep twilight of r est 11 ) . He might 
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have added Yeats' 11He Tells of a Valley Full of Lovers" ("O women, 

bid tho young men lay/Their heads on your knees, and drown their eyes 

with your hair") . However, a lthough Joyco greatly admired The Wind 

4monh the Reeds which included all the l att er poems, 56• and was 

therefore familiar with "tents of hair," these are not "the real r e

fuge of XX. The actual line is ''With a soft tumult/Of thy hair"; 

as is characteristic in Chamber ~'.tusic what perhaps ought to be a 

physical, visual image, is an~ image . Tho ~ of "a soft 

tumult" is what is sit--:nificant . The poet <loos not get to f8el or 

~ the ho.ir; but l:10 does e et to hear it in his aestheti c ima.ge 

and its rhythm. 

XXI 

1.. magniloquent stat ement of the poet I s pride , this poem has 

close affinitie s with XIX and its defence of his l ~dy against the 

"lying clnmour " of II all men . 11 He hns lost "r;lory, 11 pe rhaps a r eli

[i; ious ,::;lory, for he wa s ''wise/In disrecnrd of the di vine"; and she 

w2.s thr eatened by the rabblement with 11dishonour 11 in XIX . Nor has 

he "Found any soul to fellow his, 11 ~s "all men" were a gainst his 

l ady i n XIX; arn.1 he is II arnonc; his foe s i n scorn and wrath , 11 just as 

~ wa.s surrounded with a "ly ing clamour" i n XIX . Thus both he and 

his l ~dy, a symbol of his art, have been assailed by the world. 

The ambieuous final couplet i dentifies the lady with the poet . 

The paradox of 11 unconsortable"/"compo.nion11 , nnd the indefinite 

possessive pronouns in 11That high unconsorto.ble one -/His love is 

his companion , " suggest that the hero of Chamber Music is celebrating 

n form of self-love. He had not "found any soul to fellow his" -

only his art . Poem XXI in fact proclaims the sufficiency of art to 

the artist. It is significant i n this r espect that XXI oricinally 

began the sequence . 57 • 
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Go.ining power from its brevity and economy, XXI with its proud 

stance of the artist against the "lying clD.111our" ma.y be compared 

with Joyce 1 s article "ThG Day .)f tho Rabblernent" (1901), and his 

broaclside "The Holy Office " (1904), vJhich contains o. number of echoes 

of XXI: 

Wher 8 they have crouched a.nd cr awled 
I stand, the self-doomed, unafraid, 
Unfellowed, friendl ess and clone 
Indiffer ent a.s the herr i ng-bone , 
Firm a s the raountc!in ridges wher e 
I fla sh my antl er s on the air . • •• 
My spirit shall thoy never h:ive 
Nor make my soul with thGirs as one 
iJ"ld though they spurn mo fror.1 th0ir 
i.'1y soul shall spurn them evermore . 

and prayed 

... 
door 

"The self-doomod 11 m~' be coi:1pc.red with 111-io \Jho hath glory lost II a..'1d 

11 Th:J.t hi gh uncons orto.blo one 11 f or t he quasi-divinity of their de

picti on of the hero. J oyce I s f eelin? of o.ff i nity with the kindr ed 

heroic spirit of Lucifer ( cf. J,. Portr .J.i t of the J.rtist, i' • 239, "- I 

will not s erve , ruis~red Stephen") gains its expr ession i n 11He who 

h:1th gl ory lost . 11 

I n an e.:i.r ly (un~mblished) poem , 58 • Joyce sn.w hinself as an 

'lpostate from the creed of XXI~ 

J..nd I h£>.ve sat ~nid t ho t ur bul ent crowd, 
1.nd ha.ve assisted at the ir boisterous play; 
I have unbent myself ond shouted loud 
And been as blci.tont ond a.s coarse as thoy . 
I have consorted with vulgarity . 

(cf. "That high unconsort able one") . 

111.mong his foe s in scorn and wr ath/Holding to ancient noblene ss" 

mo.y be compared with Dubliners (p.28): "These noises converged in a 

single sensation of lif e for me: J imo.gined that I bore my chalice 

safely thr ough a throng of foes. 11 The boy I s "chalice" was a symbol 

of the girl whom he worshipped i n his romantic imar.dnation, and to 

whom he wa s "like a harp and her words and gestures wer e like 

fingers running upon the wire s" (p.29) - a similar identification of 
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girl and inspiration of imagination to that of Chamber Music . 

Kenner 59 • describes XXI a s Joyce I s "parallel poera11 to Yeats 1 

"To His Hoar:&, Bi dding It Have No Fear ." He says that 

The first four lines tr illlsl ate Yeats ' st age properties 
i nto spare dir ectness of pr e sentation • • • • But it is t he 
concludi ng ccUplet t hat turns the scr ew . ••• Joyce 
delet es a romantic l ady-love with unconsortable and turns 
the Lucifer i nto Nar cissus . He evades neither the 
attractiveness of the role nor its penalty . He differs 
from Yeats in underst anding exa ctly what he is suyin6• 
Whenever Joyce r ewrit e s n Yeats poem ••• we fincl a poise 
l ess assured than Yeats 1 ••• but an articulation con
siderably more off iciant and Q sense of the contradictions 
of the pose considerabl y sh::i.rpened . 

However, Kenner exaggerates the relationship of XXI to YGats' poem , 

and he er rs i n ident i fyinG Yeats ' "lonely , maj ostical multitude " 

with Joyce ' s " hi gh unconsortable one . 11 

Tindall 
60 · ~ivos a per ceptive i ntcrpr et ntion of the structure 

of X..XI, de spit e occo.sional flippJ.ncy ~ 

We find it s rhythr:i. not unlike tho.t of Ger~,.rd McJ1l oy Eopkins . 
-~s " spruni,'1 as Joyco could spring it, counterpointinr~ meter 
\Jith fr e i:::clom , the rhythn, shows forth irregularity of feeling 
or else troubl e of soso s ort, probabl y serious . 

Since s ound is the substc.nc e of rhythn, we should con
sider that a s w0ll. • •• Poem XXI is a conspiracy of b:1ck ••• 
vowels . In themselve s th0y are solemn enough , but together 
with the sense the;;y creat e feeline s suit ,7 bl c for desper ate 
b:::,ritone:s . The profound symphony is i nterrupt ed , however , 
by 11 hi gh, 11 tho one word out of k9y with the others . This 
break serves to set off and givo drnrno.tic i npnct to 11un
cons vrta.ble ," the central word of the poo;n and perhaps of 
tho .hole suite , a word which l o.eking that brightj sharp 
i ntroducti on \Jould h:1ve been almost o.s clark o.s the r e st . 
11 Unconsort abl e11 owes its effect less t o juxto.position , 
however, than to other qunlities . It is a l ong , uncommon 
word among comparatively simple ones . By its place i n the 
line it produces an emphatic ripple in the rhythm , which 
in turn makes it stand out . The rhythmic and phonetic 
triumph here is like tha.t of Ben Jonson ' s "Goddess excel
l ently bright" or Yeats ' " proud , maj estical multitude . 11 

But the triumph is also semantic. By its sense t his 
great word not only summarizes the hero and his failure, 
but, taken t ogether with "companion," constitutes o. para
dox. • • • Is the paradox of 11unconsortable" end 11 companion 11 

pathetic, d0fiant .i or c omic? It may involve seeing throu~h 
an amateur Lucifer as Joyce in 4 Portrait of the Artist s aw 
throuish Stephen. The dissonance of 11his11 and "nobleness" 
may symbolize comic reservation, scorn and defiance, or the 
misery of one who has to make the best of things. 
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Tindal.l ' s semantic i nterpretation is not quite as sound as his ex~ 

plice.tion of the 11rhytbmic and phonetic triumph11 of XXI. Joyce 1 s 

attitude to Stepbon in A Portrait of the Artist was not as unequi

vocally ironic o.s Tindall suc15ests. 1.nd although irony is inherent 

in the pa.radoxictl nature of the final cdl.plot of XXI, there is a 

J r eat deal more scorn o.nd defiance arid self- sufficiency in the poem 

thnn pathos or a comic reservation." ~'..nd it would have been unusual 

even for Joyce to ho.ve dedicated the poem to Nore i f, as Ti ndall 

su[. gests, the poem describes his own L' misery" at havin ~ ho.cl to "make 

the best of thin~sn with her . ("If we knoi.-! !lbout the refurence to 

!.Jore, 11 ss.ys Tindall, "the pur:-:dox is pl ain"; 11We who know about 

~:or o. may prefer tho l at ter [re~din.:, , the.t t h0 he.ro has had to swallow 

61 
his pr i de to find r. compJ.11i orQ . 11 ~ Tk1 p'.'.V'o.dox of XX.I is no 

compromise. 

Gonsta.ntimi Curran ' s t-iS . of XXI i s dated JO Sept er.1ber 1904 and 

62 . 
bercs -~he ctedicat i on 11To Nor 2.. 11 Ho,:cver , an earlier MS . of the 

poem (in th0 Cornell Joyce Collect1.cn) ha.s one line slightly different 

from any of the vo.rio.nts r e corded by Tind::ill, c.nd is not headed with 

thu dedication "To Nor e... 11 63 • This disprovos Tindall' i=, claim that 

11 thc r efer ence to Nora.a explains tho poem and i ts final paradox as 

11 th0 nisery of one who ho.s to m:ikc tbe best of thing s . 11 The Cornell 

MS. of XXI was also written on stationery of :•THE TOWER, SJJIDYCOVE, 11 

o.nd since Joyce r esided ir. the Martello Tower only from 9-19 

September 1904 , the poem must have been \!ritten very soon o.ft er . 

This suggests that XXI, l ik~ XVII, nay h~vc some reference t o Joyce ' s 

break with Gogarty. Ellmonn supports this notion , suggests that t he 

r eason for the break was thnt " Joyce was too concerned with Nora to 

treat Gogart y with any ceremony, 11 and says that Vincent Cosgrave , 

noting t ho l J.st line of XXI , 11His love is his compnnion , 11 "took to 
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calling Nora Barnacle Joyce's I companion.' 11 64• However, it must be 

remembered that XXI was not oriJ inally dedicated to Nora , and that 

the ambiguity of "His love is his companion" remains. 

XXII 

Poem XXII recalls VI with its expression of an intense desire for 

a protective enchruaberment with hi s mistr ess. " Of that so sweet 

i mprisonmc:nt/hy soul, dearest, is fain" is an echo of VI , 111 would in 

that sweet bosom be . 11 And ai::s nin the reason for this desire is to 

find peace from the harsh realitie s of the 1.v0rlcl, 11 s o.d austerities" 

and a "rude wind" i n VI , "lyin6 cl::JJnour" in XIX, "scorn o.nd wrath" of 

f oes in XXI, <in.J in XXII, troubling 11 ala rms 11 : 

De.:irest, tb.rou:-;h interwovc;n ar1:1s 
By love ri1ade tr emulous, 

Th.::i.t night tlluros me where alarms 
Fo,-,isc r.10.y tr ouble us . 

The effect of such enchnmberment with his mistress is described in 

the fincl couplet, 11 I3ut sleep to dreami er sleep be wed/Where soul 

with soul lie s prisonud. 11 This seems 2c further indicati on that the 

poet of Chrunber Music ce l ebrnt rJ s tho cre ,::.t i ve union of inspiration 

and i ma,i inati on ; the aesthet ic imac;e which inspires him brings hin 

a "dreamier sleep , 11 and the link between dream ::ind the iran.gina.tion 

is tra.ditionnl. 

It is significant also that , a s in XVIII, the poet 's l ady woos 

hhfil; throughout Chumber Music synonymous with his art, the lady is 

a Muse-ficu.r0 . She woos him 11 t o relent," ..W.ob, tran r.attn ·lootue, 

moons to becomo soft again (note recurrence of "soft" and "sweet"), 

to yield to inspiration. She also woos him "to detain," which, from 

Latin teneo , means to hold or keep in confinement, and r einforces 

the sense of "that so sweet imprisonment." (See discussion of the 
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wor cl 0 ctetain" in Stephen I s conversation with the decn of studies in 

,. Portrait of the • .rtist, pp. 187-188 , an<.1 Stephen Hero , p. JJ. ) 

The 11 i ntorwoven arms" of the lady are 11 By l ove mad() tremulous , 11 

"- common .:uf ect of inspirc.tion in Ch::i.mber Hu sic . In XII 11 •• gl ory 

kindl 0s in those eyes , /Trembl es to starlight . 11 ~Jld i n XV t he poet ' s 

11mornin:-; inspi r ati on is s0en a s 11 softl y burning fir es" • • • i-fakinG to 

trembl e a.11 those veils/Of Gr ey anc. :;olden c oss31Iler . 11 In o.. poem :)ub

l ished in Stephen hero (p. 42) , th.a dawn of XV a.nd the imprisonini::; 

o.rms of XIII c.r 0 linked: 

The de.wn awakes with tremulous alarms, 
How c;r cy , how coLl , how bare! 

0 , hold me stil l white arr(!_s , encircli nr c..rms l 
."J1d hid c me , hec.vy h :-ir l 

Poem XtII h .::.s an unusu2.lly v2.Ticc. vocnbul::..ry , with emphasis on 

11 rcl ent 11 and 11detain, 11 "tremulous ," 11 nowise , 11 .:inc 11 o.llurcs . 11 

11 ,'J.lur es , 11 mor e subtly ench2ntin_; t h:::.n 11 l uros)1 r 0c.:J.ls t ho tornptr 0ss 

of Stcphun' s villanclle, who 1,,.ic1.s 11 LuN of th.:, f.".llen s orn.phim. 11 

(The j_)Oet of Ch::unber :1usic , o.nnounced t o his l s.Cy 11 upon the bugl es of 

the,; ch,:; rubim11 in XI, was 21.so o. fo.llen seraph , for hG ,w.s 11 wiso/In 

disr o;:;.J..rd of tho di vine 11 in XII, and in XX I 111;0 • • • hath a lory 

l ost . n) 11 Nowi sc 11 in 11 al arms/Nowi se r.1zy troubl e us" su1.:;._;osts that the 

olc.rms of the worlcl, the 11 l yinr: clamour" of "all men 11 are not wise ....., ' - _ , 
like the poet , "In disre.:;a.rd of the C:.ivinc , 11 or like t he 11wise choirs 

of f aery" (XV); the world Qlld religi on arc contr ary to t he \Jisdom 

of c..rt and imo.gination. The alc!.rms are " nowise" in tho S3Illo sense e..s 

the 11di vine" counsel of 11 t he hooded moon" is the wi sdom only of 11 
· 

s c.ce thc.t is but kith nnd kin/With tho comedian co.puchin. 11 
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XXIII 

This is third in tho ;:;roup of 11 womb- i mac;e 11 poems includi n:; VI an<l 

XXII, but i s definit el y one of the l ater poems because of its recog

nition of the tra.nsience of ecstasy in the l ~st line , 11ThouJ h love 

live bu.t a dcy. 11 .""•ain the distinction between hero anti l .:i.dy i s not 

a suostantial,physical one . 

This heart that f l utters neo.r my hear t 
i,iy hope and all my riches i s , • •• 

For there, as in some mossy nest 
The wrens wil l divers treasures keep , 

I laid those trec.,.sures I possessed 
Ere th2:.t mine eyes had l earned to weep. 

A mi stress may be the I hope anC.:: riches I of her e.dmirer, but it is un

usuul that he shoulC by "those treasures I possessed/Ere that mine 

eyes hac leurnec to weep , 11 " there , 11 i n his mistress , i f she is a 

se::-..'U.:u beinc. But "those tr ee..sures 11 which the yount; poet possessed 

\Jere hi s son::s , ond they were l uicl - 111Iy hope anJ all my riches ••• 

. ~nC:: 2..ll my h:ippiness - in the 11viruin womb of the i mo. in'ttion , 11 wher e 

11the wcr d wa s macle flesh, 11 even before he hc,l fully exi---:eriencec.1 the 

11 s a:::! austerities" one 11 lyinc; clnmour 11 of the worlc.. . Del'.alus simi-

l c.r ly le.id the "first fruits of his verse 11 on the altar of his art , 

in Stephen Hero (p . J6), in a 11hous e of silence" which he constructed 

biL1self just as the wrens built thei r 11 r.ios sy nest 11 in which t o lay 

their treasures : 

He spent <lays anC nichts hrunmerin0 noisily as he built a 
house of silence for himself wherein he might await his 
Eucharist, days a.nc ni~hts g~therinc the first fruits and 
every peace- offerin: anu heapinb them upon his altar 
whereon he prayeC clmnorously the burninc t oken of sati s 
faction micht descend . 

When his eyes ~ L :arne<l to weep, when he experienceC. the II sacl 

austerities" of the world , he r ealis es tlio.t the ecsta sy of inspir 

ation l asts only an instant ( 11 l ove lives but a day") . But because 

he is II Unhappy when we <lr aw apart 11 (cf . IX II Love is unhappy when 

love is away") , and because he also realises that he can transcend 
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the misery and "lying clamour" of the world (cf. XXV) in the instant 

of inspiration, he settle s for the latter, however instantaneous, for 

the reality of poetic experience, for the wi~dom of art , anJ continues 

like the wrens (a symbol of fidelity) to lay ~treasures, to hatch 

his sonbs, in~ "mossy nest , 11 the "vir ::3in womb of the imagination": 

"Shall we not be e.s wise as they/Thou;;h love live but G. clay? " This 

is the wisdom 11 In ,_~isre6ar c.l of t he divine" (XII), the wisdom of the 

;'wise choirs of f e,ery" (XV) , the wisclom of artistic creation. 

111 =:i c " primarily meo.ns ' deposited ,' but be cause of the 3.Ilnlo~y 

with nestin:; wr en s, it .'J.l so sue J ests procreation . Dec1 clus discusse s 

the "conception ," "Ge st ntion , 11 2n d 11 r epr oc:uction" of works of 8.I't in 

.'l. Portrait of tho 1.rtist (p . 209 ). "Flutters" i n 11 Thi s hGart that 

f l utt ers near my hee.r t" r ectlls t he "tr emulous" ef f 0ct of insr:,ir at ion 

in XII, XV and XXII . 

Poem X.;{III i s J.2Jnn,;:;ee: by the rirocious r het orical eff ect of "Hy 

hope r.nc'. all my riches - ye sl -- 11 ; nnd the subor c'.ination of grammar to 

rhyme in "Shall we not be a s wise a s the y 11 c..l so j ars. 

11 Though love live but c. day 11 is not entir ely conditional, for 

the l ove cel ebr at ed in the s e poems ha s 1 2.st ec~ 11 but a d3.y, 11 and tho 

deGline of Love 1 s sun is alr eac:y i n progr ess. 

XXIV 

?oem XXIV seems to recall Ben Jonson's "Still to be Neat ," a 

h . h J . l t h . 65• L 1 b poem w ic oyce is mown o ave ac.mir ecJ anC sung. ar ge y e-

cause of this fact. Tindall 
66• claims that -

The theme is evident enouGh ulthouch it seems to have es
caped the notice of critics: if tho girl titivating before 
her mirror does not hurry up, the lover, tired of waiting , 
will be gone. 

This is the theme of Jonson's poem, but not of Joyce's. For XXIV 

specifically gives a different reason thon impatience for the lover 
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praying his mistress to 11 cease to comb out ,/Comb out your long hair, 11 

anG the reason is 

For I hQve hear~ of witchery 
Under a pretty air . 

That mc.kes as one thine to the l over 
Stayin; anc: J oin ~; hence , 

ill ftlr , with many a prntty air 
.·.nd m~my a ne:;lie;ence . 

In other word s , tho hero has been bewitchec by the ince ssant pre

occupat ion of his mistross combinG out her hair, and the impatience 

which J onson felt in a. similar situc.t i on h 1s been negated in this 

poem by the hero 's me smeriso.tion: his mistress' "witchery" "makes 

as one thine; to the lover/St e.yin:-:; W L: ;;;oin('. henc ·." Thus this poem 

W.J.s perh.::l)S de s i c;nec~ to contrac'..i ct t he meaninD, of Jonson 1 s "Still to 

be ~-JeJ.t . 11 In the first two sto.nzaG of XXIV, the slow ch-::nting m0tre , 

tho r epetition of the word 11 combin~11 c.0noting her 2.ction, and the 

s.:mse itsel f sub;:est thc.t tho hero may become i mpat i ant : 

The sun i s in tho willow l ec..ves 
.JiC on the d2ppl e~ ~r ass , 

• .r1C:' still she I s combi ng hor l on:: hair 
Befor e the l ookinc6l o.s s . 

But the l ast two stanzas ( above) state thJ.t he h~s n21 bocome irri-

t at<;d with 11th ' 2.dult er i es of ar t , 11 as Jonson cescrib0C:: the pr 0enin;; 

of hi s mistress , but is rather encha.nt ec by them. :.nd tho hero of 

x:nv is not only mesmerised by 11th ' adulteries of art " of his mistr ess, 

but he also gains with her the " sweet nee:.l ect 11 of naturalness which 

Jonson said 11more t aketh me/Than all th ' e.dultcrie s of art . 11 (For her 

"witchery ••• mo.lees ••• :J.l fair , with many a pretty air/.:.nd. many a 

negligence . 11 ) The poem, then , seems t o sum_.:cst that the hero ' s 

mistre ss is more accomplished than Jonson ' s, anJ her peculiar pen

chant for "witchery under a pretty air ," her capacity for enchanting 

him and harmoni::;ing all ( 11makes ••• all fair") , one': for averting his 

attentions from the world of external reality (the sun outside ), 

gives her a supernatural aspect which t end s to sug8est she is a 
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symbol of his ima; in~tion, continually exercisinc itself in disregard 

of the worlG outsiGe. This su[gestion is supported to some extent by 

the dir ect transplant of a phrase , 11 th8 dappleC:: gr .:iss, 11 from Yeo.ts ' 

poem "The: Sonc; of Wanderin.; -~engus. 11 In this poem, -~enc.;us pursues 

11 ::t climmerinc [ irl 11 of ima._ in:ition , oncl asserts that he will 

walk amonG lon:~~ C.2..ppl eC: gr c..ss, 
• .nd pluck till time .J.nd times :'..Te done 
The silver ~pplcs of the moon, 
The :,ol den appl es of the sun. 

The hero of XXIV asserts th~ seJnc thine : f nr from bccominG impat i ent 

with his woman of ima:~i n:.tion (unlike Jonson 1 s ~ woman) , he will 

continue to be enchc.nted by her 1pluckinG ' her lon · ho..ir (as i f it 

were 3l1 instrument) . 

The 11 witchery 11 of his mi str a s s o.ffccts tho verse itself ( bosirJ es 

its cr ec.tor ) : sho combs :1,.,r hc..ir 11 with rn~ny a pretty Qi!:, 11 which, 

c..espite tho st at:.-cl silenc0 of her ;iction , su:~rcsts 11 o.ir 11 as 11mul oc2y 11 

as well ns ";-sestur e . 11 Tho poet r r 2..ys her to 11 cc:-.se t o comb out ••• 

y our l on3 hair ,/For I h .1vc h~::rc. of \~itchery/Unc.0r a pr et t y o.ir , 11 

which hints further th-.t her '.lCtivity rno.y be musical . .'.nd her 

11witchery 11 also :1m::i.kes J.S one thin~: to the lover/St:iyinc ond goine 

h,.mce , 11 2.s in V, ho.vine b'-'cn equ.,J.ly enchc.ntin; in :tn equally in

ccssunt activity, she has this s Jmc ef f~ct on him: 

I have l eft my book: 
I have l eft my room: 

For I hoar~ you sin~ing 
Through tho Lloom , 

Si nc inG nnd s i n: i ng 
:. merry J.ir . 

He l eft his extern2i pursuit s in V just o.s he forgot about the sun 

in XXIV, she is n sini;;inG .:-.n<.l sin[.:ing 11 in V just o.s she is 11 combine , 

combinb11 in XXIV , and her decidoC.ly music::i.l 11morry air" in Vis not 

di stinct from hor "pr etty uir 11 in XXIV. In XX , h ... r hair c ave " u 

soft tumult . 11 .'..ncl tho o.ction of combing her long hair per haps 

gi ves of itsel f a hint of musical activity. This r einforces the 
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pn.radox of 11 silently11 ( 118 ilcntly she ' s combinB"), which becomes a. 

pun in the word "still" in the sccorn.1 stanza ( 11 :.nC: still she ' s 

ccmbinr; . 11 ) Poem X..'CIV is therefore o. fitting tribute to tho poet I s 

Muse , for he h :-.s c~lled up hor ima ·c to the extent that her qu ~lity 

of enchantment is 0mb0ddod in the v0rsc itself , in the puns , and i n 

the subtl8 use of source s (Jonson and Yc~ts) . I t has considerabl e 

complexit y, .Jn~ fully j ustifi0s Tine.lull I s plaudit "This mnli :-::·n and 

:;r e.ceful poem, one of the best of th0 sui t o . 11 67 • 

68 • 
• ..n early ( unpublishcc. ) poem by Joyce, uno.bo.sho<lly wearing 

Yo:-.ts ' 11 coat coverec' with embr oic!oriGs, 11 links the 

be-witchinc combin;; of X.,\. IV ancJ th.J ench:u1.ting atmosphere of sin::;in:; 

en<.. fir e <l:::.ncing on tho f loor in 7 : 

Ha~·ical h:ur, alive with ,·l ee , 
·./innowin:; spo.r k a.ft or spo.r k , 
St ~r aft er st.~ , r cI')turously . 
To ~, s o.nd toss , cJn,'.l zinJ arr.1s ; 
Witcl:cs , woav'- U!-)On the f l oor 
Your subtle- woven w0b of ch:ums . 

XXV 

Poem XXV t akc.s the l ovE: cycle further i n its decl ine . Th,J horo 

trics to encoura~ e his mi stress , o.s he <li cl in XIX, to continue her 

activities ( "Lightly come or liGhtly GO • • • Lir;htly , lichtly - ever 

so11 ) even "Though thy heart pres ai.;e thee woe , /VJ.les 2..11.cJ many a 

wa stc<.l sun . 11 The third terror , "many a wa.st ocl sun , 11 is explained by 

the associati on throughout the suite of love wit h tho sun: in III 

Love wa s exhorted. to 11unclosc the pale GE:.t ;.; s of sunrise"; in VIII 

his mistress "pusses in tho sweet sunlicht11 and the II sunny woodland" 

cD.Xrics its 11bro.vc attire ;' for her ; at the climax , in XIII, "The 

b1·i dr,J. wind is bl owing/For Love is at his .!1Q.Q!!11 ; and in llV itself , 

lovo has so waned that it is now 11 tha hour of evensta.r 11 again, "when 

the heart is h0n.viest. 11 The first t error , "woe ," mo.y be the r esult 
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of the "lyine clamour" of 11nll men11 , which s addened her in XIX, and 

11woe 11 end the soconC::. t error, "vales", ar e f ur t her explicated i n t he 

secon~ stc.nza of XXV: 

Cl ou~s that wrap the v::los bel ow 
: .. t the hour of cvenst :.r 

Lowl iest attendant s ~ro. 

The ir.1c.::;0 of t he mistress i n thi s pornn is n.n Orc.::.d , a nymph flittin:-; 

over mount ~jn tops us libh~ly as tho wooc- nymph of VII tripped throuGh 

her sunny cr ov~s . But below the 0xhi.1A·ro.ti n1:; ..,_trnospherc of the moun

tuin air there: rem:i.in the c.lark vc'.les (cf . rivc r - v::llley of I) of 

orc ino.ry life enwr .::-.pp0J with its clouds of mi sery. Tho cl ouds n.r c 

"l owl L::ist :ittendnnts" - th0y ure wo.itin:.., below. For thJ time of the 

poem is 11 thc hour of ev'-'nstn.r ••• When the hoc.rt is heaviest 11 - 13.r1J 

the poot is tryin_ t o encour ~L.:i his Or0ud to fly ~hove , :me lift him 

above:: this S£l.Lness by L.:i-.Jity in .22lli£ ( "Love c.nC: l r.ubht or sonc

confcsso<l" ) . Love enc l :i.u:..;hter were 1 conf essed i n song ' before: i n 

VII 11 0v0r th(.; lc-.u_·hins lJ.nd ,/Hy love ::;o'-'s li[:;htly" ; c.nd in X "Happy 

LovEJ 11 sine s 11Leo.ve <.. reur:,s to the L!r .:ic)Jil0rs ••• Th::it son' ".n~ l~uGhter / 

Do nothin.::; move . 11 

Poem XJ:V is linke<l to X,iIV with its F1ontion of her hair, :mcl i t 

i)erho.rs h8lps explain XXIV. For th.:, µoet c:mcour at'..:ls his mi stress to 

"let thy laubht e r run" - in sane - ilTi ll the irreverent mountain n.ir/ 

Ri ppl e o.11 thy f l yi nG h~r . 11 Tho.t is , the climax of her artistic 

activity, her~, occurs when the mountain air succeeds i n his 

f lirtati on with her and m'l!lo.-::es to riijpl e, almost i n ~ - waves, 

hor hair . dS this ripplin:, of hdr hair i s the clioux of her s ane , 

i t i s per haps suggested that her hair has mo.bicol vibr~ting qualities 

like t he strin6s of a musical i nstrument, ontl pr oduce s a mel ody, as 

i t proC.::uced a "pr etty o.ir 11 in XXI V. 

But the most si~nificant a spect of Xl7J i s t he beli ef t hat the 

Or oo.d can el evat e her heavy heart, and that of the poet , fr om 11t he 
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v o.l es below" to the free exhil aro.ting atmosphere of !lil upper air, ,'.l 

highor r eality, by sonG: 

Though thy heart pr e sage theo woe, 
Val es Md mc.ny o. wc.st ed sun , 

Ono.d , l ot thy lnu1::hter run . 

This is a beli ef in tho transcendent ancJ tro.nsmutin,::; power of the 

ima,~inc,tion , :i. theme expressed with some subt l ety in 1G.V , end tcl<en 

up ~(; cJ.in in the f ollowin~ poem. 

The "Clouds that wr ap tho val Gs below, 11 the 11 Lowliast at t en

dants" of the OroaJ of X.,V:..V, may be comp:ired \1ith one of Joyce 's 

11 Nok s 11 to Exiles (p .1 50): 

Throur:::hout those oxporionces, shu will suffuse her own 
r oborn t empereJ11ent witl1 the \!Ontlor of her soul ::-..t i ts own 
solituc.e o.nC at her beauty, fon1 0c~ '.:JlG. C:: issolvin;; itself 
ot ernc.lly runic tho clouds of mortclity . 

Joy ce wrot e XXV , o.. s well a s XII, under th0 i n s1-Jirn.tion of Hi:'..I' y 

Sheehy, 12 _.pril 1904 ( see W['Jot e s" on XII) . "Thou[;h thy heart pre-

s n:c;8 t h~e woo 11 echoe s 11 Whn.t c oun s ol h:.1s tho hoodeC:: r110on/Put in thy 

h e::i.rt 11 i n XII; 1.nc: the super ior I wis t1 om, 1 tha r0 2lity of poetic ex

p eri0nco , whi ch th.:, poet counsels in XII , is propoundoc: ac ain in 

IlV. (C ompo.re cl.so 11 Whd sound ho.th mac:o thy he3rt to f u.'.1T? 11 in 

XXVI.) i.nd 11 son;~ conf essecl 11 r e c c.lls tho poet in XII, 11 wise/In dis

r eg.:ucl of t ho divine 11 : he make s his confession only in son, , in art. 

XXVI 

Poem X.·.VI is set , like XXV , at night with tho eclipse of love I s 

sun, s.nd just as intimat ions of disQster struck the mistr ess ' heart 

in X..Y.V ( 11Thou6h thy heart pr0sage thee woe ,/Val e s end many a wnst0d 

sun11 ), so in XXVI harsh r ealities continua to impinge on the en

chombared happiness of the poet and his lacJy: "In tho.t soft 

choiring of ckJlight/What sound he.th made thy heart to f ear? 11 But 

just as in XXV the poot exhorts his mistress to transcend the 
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misery of the vale s of mortnlity through sonJ , so in XXVI he tells 

her that if she onl y I scans ' her fo 2Xful mood well, or interpr ets it 

or c; ive s it a s atisfo.ctory metrical form, she will r enc'.or the f onrful 

s ounc.; l oss disturbinG, By L·i vin.:; for :n to ck.os, or, in t erms of the 

aural imo.c;ery of tho poem , by 6i vine- motr i cc.1 f on to the ant i phony 

of tho fe!;.rful sounc , one restores the ._·enor2.l ho.rmony of "that soft 

choirinr; of d;_;li ;_;ht . 11 Tho rt1es saco is apparentl y th.c.t 2.Tt or the 

f o.cul ty of imo.c i nc..t ion, tr2.11smut os 211.c , liko r ituci, recluc os f en.r of 

t ho extr o.orcJ i n81'y or tho superno.turtl by .:_, ivin,::; it compr ehensible 

form. 

The first skl.llzc.. of XJVI dof i nc s tho ;:ioc~ ium of his mistr es s I J.rt 

'.:.!. S son::; (in keepinc; with the rest of the suit e ), by means of c.uroJ. 

i mo.c ory . ShG is l o:lllin:-:: 11 t o tllc shell of ni :;ht , c.. divininc; ear . 11 

Tho II sh0ll of ni; ht " is r:. v 2.st resono.t in3 chc'.J!lber , o. souncJ - sholl -

itself perha.p s c, c:J ivino or i100.venl y oo.r - which i s porvacled by har-

raony , "that soft choirinl'. of delic;ht . 11 • .nd throuch this genoral 

ho.r~ony cuts a h~rsh unf~nil i Qr note : oxt orn~l ro Jlity intrude s ns 

en o.ntiphony ( 11Wh2.t s ow1cl hath mo.do thy he3.I't to foe.r ?/Se0med it of 

rivers rushinc forth/Frora tho ,-;r 0y d .:; s orts of the north?") .".nd she 

ext cind s 11 0. cli vining ear '' to this chaotic sound , the a ct of 11 divinini:; 11 

sucgostine, that she is tryint:; to guess its n2.tur G, its meanin::; , its 

oriGin - its form - a s the Gro c..t Shaper ;:::ive s for1n 2J.1d harmony to 

all, nnd through the proc0ss of~ divine-like intuition. 

In tho second stanza , however , the mGLium of her a.rt is more 

spocific:tlly poetic . The poe t ttlks about 1 scanninG' he r feD.I'ful 

mood well, and says that if she cc.n, sho will be followinG the grent 

poetic tradition represented by Coleridse or Shn.kespeare , 

Who a mad tale bequeaths to us 
.i.t chosting hour conjurablo -

• ..nd all for some strange name he read 
In Purchas or in Holinshed. 
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For Col erid6e hap:,oned upon n strM_ze no.me , possibly 11Kubla 

Khan" or i1Xanadu , 11 'Whilo reading Purchas ' pil e rimases in an opiate 

haze o.t nie:;ht (cf . 11 .~t 3hostinc hour conjurable 11 ) and then, ho.vine 

f .:tllon nsl 0ep , h::tc a vision of Kubla Khn.n ' s pl Ga sure- dome . When he 

['.woke , he set this vision co\Jn i n :netriccl form ( cf. 11 i f thou but ~ 

it well" ) , th\, rosult:mt r,oern , 11Kublo. Khan: -~ Vision in o. Drc3lll, 11 

surel y beins 11 a rnc.d t:tlo . •1 •• ncl this s::imo process of tr msmuting the 

" stran:,e nwno", the fen.rful sounc: , the extr .:2orC.:ino.ry , into art 311d 

thereby rcducin~ its terror by f orm::.lisinc it , is prc.cisely whe.t t he 

poet of ChG)Tlbcr :1usic X.,~VI suc;--;est s that his mistress follow in order 

to r 0storo harmony :mcl the pcnc0: of her heart citor ti.10 irruption of 

the £00.r ful sounJ i nto her porc0ption , or ~:,ri;-:ic.ry i mo.:. in2tion. 

Tho allusion to 11Kubla Kh::n" throu:~h m0ntion of 11 Purchas 0 per

haps ·:iv0s sorno cxplanc.tion of tho f ec.rful sourn] Md the "rivers 

rushin:_: forth/Froo th-:- _r E.y de s erts of the north. 11 For , in 11Kubla 

Kh:'.lll , a 11.Jph , the sacroC: river , rGX1/Throu h co.vorns r.10asurel 0ss to 

nc.n/Down to o. sunloss se:: , ••• •• nC. sunk in tumult to ~ lifdess 

ocoM 11 ( which p::rullols the pro,· r oss of tho Chp111bcr husic suite) , 

11 • .nd ' mid this tW!lult Kubl2 hear d froD f'lI'/.-.nce:str J.l voice s pro

phesyin::; war l II Kublo.. hearcl this f c:irful sound from hi s " sunny 

pl ousure- dome 11 , 'Whil e the l ::.c~ y of JC. VI heard a. similo.rly f earful 

sound "in tho.t soft choirin:-~ of dol i c;ht" which pervaded " the shell 

of niGht 11 - a. concoraito.nt 11ploa sure- dome , 11 for it is linked to poe.n 

VII "wher e the sky ' s a pale blue move r the l aughing lond 11 (which 

is a 11 sunny pl ea.sur e- dome" like th.::-.t of Kubl a) . 

The tllusion to Coleridge mo.y have n more i enere.l bearing on 

t ho composition of Chnmber Nusic . In the l ast s ection ( ll.37- 54) 

of 11Kubla Khan", Coleridge d0scribed the process of imaginative 

creation in poetry which was an embodiment of the pr ocess: 



,~ dams el with c. dulcir.1er 
In a vision once I s aw: 
It was c.n ~·.bys sinian maid, 
:.no on her dulcimer she pl ayed , 
Singing of Mount .~bore .• 
Could I r evive within me 
He r symphony ~ d son3 , 
To such -::i. deep delight 1 twould win me , 
That with music loud 2J1d l ong , 
I woul d build that dome in 2ir , 
That sunny do;;ie! those oaves of ice! 
,;.nd ull who heard should s ec them thero , 
~'.nd all should cry, Beware l Bowo.re ! 
His flashinr; eye s, his floe.tin~- hair ! 
Weave~ circle rounu hi r.1 thrice , 
• .nc: cl ose your .Jycs with holy dr e2.d , 
For he on honey- dew hath f oe , 
• ..nd drunk tho r.1ilk of P:U'auiso. 
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The ]_Joe t of Chember 't'·lusic i s enchanted by, o.nd r ecci ve s his inspir

ation froo , o. si mib.r i r,10.:, inury dnras el, whose 11 symphony Q!lcl sone, 11 ho 

c.lso s ocks t o r cvivo . 11To such a deep c1cli :_;ht 1t woulc: win 11 this poot 

t oo i f h.J coulc. o.tt ..,.in t o h0r ch.:1l!lbur uhore 11lov(, MC~ l o.uc;htor 11 e.rc 

11 son:sconfc ssetl . 11 ~.nd , most i mport o.nt , Col cridc_:e expr es se s a desire 

for poetic 1.chi,.,vcraent - 11 I would build t hQt do,:w in o.ir 11 - but 

t hou, h h0 uo0s not a.chiGV.J thi s i n m y substo.ntial was on ec.rth, he 

clous c.chiovo his c\ sire i n tho poetic expr e s si on of i t . Similarly 

with the Ch'.Vuber l1iu s ic poe t : ho desir es uni on with hi s mistress -

11 I would i n t ho.t swoot bos ol'!'l be ••• ( 0 s oft I knock o.n.d soft entreat 

her) 11 - yet the r e i s no consumr.1-.:t ion in t he whole; sui t o in any but 

,12ootic t erms . His frequent calls to his mistr ess to 11 comc awes , 11 or 

his exhortations to her to t ro.nscenc the disquiet i nc irrupt ions of 

the \-iorld , arc never shown to have been successful by r etrospe ctive 

descriptions of achiov0i,Kmt; they r emain me r ely wishes . ..nu the 

climax of the suite , poem XIV, is a c all to the mistre ss to c.wake ; 

not vJl anticipa tion of a soxu~i union, but u cel e bration of an 

i r:;:i~inativo erection , whe n 11 In tho vircin womb of the i.maE;ination 

tho word , .. ias oade fl e sh. Gc.br i e l th.:l s eraph ;10.d come to the 

virgin • s ch8m.bdr . 11 He awakens his Huso in XIV , us th~ poem itsel f 
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t ostifios , but t here i s no narrnti v0 des cription of actual success . 

The reference in X,SI to o. poot usin::; Holin shecl as a source 

su e;asts Sh-::cusponro . Of his plo.ys , it see1ns most likely tho.t i t wo.s 

l'le.cboth which tho Chamber i'lusic poet h :1C:: in nind. For it is wel l 

known thett Sh:1k ospec.ro covel oped H2.cbeth fron tho o.ccount in Holin

sh.Jc~ 1 s chronicles , c'n d 2. half line of pooo XXXIV { "Sleep no ir.ore" ) 

i s borrowoC fron this drena. Furthe r more , there is cviConcc in poow 

XXVI itself to sv.c; 0st an o.llusi on to ivlacbcth: for tho "mo.d tale " 

boque2.thoc~ to us by Sho.kespo2.re may be i n p.:irticul :-.r the " to.lo/Tol d 

by o.n i diot, full of sound c.n6 fury ,/Si: nifyin,,. nothin:::; 11 (Hae beth , 

V v 26) . i•~a.cboth I s 111,10.d t;ile 11 W7.S imr,1ediately prccecccl ( onl y ten 

lines pr 0viously) by o. 11 night - shriek 11 - tho cleath cry of Lac1y Ha.cboth -

like tho fecrful souncl which troubl 0 s tho ,~om.'.!Il i n poem XXVI . But 

H ::.c b0th turns his f oar c.t this sounC: 211d \~hot it has nocnt ( tho 

do.::-th of his queen) i nto o.n ir;i-J. .c: of lif o 2.s ~ 11 tnlo tol~ by o.n 

i diot • • • si ·ni fyin:· nothin ~- 11 His i rno. :in,:ti on h::i.s tr o.nsr.iuted thu 

f o'.".rful sound of d02.tl: int o a. co1,nnon vision of lif 0 , o. r..::stor ation of 

h::.rr:1ony. 

Hcnc"' th" po0t of x·, VI cncour a ---=-c s hi3 r.1istrcss t o scan well her 

nood of f oc'.l' c.t 1. strcnc c sound - as Shakospcn.rc di e. wben ho roo.d of 

1:-i :,.cboth i n Holinshod , ::is 1;c.cbcth di d when ho hearc the f atc-J. 11 nicht

shri ek 11 - o.nd so prol1uce sirLply n.nothcr vision of lif o , n 11 mnd t eJ.c , 11 

a r e storation of comr.ion ha.rr.iony . J .. s c. cl oss on t ho 11 ran.d ta.le" which 

si.::;nifi ..:: s nothing , o.nd tho mco.ni n[: of Ch.::unbor Musi c poem ll'VI, it is 

interostin{'; to rucall;. !iicl.summur ihs;ht 1 s Dr eam (V i 14- 17) : 

as ima,_.in::i.tion bodies forth 
The for1i1s of thing s unknown , t he poet I s pon 
Tur ns them to shapes , o.nd c;ivos to airy nothing 
h local h::i.bitation n.nJ a n::lllle . 

This is o.lmost a concisa oxpr0ssion of tha meonin6 of XXVI , a com

plex poora which may remain supe rfici::i.lly f .'lcilo unless one pc.uses 
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over what it actually states. Thet the allusions to Coleridge and 

Sho.kospoare; (throu~h Pur chas ~d Holinshed) ar o extr enoly si&ni

fico.nt is ntt e st ocl by th8 f act that in tho whole of Chamber Music, 

only ono other proper noun ( .'lpe.rt from t ho pl ace -name 11 Donnoycam ey 11 

in X:X.'{ I) is mentioned (ir1'1ithridatos11 in tho next poem). Proper nrunes 

do not f'i t tho di stancocJ a tmosphere of Ch2JJ1bcr Music, so the pr us once 

of two oxQJ!lpl e s ( out of a toto.l of three ) in ono po0m is evidence 

enough of their importoncc i n the poom. .".nd the f c.ct thc.t tho thro o 

n £1Jnus mont ion0J , Purcha.s, Holinshec:1 2.rnJ ilithridato s , ar o all such 

c!. i scordant, 11 s t r nn::se nrunosi' thems elvos , intrudi n,:; on th.c; sublime har 

moni c s of Cho.r::;ber dusic, gives tho r,ieaninc of XXVI o.n :J..duod si~ni

ficcnco . ;,ior --rnver, th-::: f act t hnt t he thre e nc::-.:s Gach seem to o.lluclo 

t o wor ks conc8rnoc.l \1ith tho i macinntivo process is furth,_; r evidence 

of t h8 i mport M cu of tho theme of i mo. ··in :c.t i vo activity i n Chc,rabor 

ivlusic. 

Th.J su:;;:ostion of Col cr id~,e i n XAVI, ctnd th0 ment i on of 11 ::1 r.1ad 

t :::uo ... ; .. t ~hostinc; hour conjuro.bl e , 11 c.lso r e calls 11 Dcj a ction : 

Oclc . 11 Col oridi:; e describes tho Wi nd in this poem ::::. s 11}lo.d Lutanist" 

o.nd crios 11 Whnt .:1. scr oo.m/ Of Ct,::, ony by torture l en1:;t honocl out/Tho.t lut e 

s ent forth l 11 The Wind i s c.lso 11 Thou actor, porfoct in nll tr ar,ic 

sound s l/Thou oi ghty poet, e 1 on to fr enzy bold ," o.ncJ its f ec.rful sound , 

like t h'lt of Kubla , t ells a "mad tnl3 , 11 11 of th '.3 rushin:;; of o.n host in 

rout. 11 But the Wind is :ilso tho inspir ation of ::111other ta.lo: "nll 

that nois0 • • • i s over -/It t ells c.nothor to.l.0 , with sounds l e g3 doop 

o.ncl loud l ~-.. tale of l 0ss affriGht ,/ :.rid t ompor od with delight ,/.~s · 

Otway I s s Glf ho.d fr .::lfiled tho tend or l ey, 11 of a child I s scream in the 

nicht. This is t ho kind of tale which the poet of XXVI wishes his 

l o.Jy to m:i.ko of the stran[;O, discordant sound in tho night which 

m2.d0 her heart f ear . Mor eover, 11 De j oction11 records Coloridco ' s 

feo.r of declining inspiration, whi ch is the stage XXVI ha s r oached 
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in the Chamber M.usic s equ ence , his foo.r tho.t "each visit o.tion [.of 

11afflictions 1Q/ suspend s whc.t n a ture r ave me :-..t ray birth,/i~y shapine 

s pirit of I ma::. i nation. " Thi s is the s o.mo shapinG s pirit the.~ the 

Chamber d usic poet , also nssailod i ncroasi n~;ly by t he 11 saC aust erities" 

and "dosol o.tc wi nCs 11 of tho wor l d, s eeks to r evive in t he l ady who is 

hi s i nspir ation. Hi s ;' s h::i.pi n ; spi r it of I n c.;:.i n ::i..ti on" wa s also ::;ivan 

hi m by 11nc.tur e ••• at my birth11: cf . XXIII "those t rco..sur es I 

poss ossocJ/Er o tho.t mi n0 eyos hac' l earned t o weep. 11 

"Tho shell of ni cht II r e call s "the Bo1,1l of Ni ;,,;ht II i n poem I of 

Fitzs er ald ' s The Rubtly at of OmJ.X Khayynm , ,~hich Joy ce kopt i n his 

personal l i br r.ry . 69 • "Tho shell of ni ght II i s si railc..r to "the sky I s 

a ptlo bl u e cup" i n ChQITlbe r r-iu s i c VII , whi ch a l so ha s en 0cho in The 

Ru bo..iyat, poem LII , "tho.t i nvcr toc. Bowl \W call tha Sky . 11 R.M • 

.:..c.rn-;is , y::r omptorily c:i sci ssi n :_:; Tindall ' s convict i on th-",t "tho s hell 

of night O is :1. cho.m borpot , S'.;.i d i nst oc.d that it i s 11 t ho 

2.r ch of Huavon , c.. s in tho L::i.dy 1 s son:::- in Comu s . '.)'iilton 1 s CoEUS, 

1 . 231, "thy airy shell. 11 ~ It is .::.11 vory wel l to S8.Y it should be 

both , but to i mposo this ki nd of litter on t ho f r a. · ilo struct ur e s of 

Chcr,1bor 1,iusic is obvi ously to smoth0r them. 11 

LXVII 

Poem X~VII coraprisos a compl ex f irst sto.n zo. o.nC u s econd stanza 

which net s ns an i r onic con1,:1.ont n.ry on t he poeti c expr ession of th0 

fi r st . I n t he fi rst stan za , tho poet s ay s to hi s mistr e ss th~t , if 

he were like Mithridates (who i mmuni sed himself a s ainst poison by 

imbibinz all t ype s of poison) and pr epar ed , through many experience s 

in love , t o dufy t he 11 poisondar t 11 of Cupi d , she would still "fold" 

him ( or impri s on him in her soft arms ::i.s i n poem XXII) , boc o.u sc ho 

could not possibly have experienced "tho r apture of .h2! heart " 
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elsewhere . He would then be forced to 11 r onder 11 (in song , in poetry) 

11 the malice of hor tenderness" - 11thc witchery" (cf. XXIV) of her 

soductive charms. 

The poet's connent in tho second stanza on his convoluted syn

t c.x in the firs t , betrays on i rony rar o in Chamber Music: 

For el e13:ont and anti que phr!l.SO, 
Dearest, ny lips wax t1ll too wise; 

Nor h 3.vo I lmown n lovo whoso pr cise 
Our pi pin~ poets solemnize , 

Noithor a love ,-1hcr o 1110.y not be 
Evor so little fo.lsi ty . 

Tho poet is confossin1· thnt ho ho.s not experi enc0d a love such o.s 

the 11 pipin6 poets soloi!1Ilizu" or ce l ebrat e i n t ho conventions of 

rcr,-_mntic love- poetry that he lins us oc: i n tho fir st stC1.Dza. i~s 

Stophon Dedo.lus s o.i c.1 in St uphon Hero ( p . 179) , 

in his expressions of love ho found hi1:1self compelled to 
us e what hG call ed tho feudal torni nolo,-y .:ind c:.s ho could 
not us u it with tho s ar:10 fr:.ith c:;nd purpos o ns o.nimat od 
thu f uudal poot s t h0:ms 0lvcs he wo.s co:np0ll0c; to 0xpr oss 
J:,i s l ove c1 li ttlo i ronically . 

Thu Chamber Music poot ' s 11 f cith11 i s i n , crnd his "pur pos e " is to 

cel e brnto , not :i 11 r uo.l, 11 romGntic love (Stephen s ,:: id of "real" 

Dir ls, 11 1 do not i doo.J.is u the c;ir ls I s oe ever y day . I r e:3Cl.I'd thorn 

o..s r,1nrsupials . • • • But still I must express ny natur0 , 11 Stephan 

.H.£!:.s, p . 181), but the uesthotic imo.ge of raorto.l beauty . He ho.d also 

t o 1 oxpr oss his n ~ture, 1 to affirm the r oulity of pootic oxpor i enco, 

despite "Ever so little fulsity" i n his expre ssion of his love of this 

r eo.J.ity, his love of tho spiritual i deal of his aesthetic image . 

However , his use of "Ever so little fulsity 11 is ironic, and it applie s 

not only to himself but o.J.so to lfour pipin~:; poets,11 for apotho

osising a lovo which , unlike his own, has no intrinsically spiritual 

nature . Thus the l ast line prevents the second stanza from being 

an outright condemnation of the first. 

The original version of the final c<n.plet supports this reading 
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of XXVII as the poet I s confession that his is not a. real, romantic 

love but .::i.n imaginary one. Instead of "Neither a l ove wher e may not 

be/Ever so little f -?.lsity ," Joyce initi::tlly wrot0 11But this I know -

it scarce could be/Dearer thnn is thy falsity ." 70• Tho metre and 

exprossi on is considercbl y raoro juvenile , but it s sense p~~ellel s 

t hat of XXIV, when the poGt admitted that 11th' ndulteri os of art 11 of 

his (imo.f:in~ry) CTistress ontr ,:.nced bin, r uthor than irrit~t cd him as 

J onson was by tho artifices of his (roal) mistress. For the origino.1 

final coupl et of XXVII soys that u real, romantic l ove could scarcely 

bo d0urer to hira than thu 11f0.sity" or artificialities of his 

imacino.ry love . 

The,- :nention of 11Mithridntes 11 in tho first line of XXVII is pro

bn.bly a r0furunco to thl:; l a.st section of poon LXII of ,~. E. llousrao.n ' s 

Tho Shropshire Boy . Tho sense of LXII , p::rh::i.ps t l10 only poeu in that 

book with a.ny subtlety , is that, ov8n if pootry is 11Hopine mel ancholy 

r.w.d , 11 one should 1 like Nitr,rida.to s with his poisons , sm:ipl 0 , and 

thor0by ir.uJuniso oneself aJcinst , ~.11 the mi seri0s of life thnt 

i)Ootry expresses . The Chg:pber Nusic po-.Jt o.lso says thnt poc,tic ex-

pericmcc rao.kcs one irJr,1une , ,won if r.1occmt::D'.'ily, froo life r s miseriGs 

(cf. UV 811d XXVI) . In XXVII ho also says that u real love would 

not have inured hi e to the temptr0ss of hi s son:::s. 

Stanislaus Joyce notod tho composition of XXVII i n his diary , 

in en entry dated 31 July 1904. 71 • He mist akenly n.sswned that the 

lines 11For el Gg anco and antique phrase ,/Dearest, r.1y lips wax all too 

wise" wo.s a contradiction because 11the sonL~ is both el egant and 

antique. 11 (This is precisel y wha t the lines in questi on state . ) 

Joyce himself wrestl ed with the poem, for in a postcard to Stanislaus, 

11 June 1905 , ho wrote 111 chan3ed tho l ast couplet of I Thot,gh I thy 

Mithrida:tes were , 111 72• and in a l ett er dated a.bout 1 March 1907 , 
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ho wrote to Stanislaus acain that "I have changed a few verses in CM 

a..nd have , that i s , allowed my l ater self to interrupt the mu sic, 

perhaps i npr oving tho poem as in the caso of the Mithridates one . 1173 • 

XXVIII 

Poem UVIII is ::i. simple stcteraent of the death of l ove . The 

poot t olls his mistress to 11 1::iy o.si du so.dness " and sing songs 

o.pprociativo of tho tr unsi cnt i nstant of l ove, which i s embnl.nod i n 

sont:; when the 11 l ovor s tl1e..t o.re dead" sleep in the Gro.vo . "Love is 

o.wonry now, 11 but t he products of his l ove , his songs, remain , and 

nro sufficient r eward for his p1:1in&l ; onl y tho pain di es i n tho "lonG 

deoiJ sloep" of the c r ave . It is si r;nificc:n-. that the EIGtaphor for 

the. oncJ of love is den.th, but th1J f oclin ~:: is woarim:ss, to be cured 

by for 6etful sloop. Ho cannot b 3ar the burden of his c.r t with the 

doo.th of inspiration; b..is : Iuso, his o.osthotic i :nn,E'.:o lw.vinc f aded , 

h0 raust r or.w.in content with who.t he has 3.lr oac1y sun5: "love that 

po.sses is enough." 

The constant s l i [.'.ht variations in rhytbm in oven such a smclll 

poem arc typi cal of L1cillY poe:11s in t he suit 6 . The basic rhythmic 

pattern of ea.ch poe11 generally remains within n. convent ional song 

structure , and impr e ssions of motricol fr eedo~ are disguised by such 

d evices a s run-on lines boine ended by stressed syllables, which a.ct 

effectively as caesurae anyway . But tho metre i s kept closely in 

touch with the sense in each poem. In the first lines of each 

sto.nzo. of poem XX.VIII, for exampl e , " Gentl e l ady , do not sing " and 

"Sin£; about tho long deep sleep," a peremptory tone is given to the 

poet's advice to his mistress by the use of trochees; but the 

third line , also in tho imperative mood, "Lay aside sadness and 

sing ," go.ins a far more inveigling , cajoling effect fran the use 
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of dactyl s . ~ very smooth effoct is gaineu from this which occasion

ally h2.s t hG effect of c.ppec.r in~ too smooth and conventional , and the 

render nay slide over tho manning on the ~;l oss of the poetry ' s surface . 

The lonein::; for the Gr ave in XXVIII, i n which "all l ove shall 

sloop ," for "t he lonr:, deep sl eep of l ovo:rs that are d uad , 11 seems a 

r ather ironic reversal of £,fo.rvell 1 o the1ao i n "To Hi s Coy Mistress ": 

11 Tlw 6rave1 s o. fine and private place ,/But non0 I think do there 

eobr c.co. 11 

One may compo.re XXVIII, with its decline of l ove , the inevit

o.bl c r eturn of thG world t o i npinr:;o on his consciousness , and its 

lon~ine f or the balm of sloop, with Stopl1en Ilero, p. 41, when Stephen 

t},..i.nkG of "tho unknown" to whom "versos were now re ;ul.:::i.rl y i nscribed": 

There wer e r:101.1ents f or him , ••• lJh0n such o. process 
[ "to life throu3h corruption" J would hn.vo seemed intoler
abl e , life on ::i.ny conl!i1on t erns un intolor ablo offence , 
:-.nc! c.t such raouonts ho ~~r a.yo<l for nothin,; :mJ l3IDcnted 
f or nothin:~ but he f elt with J. sweet sinkin_; of conscious
nuss th,.., t if tho end cc:mc to him it wns in the ar:r.is of t ho 
unknowr. tha.t it would cone t o hi v1. 

I n a l etter to Horn , 21 .,~ucust 1909, Joyce wrote that ushe was 

purhe.ps ( :1s I s aw her in r.1y imadno.tion) n i:;irl fashioned into a 

curiouc Gr ave bo~uty by thu culture of sencrations befor e her the 

womo.n for whom I wrot e poems like 1Gentl e Lady . rn 
74

• 

Tindall , 75• notin6 tho imperfect rhyrao of " love" with "enou1sh 11 

in XXVIII, and 11 Joyco 1 s f avorit e combinati on of kiss and is" in XX , 

XXIII and XXIX, and commenting that Yeats used the se dissonant 

rhyme s , suggests thut, especiall y because of Yeats ' early famili arity 

with , and a:_)preciation of, Joyce ' s verse , 

Yeats picked up t his kind of rhyme , and specifically 
enough- love , kiss- is, frora Joyce's poems . Yeats , who 
has been thought l ar~ol y responsible for our present 
addiction to bad rhymo (I ara awc.re of Hopkins and Owen) , 
mey hav0 to yiel d that distinction to Joyce . Joyce may 
also have introduced Yeats to the beauty of demonstrative 
11that . 11 Joyce used that distancing device (for exampl e , 
VI , XXI) several years bef ore Yeats perceived its value 
and oade it his mark. 
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The se perhaps r emain inte r esting possibilities only. 

XXIX 

The poot has s ought rofu; o i n sons , i n t he hn.rmoni ous chamber 

of t he ima c:· i no.t i on , but t he wor l d. :md its har sh r enlitios which r e

ma i n wait in~ ( "Lowl i e s t d t endant s 11 i n XXV), bosi n t o di s rupt t he 

harmony wi th t hei r i ncroasi nc; ant i phon , when t he i nst ant of creation 

i s over and inspi r at i on weak ens. Thus i n XXIX t he 11 de sol a.t o ," "wild 

wi nds" of the wor l d " assail with cr i os/The shadowy carden wher e l ove 

l• "' II " . 

"Thu sha.ci owy gc.rden 11 r ocall s Gethsem.'.llle , and t ho poet , like 

Chris t i n hi s "sho.d owy ,:;ar don , " i s about t o bo o.ssailod wi t h the 

11 crie s ," t ho "lyi ng cl amour 11 (XIX), of t h e wor l c.1 , hi s perse cut or. 

Th0 l a st lino of t ho pom:i , "~D.as l why will you use mo s o?", als o 

r e call s Chris t ' s cr y f r on t ho Cr oss , "Why he.st t hou f or s aken me? 11 

Thi s corr el at i on i s mor0ovor n1Jpr oprio.to be cau se XXIX is o. pr o-

moniti on of XilVI , t he l o.st wor<ls of whi cl1 recnll Christ I s l ament 

even mor e exi,:il ici tly : "Hy l ove , ny l ov3 , ,:iy l ove, , why he.vc you l ef t 

IJ.o alone?" 

The poet I s l ove , symbol of hi s nr t, is "t oo dear t o [ him] 11 , 

o.nd so he cannot boclr h er 11 Dear eye s t hat gEmtly De upbraid . 11 This 

i s not the active r eproach of n sexual being , o. r eal ~oman . His 

i mnei nary woman , his Mu s e , ha s i nspi red , in the 11 clear nirror of 

[herj oye s, 11 o. vision of t error, i n which he is raade des ol at e by 

the world I s r avishing of 11 t ho vir gi n womb of the i :nai;i nation" - a 

r ape , a ccompanied with crie s, which carrie s of f his Muse , causing 

a dissolution of inspir ation. ~he gives him imaginative intimat ions 

of loss of inspirat i on and the pr oce s s has already begun, a s he 

r ealises, be cause n ow h e cannot perceive clearl y the beauty of his 



mistress, his art, for it is increasin~ly obscured by visions of its 

defeat by the world's reality. The desol ate vision of XXIX recurs as 

the ni6htmare of the fina.l poem , XXXVI, the finul triumphont irruption 

of the world into the poet 1 s Byzontium. When the horsemen of XXXVI 

sweep over him, "triumphontly shouting11 , they are on embodiment of the 

"wild winds11 , the 11 desolnto winds" of XXIX, which 11 0.sseil with cries" 

the chornber of his art . .JJld when tho cho.rioteers of XXXVI have de

parted. in triumph , the h0ro is l eft e.lone , his raistress r avished fr om 

him - a fulfilment of the pr ophecy of XXIX: 

iJld s oon sho.11 l ove dissolved be 
When over us the wild winds blow. 

XXX 

In po0r:1 XXX, the I'OCt is l eft si r.:pl y t o recount f orr.ier j oys and 

on.ke n. phil osophic c.ccopta.nce of the f act of l ove ' s dc:uth: "Love is 

p'.:!.st/Tho.t ho.d his sweet hours ranny o. ono .u He r ecall s the bo13inninc; 

of the s equence ("Love cn;-:ie t o us i n time r~ono by 11 ): his mistress 

pln.yintI on the lf ol d pia.no" durinG twiliebt with 11 shy thoughts 11 in 

poem II ( 11When one at twilic;ht shyly pl ayed"); himself like the 

11 shy star • • • ill neidcnl y , disconsol at e" singing at her gat e in poem 

IV ( 11~ d one in f ear wa s stcndini nigh - /For Love at first is all 

afrai.d 11 ). The first line of t he second s tanza, "We were gr ave l overs. 

Love is past 11 , is given an appropriate fina.lity by the caesura, which 

cuts the past t ense sharply fr om the pr esent, and givee the word 

1' gr avo 11 (meaning sad or s erious) added significance by the conjunction 

of tho l ast statement of the ~ of l ov e . They were not only in

t ense lovers, but also destined f or the grave . The mention of "grave 11 

links XXX t o XXVIII ( 11 I n the grave ill l ove shall s l eep1J). iU'ld XXX 

is linked in theme t o :X::XVIII by bein3 a fulfilment of its wish that 
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sadness should be laid a.side nnd that the instant of er ea.ti vi t y should 

be welcomed gratefull y, however, transient . Poem XXX begins with a 

recollection of the bogi nninz of love 's "sweet hours" (n.J.though these 

o.re now t 2.intod i n retrospect with visions of the impending doom), 

and concludes with an acceptance of their end: 11Welcome to us now at 

the l o.st/Tho ways that 1.rn shall co upon. 11 The poet and his l ady, his 

inspir:J.tion1 arc a.bout t o bo pr-.rtod. 

XXXI 

The poet is still tryi rn; in XXXI t o r evive his mist r e ss ' "sym

phony nnd sonc 11 by s eokin,- her i n :nemory . He r ecollects an excursion 

i n which she ho.d been with hi~, nnd ho.d ~iven hLD ' sweet words,' and 

n kiss "soft er th ·'!Jl the br eath of slElmer . 11 Ho finds i nspi r ation f or 

this poem , then, i n t he r ecollection of e ~revious actunl i nstant of 

i ns~)iration , when h o recei vec. the soft ki ss of hi s Muse , nnd t he 

1 sweot words ' t o uxpr ess it . Novertholc:ss , t he JJOOD emphasises the 

col c:; f ~~.ct th~t such instants nro no nor e , with its continual use of 

tho p::i.st tens e ( 11Was tho kis s she r.;avc t ,., me 11 ) . ...ncl o.s i n XXX, this 

vision of former ecst asy i .:, not o.. perfect reproduction of tho f ormer 

s k .. t e , f or it i s now tnintod by warnin£;s of fo.uincnt death: 11tho bat 

flew fr on tree t o tree . 11 11Sweet 11 .1nd 11 s oft , 11 synonymous with the 

inspirat i on of tho lyric Huse (sec "Notes" on I), arc in XXXI offset 

by the bat . 

Tindcll r uns riot on the bat ima.ee of XXXI, but his initial 

premise is described: "Let us till of bats. In this poem it is plain 

that the cirl is not only bat but vampire. '' 
76

• But it is not even 

pla.in that the eirl is a but, l et alone a vampire . The bat flitting 

from tree t o tree , accomponyinr, the progress of Q2!h. the poet~ 

his mistress, is an ima.ge of imrlinent death, which the poet now sees 



was inherent in his ecstasy. i .. similar bat flew round Bloom and 

Gerty MacDowell in Ulysses {pp.364-5): 

That was t heir secret [Bloom's sins and l ewd thoughts_), 
only theirs, alone in the hidin~ twilight and ther e was 
none to know or tell save the little bat that flew so 
softly thr ough the eveninc t o o.nd fro nnd little bats 
don 1 t tell . 
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This does not suggest Gerty wns a bat - the bat is n vivid image of 

the doom of their brief r cl Qtionship {perhaps because it was charac

terised by blind lust). But a more relevant bat refer ence than any 

Tindall finds in Ulysses, Finner.;ans Wake or Dracula , may be soon i n 

the fiftieth poem of Meredith's Modurn Love s equence {a l ove-suite 

like Chamber Music): 

Thus piteously Love closed wh::i.t he begat : 
The union of this ever - diverse pair l 
These two were r c .. pi d falcons in a snn.re, 
Condemned to do tho flittin0 of the bat. 
Lovers bene G.th tho sinci rn:; sky of Hey , 
They wandered once; ••• 
But they fed not on the advancing hours: 
Their hearts hel d cravincs for the bur i ed dcy . 

This seeCTs a direct po.rallol t o poem XXXI: tho end of love, re

collection of love I s II sweet hours , 11 do sire for the 0 buried day" ( the 

"lone deop sleep" of death in XXVIII and XXXIV), arnl tho "flitting 

of the bat." Joyce is known t o have road Heredith , an<.1 h0 wrote a 

r0vi ew of Meredith in 1902, 77 • so he nay hnve had the Meredith poem 

in mind (especially because it was one of a l ove-suite like his own). 

For reference to bats, s ee also~ Portrait of tho Artist, p.1 83, 

where Davin's peasant-woman is seen as "a type of her race and of his 

own, a bat-like soul waking t o the consciousness of itself in dark

ness and secrecy nnd loneliness and , through the eyes and voice nnd 

gesture of a woman without guile , calling the stranger to her bed. 11 

.Also on p.220, where the factory-girl is seen c.s "a figure of the 

womanhood of her country, a but -like soul waking to the conscious

ness of itself in darkness and secrecy and loneliness, to.rrying 



a-whil e , loveless e.nd sinless, with her mil d l over and leaving him to 

whisper of innocent t r e.nsgressi ons in the latti ced ear of a pri est ." 

~C: again on p. 238, "under the deepened dusk he fel t the t hou15hts and 

desires of the race to which ho bel onged flitting like bats across 

th0 dark country lcnes, undor troes by the edges of streams and near 

tho pool - mottl ed bogs . 11 The bo.t flittin3 11fron tree to tree" i n 

poem XXXI is n symbol of i rrmtinent , impin~~ing reality, of the world . 

Because of the occurrence in XXXI of an Irish pl ace- n3Ille , Donney

carney - the only exaJJplo in Chapber Music - it mn.y be tho.t the bat 

i s aore particul arl y o. synbol of 11th6 thoughts nnd desi res of the 

ro.c011 t o which this poet bel ongod , o.wakenin;-: hin to -J. consciousness 

of itsel f , callinr; h:i.n o.wny fr o;a his solipsistic enchambermont with 

hi s lyric Muse. This notion is cert ainly token up in the oxilG theme 

of XX.XV o.nd XXXVI. 

Cor.i.p.3J'e nlso Ye::i.ts 1 11To So8e I Ifavc T.'.l.lkod With by the Fire" 

(fron The Rose) : 

While I wrou[;ht out these fitful Donaon rhynes, 
;.1y h0o.rt \•Ould brim with drero;is about the times 
When we bent down above tho fadin( coals 
JJ'ld tc.lked of the do.rk folk who live in souls 
Of passionate men, like bats in tho dead trees; 
lJ1d of t ho wnywo.ru twilii:;ht componi cs 
Who si6h with ningl ou sorrow and content . 

The summer wind which "ifont murr:i.ur ind - 0, happily l II and accom

pani ed the l overs , like tho bnt, may also be u warning. For it is a 

painful contrast t o th0 11desol a.te winds11 which are assailing t hem 

"with cries" at tho present moment , and which continue to whistle 

merrily around their lonel iness in XXXIV. 

XXXII 

Poem XXXII serves as a prelude to the encl of the sequence. 

The trees are now l aden with the tears of raindrops which have 
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"fallen all the day", for their leaves "lie thick upon the way of 

memories. " It is now autumn, the l eaves have fallen from the tr ee , 

a natural metaphor f or life, t o r eBo.in memories only. The poet o.nd 

his mistress will dwell a little on these memories of their 11 s-weet 

hours" before, as in XXX, goin:; their separate ways, "StDYing a 

little by the wey/Of memori es shn.11 we dC;part . 11 This theme of 

autumn and separation i s taken up in poen XXXIII, and the l nst two 

lines of XI.XII , "Come , my beloved, where I m.ay /Speak to your heart, 11 

le~d into XXXIII, u.lthou,_~h their ther.ie of the poet pacifying the "un

quiet hoart 11 of his mistr0ss is taken up effectively in XXXIV. 

Tindell 78 • notes that XXXII "faint l y sue 'ests11 Verlaine I s lines; 

Il pl eure dnns r.ion coeur 
Cor.ioe il pleut sur lo. ville. 

L..XIII 

Poem XXXIII is th0 final statement of the end of l ove . It calls 

for the same philosophic rcsicnntion t o the transience of the 

creative instant as in XXVIII n.nd XXX: 

Grieve not , sweetheart, for anythin~. -
The yco:r , the ye~r is g~therins . 

It i s autumn , and it is significant that tho images of this poem are 

visual. For most of tho suite has appealed to the auditory imagi 

nation; it has been pervaded by sonc and harmony, shut off, blind 

to a vision of the worl d. But then the world began t o assail with 

discordant cries the poet ' s chamber of harmonies, and finally its 

discords broke through the auditory faculty to become a desolate 

vision in XXIX . From XXIX to the end of the suite there is no music, 

but only visual images of desolation. So in XXXIII, the only sound 

is the discord of the world's assault on the poet rs chamber of art: 



A rogue i n r ed and yellow dr ess 
Is knockin~, knocking at the tree 

.lnd all around our l oneliness 
The wind is whistling mer r ily. 

The "r ogue in r ed and yellow dr ess" is a di abolic r epresentative of 

the impinGi ng har sh r ealities and deat h of creativity , similar t o 

the bat which "flew fr om tree to tree" as a harbinger of doom i n 

XXXI. The wind i s another met aphor of t he world, "whistling merrilyn 

i n satanic gl ee like t he rogue , because i t is triumphant i n breaking 

down t he poet I s def ences ::ind exposing hi s l oneliness. This wind is 

one of the "wild winds" of XXIX, the "desol at e wind s" whi ch "as sail 

with cries" (like t he r ogue "knocking , knocking") t he poet 's 

s anctuary. ~ breach has been made , t he poet is l eft exposed t o the 

vi si on of tho wor l d i n hi s l oneliness, the harmoni es of hi s o.rt 

mo cked by the clamour of the wor l d, a ro::;ue knocki ng , a wi nd 

whistling. Hence the present visual desol Qt i on i s set against pnst 

aurc..l h.,rmony : 

Now, 0 now, i n t his brown land 
Wher o Love di d so sweet musi c make 

We two shcll wanJer, 
Forbear i ng ••• 

The sepo.rat i on of poet and hi s musical art i s emphasised by "We two , 11 

placed at the be6i nni ni of a line (the i dentities of t ho two have 

never boen as separat e bef ore ). Love used to make sweet music, but 

now the poet and his Muse f orbear f rom t he creative union which in

spired such music. Inspirat i on has been dissolved , a s these lines 

stat e explicitly: 

Now, 0 now, we hear no more 
The villanelle and roundel ayl 

These were the f orms of his songs, and the loss of inspiration for 

such son&s is the fundamental r eason f or his pr esent desolation. 

Yet, he says, he and his mistress, synonymous with his imagination, 

his art, will kiss once more "before/We take sad l eave at close of 
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day.n It is autumn and fast approaching winter ("The year, the year 

is gathering"), and it is also night : the end of love's cycle is 

paralleled by the end of the cycle of the seasons and the cycle of 

day . 1~d the final kiss of the Muse results in poem XXXIV. 

Poem XXXIII is a curious mixture, porhaps like the whole suite , 

of , on the one hand, maudlin conventi onal rhymes ond rhythms as in 

Nor grieve bec2use our lov0 was f., a;f 

Which now i s anded in this way, 

and in ttNow, 0 now, i n this brown l and" (the soft r epetitive rhyme 

of which deprives "this brown l and" of any qun.lity of desolation), 

ancl, on the other hand , a tight, more 11 r ealist i c11 or natural , less 

consciously artificial m8tre, to match t he sens e , in lines like: 

J~ r ogue in r ed and yellow dr ess 
Is knocking , knocking nt the tree ••• 

The l oaves - they do not sigh at all 
When the year talrns them i n t he fall. 

The year, the year is gathering. 
••• 

But this distinction of the artificio.l and the more natural seems 

deliberate . Tho l ast f ew poems show J oyce does not l ack ability in 

a l ess ar tificial exprossion, but, in XXIV, the poet had expr essed 

his preference f or the practised 11 wi tchery" of his mist r ess, "th' 

adulter i es of nrt ," his convent i ono.l forms . l..nd it is onl y when 

lyric inspir at i on fad es at the (.md of the sequence that the con

vent i onal melodic f acility of t he early poems is broken and r eality 

impin; es even on tho f orm of the ver se , making it freer and less 

drugged by the infinite r epetiti ons of 11 soft 11 and "sweet" ae in the 

early songs . 

XXXIV 

In poem XXXIV, which Joyce described as "vitally the end of 

the book," 79• winter has finally arrived, and its voice "is heard 
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at the door", lik• the rogue "knocking at the tree" and his con

comitant wind whistling "o.11 a.round our loneliness 11 in XXXIII. The 

winter is crying 111 Sleep no more l 111 : harsh reality will not let the 

poet have permanent rest and escape in the chamber of his art. With 

the pe.ssing of the cr eat ive instant, the grossness, misery and 

mortality of the real world retrieves its renegade artist . 

Thero are two probable allusions in X>'JGV. "The voice of the 

winter/Is heard e.t tho door " is a parody of 11 The voice of t he turtle 

is hearcl in our land ," fr om the Son;:: of Sol omon (2:12). In Solomon's 

s one; , the turtledovG I s voice is n ha.rbinr1er of sprin:· and the birth 

of l ove; so the contrast of Joyce 's winter heralding the death of 

l ove is an extremely poi gnant ir ony. This has the effect of r e

callin3 the climax of th0 l ove sequence (poem XIV o.lso quotes fr om 

Son~ of Sol omon) i n tho mi dst of its d0ath-throes. 

Tho other allusion i n XXXIV is 11 'Sleep no more! 111 , a line 

from Macbeth (II ii 35), i n which it is a terrifying imaginary cry 

like t h2t of the winter . Macbeth says: 

Methought I heard a voice cry I Sleep no more; 
Macbeth does murder sleep' - the innocent sleep, 
Sleep that knits up the ravell 1d sleave of ca.r e , 
The death ,,f each dey ' s life , sor e l abour I s bath, 
Balm of hurt minds, great nature 's second course, 
Chief nourisher in life 's feast . 

Thus 111 Sleep no more 111 - actually enclosed in quotation mc..rks in 

XXXIV - is a r ef er ence t o a fuller exposition of the healing power 

of sleep thrui could be contained within the poem save by allusion, 

and this, naturally, greatly enriches the puem 1s theme . For 

sleep, as the l ast stanza of XXXIV shows , is the only kiss which 

the poet can give his mistress: "!:!l. kiss will give peace ••• to 

your heart" ( whereas previously, c.t instants of creative contact, 

in poem XX and r etrospectively in XXXI, she gave him kisses - the 

kiss of inspiration). By embalming his disturbed and exhausted 
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imagination, his "unquiet heart" in sleep, the "balm of hurt minds 

Chief nourisher in life's feast," which will protect it from the 

••• 

clamour of realities, he hopes perhaps to renew inspiration, possibly 

through the sublim0 activation of the imagination in dream. 

But besides its theme of the restorative effect of sleep on 

imnt inntion nnd inspirntion, poem XXXIV is si~nificant for its con

f ession of the peculiar relationship of t he poet and the woman to 

whom ho addresses his verse. For the poet cries ''Sleep now, 0 sleep 

now,/0 you unquiet heartl" and 11My kiss will give pea.co now and 

quiet to your h0 3.rt" - yet he continues 11 l. voice crying 'sleep now' 

is heard in ffi.Y heart. " HQ i ·· ol:,viously listening t o his own voice, .. 
n.nd the "unquiet hear t 11 he addr esses i n the r est of the poem is not 

that of a woman, o. sexual p'.lI'tner , bat his own heart, his imagi

nation and its i deal imnse which he described as 11 t oo dear t o me" 

(XXIX). Poem XXXIV r eveals at the 'vital ond 1 of the l ove sequence, 

tho.t Chamber Music cel ebrates not a r eal, sexual l ove , but on imor:i

nary l ove , tho l ovo which o. young poet expresses f or his soul, his 

i mo. , inc ti on, his Muse , an a.esthotic i ma;:,e which inspired him. 

Do,.lo.nd ' s "Weep you no mor e, s e.d f ountains" me,y bo recalled by 

both XX.VIII and XXXIV: 

Sleop is o. reconcilins , 
~ r est tho.t peace begets••• 

Rest you, then, r est, sad eyes! 
Melt not in weepin6 
While she lies sleepinG 

Softly, now softly lies 
Sleeping! 

Gogarty 80 • says of Joyce that "From Dowlond 1 s Third and Last Book 

of Songs and ~rs he would quote, 1 Weep no more, sad fountains, 1 

[sic] and caress the end line of the l ast stanza, 1Softly, now 

softly lies slecping. 1 'One lyric mauc Dowland immcrtal, 1 he would 

say. 11 Stanislaus 81 • also says that Joyce 's favourite poem in 

Dowland's Songs was 11Weep you no more, sad fountains," and he adds 
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thnt this poem is Udifficult to paraphrase in prose, despite its 

simplicity." (The poems of ChaJ11ber Music have a similar quality.) 

Thus it is quite possibl e that Dowland1 s song influencf:A Joyce ' s own. 

Inn letter t o Palmer , 23 February 1921, Joyce gave a 

1 t . f h" k 
82

• rare exp ann i on o is wor : 

'Sleep now ' is in i ts pl ace at the end of the diminuendo move
ment and the two last songs are intended t o represent the 
awakening of the mind. 10 sleep .£2! the winter etc 1 means 
1you had better sleep if you can because the winter will 
try t o prevent you if ll can• CJ oyce 1 s italics]. 

In a letter , 18 October 1906 , Joyce corrected Stanislaus on the 

metre of XXXIV and gave his opinion on i ts arrangement in ChaJI1ber 

i 
83. Mus c: 

Why do you allude t o hexameter i n 1Sleep Now1 ? u - u 
(u) is the foot used. Do you mean 'ill day ' and 'I 
hear ' t o pr ecede 'Sleep now1 ? That arranGement would 
be rather j olty, I think •••• I understand that a.rrange
raent better : namely: 'Sl eep now' 1ill day 1 and ' I hear.' 

Joyce quoted the l ast stanza of XXXIV at t he end of a penitential 

l ett er t o Nor a , 19 August 1909, 84• written after he hd1 pr oved her 

innocence of infidelity with Cosgrave (see section (8) of the 

Introduct ory Essay) . And i n a l etter to Nor a just three weeks later, 

he agn.in shows (as is betrayed in the poem) t hat the "unquiet heart 11 

h 
85. 

which he soug t t o quiet en i n sleep and peace was his own: 

I am tired t onight , my dearest , and I would like t o 
sl eep in your arms , not t o do anything t o you but just 
t o sleep, sleep, sleep in your arms •••• 

XXXV 

J oyce said of poems x:JJ:V and XXXVI, l a.st of the suite, that 

they were "intended t o represent the awakening of the mind." 
86

• 

And the ori ginal title of XXXV was "Second Part - Opening which 

t ells of the journeyings of the soul" ( see Illustration, between 

pp. 63 and 64) . Poem XXXV was written on about 15 December 1902, 
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nnd XXXVI only two months later, about 8 February 1903, when Joyce 

said XXXVI was t o be placed in the "second part, 11 87 • like XXXV. 

Linked in intention, tho two poems aro also linked in content. For 

tho "I hear" of the first line of XXXV is repeated at the beginning 

of XU'VI, they are both set on n seashore, and XXXV seems to be n 

prelude to XXXVI, since it is a dr eam pervaded with a suspense which 

is inherent in the monotony of the waters' ebb and flow, and which 

moreover Gives .3. hint of imminence , of impending climo.x. 

Poem XXXV is the only poem in tho suite (apart from I, when she 

had not yet been introduced ) t o h2ve no reference to the poet's 

mistress. He is alone , and, because she i s absent, he hears only a 

sad monotone, not the harmony which she inspires. For XXXV des

cribes an awakenin6 perception - tho booming "noise of many waters" 

cuts thr ough sleep , t o r emind the hero of his desol at i on by its 

11 makin~; moan" and its sacJ "monotone ." ,ind the "desolate winds" 

which ' assailed with cries' tho poet 's sanctuc.ry of art in earlier 

pooms r ecur her e t o aud t hei r " ant i phon" (III) t o the 11Bonotone 11 

of the wat ers: "He hear s t hE": winds .£!.J:'.: t o the waters I Monotone ." 

The poet is also de scribe& as bein;:; about t o make a journey 

( "The grey winds, the col d winds are blowin[;/Wher e I £.; 0 11 ), about to 

take off in flight, like a "seabird ••• EOing/Forth al one . 11 The 

fact that he i s left deserted by his mistress "too deo.r to me," 

that he is compared to a "seabird" about to make a solitary flight 

elsewhere from the shore , and that this vision comes at the end of 

the book, all suggest the familiar J oycean theme of exile and 

Icarean flight. That this is significant to this poem is attested 

by the fact that XXXV was written during Joyce's first (1902) 

exile in Paris. This supports claims which have been made for 

Chalilber Music as "a shadowy early version of the Portrait." 
88

• 
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Zabel sa.id of m.v that it is "very nearly a tonal and metrical 

. al 89. eqmv ent of thG Chanson d 1 automne. 11 Joyce had translated this 

poem by Verlaine in about 1900, a.nd Gorman printed tho translation.90• 

Les sanglots longs 
Des violons 

De 1 1 automne 
Blessont mon coeur 
D' unc l an,.;ueur 

Monotone 

Tout suffocant 
Et bleme, quand 

Sonne. 1 1 heure, 
J e f:1e s ou vi ems 
Des j our s anciens 

Et je pl eure 

Et je m1 en vcis 
1 .. u vent mauvcis 

QU.i rn 1 emporte 
Deca, dela. 

l • ' Par eil a l a 
Feuille morte. 

A v oic8 that sings 
Like viol strings 

Through the wane 
Of the pale year 
Lulleth me her e 

With its strcin. 

My soul is faint 
i.t the bell I s pl aint 

Ringin;3 deep; 
I think upon 
1. day bye one 

.Jlc I weop. 

~way1 i.way1 
I must obey 

This drear wi nd , 
Like a dead l eaf 
In G.irr,l ess erief 

Drif tinrr blincJ. 

Joyce's tr .::nslat i on is a valinnt attempt t o confine himself to 

exactly the s a..'llo structure as th0 Fr onch oriL;inal, but it h:ls a 

pallid quality, unlike poe1i1 XXXV, which is a fr eer I translation' of 

the atmosphere of t he Ch::mson . The 11 sangl ots l ongs" become 11 tho 

n oise of waters/Making raoan11 ; the p oet I s heart is wounded by the 

same 11 r:,onotone 11 in both Chanson and XXXV; the r 8collection of a 

dny bygone occurred in XXX, XXXI and XXXIII, though in mv only 

through the allusion to Chanson; and in both poems the hero de

parts with a "drear wind" ("vent mauvais 11 in Verlaine, "The grey 

winds, the cold winds 11 in Joyce). But the Qost successful aspects 

of the allusion are the one-word line 11Monotone 11 , ending the first 

stanza of XXXV as it ended the first stanza of Chanson, a.nd the 

equally siraple line 11 To and fTo 11 which ends the l a st stclllzn as 

11 de?a, deloY came towards the encl of Chanson Is l a st stanza. Poem 

XXXV was no fawning imitation; Joyce had his own central images 

of 11 seabird 11 and 11the noise of many waters" to express a more 

powerful, imminent version of Verlaine's theme of J.utumnal mono-
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tone. Verlaine's expression of it is slightly luxuriating, 

languorous; Joyce retains the sound and its dulling effects , but 

tro.nslatos llLes sanglots longs/Des violons" into the wailing sea.

winds an~ the pendulum of "the noise of many waters." The end

rhymes of Chanson , "longs", "violons", 11 1 1 automne 11 , "Monotone", 

make a languid yawn; similar end- rhymes in mv, 11 rnoan 11 , 11 al one11 , 

"Monotone 11 , toll a 6ong. Joyce I s not inconsiderabl e achievement in 

XXXV was to have a ssimilated so much (the essence, perhaps) of 

Verlaine I s poem so naturally i nt o his own , and so much for his own 

purposes . 

The othor important allusion in XJ:f.V is t o Ezekiel (43:2). In 

the first stanza of XXXV, the hero hears "tho noise of waters" , but 

thi s becomes , in the l ast stanza., 11 t he noise of many waters", which 

is tho i ma.,;e of th0 voice of God in Ezekiel 43: 2, when God fulfils 

t he pr ophet I s visi on of a new city of Israel. The "noise of many 

water s", especic.lly a s it come s at the end of poem XXXV, is a pro

phet ic voice, then . But the a.ctual rhythm of the water s, their 

continual obb a.nd flow, c ives the s aJne effect of suspens e and im

minent eventuality a.s elicited by t ho allusion . The r eference t o 

Ezekiel, however , ID8.Y be slightly ir onic, i n the some way that the 

disguised allusion to Song of S olomon in XXXIV ( "The voice of the 

winter/Is heard a t t lie door") WCL S ironic . For the voice of the 

waters is accompanied by the cry of 11 The gr ey winds, the cold winds" 

in XXXV; the prophecy is perhnps not of reconstruction but of deso

lation. Poem XXXV seems to be a dream prelude to the nightmare 

vision of XXXVI. 

It was noted in the Introductory Essay (p.107) that Chamber 

Music was as much an enigma as Finnegans Wake. There a.re other 

correspondences: just as Finnegan Wnke begins with a river and 

ends with the sea, so does Chamber Music. luid poem rJJ..V bears an 
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interesting r es emblance t o the end of Finnegan§ Wake (pp. 627- 628) 1 

Loonel y in me l oneness •••• I aiil passing out . 0 bi tter 
endingl ••• .wid its ol d and ol d it 's sad and ol d it's 
s ud and weary I go back t o you, my cold father, my cold 
mnd f ather , my col d mad f cnry f ather , till the near sight 
of the mere size of him, the moyles and moyl es of it, 
monnanonning , makes me seasilt sQ.lt sick and I rush , my 
only, into your n.rms •••• My l eaves hnve drifted from 
me . .J.l. But one clintss s t ill. Pll bear it on me . 
To remind m0 of . • • • Whishl ;., gull. Gulls. Far calls. 
Cominc , fo.r l End her e . Us then. Finn, againl Take. 
Bussoftlheo , mememormoel Till thousendsthee . Lps . 
Tho keys to. Given. l way n lone a l ast a l oved a l ong 
the 

One racy detect i n this "t he noise of waters/Mo.king rr.oe.n ," "the sea

bird " and his sadness "when , going/Forth alone , 11 " the winds cry to 

the waters t /Monotone , 11 "the grey winds, thG col d winds ••• blowing ," 

11 t hc noise of many waters/Far bel ow. /ii.11 day , all night, ••• flowing/ 

To ::md fro11 (and even l a feuille mort e which wa s not trn.nsf erred with 

Verlaine ' s i:;On<:;raJ. atmosphere from Chanson t o XXXV) . It seems 

appropriate that J oyce ' s final ~d most consuarnate departure , which 

brought himsel f back t a hi s bec i nninGs i n Finnegar~ Welke, brine him 

b::i.ck t o on e cho of his first exil e in Chamber Husic poem mv. 

XXXVI 

Poer:i XIl'VI is a m.:t;;nificent evocat ion, the best poem of the 

suito , nnd well deservin~ of Yeats ' pl audit, whi ch h0 repeated in 

similo.r p.b.rnsinc mo.ny times , that "It i s a technical o.nd emotional 

mast erpie ce . 11 91 • It s theme is the r avishment of the poet by the 

massed enemies of art, representatives of tho world ond harsh r ealitie s . 

His imagination was laid t o rest in XXXIV in t he hope that sleep , 

"Balm of hurt :ra inds , 11 would renew inspiration , perho.ps through dream , 

or o.t l east 12rot ect his :i.ma ;:::-ina.tion from the r avages of the world , 

which comes crashin6 in upon the o.rtist as s oon as the trans-

cendental moment of inspirati on is over . But he has been pursued 
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even in "the gloom of dl'earns" as i n XXXV, by satani c images like the 

cho.rioteers "~rogant , in black armour, ••• with fluttering whips" 

(cf . flittine: bat of XXXI), and the "whirling l aughter" of the whole 

army who II cleave tho gloon of dreams , a blindin;; flame ,/Clanging , 

clnnc;i nc; upon the heart a s upon on anvil 11 (like the 11 r o[:_,rue in red 

and yellow dres s ••• knockin1-'. , knocki ng at the tree 11 r:>nd his con

comitant wind "whistling merril y" i n XXXIII). Just a.s in the poet I s 

premonitory vision of XXIX ''Desol a.to winds a.ssa.il with cries/The 

sha.dowy ga.rden wher e l ove is , 11 s o i n XXXVI the nrmy is "charging 

upon the l@d 11 wher e the poet stands, with ;::re:it clamour, cleaving 

11 t he 1;l oom11 of his dr ec1n1s ( cf. 11 tho shadowy garden") , "Clanging , 

clangi ng upon tho heart " and II shout inp.: by t ho shore . 11 

P oem XX.XVI is in fact a. po:ro:xy sm of noise , occasionall y bursting 

i nto s ear inc: vision , which i s po.ri=.0.lel ecl by a complete break in the 

rhythnic pat t er ns of t ho suit e . Bot h o.s pect s , the twnult a.."1.d its 

concor:iitant rhytk.ic irr egularity, revoo.l tho.t the army ha.s shntter ed 

the r.~usica.l ho.rmonie; s and. the smoot h rhythmic surface of the poet I s 

pr evious s ong s . Hence tho :-~entle Huse of his delicate lyric is 

r avished from him in tho l a.st h v0 lines: 

My heart , have you no wisdon thus to de spair? 
Ny love , r:iy l ove, my love , why have you l eft me alone ? 

The "wisdom" that his 11 heart " is l osing is tho wisdom "In disregard 

of the divine" of XII, the ot:'ee.tive v1aiot1 of tbie wrens iJt UIII. 

thE:;i wiedQil o-.t'etbe wiae choirs of faery" in XV - the wisdom of art . 

The final line explains why he lacks this wisdom: he is abandoned by 

the inspiration of his art . wid his cry of despair is an unmistak

able echo of Christ I s "My God , my God , why hast thou forsaken me?" 

(~ 15:34). He repeats "my love" thr ee times to emphasise his 

sens e of betrayal (like Christ's threef ol d betroyal by Peter). 



Just as Christ feels forsaken by his God and the inspiration of 

the Holy Ghost in his torment by mortality, so the martyr-poet of 

XXXVI f eels forsaken by the inspiration of his goddess in his torment 

by a reality unfamiliar to his art. However just as Christ is in 

fact not forsaken but simply made to serve o. different end on the 

Cross, and is subsequently resurrected so that his torment becomes 

his gl ory , so the poet of XXXVI is not entir el y forsaken by his art 

but i s made to serve a di fferent reality in the vivid nightmare of 

XXXVI from the purel y aestheti c reality of the dainty lyrics, a.nd 

his t orment by the cacophony of the o.rmy of o. ho.rsher ren.lity be

comes his gl ory when he resurrects it in the vision of XXXVI. 

The poet has not been ~blo to escape the army of tumultous 

r eality . It ho.s cleft hi s dreams, burst in upon his euchn.ristic 

celebrations of art in 11 t he vir [',in womb of the irna ~ination. 11 It 

ravishes his dulco'9 l yric Muse in XXXVI, as Ledo. is impre[,rnated by 

the brutish divinity of tho Swan's inspir at i on. .-..nd after r.harnber --
Music poem XXXVI, this army of hc.rch and tumult\-·ous r eality rides 

triumphant with Joyco 1s :Jit , carryi n::; it to its zenith in Ulysses 

(wher0 reality dictates tho very f orm of the art, the styl e), Md 

finally beinG over come by art i n Finne;~an;, Wake, when o.r t - o.s in 

Chamber Music - becomes the solo reality once moro . Finnegan~ Wake 

brings Joyce 1 s art full circle, back to Chrunber Music. However, a 

l ess musical r eality had to penetrate Joyce's a.rt for it to reach 

its greatest consummation. J~d Chamber Music records its initial 

penetration, by the army of XXXVI which, with its tumult, its chaos, 

its relentlessn~es Qd its dynanism, is in a sense the mobilised 

draroatis personae of Ulysses. In Chamber Music XXXVI, Joyce I s art 

is 

JJ.l changed , chanced utterly: 
~ terrible beauty is born. 



Poem XXXVI was written during Joyce's second visit to Paris, 

and enclosed in a letter to Stanislaus, 8 February 1903. 92• 

Joyce wrote it while he was formulo.ting his Aesthetic. Stanislaus 

says XXXVI originated in "on actual drcDJn which for some reason had 

troubled him. 11 93• Stanislaus also quotes 94• an epiphany which he 

cltlms Joyce wr ot e about the s ame time as XXXVI : 

Here we are come to;_-ethor, wayfarers; here we are housed, 
OI!lid intricate streets, by ni ght nnd silence closely 
covered. In amity we r est t ogether, well cont ent, no more 
r ememberinc t he deviousness of the weys that we hc.ve come . 
What moves upon oo fr om tho darkness subtle snd murmurous 
as a f l ood , passionate a.nd fierce with an i ndecent move
ment of t ho l oins? What l eaps , cryinc in answer, out of 
me, a.s en.t.;l e to ea:::;l o in r.1i d air 1 cryinc: t o overcome , 
cryin ·_: f or o.n iniquitous abandonment . 

This contains obvi ous echoes of XX.XVI, for the roo.lity which intrudes 

in the poem i s in pw-t ~ sexuo.l reality , brutalisi nc the poet 1 s 

ima ::;inary l ove . 1..nd wtcn the epi phany is worked into i.. Portrait of 

the .:Stist (p .1 00) , it i s r.inde t o follow the theme of poem XXXVI. 

On p.99, Stephen calls up his i oa.2;0 of Mercedes , a l yrical irna6i nary 

love like th::i.t cdebrat ed i n ChaJnbor r1usic, but then "horribl e 

r eali ty11 berins t o i mpinge nnd assert itself: 

The verses p~ssoci fr om his lips md the inexticulutc 
cries .:md the unspoken brutal words rushed forth fr om 
his brcln to f orce u puss neo . His bl ood was in r evolt. 
• • • He moo.nod to himself lilrn some baffled prowling 
beast •••• He f elt some dark pr es ence moving irresist
ibly upon him from the darkness , a presence subtle and 
murmurous as a f l ood filling him wholly with itself . 
Its murmur besi eeed his E::ars like the murmur of sane 
multitude in sleep; i t s subtle streams penotrated his 
bein6• His hands clenched convulsively and his t eeth 
set together as he suffered t he as ony of its penetration. 
He stretched out his arms in the street to hold fast the 
frail swooning form that eluded him and incited him: and 
the cry that he had stran~l ed f or so long i n his throat 
issued from his lips. It broke fron him like a wnil of 
despair fr om a hell of sufferers e.nd died in a wail of 
furious entreaty , a cry for an iniquitous abandonment. 

This echoes poem XXXVI in atmospher e , narrative progress , image and 

even in its very diction. Stanislaus linked the epiphany with XX.XVI 

in theme with his comment that 111Jl epiphany which he wrote at this 
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time marks the end of his brief appearance in the garb of a 'piping ' 

poet ." 95• Brutal reality had asserted a hold over the lyric poet 

and turned him t o pros e . 

Stanislaus also compares the above epiphany with Joyce ' s poem 

1 i. Preyer . 1 This poom also r esemble s XXXVI, even t o verbal simi

larit i e s; nnd mor eover, as XXXVI ends Chnmber Music , so 1~ Prayer' 

is the final poem of J oyc8 1 s tiecond published volume of poetry, 

Panes Pen,.yeach: 

/~c.inl 
Come , {',i ve I yiel d nll your strength t o me J 
Fron f o.r a l ow wor d breathe s on t he breaking bra.in ••• 

Blind me with your dark nearness , 0 have mercy , bel oved 
enemy of my willJ 

I dare not withstnnd tho col d t ouch t hat I dr ead. 
Draw f r om me s till 
My slow lif cd Bend deeper on mo , t hr eateninc head , 
Pr oud by my downfall, rememberi ng ,, pitying 
Hir.i who i s, hin who wasl 

J~gni.n l 
To·~ethor , fol ded by t he ni ::,ht , t hey l ay on earth. I hoar 
Frein far her l ow word brc2.thc on ray breakin::; br ain 
~ l I yi eld. Bond deeper upon me l I~~ h0r e . 
Subduur, do not l eave r1o l 

"Horse s" and 11 the sea11 are listed in i+ for t ro.i t of t he Artist 

(p . 243) as omon' those t hin::s which Stephen fen.rs and behind which 

he seGs "a ma.lovol ont reality . 11 11 They cleave t ho gl oom of dr eams" 

may be J oyce ' s modi f i cation of a claus e from Yeats, "them t hat 

cleave/Tho waters of sleep, 11 which J oyce had wr itt en into a not ebook 

of Memor abilia containing s ol ecisr.is by contemporaries . 
96• 

Compo.re t he l a s t poem of Heredith1 s l ove-suite Modern Love 

( "In tragic hint s her e see we what evermore/Moves dark as yonder 

midnight oce on ' s force ,/Thundering like ramping hosts of warrior 

horse"). : .. lso Yonts ' "He Bi ds His Bel oved Be at Peace" ( 11 ! hear 

the Shadowy Horses , their long mane s a- shake,/Their hoofs heavy 

with tumult, their ey es elimmering white") ; "The Valley of the 

Black Pig" ( "The dews drop slowly and dreams eather; unknown 
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spears/Suddenly hurtle before my cr eam-awakened eyes,/iJJJ.d then the 

clash of fallen horsemen and the cries/Of unknown perishing armies 

beat a.bout my ears"). 

Kenner 97• claims that XXXVI is Joyce ' s r ewriting of Yeats ' 

"He Bids His Bel oved Be h.t Peace ." Ellmann 98• says that XXXVI is 

based on Yeat s and Paul Gr e;;an (a younc: I rish poet whose work Joyce 

r ccomr1ended t o William _.rcher in 1901) , an.cl t hnt sor.ie phrases in the 

final poem , ' Recreant ,' of Gr egan 1 s Sunset Town may have hel ped 

J oyce in writine XXXVI. Zo.bel 99• cl aims that XXXVI' s 11Yeatsian 

t endency has yiel ded t o the vigor of Merodithian symbolism as one 

finds i t in Lucifer in Starlight or The Promise In Disturbance ." 

iJld Vir s inia Mosel ey 100• clnims that 11XXX.VI i s almost a paraphrase 

of Ezekiel 38. 11 Tho one conclusion t hat one m:i.y draw fr om this 

pl ethor a of possibl e sources i s t ho.t XX.XVI is characteristically 

J oyce ' s~ ~oem. 

Litz 101 • not es that 11the i.-:iaGery of XX.XVI shows how the visual 

effuct s of J oyce ' s youthful work are dependent on the auditory 

i ma(,ination. 11 Ho says t hat the fir st tv10 stanzas each open with on 

appeal t o the ea.r and t hen the ima~e strw;gl os into sight after

wards. The t otal impression is stron6l y pictorial, but the basic 

impulse is auditory. 

102. t ht Ezra Pound commen st a 

The phantom hearing in [ XXXV] i s coupled , in [ XXXVI] t o 
phant om vis i on as well, and t o a robuste zza of expressi on. 
••• In both these poems we have a strengt h and a fibrous
ness of sounu which o..lmost prohibits the thought of their 
being tset t o music ,' or to any ousic but that which is 
in them when spoken; but wo noti ce a similarity of t ech
nique with the earlier poems , in so far as the beauty of 
movement i s pr oduced by u very skilful, or perhaps we 
should soy a deepl y intuitive , interruption of metric 
mechanical regularity. 
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